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New Civil Defense Program Launched
Trail Days To Offer 
Diversified Program

maximurti of'*“
in-feature$, 

spectacular' pag- 
ontiers of / Prov-

Offering a 
entertainment 
eluding a 
eant, “ Frontiers of /  Prog 
res.s,” Midland’s first Trail
Days Celebration opens Fri
day and continues through Monday, 
July 4.

Arrangements for the area-wide 
attraction rapidly are nearing com
pletion and sponsors said Saturday 
everything will be in perfect readi
ness for the Friday opening of the 
big celebration. Preparations have 
been underway for weeks as scores 
of Midlanders have labored dili
gently to produce the big event.

‘•It will be the largest and most 
diversified celebration ever staged 
here.” Executive Chairman Reagan

Tickets to th e  “ Frontiers of 
ProgreM” pageant will be oa tale 
each day this week at a booth in 
the Midland Hardware and Fur
niture Company. A cash discount 
is allowed for tickets purchased 
in advance. Box seat reserva
tions also may be made at the 
downtown ticket booth. Mem
bers of the Lion Tamers Club 
will staff the booth.

Legg commented Saturday. “ It will 
afford residents of Midland and 
West Texas plenty of entertainment 
Tight here at home over the long 
Fourth of July weekend."

Trail E>ays, although sponsored 
and underwritten by the Midland 
Lions Club, is a community-wide 
project in which members of all 
civic and service organizations are 
participating. Scores of men, wom
en and children not affiliated with 
clubs also are assisting in many 
wajs.
Opening Day Parade

A
streets
pjn. Friday officially will open the 
•;uV days of fun and frivolity. The 
parace will form at the high school 
at 3 pun. Individuals, firms and 
organizations are invited to march 
in the procession. Cash prizes will 
be awarded winners in the float

V V

diljislon.
jwntown streets and store fronts 

are decorated for the occasion and 
the “Then and Now” store window- 
displays were unveiled Saturday.

A reception and tea for women 70 
years of age and over will be held 
at 3 pm. Friday in Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Th«jt women later will ride 
In the parade in limousines and con
vertibles.

President Truman and Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester have been Invited to 
attend the celebration, but accept
ances had not been received Satur
day.
Kids’ Events

Childrens’ events are scheduled 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. FTlday and Sat
urday on Main Street, between 
Wall and Texas Streets.

A fiddlers’ contest and a square 
dance exhibition are scheduled at 
3 pm. Saturday in downtown Mid
land. Cash prizaa will be awarded 
In the fiddlers’ contest. The loca
tion is the 100 Mock on Nbrth Main 
Street.

A gigantic fireworks display Is 
(Continued on Page 10)

WOMEN HIS CAREER—

I Took Em For Millions/ 
Says 75 -Y e a r-O ld  Romeo

CHICAGO — (/Pj—  Sigmund Z. Engel, 73-year-old 
Romeo, told Saturday how hearts and flowers provided 
him with a million-dollar business swindling women.

Engel, known to police as a confidence man for 50 
years, was seized Friciay in a widow-baited police trap

.».on complaint of another 
widow.

The small, dapper Lotha
rio is charged with bilking 
Mrs. Reseda Corrigan, 39-year-old 
mother of three grow-n children, of 
$8,700 after promising to marry her.

He was caught because Mrs. Gen
evieve C. Parro, 55. thought his 
fast courting unusual and his face 
a dead ringer for newspaper pho
tographers of the swindler sought 
in the Corrigan ca.se.

Mrs. Parro allow ed Engel to spend 
$70 on her for champagne and a 
night club floor show. 'Then, she 
led him into the luggage shop where 
he was arrested.

Saturday, Engel talked fast, both i 
for police and reporters.

“ I took women for millions of 
dollars.” he said. “Maybe five or 
six million. But they were trying 
to take me, too, you know.”

Engle, poised and suave, insisted 
however, that he has never done 
anything really wrong. Someone 
told him women in New York, Los 
.Angeles and San Francisco have 
complained that he married them 
under various names, then walked 
off with thair money and valuables.

‘T am sure that must have been 
my twin brother.” he mused. "Only 
an expert can tell us apart.”

He owned up to his romances with 
(Continued on Page 10)

Midland Memorial Hospital Takes Shape

I

Sigmund Z. Engel

'Liar,' Shouts Hunt
ling Day Parade '1 . .  PV ’ I A i  'T *
mammoth parade through the; 111 U P I l iR I  I I I  r i V P  
ts of downtown Midland at 4 l " ‘  I 'v l l l U J  V I  I IT V

Per Center' Charges
WASHINGTON — Jame.s V. 

H u n t, self-termed management 
counselor, denied Saturday ever 
trying to sell “ influence ” in getting 
government contracts and brand
ed as a ‘’liar ’ anyone who says he 
did.

Hunt, a former lieutenant colonel, 
declared he would welcome a con
gressional investigation of charges 
by Paul Grindle, Massachusetts 
manufacturer, published in the New 
York Herald Tribune Tuesday.

He iMued a statement—his first 
since thé charges were made—de
claring his job was to serve as a 
Washington representative of small 
businessmen who otherwise would 
find it Impossible to get govern
ment business.
Includes Accuser

“Anyone who says that I ever 
offered to get him government con
tracts through ‘influence’ is a liar 
and that Includes Paul Grindle,” 
Hunt’s statement began.

A senate investigating subcom
mittee headed by Senator Hoey (D- 
NC) has announced It will make a ! 
complete investigation of the Hunt ' 
case and activities of the so-called 
“five per centers” in general.

Brick work at the Midland Memorial Hospital Is nearing completion as construction of the massive 
building progresses on schedule. The hospital, when completed early next year, will be one of the larg
est, finest and most modern in West Texas. Eq’ilpment of the latest type and design has been ordered 
for the 75-bed, general hospital. A two-story nurses’ home Is under construction adjacent to the main 
building. The location Is at the intersection of Illinois Street and the Andrews Highway in West Midland.

Dallas Group Seeks 
Permit For Midland 
Television Stalion

Man Missing In 
Lake Near Abilene

ABILENE — Noland Carter 
Crutcher, about 33, of O’Donnell, 
disappeared Saturday night In the 
waters of Phantom Hill Lake.

Abilene firemen and volunteers 
were dragging the lake f o r  his 
body.

Donzell Crutcher, 20, his stepson, 
.said he swam to the scene but 
couldn’t find his father. The 
Crutchers and two others. Hubert 
L. Webb and Jack Webb, all of 
O’Donnell were in a fishing party. 
The lake is 10 miles northeast of 
here.

DALLAS —(/P)— Construction of 
commercial television stations in 
three West Texas towns will begin 
“as soon as we get our FCC per
mit,” a spokesman for a Dallas 
group said Saturday.

Five Dallas business men and 
one business woman filed an appli
cation with the Communications 
Commission in Washington Friday.
They want to build TV stations at 
Abilene, Midland and San Angelo.

They are James B. Cheek and 
M. F. Fooshee, architects; Ward 
D. Dowms. one of the owners of 
the Dallas Plumbing Company;
Virgil A. Hargett, in the electrical 
supply business; Dave C. Edwards. A j-q  D r o r j l r f a H
manager of the Hillcrest Mauso- rlU lC  Mlv I IV/UILIvU 
leums, and Winnie Shelton,

_____________________ Child Dies
Texas Polio Death O f  Polio 
Toll Keeps G r o w / n g i In Midland

Nancy McGill, of near 
r> 1 j j  j  By The iUMciated Press »r ¡Rankin, died here early
Polio added two victims Saturday to its 1949 Texas lo ♦ j # death toll Saturday of polio, pronounc-
Nancy Grace McGill, 11, of Rankin died at Midland.!®^ physician the bul-

Thomas Canon, 34, of Abilene died in the West Texas har type.
Polio Center at Plainview. j The 11-year-old child was

Midland reported the first case developing in that i the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a .

ITexas Areas Lashed 
li I By Hit-Run Storms;

Joan Edwards Still Helpless 
160 Days After Auto Mishap

Berlin Rail Strikers 
Ordered Back To Jobs!

BERLIN— —The WestSem com
manders Saturday night ordered 14.- 
000 Berlin rail strikers to go back 
to work.

They said the strikers would re
ceive 100 per cent of their wages 
In west marks, their No. 1 demand, 
and said they would be cut off the 
rolls for unemployment compensa
tion if they did not pick up their 
tools by next Tuesday.

a Dal
las business woman w h o  spends 
much of h^^tlme in Hawaii.

“ Brerylfciuj’ waits now on FCC 
actldn on our application,” William 
B. Miller, television consultant and 
their spokesman, said. ‘‘As soon as 
we get our permits, work will be
gin.
Summer or early Fall.
Arcressive, Groaing Cities

The stations, he said, will cover 
a radius of about 40 miles around 
each of the West Texas cities.

Asked how the group came to 
choose Midland, San Angelo and 
Abilene as sites. Miller said:

“They’re aggressive, open-mind
ed, growing cities. And the peo
ple there should have television; 
they have as much right to It as 
residents of. great metropolitan 
centers.”

The coaxial cable carrying tele
vision programs from coast to coast 
runs near the cities. Miller said 
the three stations may be able to 
pick up the coastal programs.

Fooshee and Cheek designed tel
evision station KBTV here and “ are 
very well respected architects,” 
Miller said.

’♦'city this year. Fort Worth 
had three new case.s, San 
Antonio four, Ector County
(Odessa) one Crane Coun
ty had its first case for 1949.

Ector County’s new case was Mrs. 
G. G. Eubanks, 30. Three casés 
had been reported at Odessa Fri
day: A. D. McClung, Mrs. R. T.

By The Aaaociated Preaa
Hit-and-run thunderstorms of an 

imusually vl<^ent sort hit Texas 
again Saturday.

Early Saturday and late Friday 
night they s la p i^  at Fort Worth, 
Waco. Dallas and Laredo.

We hope that wlU be by l*te I a dashing display
TTou •• 10  ̂ lightning, deafening thunder and

heavy rain.
Laredo residents said the thunder 

was the most severe in their mem
ory. Laredo had 2.38 inches of rain.

The Weather Bureau said condi
tions are ripe for more storms.

Although the tornado season gen
erally is considered past, there are 
“seeds” of a tornado in every violent 
thunderstorm, the Weather Bioreau 
said.
Lightning Fires Tank

Lightning set fire to a large Mag
nolia crude oil tank at Hodge Sta
tion Farm on Fort Worth’s out
skirts. Damage was estimated at 
$50,000. The tank blazed several 
hours

Rich and Mildred Wilson, 14, ¿'ITT
daughter of Dr. C. E. Wilson. Mil- 1806 Rankin Highway.
dred WUson was sent to Parkland 
Hospital at Dallas. Others were 
receiving treatment at home.

'The state health officer advised 
a continued, stepped-up campaign 
against flies, and a thorough clean
up around residences and places 
of business.

The deaths at Midland and Plain- 
view made three reported in Tex
as in two days. Shirley Johnson, 
14. of Archer City died Friday at 
Wichita Palls.

Wichita Falls will be “bombed” 
with DDT Sunday by two 181st 
Fighter Squadron B-26’s of the Air 
National Guard.

San Angelo continued the hard
est hit spot. Dr. George W. Cox, 
state health officer, said a special 
study has been made of the first 
100 polio cases in San Angelo this 
year.
M>'sterions Disease

It provides no definite conclu- 
For the Laredo area, the storm ston except “Polio still is a mys-

AAilitary 
Have No Part 
In Planning

W’ ASHINGTON — (/P)—  The Administration placed 
in civilian hands Saturday complete control of the plan
ning of civil defense and industrial mobilization for any 
war emergency.

Presidential Assistant John R. Steelman, acting chair
man of the National Security Resources Board, gave nine 
federal agencies planning duties under NSRB direction.

The action is expected to have at least two major 
results:

Revitalize the planning effort, which has languished 
— *eince December when the

White House began “ quiet 
demilitarization’’--of NSRB.

Deal the final death-blow 
to proposals of the disputed 
“ Hopley Report’ ’ of last 
FalL Prepared by Russell J. Hop- 
ley, head of the defunct Office of 
Civilian Defense Planning in the 
Pentagon, the report suggested 
creation of a full-time. opcratSig 
civil defense office under the sec
retary of Defense.

President Truman Indicated his 
distaste for such military super
virion in March.

Steelman quoted Truman Satur
day In announcing the new plans. 
The President, he said, has asked 
for “planning and preparation for 
civil defense In the event of war, 
rather than the peacetime opera
tion of a full-scale civil defense 
program.”
Mobilization Plans 

Meantime, officials said. NSRB 
can be expected to resume active 
work on mobilization plans for ev
ery Industry. It also has charge of 
preparing an emergency war pow
ers bUl—complete with price con
trol. priorities and seizure power 
—for quick action by Congress In 
case of war.

Under the new system. Hteelman 
said, the military establishment will 
have responsibility f o r  planning 
only one phase of civilian partici
pation in defense — protection 
“against armed attack.”

This will include air raid warn
ing and detection systems, auxiliary 
harbor and other defenses, camou
flage, shelter construction and oth
er “physical” measures.

The Federal Works Agency, un
der Jess Larson, was ordered to de
velop the program of wartime dis
aster relief.

Other agencies given roles in the 
program are the Federal Security 
Agency. Atomic Eiiergy Commis
sion and the Departments of Ag
riculture, Commerce, Interior, 
’Treasury and Justice.

B. McOlU, who live on a ranch
about 20 miles from Rankin. She 
was brought to Midland for medical 
attention at 4 am. Saturday and 
died at 7:50 am.

The fatality followed by a few 
hours another polio case which was 
reported in Midland Friday after
noon. Kathryn Jean Rodgert, tlve- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

was taken to Hendricks Hospital at 
Abilene for observation after her 
illness was diagnosed as polio by 
a Midland physician. This is the 
first 1949 case of polio here. 
Services At San Angelo

'The bodj of the McGill child 
Saturday was taken to San Angelo 
for services and interment.

The McGill family has lived near 
Rankin the last seven years, hav
ing moved to their present home 
from San Angelo. The child had 
been ill about two days.

Survivors, besides t h e  parents, 
are a brother, Emmett; a sister, 
Ruth Irene, and a step-brother, 
Jesse B. Paris, all of Rankin, and 
the grandmother, Mrs. A. A. McGill 
of San Angelo.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS—UP)—Joan Edwards of 

Midland has been unconscious 160 
days.

The attractive, 24-year-old Texas 
Tech college graduate, a newspaper 
woman, has lain motionless and 
helpless since an automobile acci
dent January 17.

I Sights, sounds and thoughts fail 
to register on her Injured brain. 
Her big grey eyes stare, but do not 
see. Aim a mock blow at her face 
and she does not flinch. She makes 
groaning sounds occasionally, but 

I never has spoken a word.
Her arms and legs are drawn up 

I convulsively in a type of paralysis.
Jq|n was brought to Dallas Fri- 

Iday WL'emoon from an Odessa hos
pital. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion J. Edwards, hope something 
might be done for their only child. 

|to Try Anww Feieea
there Is so very little we 

■can Dr. C. C. Nash. Dallas
|surgean, said sadly. “We are going 
|to try some shots of arrow poison 

by South American Indiana to 
if it will tonporarlly relax her 

muscles. But there is abso- 
¡iutely nothing we can do for her 

id-braln Injury.
“ 'W hen'bnin tissue is destroyed, 

H never Is rejdaced. Her Improve- 
int over all these months has 
en very slight."
Joan, employed by The Midland 
eporter-Telegram in the Classi

fied Ad Department, and a party 
four others left Midland January 

17 for a dance in Odessa. The car 
Ipped from an lea-ooatad road 

smashed Into a culvert. Bill 
Lvidson was Injured fatally. Bur- 

removed blood clots tram be- 
ith Joan’s skull but the mid- 

injury was beyond their

Graying Mrs. Edwards stays with 
daughter constantly and sleeps 
a cot In the room. JEdwards,

thin, 53-year-old Rankin postmas
ter, said: "We just keep hoping
Joan will get better. We figure 
maybe some day shell just start 
talking all of a sudden. Or may
be shell just get better gradually.”

“Sure, I ’ve gone Into debt,” Ed- 
wads added. “I 'h a d  to. This 
treatment is costing $1,000 a 
month.”

“She Is In no immediate danger,” 
said Dr. Nash. “ If her present 
condition continues unchanged, she 
might be kept alive for years.

“ Its the kind of case that makes 
you wish you had taken up some 
other occupation.“

Odessa Bank 
Opens New Building

ODESSA—(/F)—The First Nation
al Bank of Odessa formally open
ed its new $300,000 building Satur
day.

Officers announced a new cap
italization figure of $500,000—a rise 
of 100 per cent over the old capital 
sum. Deposits now are near the 
$12,000,000 mark.

Bankers and other visitors from 
Houston. Dallas, Port Worth, El 
Paso, and many other cities watch
ed Board Chairman John Mitchell 
.snip a ribbon to start an Inspection 
of the building.

House Committee 
Calls Slav Congress 
Weapon Of Russia

WASHINGTON The House
Un-American Activities Committee 
said Saturday the American Slav 
Congress is a Russian weapon for 
subverting 10,(XX),000 Slavic Ameri
cans by pressure and “poisonous and 
lying propaganda.”

It emphasized the big majority of 
these people are anti-Communist and 
loyal to America. It said they must 
be "protected from intimidation and 
victimization by foreign govern
ments or their agents.”

'The committee said the Slav Con
gress toes the Communist Party line 
and it is “a Moscow-inspired and di
rected federation of Communist- 
dominated organizations.”

The committee wound up with 10 
recommendations, including a« pro
posal that foreign Communists be 
barred from admission to this coun
try. It said citizenship of alien Com
munists should be revoked and they 
should be deported.

ended two days of heat, topped by 
109 Friday.

Dallas had 1.29 inches of rain in 
the 24 hours ending at 6:30 a. m. 
Saturday. Residents were awakened 
by crashing thunder. The Trinity 
River rose five feet.

Some Fort Worth streets and low- 
lying residential areas were flooded 
by Port Worth's 2.67 inches of rain 
in 24 heu-s.

At Waco, where 1.32 Inches fell, 
lightning struck a new house on 
which nine men were working. They 
said it sounded “ like someone was 
dumping tubs of bricks on the 
floors.”

The cold front moving acro.ss the 
state kept temperatures down be
low usual levels. ,

West Texas had both the high 
and low maximum temperatures for 
the day. Presidl,© was the Irottest 
place, with 104 degrees. Wink had 
a 101-degree reading. Guadalupe 
pass recorded 86 degrees, the low 
maximum. Marfa had an 88.

terious disease.” he said.
The latest U. S. PubUc Health 

(Continued on Page 10)

'Trail Days Queen Candidates

Feggy Hyaer Beyee Boe BIcKee Mepey MerrlMa
Peggy Hyser, Royce Rae McKee and Mopsy Morrison are listed among the 11 nnitiiruMf in Midland*! 
”Trmll Days Queen” contest, which opened Thunday. The voting will continue throuidt Wednesday 
In ballot boxes located at White’s Auto Store, Tailor fine West Texas Office Suj^ly, Kroger’s Jewelry 
and Chamber of Commerce. An official ballot is printed In this issue of The Reporter-Telegram. The 
winner will be announced June 30, and the coronation is scheduled at the *Frontiers of Progreea” 
pageant July 1. 2 and 4. Other nominees are Alma Faye Cowden, LalTeme Estes, Susan Hemphill, Ed

wins Hood, Patricia Pryor, Janice Slough, ^ o  Winders and Enid Little.

Lewis Reported 
Ready To Permit 
Mines To Operate

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. W. 
VA.—(>P)—If the nation’s coal op
erators will agree to a three-day 
work week. John L. Lewis was re
ported willing Saturday to keep the 
mines open while he debates new 
contract terms with them.

’That would mean at least some 
of the 400,(XX) miners who Satur
day began their annual holiday 
would have part time work when 
the 10-day vacatl<m period ends 
July 5.

The reduction to three days a 
week also would fit right in with 
the United Mine Workers presi
dent’s expressed wish to stabilize 
employment in the industry.

But It would be a ubMrp departure 
from the tradlti<mal “No contract, 
no work,” poBcy of the imlon. The 
preaent contracta between the bi
tuminous operators and the UMW 
expire June 30.

’The report of the Lewis offer 
was heard hera while negotlatians 
with more than half the soft coal 
industry were in recess until ’Tues
day.

Lewla himself would say nothing 
about the report

For FRIDBN Automatic Calcola- 
tora call Baker Ottloe Equipment 
Co., Phone 2834, 511 West Texas.— 
(Adv.)

Senate Panel Okays 
New Cotton Controls

WASHING'TON—i/F)—'The Senate 
Agriculture Committee Saturday 
approved legislation providing new 
federal controls over the planting 
and marketing of cotton, frankly 
designed to hold down production 
In the face of an increasing sur
plus.

Chairman Elmer Thomas (D- 
Okia) said the new controls are 
needed because there already is a 
carryover of about 10.0(X).000 bales.

The new control program provid
es for a national base of 22.500,000 
acres computed upon recent pro
duction.

Actual acreage allotments could 
be less than the 22.500,000-acre base 
but a floor of 10,000,000 bales or 
slightly less each year Is fixed. ’The 
crop last year was above 14,000,000 
bales and this year’s crop is ex- 

! pected to be larger.
Thomas said the new program, 

' If approved by two-thirds of cot
ton farmers, probably would re
sult In a crop next year of 14,000.- 
000 to 15,000,000 bales "If growing 
conditions are favorable.”

First Polio Case 
At Crane Reported

CRANE—Charles Poteet, Jr., five- 
year-old son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Charles Poteet, prominent ranch 
and oil family, was flown to San 
Angelo Saturday afternoon for ob
servation at a hospital there after 
Crane doctors tentatively diagnos
ed his illness as polio, the first 
case of 1949 in Crane County. A 
hospiul plane flew the youth to 
San Angelo.

The boy is a grandson of Jax 
Cowden, well-known West Texas 
rancher. ’The elder Poteet, a for
mer Crane County attorney, was on 
a business trip to Port Worth Sat
urday. He was to go to San An
gelo Saturday night.

Attendants at t h e  San Angelo 
hospital Saturday night said the

Goldfish Gobblers 
Just Pikers, Says 
Crab-Gulping Gent

CHES’TER, PA. —(/F) Lawrence 
Johnson, 34-year-old stevedore, gave 
the goldfish eaters something to 
shoot at Saturday.

On a dare from a friend he gulped 
down a live, one and one-half 
pound hard shelled crab.

Johson said he had a little “un
easiness” in his stomach which forc
ed him to enter Chester Hospital 
for X-rays.

“But then the pains started to 
go away, nd I didn’t bother to 
wait around to be X-rayed.” aald 
the red-headed workman.

Johnson figures he’s recovered and
diagnosis of the youth’s illness was ; ready to defend his new title against 
Incomplete. i all comers.

Texas Electric Show Of 
'49 Opens Tuesday Night
The first group of trucks bring

ing the Texas Electric Show of ’49 
to Midland arrived here Saturday 
afternoon, and the work of set
ting up the circus-type attraction 
at the high school grounds was 
underway.

By Tuesday afternoon, every
thing will be in readiness for the 
opening of the outstanding elec-

BIRMINGHAM —  (AP) —  Dr. E. P. Pruitt, 
chairman of the Board of Govornort of tha Fad- 
•rotod Ku Klux Klon, Inc., Soturday night ordarad 
oil mombors of tho Klon in Aiobomo to stop woor- 
ing hoods.

PRAGUE — (AP)—  Czechoslovakia's Commu-' 
nist minister of justice, Dr. Alexei Cepicko, Saturday 
night accused Catholic Archbishop Josef Beran of 
"spreading lying reports" about the government. He 
charged the Vatican was trying to make the Catholic 
Church here "a base for resistance against socialism, 
as was done in Hungary."

LONDON -^AP)—  "Enemy" plonos, grimly 
reminiscent of the Nozis' Luflwoffe, Sotiirdqy 
night "raided" London on the fint day of o nine* 
day mock air tetfing Britain's itlond

t t

trical show with Its varied enter
tainment and demonstrations.

'The high school gymnasium again 
be the location for glittering 

d B ^ y s  of all types of elsctrleal 
equipment suid applismcea for tho 
home, arranged by Midland elec
trical dealers. ’The high school au
ditorium will be the theater for 
the twlce-a-nlght presentation of 
“Light Sorcery,” a 46-mlnute stage 
show including amazhig and en
tertaining demonstrations of tricks 
with light.
Free To PsbUc

’The ’Texas Electric Show opens 
at 6 pjn. ‘Tuesday and continues 
for three nights fnnn 6 to 11 pm . 
“Light Sorcery” will be presented 
St 8 and 9:30 pm. each evening. 
’The show Is free to the public.

H is show in reality Is about four 
shows In one. Another feature Is 
the Farm a n d  Ranch Electrical 
Exhibit, which will be housed in 
a flameproof tent on the school 
grounds. Here will be the baby 
pigs which feed on a botUe each 
hour, the baby chicks which are 
used to demonstrate the electric 
chick luooder, and other electrical 
equipment to make farm and ranch 
Ufé easier and more profitable.

A feature of the Farm-Ranch 
exhibit is an elaborate eoU oon- 

(ConOnued on Page 10)
Bee th» Audograph, world's finest 

dictation instrument. Baker Offica 
Equipment Co., Phone 2834, 111. West 
Texas»—(AdvJ j .
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Senate Attack On U. S. China Policy May 
Speed Up State Department's White Paper

Seal For Teaching Profession

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON A slashing

Senate atuek on the AdminUtra- 
tioo’i Ohtna policy appears likely 
to speed a decision by Secretsnr of 
State Acheson-on whether to make a | tell Its side of the posta ar Chi 
full public report on postwar Chi-1 nese conflict without being accused

nize the Chinese Communists re
gime and would continue to support 
the Nationalist government.

Diplomatic authorities agree Ache- 
son faces three major questions;

1. Can the American government

nese-American relations.
Such a report is knoam to be un

der preparatkm. However, there 
seems to be a division of opinion 
whether it should be released Ui 
view of possible embarrassment to 
the Chinese Nationalist government.

Acheson himself told a neas con
ference Thursday the matter is un
der study and that the complete 
inside story of American relations 
with Chliui may be told soon.

The State Depsu^ent’s position 
on he whole China question was 
spotlighted by Friday’s Senate de
velopments. These consisted first of 
a series of oratorical attacks on Am
erican policy toward Nationalist 
China apd assertions that the State 
Department hadn’t taken’ a strong 
enough stand against Communi.sts in 
the Far East.

The outbreak on the Senate floor 
T\a.s followed by publication of a 
letter to President Truman, signed 
by 15 Republicans and six Demo
crats They asked assurances that 
the United States would not recog-

Fashion-Plate Thug 
Robs Houston Bank

HOUSTON —i/P'— A fashion-plate 
thug robbed the North Side Bank 
Saturday of about $5,350. He leisure

of pulling the rug from under the 
battered Chinese Nationalists?

2.. Should the United States recog
nize a Nationallat blockade of the 
Communist-held China Coast and 
halt American shipping to the af
fected ports?

3. Should the United States recog
nize a Communist government in 
China?

On the blockade issue, experts on 
international law say the Chinese 
Nationalist government at Canton 
need not be considered to have de
clared a blockade in a legal sen.se 
The Chinese government’s notice of 
June 30 never used the word. It 
said rather that a section of China 
Coast “shall be temporarily closed ’ 
and foreign vessels violating the de
cision after midnight of June 25 
would be subject to piompt action 
by the Chinese government

In the matter of recognition, in- 
formsmts said the .situation is a 
little less complicated. There i.« no 
Chinese Communist government now 
and none is expected to be set up— 
by the Communists’ own announce
ments—before next Fall. Thus there 
is no government to recognize.

Mrs. Hubbard Dies 
In Crane Hospital

CRANE—Mrs Maude Hubbard, 66, 
died at 5:35 p. m. Saturday in a

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

N. Y. Leads Hollywood In Race 
For Title Of Television Capital

179 New Oil Wells Completed In Texas

(NEA Telephoto)
Flora Mch%n'Id.s, a teacher in the Ada. OUa., school system, has 
designed a seal she hopes will be adopted by the teaching profession 
throuahout the United States. The seal now Is being considered by 

teachers associations in 17 states.

Logistical Division Opens 
Weekend Training Program
The .second Home Station Train- - Capt. Paul B Dobbs, public re

ly held up two employes an hour be- i Crane hospital following an Illness of mg Program of the 4607th Logisti- Itions officer, announced the ap-
fore noon and fled by car with his 
loot In large denomination bills.

He wore a double-breasted suit and 
a yellow tie He was bare headed. 
He entered the bank and strolled 
around for awhile before he struck.

Then he approached the cage of 
C T. Sewell, a.ssistant ca.shier of 
the bank, and asked:

“ Mr. Sewell’’ ’’
Sewell nodded and the bandit 

rai.sed his hand. Concealed in his 
coat was an object pointing at Se-
vv ell.
From Cage To Cage 

“I want all your money. ' he said.

.several weeks. cal Division opened Saturday morn- pouitment of the following officers
She was a member of the Fir.st mg at Midland Airpark, with more to .serve as PRO'S in their respective

Baptist Church and past matron of than 40 officers and enlisted men cities: Lt. Harry Gos.sett, Midland:
the Eastern Star. She had been ac- n, attendance Sunday’s ses.«ion will Maj. James Patton, Fort Stockton; 
tive in religious and social organi- start at 8 p. m. Haj. Harvev Smith, Big Lake: Capt.
zation.s in Crane for a quarter cen- Col F B Wh.itaker, in charge of Augu. l̂ W 'VV’enck. .Monahan.s. Lt. 
tury. She came to Crane ahth her ¡he CPX problem, outlined the gen-i Thomas C Hogan. Jr, Crane.
hu.^band in the early days of the eral situation covering the advanc- | Others will be a.ssigned in the near
city.

Funeral service,' will be held at 
10 a. m. Monday in the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev H. D 
Christian officiating. Interment will 
be in the Crane cemetery under the 

i direction of Spaulding Funeral 
j  Home.

Survivors include her husband, R

which wa.s to take over the Pans. 
France, .sector General and .special 
situation.s were given before the .ses
sion was turned over to the section 
chiefs for their .solutions.

Col. H W. Mathews, commanding 
officer of the division, extended a“ I don't have much," Sewell a u ll- ,  ̂ u ■

ed, "I want all you’ve got.’’ the rob-1 T- Hubbard, a retired Crane busi- special invitation to all reserve of- 
ber said, taking about $300, ¡nessman; a daughter. Mr.s. Fern ficers and enlisted men to attend

He forced Sewell to move to the i C r a n e :  two .sons, E. V. Sunday program. Re.serve offi-
next cage, where Mrs. Lona Ed
wards. a teller, temporarily wai ab
sent.

Mrs. Edwards returned to her cage 
a few seconds later to find Sewell 
inside, and the bandit stsmding at 
the window,

’•'This man wants your money,” 
Sewell told Mrs. Edwards. i

"How much? ” Mrs. Edwards ask- 
ed j

"Open your drawer and get It all i 
but,” the robber said, showing Mrs j 
Edwards his pocketed hand. I

Mrs. Edwards tossed five bundles 
of large bills on the counter, along 
with some loose currency.

The robber scooped up the money 
and dashed out the door, colliding 
with a bank customer.

Six customers and a number of 
employes were in the bank at the 
time.

DON'T SINNEB  
THIS SUMNER

Gkt away ond visit

ANTELOPE
LODGE

ALPINE, TEXAS
Modem motel—3t anita—one 
mile west Alpine, Texas. 47N 
feet altitude — Cool, restful 
nights. Rates week or month.

^ ^ n t e i o p e  eJ H od ^ e

P. 0 . lex  992, Alpine

I Ted I Hubbard of Fort Worth and 
Delbert Hubbard of Phillip.s, her 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Davis. 92, and a 
brother. Ernest Davis, both of 
'Troup

Five grandchildren and one great
grandchild also survive.

Odessa Mother, Two 
Daughters Injured 
Seriously In Crash

DALLAS —i.̂ i— An Ode&.̂ a moth
er and her two young daughters, 
injured seriously in a i automobile 
accident Friday, were in "fair con- 

at a hospital here Satur-

cers not assigned to thi.s station may 
attend the Sunday afternoon meet
ing. 2 to 4 p m . to gain retire
ment credit.'. Colonel Mathews .said 
Enlargement Program 

Plans were di.scu.s,'Cd concerning 
the proposed enlargement of the

Club? 
F H Bachman. Danville, 111 . will

dition” 
day

Mrs A A. O Connor and her 
daughters, Sharon. 10 and Sandra, 
three all spent a "quiet day", atten
dants at Baylor Hospital said

All suffered head injuries in a 
I head-on collision near here Fri- 
I day.

Robert Osborn, 43. of Handley.
; less seriously hurt in the same acci- 
¡ dent, also was in fair condition, the 
; hospital said.

Stock Market Goins 
After Long Decline

1 NE'W YORK —(.¿PV— The stock ' spastic paralysi.«
! market turned in a higher score last j Roy Cagle, Asheville. N. C 
week for the first time In six weeks.;

More than $1000,000,000 was 
tacked on the mkrket value of all 
shares. Prices, on tversge, hit a 
three-week high.

There was no pick-up in tradmg 
volume. Turnover of 3,400,000 shar
es was the smallest since Last Sep
tember.

The current started after the 
market climaxed a month-long de
cline with a plunge to a 4 1 2-year 
low on June 13.

ed planning for the proposed move- • future. The officers w ill receive 
ment of an admini.'-tration section ' pxilnts for their publicity work

Officcii and enlisted men inter
ested in the Active Re.serves are re
quested to contact any of the above 
mentioned officer.' for information 
concerning the program here.

New Financing Plan 
For Building May 
Let Legislature Quit

AUSTIN — '/Pi— Speaker Dur- 
4607th Logistical Division by acti-,'^»ob Manford .said Saturday he 
vating units in Big Spring, Pecos, believes the 5Ut Legislature will end 

'Fort Stockton and Andrews. Col. ' ids regular session by next Saturday. 
R R Lowden. .senior instructor for His statement gave credence to a 
this area, w ill conduct t meeting , report leaders in the House and 
for this purpose in Fort Stockton Senate, and Gov. Beauford H. Jester 
soon. Plans already are underway have reached agreement on a new 
for the Big Spring unit to affUi- Plan for financing construction of

new hospiuls and other state build
ings.

I The plan was understood to call , 
for a constitutional amendment that 

i would authorize tire state to allocate 
live million dollars a year from gen- ' 

1 eral revenue for building purposes. ' 
This allocation would be limited to 
four years.

Additionally, the constitutional 
BIG SPRING — /P’— More than amendment would authorize trans- i 

350 delegates are expected here Sun- fer of..an approximate three million j 
day for a convention of the Nation- ' dollkr surplus from the Confederate' 
al A.ssociation of American Business Pension Fund to the Building Fund.

ate with the division

350 Expected At 
ABC Convention 
In Big Spring

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carrespeedent

HOLLYWeXJD — Hollywood and 
New York are in a quiet tug-of-war 
over the entertainment baby—tele
vision. Hollywood is screaming that 
it should be the telcTlaloB capital 
but New York sneaked In and 
claimed the title

New York’s attitude is; “We’ve 
got television. It’s our baby. Now 
let-’s keep it”  The big sponsors 
and advertising agencies agree.

And it looks like New York will 
keep the title, too, until video be
comes a network coast-to-coast 
operation.

0  0  0

Art directors take the same 
pride in their sets as actors do 
with their acting. Gordon Wiles 
was showing me a particularly ef
fective set he had designed for 
"Gun Crazy "

“ 'This is the kind of a set,” he 
sighed, “that actors get In the 
way of.” B • a
Dennis Morgan is taking bows

for his new look—he lost 20 
pounds for his role in "The Octo
pus and Miss Smith”  Studio or
ders . . .  Jim Brown surprised 

I everyone w ith his crooning for a
personal appearance tour and now 
there’s talk of putting him in a 
Warner musical . . . . UI finally 
found use for the foundation of a 
new exacutive building, aban- 

; doned when ihe economy w ave 
I started. They’re using it for a 
scene in a picture The title, ironi
cally, Is "Abandoned. ”
Profound Discussion 

Conversation sparkled at a gay 
Holl.vwood party. Jests crackled and 
guests shrieked with laughter at 

I witty sallies that Hew back a n d  
' forth like badminton birds, 
j I give you the conversation of 
I two stars as they meet after spy
ing chairs hidden back of a potted 

; palm in a secluded corner.
Jimmy Stewart; "Hi ”

' Gary Cooper: 'Responds to
greeting with a flick of the wrist.' 

Jimmy Stewart "Aaah—.’’
Gary Cooper: "I uh— ”
'Three seconds of silence.i 
Cooper: "It seem.s—
Stewart; "I, uhh, was ihink- 

I ing— ”
I I Four seconds of silence.'
' Cooper: "Guess I’ll go home”  

'Ten .seconds of silence '
Stewart: ’G’bye”
The increaainfly big role be

ing played by eastern bankers 
in movie making is frightening 
both Btudios and stars.
Other day two supposedly hot 

box office names were submitted 
as the co-stars of a film to be 
financed by an eastern bank.

The bank nixed casting of the 
stars in the picture and suggested 
two names of their own. Even 
before the war movie financiers 
let the producers have a free hand 
in castings. Now they’re protect
ing their money.
Speechless A ctor

There’s a wonderful anecdote 
about the marriage of Lynn Fon- 
tanne and Alfred Lunt in BUlle 
Burke’s gay biography, written by 
Cameron Shipp, and titled, "With 
a Feather on My Nose. ” I

Lunt was BUIle’s leading man in 
Booth Tarklngton's "The Intimate | 
Strangers ” and was so in love w ith 
"Miss Llnnic” that he couldn't eat.

Finally the w eddlng was arranged ; 
before a matinee performance in ' 
Atlantic City. Billie’s version of it ■ I

"Lynn was as poised as she al- 
-,wajra IS, but Alfred barely man

aged to mutter yes’ to the parson 
. . . and that was the last word he 
said until next morning. His voice 
left him immediately His eyes 
took on a glaze and he walked in 
silence. He worked his jaw, but 
no sounds emerged.

"We got him to the tliealer and 
pushed him on stage but still our 
Alfred could not utter Hls l;p,' 
moved . . . but his vocal chords 
were paralyzed. Durmg the vari
ous scenes our stage manager was 
compelled to hide behind the stove 
or crawl under couches to read 

i Alfred's lines. It w as like w ork
ing with a veiuriloqui.-'t.

“Of course, ’ observes Billie,
I “ there are many instances of a 
I husband's losing his voice im

mediately after th e  marriage 
ceremony, and some of them 
never recover, but this is the 
only time anything like that 
ever happened to an actor.”

• o o
Baron Istvan de Palag-wyOand 

Baroness Llli Illona Seg-eda will 
be the first members of royalty 
'Hungarian', th.e .-\BC press de- 
{lartmem advises, to participate in 
a radio quiz show They'll be 
contestants on Groucho Marx',' 
"You Bet Your Life" program If 
Groucho pronounce' their name.' 
correctly, he deserves the jackpot

AUSTIN— Completion of 179 i 
oil wells last week ran the year's 
total to 4.213 compared with 3.409 ; 
a year ago. i

The railroad commission report- | 
ed 16 gas well completions. The 
1949 total of 344 la slightly ahead 
of last year’s 303. i

There were 83 dry holes j
Wildcat operations brought In j 

eight oil wells, two goasers. and ! 
43 dry holes. ;

Ninety-nine wells were plugged. 
82 of them dry. and 17 oil. I

The total average calendar day 
allowable Saturday w as 2.013J39 
barreU, an mcreose of 9,230 for tht 
week.

ONE or TRIPLETS SURVIVES
McALLEN, TEXAS. — Ti ny 

Maria De Jesus was the only sur- 
rivor Saturday of triplet daughters 
bom Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fa bids Bor j as. The second to die, 
Maria De Uz. succumbed Friday 
night.

It al>o would direct the state comp
troller to set aside 1 1 2  per cent of

pre.'lde at busines.? ,'esslons opening all state revenue for buildings. This 
Monday Prominence $■ being given 
the organization's project to raise 
$25,000 for an educational film on

would provide an e.stimated three 
million dollar:: a year on a perman
ent basis.

I .No Bond Issue
is The scheme—if adopted by House 

boomed for the next national presl- and Senate and approved by the
dent.

Cify's DDT Spraying 
Program Continues 
On Regular Schedule

HAPPY DATS AND 
CAREPIIE NIGHTS .

s

V
NSpaed a goy week-ond or 

v ocotioe  in Deiiot, ploy city 
o4 tha Southwooi.. . . sigbl-seaieg ^  
toufi by doy . . . glam oroui night- 
lift oftar dork. . . . Let us make your 
r#a«rva4«oni.

Wf9ê0 h00 lH0*00̂ 0
-OAUAS IKVITIS YOU ■ COMMITTff
OnBi»er Cpm msffm SmiW.a«, T««m

M«rw W .lU c , H»ii»r«ry Cltm-rntm

s . V

'¡m s

The fogging of Midland with a 
DDT solution Ls continuing on a 
regular schedule a n d  without a 
letup. City Manager H. A. Thoma- 
,'Oti .said Saturday in commenting 
on the city’s health and sanita
tion program.

"The spraying equipment covers 
the entire city once a week," Thom
ason stated. "It does not stop at 
the city limits, but sprays adjoin
ing properties in an all-out fly 
control effort ”

j The equipment follow, a set route 
and a regular .schedule in covering 
the community.

! Tliomaion expre.ssed appreciation 
I to householders who are cooperat- 
I ing in the garbage collection pro- 
i gram by providing regulation-type 
! containers with tight fitting lids 

for wet garbage. He urged those 
who h a v e  not obtained covered 
cans to do so promptly, 

i Three packer-type trucks now are 
being used in collecting garbage In 
residential areas.

voters of Texas- -would raise some 37 
jiillion dollars for construction pur
poses Ir the next four years.

The latest suggested solution would 
get away from the Idea of a bond 

! issue, which had received the double- 
barreled backing of the Senate and 
Jester.

I Manford and a strong minority of 
the House members have been op
posed to the bond financing plan, 
already approved by the Senate, 

j The opposition was considered 
strong enough to prevent House 
adoption of such a proposal.

Senator Jim Taylor of Kerens, 
chief of the Senate Finance Com
mittee, scheduled a press conference 
for Sunday on the four major money 
bills—departmental, higher educa
tion, eleemosynary, and Judiclarj’ .

All but the eleemosynary measure 
may be on legislators’ desks by Mon- ' 
day , morning. The four have been 
trimmed within such close range of 
the estimated money available for 
spending, that House and Senate 
approval of the conference commit
tee reports was believed a certain
ty

Nevertheless. Manford re-affirmed ' 
his belief Saturday that a special 
session will have *o be held and 
new taxes passed before the next 
regular session In January, 1951. |

'W E HAVE A PLAN
TO FINANCE your new or used 
car. air conditioner, furniture 
and appliances on easy monthly 
payments.
TO ADVANCE CASH for vaca
tion. doctor bills, investments or 
emergencies, on your auto, trpek, 
furniture, machinery, livestock, 
•tc.

For Low Cost Financing 
See

MIDWEST 
invesfmtnt Company

211 E. Texas Phone 939

Look, Kids!
Don't forget the

Niniainre 
STEAM TRAIN

operating in the

City Park
West Highway 80
None too large or 
too small to ride. 
Open Daily 5 P.M.

RIDE 9^

F ID D L E R S  C O N T E S T
(No A ft  Limit)

OLD-TIME JIGS AND REELS
★  ★  ★

3 P .N ., Siinrday, July 2
★  ★  ★

P rizu  . . .  $25 -  $15 -  $10
★  ★  ★

JUDGES: Ntd Watson, George Gates, Tom Inman
★  "A ★

Make Entry with Midland Chamber of Commerce
A  A  A

TRA IL DAYS C E L ilR A T lO H  
MWIand, Texei

^Pioneer West Texon 
I Dies At Lomeso Home

L.AMESA—W. R Kelly, 83. long
time real estate man and property 
owner of Dawson County, died Frl- 

> day at Lamesa.
He was born Oct. 5. 1865. in Ala- 

' bama, but came to Texas in 1884. 
He was one of the. first residents 
of Old Chicago which stood near 

j the present site of Lamesa. Kelly 
was instrumental in getting th e  

. Santa Fe Railroad to build a spur 
to Lamesa in the early days.

Funeral services were held at 4 
pm. Saturday in the First Pres
byterian Church, with Interment 
following in a Lamesa cemetery.

Survivors Include a daughter,; 
Mrs. Hubert Nelson of Lamesa; , 
three son.s, William of Houston. 
Rube of Lamesa, and Cecil of El | 
Pa.«o: a sister, Mrs. Ben Baccus 

' of Fort Worth, and four grandchll-1 
dren. i

WOMAN BANK OFFICER 
DIES AT BASTROP 

BASTROP. TEXAS. —tPV— Mrs. 
Bemeece Brookz, 49, one of Texas’ 
few women bank offlcert. will be in
terred Saturday at Joekeonville.

The woman Muiker died Friday 
night She was vice president and 
cashier of tha ClUzena State Book 

I of Bastrop. |

D R I V E - I N  
-  - i j t  J H E A T R E

s M o s e w s  H iek W Á V  • • •
A Speaker In Every Car! — Phone 1452-J 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — Open 7:15 — First Sbow at Dask
★  ★  ★  NOW riiru MONDAY ★  ★  ★

m c t o m  in  n c m i K o ^ i  
Von JOHNSON • Jisly GARUND • f ronk SMRA 

June AllYSON • Robert WAIKER • Oin* SHORE 
KoNwyn GRAYSON • Von HEFUN
witli LUCHiE * LENA HOtNE AiUtLA LANSmiY • TONY MAIDN 

VtOWiA OWN
Adda«: COLOR CARTOON—*PIGS IN A POLKA'

Moke tUe eool . . . Iwaltfcfel , . . tafenuü driro-tai theatre 
yoar faverUe ercnlog readeoveoe. Rajey tke eUr* aaeter 
Um  etora . . .  la the eeorferi of year cor!

ADMISSION — Aialte 44 ,̂ ChiMrea 14d (tax laeladed)

Read the Classified.'

D R IV E - IN  T H E .A T R E

l o m e  xs vnu 
ore and enjoy
movies f r o m  
lour  rar.
Feature ( h inces Idur (Aj . 
Times Meekly — In-
dividual RCA Speakers 
Independently Owned A. Operated 
1 .Mile Mesl of Ranch House on 

Hl{hway SO — Phone Z7S7-J-1. 
Playground F.guipmenl 

For ( hildren
Outside Movies .Ate 

Healthful Entertainment.

Tonight and Monday i f

Moy«r ^

----------- -
Also 4 ARTOON and
PARA.MOINT NEWS

Box Office Opens 7:00 p.m,— 
First Show at Dusk.

ADMISSION
Adults 44r. Children 14e, tax Inc.

A dolU  Me* A  
ChUdrea »4 7
flax inch)

★  ★  ★  NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★

CBAOlOa E. riLDUAf)

MyRNAlOY ROBERT MITCHUM
1.  JOHN STEINBECK’S

H k e R e d jP tm ^
A LEWIS MILESTONE PRODUCTION

> wu* LOUIS CALHERN
S H E P P E R D  STRUDWICK 

«»a <i«/rWiK«sr PETER Miles  o  Tom

Features Start — 2:34 4:24 6:1A 8:14 14:00

COLOk 41 T E C H N I C O L O R  a iepuiiic MSfieciiiii

Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

AAá «XX H U M  f.h(3CEJ (aK £l
Features Start — 2:04 4.00 6:00 8:00 10:00

★  ★  ★  i r S A H I T !  ★  ★  ★
FRANKIE'S got
songs to sing'
ESTHER'S got
"curves" to show'
GENE'S got dances 
to score a hit'

Added. ( OLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

M-jM rti,.s>jf

fWINK .  ESTHER G EN E ,
siAiATRA Williams * k e l l y

••w ArTcciynicolor

R)

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

The Most UounaJ Western Ever Made! K
John Woyne •  Pedro Armendoriz •  Horry Carey, Jr.

II 3 G O D F A T H E B S "
(Color by Teciinicoler)

Added: TO.M A JERRY CARTOON and WORLD NEWS À
TODAY

and
AAONDAY

- k - k  -k DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM - k - k - k
GENE AUTRY

" L O A D E D  
P I S T O L S

Added: COLOR CARTOON—“A LAD AND HIS LAMP"

I I

JOHN CALVERT

APPOINTMENT 
WITH MURDEB

OLD COURT HOUSE— MIDLAND COUN TY

and you are invited to parücipale in

B A Y S
J U L Y  1  -  a  -  4

IT'S A  COMMUNITY PBOJECT -  YOUR PROJECT
Do you hav« a bicycU built for two? Or on old cor?
Entor thorn in th# porodo— Fridoy ofttmoon.
Con you ploy a fiddU?— Entor Hit Fidditrt Contttf.

i f  Con you ridt a horst? Done# o tquort?— Ntod oil thoM things
i f  Abovt oll--plon to soo Hio "FRONTIERS of PROGRESS'' 

Pogoont— each evening— 8:30—>Rodeo Grounds.

Midland Chamber of Commerce
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TH* REPORTER-TTLBGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JUKE X . IMS—|

YOU CAN BUY LOTS IN MIOLANO'S NEWEST 
SUB-DIVISION AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICES 
AND TEBNS! Investigala Ikis greatest real estate 
oiler! BBING A  TEN DOLLAB BILL & CONE O U ^

More than 100 Lots sold since Thursday Evening!
INVESTIGATE^ 
COMPARE anT  
YOU'LL BUY IN

Located on Beautiful and Desirable North Big Spring Street

IN THE DIRECT PATH OF MIDLAND'S FUTURE GROWTH 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF MIDLAND'S SKYLINE

•  RESTRICTED RESIDENCE LOTS
•  ON THE HIGH GROUND OF THE NORTH SIDE

That figure ($10) is not an 
•rror. The down payment on 
any residence lot in Kelview 
is ten dollars. The terms are 
ten dollars a month. Your 
eyes are not deceiving you. 
Bring a ten dollor bill and you 
can buy a lot . . .  a share in 
Midland's fabulous future. 
Don't delay. Come out today. 
The lot you have been watch
ing may be sold.

and

DOW N MtWTHLY

That figure ($10) is not on 
error. The down payment on 
any residence lot in Kelview 
is ten dollars. The terms are 
ten dollars a month. Your 
eyes are not deceiving you. 
Bring o ten dollar bill and you 
can buy a lot . . .  a share in 
Midland's fabulous future. 
Don't deloy. Come out todoy. 
The lot you hove been watch
ing may be told.

Kelview has been thrown open to public sale. Yes, this most waited-for subdivi
sion otters yon a chRnce as never betöre to buy land, increase your credit stand- 
inq, build a home, sell tor more later. Similiar purchases near growing cities have

been the foundation ot several fortunes. Take advantage of an offer that yon have 
not had in Midland. Buy a share in the bnildingest, boomingest city in America. 
Buy a lot in Kelview TODAY.

LO O  K o f  /tee prices; ‘269-‘289-‘299--3l9-'329-‘339-'349--469

LO O K at these terms; 10 DOWN- ‘10 AAONTHLY!
TAXES

Drive O ut 
Sunday!

INTEREST for
The people of Midland know the future of the North Side. They know that 
Kelview is in the direct path of the citys natural growth. They proved it by 
buying more than 100 lots since Thursday evening.
If yon are even thinking of buying real estate yon cannot afford to fail to 
at least investigate this offer. Comparison will prove!!!
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SALESMEN ABE AT THE KELVIEW OFFICE ALL DAY SUNDAY AND 
EVEBY.WEEK DAY TIL DARK.

All MoniUT Ptynenls 

Made At The

FIBST NATIOHAl BANK
Midland, Texas

ITS THE

HOME O m C E :

406 Bvk Barnett Bldg. 

Fert Werik2, Texas

PROFIT 
SPOT
The Cô

YEAR!
Drive Out 
Sunday!

OF MIDLAND!

F R E E  D E E D . . . !
F R E E  A B S T R A C T !

Whan Lot It Roid For.
Titif From
Continental National Bank of Fort Worth

T  ruttoa

OF FORT WORTH
W t Hova Ovtr 200 Subdivisions in Looding Amaricon Citios. 

Ovor 35 Yours in Businuss.

MIDLAND O rn C E :

Norik Big Spriig SItmI at Neely Averne 

Oa Kelview Heigkts Sabdivitioa.
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Adrerttsinx Bataa
Displaj advertlxing ratea on 
application. ClaaalXled rata 3o 
per word: minimum charge, 36c 

Loeal roadort, SOe per line.

Any erroneoua rellacUoo upon t&a otiaraotar, atanding or repuUtton 
ol any person, nrm or corportoon which may occur in the columns 
ol The Reporter-Telegram wUJ tw gladly corrected upon being brought 

to tha attantloo ol the editor.
The puhllahar la not responsible lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which >w*y occur other to correct them tn the next issue alter It u 
brouslM to ftls attenUon, ts no ease doee the publisher hold bimsell

(or damages further thoa the amount received by aim for actual 
space ooterlat the error. Dte tighl le reserved to reject cr edit ah 
advertislnc eopy. Advertlelsg orders are accepted oo this basis only 

sfRvrpiat 0 7  THE A«80C1ATC0 PR18S 
The Assodatad Press tt entiUed ezdudvaty to the use tor republloatioh 
el all the locai news printed in this oewspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatehea
Rights ol puhllcatioa all other matters herein also reserved.

i'or other foundation can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ.— I  Corinthians 3:11.

President-Makers Face West
After the 1950 census, Americans will find that some

thing new has been added to the presidential election 
formula : markedly greater power at the polls for the three

51 p Ì"F1 54̂ Pii
The wrenching westward shift of population that be

gan with World War II has continued through its after- 
.math. Oregon’s population has zoomed 49 per cent, 
(■¿lifornia’s 44 per cent and Washingtó'n’s 41 per cent 
since 1940.

The coming census premises the political payotf on 
these changes. The law compels juggling the 435 House 
seats after every 10-year nose count, to reflect changes in 
^ e  relative status of the states.

Unofficial estimates of the Census Bureau make plain 
a striking switch lies ahead this time. Two national maga
zines. Survey and the U. S. News, recently have devoted 
attention to the impending shift.

The big reason for their interest is that gains in House 
seats mean gains in a state’s electoral votes, which are the 
sum of House and Senate representation. Electoral votes 
measure a state’s weight at the ballot box in presidential 
elections.

California, newly admitted to the 10,000,000 popula
tion class already occupied by New York and Pennsyl- 
\ ania, is expected to pick up seven House seats for a new 
post-census total of 80 and an electoral count of 32.
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America’s Card AaUwdty 
Written for NEA fbnrlcc

Htrt la an Interesting hand from 
Alfred P. Shelnwold’s article en- 
UUe<r "Practical Bridge,” which 
appeared in a recent Issue of The 
Bridge World.

As Sheinwold points out, you 
can just sit there and follow suit, 
and wait for the next deal, hoping 
you will get all the'aces and kings. 
If you do get them, maybe you 
will let a smart opponent talk you 
out of your contract. The cards 
you play actually talk, so a false- 
card may literally talk an oppo
nent into a wrong play.

Look today's hand over care
fully. With the opening lead of 
the three of spades, you can see 
that North has a spade trick, four

*  WASHINOTON COlUM N ★

New Weapons Would Change 
Character Of World War III

By Pl t tB  EDtON 
.VEA Waihtngten Cefteegettdeat

WASHINGTON— Consideration ot th§ North Atltn-
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Oregon and Washington now stand low in the elec
toral vote scale, with six and eight, respectively. But each 
.'itate figures to add at least one in 1960. This would give 
them a combined 16 votes for the presidency.

The three Pacific states together then would have 48 
votes, »  sizable chunk of power to cast around, particu
larly in a tight election. After tha 1930 census, their 
total was just 35.

What does this mean?
For one thing, the Far West’s gain will be offset by 

lo.sses in the South and East. Nine Southern states each 
will drop one electoral vote. New York’s probable loss 
i.s two and Pennsylvania’s one. And Colorado will fall 
from four to three votes.

Fattening the Far West’s electoral vote total at the 
expense of other regions clearly will force politicians to 
turn more frequently to the West for presidential and vice 
presidential candidates. They will want men who can 
command those 48 Pacific votes.

The Republicans’ 1948 choice of Gov. Earl Warren 
of California was an early recognition of the New Hook in 
J)0litics.

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Speaker Rayburn rallied 

De mocrats behind housing bill; Romeo and Juliet 
scene on Senate floor; Economic advisers and farm 
leaders discuss farm program.

The westward migration took millions from their 
former voting residences. How many were Democrats and 
how many Republicans? No one really knows.

Democrats say most of the migrants went from states 
already safely Democratic, like those nine Southern states. 
They say these voters, added to existing strong Democratic 
elements in the Far West, will help to land that region in 
their column in future balloting.

Republicans reply that negroes bulked large among 
the westward migrants who came out of the South, and 
that they are not likely to vote Democratic.

They argue further that if Democrats were heavily 
represented among those who left populous New York 
and Pennsylvania, the effect will be to strengthen the 
GOP in those important states.

Whatever the political outcome of this notable up
heaval, it is apparent that our President-makers will have 
a lot more on their minds in 1952 than simply what shade 
of make-up to wear for the television cameras.

Thieves dug up and carted away all the grass on 
one of the greens at a Detroit golf club. Amateur golf
ers will take care of the other greens.

The husband who has no secrets from his wife has 
either confessed or been found out.

Work Hofio Answer to Previous Puzzio
P
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WASHINGTON—It was Speaker 
Sam Rayburn’s forthright leadership 
inside the secret caucus of House 
Democrats that paved the way for 
the favorable vote on the publlo 
housing bill and President Truman's 
first major victory at this session 
of Congress.

Sam gave it to his fellow Demo
crats—as his fellow Texan, Jack 
Garner, used to say—“with the bark
off.”

"We have made some mistakes in 
the past, ” Rayburn declared at the 
closed-door meeting. “ Some well- 
meaning Democrats refused to fol
low the leadership of President 
Roosevelt back In 1938, '39 and ’40 
when he was attempting to build 
our defen.ses against war.

"When Pearl Harbor was attacked, 
those well-meaning Democrats real
ized they nad made a mistake. Let’s 
not make the same mistake on this 
housing issue. We made a promise 
to the people In our platform to en
act a public housing bill. We can’t 
afford to go back on It.

"It’s very easy to forget how good 
the Democratic Party has been to 
us, ” continued the speaker. "In my 
own farm district in Texas, there 
were few decent farm-to-market 
roads until Roo.sevelt was elected. 
Since then. 47 nev schools and gym
nasiums also have been built In 14 
counties of my district.

"Most of this was done with WPA 
or PWA money. It is an equally 
sound investment for the govern
ment to provide decent low-cost 
homes and to clear the slums of our 
cities. I know all of you have ‘re
ceived a lot of mall, inspired by the 
real estate lobby, denouncing this 
bill.

"I have received a lot of mail, 
also, some of it from good, sincere 
people. But I have nociced that 90 
per cent of the letters I have re
ceived about this bill were written 
by abou* live per cent of my con
stituents.’’ X 
Dixiecrat Opposition 

Dixlecrat John Rankin of Missis
sippi, a violent foe of the housing 
bill, "sat out” most of tlie caucus in 
the cloakroom. However, his co
hort, Gene Cox of Georgia, sharply 
disagreed "with my good friend, the 
speaker.”

'This IS a bi|,-town bill,” thun
dered Co... "It Is socialism with a 
vengeance. It is statlsm in its worst 
form, a complete departure from 
the policies we have pursued In the 
past. The government Is planning 
to subsidize individuals in (rental) 
homes they never can own.”

’’You can’t call this bill socialis
tic,” shot back young Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana. "Senator Bob Taft of 
Ohio is for it. Is he a Socialist? 
And I am sure Senator Ellender 
from my state, another supporter of 
the bill, would resent being called a 
Socialist.

“Nor does the legislation repre
sent a change in government policy,” 
angrily continued Boggs. ‘‘The pat
tern for the bill was set back In 1937 
when the V/agner-Steagall Bill, tdso 
providing for slum clearance and 
public .lOuslng, became law.”
Irish Tabooed

Cox was only too glad to drop the 
subject, but he quickly accepted the 
challenge when his poker-playing 
friend. Majority Leader John Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts, began to 
twit him lor making a hasty judg
ment of the housing program.

"Let me say to the gentleman that 
I cant understand how an Irishman 
can sxippurt a bill that Invades the 
sanctity of the home,” snapped the 
Georgian. “The Irish fought a*re- 
sistance war for generations to pro
tect theli home^”

“I happen to be an American, 
with Irlsli antecedents,” replied Mc
Cormack. “Any grudge I or m j an
cestors havt had against the Brit
ish down through the yearS doesnt 
belong to this debate. Thl* Is a 
debate on an American iseoa. Let’s 
keep foreign affairs out o f It.”

Note—^Later Cox engaged in a 
brief fistfig^t on the fkior of tha’ 
House with l3-yesr-o)d Adolph Sab-

IXfftagWHbti atid Hn of

Building Permits 
Up To $2,352.655

Building permits Issued in Mid 
land during the week ended Sat 
urday amounted to $102,160 
helped push the year’s mark to |2, 
352,655.

Midwest Lumber Company took 
four permits, one of them a $20,- 
000 structure, total of the permits 
was $39,000. The 120.000 brick resi
dence will be at 1611 West Kansas 
Street, size 46 by 23 and 26 by 28 
feel. A $7,000 frame residence will be 
built at 1502 West Kentucky Street, 
size 43 by 30 feet. A $6,000 frame resl- 

Taft-Hartley debate, two liberal, dence will be built at 700 South Big 
DemocraU discovered they were, Spring Street, size 32 by 40 feet, 
sniping at each other and Immedl- ! And a $6,000 frame residence will 
ately began throwing love and be located at 204 West Malden Lane, 
kisses. size 32 by 40 feet.
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tic Pact and the $1,460,000,000 armi-for-BurOpe profrtm  
naturally lead to much specul 
next war— if it comes to that.

ro frarr
th(

There have of course been many predictiona thatihe 
next war will be the last one. The idea b e ^ d  Uu%is
that new weapons will be**“ 
so deadly that civilization 
won’t sunive. That predic
tion has been made before, 
but it hM been wrong every time.

Toward the enr' of World War II 
a number of weapons came Into lim
ited use which may play Important 
roles In World War m . Among 
them may be mentioned the prox
imity iose. the medium-range 
rocket, the jet-powered guided mia- 
sUe, the non-magnetic land mine 
which cannot be detected by ordi
nary screening methods, end the 
reooUlees rifle which gives two m-

lars that couldnt be done, laeluded 
In this total is perhaps .8180^00,000 
for European arms 
equipment, $330/)03.000 tor Oipect 
and Turkey. 11,000,000,OOO feL ton s  
proper.

It ^hae eomeUmes been that 
ainee R oosts |300,oou,ooo to ann one 
dlvlaltm, the billion win add only 
five divisions In Europe. That argu
ment mlssee entirely the real pur
pose of the arms aid program, which 
ti to complete the equipment ol 
European divisions now inade
quately aimed and short on trans-

2 ^ 00̂  ‘  artillery I is of cours. only a start H
^  ■ I wUl require additional expenditures

The atomic bomb is usually men-1 In future vears. The purpose now is 
Uoned at the head of this list. B u t, to build up the manpower and ar- 
the idea that sole reliance should senals of Western Europe for action 
be placed on the atomic bomb to against an aggressor in what may 
win the next war is nov being ques- | be a nev type of defensive warfare

I tloned seriously. It is of no use — ________________________________
; against Communist forces in Greece 
j and China. It would be of no use,
I against Russian troops that might |
, launch a sudden offensive movement
against Western Europe. 
ladMtrUi Target« PoMlblc

i :

*So  they say
______________________ ___________________________ __ _ ___  W’e jnust not allow ourselves tc

heart« and four diamonds. But i Atomic bombs could of course te | national jlt-
West was not one of those players used against Russian industrial pro- , must not become a buncE

ductlon. But Western European of nervom Nellies and timid Tim- 
^teel-making capacity of some 55,- othys. We do face danger, ther« 
(X)0.000 tons a year—to cite one ex- “  ‘^oubt about that. But jillen 
ample—would be of greater use t o ' faces at a time of dangei
the Russians than their own 20,000,- American tradition
000-ton capacity at home. Other i Atomic Energy C o m m ls s l o t  
captured resources would be greater, i Chairman David EL LUlenthal. 
too. I • • •

Russia's military superiority in I  ̂ played many parts In my 
Europe must be admitted. Russian : hfe—and been commended for i 
armies probably would be able to I ^mnber of them—but no part hsv« 
occupy much of Western Europe ;n,  ̂ played better or been more prouc 
say. two to three months. Having ^8-^ that of being an Amerlcar 
seised these industrial areas, the citizen

who thinks about the golf game 
played on the previous afternoon. 
Nor yuLt West one of those women 
who discuss the new hat Mrs. 
Jones wore at the party yesterday.

He was a player who gets a lot 
of fun out of concentrating, so 
when declarer played dummy’s
five-spot on the first trick. West 
playeij the ace. Playing the ace
denies holding the king. When he 

and I returned the deuce of spades, de
clarer naturally figured that East 
held the king. The language of 
the cards told him that—so there 
was no use In putting up the 
queen. He decided to take a
chance and play the ten-spot.

You can see what happened.
East won the trick and returned a 
spade which West won with the 
king. Another spade was cashed 
and then the ace of clube, which 
defeated the contract.

The Romeo and Juliet act was' 
played on the Senate fl<x)r by Illi
nois' Paul Douglas and Florida’s

James K. Boyce received six per
mits for as. many residences, total 
$36,000. Three frame residences will

Claude Pepper, who had been roast- [ be built at 1303. 1305 and 1307 North 
Ing Douglas for his refusal to re- Big Spring Street. Each wUl cost
peal the Taft-Hartley Act. Sud
denly Douglas cooed sweetly:

Q uestions  
J  A nsw ersam

Q—How much pressure would a 
wind of. say, 40 miles an hour, 
exert on the side of an automo
bile?

A—A 40-mlle wind exerts a '

$3,000. Sizes range from 40 by 26 to
40 by 32 feet, A $6,000 brick residence 

^Let mi say parenthetically that, 5« built at 914 North W’eather-
I have been accustomed in the past j (ord Street, size 32 by 28 feet. A 
to have the heat t u r ^  on me from 1,7 qqo br̂ r\. residence will be located 
the other side of the aisle. It is jjqj j^Q̂ th Big Spring Street.
h ^ t  “ ^^t have an area on the
heat com l^  from this side of the residence will be constructed I side of about 30 square feet, soaisle. But whatever the senator __ . . . . . .  ^

United States probably would have 
a hard decision to make on whether 
to use ^atomic bombs against West
ern E îippe because that would mean 
wanton destn'ctlon of the people of 
allied nations.

The military problem in Europe, 
therefore, could resolve itself into a 
quastlon of how best to defend the 
weetem democracies against inva
sion by an aggressor Keeping a 
foothold in Europe from which a 
counter-offensive eventually can be 
launched is of paramount Import
ance. Here Is where the North At
lantic Pact and the military assist
ance program to build up Western 
European defensive forces come into 
play.

The five weapons of late World 
War II vintage, mentioned previ
ously, may all play an important 
role in this defensive warfare.

’The proximity fuse—which in-
preesure of approximately seven corporates a small radio set In the
pounds per square foot. An auto

—Motion picture actor Edward G 
Robinson, dtnylng allegationi 
that he Is a member of the Com
munist Party.8 • •
I hope the day will come soor 

when all the world will learn ih< 
secret America discovered and prac
ticed to their advantage: "It ii 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive.”
—President SjTigman Rhee o! 

Korea.
• 9 9

The facts show that we are goini 
through a necessary and health} 
business readjustment as we re
turn to normal buyers’ markcu 
and free competition. These ar« 
the conditions which. In the past 
have provided the foundation o. 
our historic economic progress 
—Secretary of the 'Treasury Johr 

W. Snyder.
• • • I

TTle United Nations, as presectlj

from Florida asks, I shsdl have the ' at 500 West Watson Street, size 43 the toul pressure of such a wind
same affectionate regard for him !

Pep. " i S .  " x S . t n f  ScH»«.
per Just as sweetiy, "that if this Is 
a contest of affection, I would re
luctantly accord him the position tf 
winner.”

would be about 210 pounds.

District took a
Q—How old 

$12.000 permit to,tatlons?
is Bartlett's Quo-

Douglas pondered this for a mo
ment, then suspiciously asked: 
Doee the senator mean that my

plant. It will be a vocational shop of 
plant. It will be vocational shop of 
maaonry and concrete, size 24 by 
120 feet. Lot^tion is 400 North C 
Street.

Other permits of the week includ-
affectlon for him Is greater than I O’his affection for me?” | dence at 802 West Jax S tre^  49 by

” My afiectlon for the senator is Holster $5,000, hay-
greater tha his affection for me,” 
corrected the senator from Florida.

"I protest,” pleaded the gentle
man from Illinois. “The senator’s 
affection for me cannot under any 
condltlona equal or surpaaa my af
fection i'n him.”

“ I will admit,” chimed in Pepper,
“ that when each of ua—with affec
tion for (Jie other—reaches the peri
helion, we shall be equal.”

Note— Peilhellon” is just a sen
ator’s way of saying "heaven.”
Row Ovjr Erannan Plan 

President Truman’s three-man 
Council of Economic Advisors held
.  s « n . „ . .n .  c .o » .-p o o , i Cost Trovcl

A—The first edition of Bart
lett’s Familiar Quotations was a 
small volume published In 1855.

sound, eventually may d(X)m the 
day of the long-range bomber which 
must poke along at speeds of only 
400 miles an hour.

If the rcKket with ranges of up to 
’ ’ * I several hundred miles had been per-

Q—W'hat great painter used a i fected by the Germans several years 
bunch of grapes as an inspiration? ! earlier. World War II might have 

A—It is said that Titian, con- . had a different ending. lU use in

nose of the shell, causing It to
"home” on metal—is «in extremely constituted. Is too weak to cop« 
deadly weapon against alrcrait. i with an actual crisis, and this verj
May D»om Bombers j weakness tends to create crises.

Jet-powered guided missiles, with 1 —flen. Charles W. Tobey (R )7 0;
speeds several times the speed ol ! New Hampshire. ••

dite and concrete block residence at 
1026 Lee Street, 25 by 100 feet; A.
Weyman, $4,000, move and repair 
frame structure to be located at 1110 

i North Main Street, 42 by 40 feet; Joe 
Smith, $1,000, frame structure at | of the United States?

sidered the greatest of the Vene 
tlan painters, kept a cluster of 
grapes hanging in hks studio as an 
example of beauty of form and 
line.

• • •
Q—Arc foreign embassies a part

1602 West Louisiana Street, 22 by 
10 1'2 feet: Mrs. W. R. Snow, $150. 
tile and concrete storeroom at 307 
West Illinois Street, 12 by 18 feet; 
Louis Michselson. $10. wellhouse at 
1804 West Tennessee Street. 5 by 10 

! feet.

Continental Offers

A—Every foreign embassy or 
legation and the ground on which 
it stands are part of the nation It 
represenu, not part of the United 
States.

S o d a /  S ituatio n s
SITUATION: You arrive at 1 

large tea or reception and do no' 
spot a familiar face.

WTIONG 'WAY: Stand around b? 
yourself.

RIGHT WAY: lmr(5duce yoursel; 
to a few of the gnests and male« 

changing entirely the character o ii*^  effort not to look lost and for- 
land warfare in defensive opera- seken.
tions. : _ -----------------------------------

The initial arms assistance pro- MSITIN i  PARENTS 
gram undei the North Atlantic Pact I Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, III, and son 
does not contemplate completely j Hugh, IV, arrived here Friday frorr 
equipping the armies of the 12 al- ' 
lied Western European nations with 
all this latest gadgetry. For a little 
less than a billion and a half dol-

ihe next war will be even greater.
The non-magnetic mine and the 

recoiliesi rifle have capabilities of

Vera Beach, Fla., for a visit witi" 
Mrs. Ckirrigan’t parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 111 North C 
Street.

with the * leaders of every 
American larm organization.

Those presen were: John Davis of 
the National Council of Farmer Co
operatives. Roger Fleming of the 
Farm Bureau, Russell Smith of the 
National Farme-'s Union, and Albert 
Goss of the National Grange. Al
though Uiey represent varying 
shades of politicsJ and economic 
philosophy all were gloomy about 
the drop In farm Iricomc.

Smith, of the Farmers Union, 
maintained that mounting farm sur
pluses of whea„ corn, cotton will 
depreciate the price of other farm 
products. John Davis of the Farm 
Co-Ops emphasized that pnxlucerz 
of such specialties as cranberries, 
fruits and ruts will be particularly 
hard h it

Albert Goss, silverhaired elder 
statesman of the nation’s farm 
groups, was also concerned about the 
continued high cost of running 
American farms. He stressed the 
fact that U.( welfare of the Ameri
can farmei Is tied up with the flow 
of intematlv. lal trade and that dol
lars must be found for Xurope to 
buy U. 3. crop».

“ It Is time," he said, “ that we 
stop thinking of this as a purely 
domestic problem. It's a world prob
lem.”

Real oombshell of the meeting 
was supplied by Leon Keyserllng, 
vice chairman of the President’s 
oouncU. The group had been dls- 
oueelng the whole field of farm leg
islation, particularly the Hopie- 
Alken bill and the now famoiu 
Brannan Plan. After some minutes 
of this discussion. Keyserllng de
clared:

“What’s the use of dtiomslng the 
Brannan Plan when President Tru- 
man^hae alraady endoreed It and 
we, the council, hare decided we 

take a px»ltlon on it?"
The remait, whloh was aimed at 

Chairmnn Ndurae who has oppoeed 
taking a pMiltlon on the Branzuua 
Plan, caueed a serlea of embarraeeed 
glances.

By Air To Soldiers
The more than 112,(XX) members 

of the Armed Forces located at 
more than a score of military es
tablishments served by Continent
al Air Lines In six Southwest sutes 
may use fast air travel after July 
1 In accordance with a plan by the 
air line to provide a 10 p>er cent 
discount for military personel trav
eling on orders.

Some of th e  leading /Inllltary 
bases along the routes of* Contin
ental Air Lines Include; Camp Car- 
son and Peterson 'Field at Colo
rado Springs, Colo.; Port Bliss and 
Biggs Field at El'Paso; Fort Bill at 
Lawton, Okla.; Roswell Airbase. 
N ew  Mexico; Brooks Medical, 
Brooks Field. Fort Sam Houston. 
Kelly Field. Lackland Air Base, and 
Randolph Field, all at San Anton
io; linker Depot at Oklahoma City; 
Fairfax Air Base, Olathe Air Base 
and Fort Levenworth at Kansas 
City; Ooodfallow Field at San An
gelo; Sheppard Field at Wichita 
Falla.

Continental has been asking for 
a discoimt to military travelers for 
some time. Stanley Halbert, general 
trafilo axKl aales« manager, eakl.
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The two other council 
Keyeerling and Clark—sire for the 
Bgvnoan Plan w d  hava w ant«! to 
fw  up on Omütol Sm  to fight for K.

OtwVh OeDpè* in Ohio W8a the fini '
È m ì o  aéopt

1

SuHicrIancKt Tree
Yields Lxirge Fig

A pear fig tree in the yard of 
F. B. Sutherland. 1210 McKenxie 
StreeC has yielded a. fig which he 
deelaraa Is the largest he has e ^  
seen anywhere.

Ih s  ^  la largqi: than a hen's

• % .  tree #as given to Sutherland 
by a nmseryman about 10 years 
■gOb th e  lot last January broke 
tbs tree down but many shoou 
qprang out o f the trunk this Spiring.

th e  figs are delicious, says Suth- 
erteDd. and good lor canning pxir-

T H B  fT O H V i M ik* H e T a ls . ■ 
b Ib Ib K e s k iB cr r  w k *  kaS 
plaBBlBC a T ara liaa , b i» « 1s C a rr  
P a ra e ll, k a a a t lfa l. k lB k -a »lr i«eS  
e a a x k te r  a t a a  alS a ia a r  (r lra S . 
«vka kaS ImkarltaS tka D ark  A a c c l  
a fta r  har fa lk a r 's  S aa lk . C a rr  
w aata M ika la  SaS a e t  w k r  k a r  
Bilac kaa ta lla a  oM la  « a lS  a * * -  
^ aa ilaa . M ika la a t Brat « a t r a a -  
>alas— k a v la s  k is  a w a  ISaaa akalit 
waaaaa aa S  aalaaa— aaS tk aa  ka la 
traataS ta  a S la a la r  •< P a ra a ll 
taa>a«r w k lak  WaSa k l a  ta  a k a a y  
kla ra a a tla a  » ta a a  aaS  gu  ta  tka 
D ark  A a c a l ta r  a  fe w  S a js .  A t 
tk a  M laa  ka aiaata U aala  J a k a  

I W k lu a k a r ,  aaaaakar a t  tk c  aalll, 
BBS A rakla T n M k , w k a  ta la  
r k a rr a  a f  aTarrtkIaar a a S a r - 
g ra iM e , M ika ia « a a r la a « «  tk a  
atlaa la a la r tk e  a a t aaS  C a rr  ra - 
raala  tk a t aka kaa raealTeS a a  
aS ar fa r  tka a ilaa  tk a t w ill **aar 
#er tk a  wam .”  T ka tkraa a r  ta a r  
Bitlltaaa k ar ta tk a r  w aa aaaa aaaS 
ta k aaa  kaS k a4  kaaa laat aa  all 
aa rra tlaa a  k afara  kla Saatk, C a rr 
aara. Ska la a a a r lr  kraka.
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T WENT through the mixM that 
afternoon with Archie Traak, 

and the first thing I did was take 
chip samples acroes tha working 
faces in each leveL 

A chip sample is what H sounds

H17QB GBSAMKET
4  creamery in Meridian, Ida,, is 

one of the lazgest raw milk re- 
cèhring atattons under tme roof In 
tbd 'voild, buying more than 

worth o f milk enmnUy.

like: you start at one side o f the 
vein with a hammer and you 
work your way across, the chips 
falling into your canvas sempde 
bag as you go. You mix them all 
together, grind them up, and you 
have a piretty fair average for the 
vein-

In this case I -had to be extra 
careful because the real peystreek 
was e narrow bend aiz inehee 
wide, next the footwall. The rest 
of the vein was low-grade, flecked 
here and there with chaloopyrite 
but probably not worth the cost 
at mining if it bed been by ttsdf.

But that pay street^ what there 
was o f it, was a beautiful tfabic— 
real high-grade, with pdenty of 
bomite az¿ rhaloodte. My )ob 
was to be sury I didn’t take too 
much end throw off the a'vcrage.

Trask was with me and he rat
tled off figures. ”Twro <l<dlers a 
ton acro«& 3% faef, $35 a ton

I damped the
n o iU e  ef Oeryhi 
fere 1 srent sum ta the 
henee te eat.

la the

asá I f  evarags. What Cai
forgets is that in the old days th ü  
streak of high-grade was wider.”  

a e a
TTHEN we’d áaühed wp took the 
^  begs ewer to the aeaiy shad, 

wrbere TTask iotroduoed me to a

Riggs a 9eer questiona- and he 
aeemed to know his stuff. He 
thought he could ghre me the re
sults by noon tomorrow.

«■WeU,” I a id  to Tresk, "thanks 
for your help. And now 1 tUak

and get the geology of me piece 
straightened out tn my mind."

"Sore thing, Mr. McTaig. I ’ll be 
in the mine office if you went roe,” 

He set out for the office and I 
went underground, again. I was 
glad he was out at the way, be
cause be seemed a nice young 
chap and what I wee gi^ng to do 
m l^ t hare hurt his feelings.

I went right beck to the stop>cs 
we had just left. T îe crews were 
surprised to see me back to soon, 
but not greatly—miners think all 
engineers are slightly nuts.

I took four new sets of samples, 
one frocn each faca, tied the bags 
and pnit them ia the rumble of 
Cory’s convertible. That evening , 
I’d drive Cory to Driscoe, 20 miles 
away, where I could send out the 
bags by ewpreei on tha P ^ fic  
Northern. Not that I didn’b^kut . 
k ifSs. It was just a matter af | 
jrizkBipile. Then I went to ee t |

*T^HE road between Dark Angel | 
end Driscoe would be cdBed a | 

Weil ia any other part of thn^Sim- 
try, so we didn’t talk murii on the 
way. Cory set outside e ^ e  I 
went Into Um  ststion, prrpakl the 

wrote out shipping 
tegs. T h a  I w a t  beck mtiside, 
got the stuff out o f the rumbie and 
oasriad it over to the eouat g .
I'X aticsd tha a g a t  where the 
BMreri phene was and he pointed 
to aa oid-feshioned party-tise e f- 
fa ^  hi a corner. I cranked the 
h iM le , end jeto  could hdar re
ceivers being lifted ell the way 
up the valley. Ftnally I got 
t im e ^  to Effie at her home.

*Tm  eadfaig some stuff in.”  1 
aeld. "Copiwr, gold and sflvcr. 
Pbooe me et the Dork Angel w b a  
T O u ft  tte  flgaroB.”

And, look, whet ebm d

"Ttkm it eesy,”  I said, -you ’re 
00 the sir.”

is a bright gicL "Okay 
‘ T i l  look after I t , * ^  4

r fS ty x x O B B B S B e



Guards Wheat Dumped On Ground
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(NEA Telephoto)
Frank Cain of Happy. Texas, spreads a blanket as he prepares for a night of guarding 30.000 bushels of 
wheat. The wheat was dumped on the ground after the heavy harvest had begun in the Amarillo area.

G -A  Laws To Bring M ore Money^ M ore 
Teachers To Most Schools In Texas

Conservative Modern House
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THZ REPORTOt-TELEORAU, MIDLAMD, TEXAB. JURE M, 1M>—S

No. «>2
1M7 SUM .'4T-Pm 24

This conservative modern house of frame construction with cellar, has an area of approximately 910 
square feet. The combination kitchen and dining room, septu-ated by a small counter bar, is conven
ient and economical. The living room is delightful with a wood-burning fireplace and a large picture win

dow, There are two small bedrooms with bath between, and plenty of cloaets.

By The Associated Press : ily mean more teachers for Dallas. 
More money, more teachers—e x - ; Victoria—Teachers salaries will be 

tended programs but tighter opera- increased an average of $400 an- 
tions. nually and besides this the net in-

Thafs what the Gilmer-Aikin come increase for the Victoria Dis-
schools bills, recently passed by the . trict will be $45.000.
Texas Legislature, will mean to Corpus Christ! — M. P. Baker, 
school systems over the state. school superintendent, says a pay

Sherman schools will receive $100.- ; hike will make possible the hiring of 
000 more inually—most of it mark- ' better qualified teachers More tea-

teachers and three sup>ervisors will 
be employed.

! Waco — Schools here will have 
1 $50,000 more annually for spending 
money. Teachers will get a pay

ed for higher salaries. Fifteen new 
teachers will be hired. Outlying 
school districts now under contract

chers will be hired. At present the 
Corpus Christi District has 600 tea
chers and more than 21,000 scholas-

to the Sherman District proDably tics.
will be annexed. Lubbock — The school district may

The bills will bring an estimated ; receive as much as $100,000 annual- 
net increase of $150,000 in state aid ly in additional state funds. And 
annually to Midland schools and teaching standards will be higher— 
Frank Monroe, superintendent, said already Texas Technological College 
18 additional teachers will be em- and West Texas State College have 
ployed. enrolled record numbers of teachers

To the spreading Houston school for graduate studies in the current 
.system, the measures will mean a n ' Summer term. For many veteran 
annual state aid bonanza of between I Lubbock teachers who have masters' 
three and four million dollars and degrees the bill will mean pay In- 
Lhe ultimate addition of 400 teach- creases of $800 to $1,000 a year. The 
ers. pay scale probably will Induce others
Statewide Survey '  to continue their studies.

Here are some results of a state- San Angelo Benefits 
wide survey to determine the effects San Angelo—Increased state as-
of the bills on education in Texas;

Big Spring—It is estimated rough
ly the annual school budget will be 
increased by about $100.000. Of this, 
about $40,000 will go for increased 
cost of teachers. Because the lack

sistance will bring $293,380 addition
al annually to San Angelo schools 
and $40,000 annually to rural schools 
in Tom Green County. The teacher 
load will not be affected material
ly. The Gilmer-Aikin measures re-

of building space and resultant half- quire one teacher for every 26 stu- 
day school sessions. Big Spring may I dents. San Angelo already has one 
have to finance some 10 teachers  ̂ teacher for every 21 students, 
beyond the 103 white teachers the | Penyton — The bill will bring an 
GUmer-Ailtin plan allows the city, added $65,000 per year to the Perry- 

Orange—The superintendent be-1 ton Independent School District, will
lieves the measures will bring an an 
ni|t. increase in state assistance for 
the Orange public schools of between 
$380,000 and $380,000.

Marshall—Expenditures for edu
cation in Marshall will be raised

allow an increase of six teachers to 
the faculty and will force four com
mon school districts in Ochiltree 
County to consolidate with the Per- 
ryton District.

Wichita Falls — The annual in-
from a 1948-49 figvire of $488.737 to creac’  for Wichita Falls will be $340,- 

ut $599.000. I 000, 40 more whit** classroom teach-
Fort Worth—the local-state fin-1 ers will be hired and teachers will 

ancing plan of the minimum foun- get more pay. Also, one more voca- 
dation program can be met by the , tional teacher, nine more female
Fort Worth Independent District ------------------------------ ---------------------
without a raise in uxes. But 22 of 
Tarrant County's 26 common school 
districts must raise their tax rates 
to qualify as nine-month schools and 
receive state aid.
Lighter Teacher Loads 

San Antonio—Thomas B. Port- 
wood. superintendent of schools, said 
the measures will mean lighter tea
cher loads in the ^ n  Antonio, par
ticularly in hard-pressed elementary- 
schools. More teachers will be hired.

Dallas — E. D. Walker, assistant 
superintendent of Dallas schools, 
said the new plan will not necessar-

Flash Flood Takes 
52 Mexican Lives

Eqolpraeot
Contractor

% Interior Uecoratiog 
a Paper Hanging 

• Spray Painting 
0  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanka and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
Y ou  ca n :

• A d d  th at room  
a  fu i ld  th at porch

> lu i ld  that tanca
i i i i ld  th a t garaga  (m oto- 
rie l fo r  1 0 'x 2 0 ',  only 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

^ J u i i d  th a t store build ing

^^onTO fft th at g a ra g e  into 
an  apartm en t

a  A d d  a n  apartm en t te  that 
g a ra g e

a  R epoin t, reroo f, an d  
fom o d e l

•  SKI US T O D A Y  . .  .  
D O N T  DKLÀYI

2 x 4  an d  2 x 6  
W ont C oast Fir

Per
: i M

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
m w .  Texas Phone 4t

P A C H U C A . MEXICO — UF)— 
Deaths in Friday’s half-hour flash 
flood were raised to 52 by official 
count Saturday night.

Six children were among those 
killed. Bodies were found in auto
mobiles swept into ditches, and in 
the streets, after the water sub
sided.

Rescuers, including 300 troops 
from the 18th MiliUry Zone, and 
hundreds of Paqhuca miners, said 
many victims seemed to have been ! 
stunned first and then drowned. 
They said the force of the water 
evidently threw them violently 
against walls or pavements, so In
juring them that they were unable 
to fight their way out of the six 
and eight-foot torrents.

The water swept swiftly through 
I the market place a n d  adjoining 

streets. Many of the dead in the 
streets had much of their clothing 
tom off. Churning water swirled 
furniture about homes and swept 
merchandise from store shelves. 
Lasts 30 Minutes

Great masses of mud were depos
ited in homes and offices. Build
ing entrances were blocked.

The flood came doa-n from sur
rounding hills at 5:30 pjn., and 
in 30 minutes it was over.

There was no disorder, but troops 
petroled the town. A squad of 100 
dug graves and a regiment with 
engineers’ equipment cleared away 
wTeckage and mud.

State authorities announced the 
dead would be buried In the civil 
cemetery at government expense. 
Leading businessmen have started 
a collection to help the poor and , 
homeless.

boost.
Borger — The number of class

room teachers will be raised from 
156 to 170. "There is not a school in 
Hutchinson County that will not 
benefit," said Borger Superintendent 
C. A. Cryer. Salaries of inexperienced 
teachers will be raised from $2.007 
for a nine-month period to $2,403. 
Higher Midland Salaries

Midland—The wage scale for tea
chers with bachelor degrees will 
range from $2.403 to $3.051 as com
pared to $2.150 to $2,750 last year. 
The scale for teachers wir^ masters 
degrees will range from $2,628 to $4.- 
032, depending on experience. Last 
year’s rate was $2,250 to $2,850.

Grayson County — Nineteen dor
mant districts will be annexed to 
other districts. Tax hikes are indi
cated in several districts which have 
been getting most of their suppiort 
from state funds.

Houston — Houston’s $32.500,000 
school building program may not 
provide enough classrooms to meet 
Gilmer-Aikin requirements for full 
participation and may pave the way 
for further bond issues for construc
tion. Houston teachers are relatively 
high paid and will not notice much 
increase in their paychecks.

I Amarillo — A meeting will be 
conducted here next Wednesday and 
Thursday to instruct school admin
istrators of this area in interprets- , 
tlon of the Gilmer Aiktn bills. Other 
such two-day meetings will be held j 
in other parts of the state from June ; 
29 through July 8. '

El Paso — Two representatives of * 
state auditors office a1ll explain 
the laws to El Paso school men July | 
5. C. W. Webb, director of special ' 
activities for El Paso City Schools. | 
says until the explanation is heard : 
the following points can be noted; 
The law provides for no decrease for 
local school taxes for the next two 
years; best possible guess Is about 
seven per cent increase in average 
.salary of qualified teachers in El 
Paso; El Paso schools receive ap- | 
proximately 50 per cent more money 
from the state than last year, or ap
proximately $700,000.

El Paso was the only large school 
system in the state which fought the 
Gilmer-Aikin bills.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phona 3793^

Hot and Cold Soft Woter 
Wet Woih •  Rough Dry

Houn;
Hoars: Open 6 a.m. Dally;*
Mon.-Wed.-FrL close 6 p.m.
Taes.-Thars. close 8 p.m.

Saturday close 2 p.m.

Tyler Couple's Pet 
Is Plenty Confused 
And Has Good Reason

TLYER —(JF)— Pete probably is 
the most confused fox in Texas.

He doesn’t know whether he is 
a dog or a cat.

I When his kitten playmates climb 
! trees, Pete has a try at it, too.
; He backs off and runs like crazy 
j —and makes it up the tree by raw 
momentum.

I He plays like a dog when he is 
\ with dogs.

Pete is the pet of M Sgt. and 
; Mrs. 'Verna Crumbley of Tyler. 
Mrs. Crumbley is concerned about 
one thing; she wishes Pete would 
get weaned.

Pete was only about a week old 
when he started nursing the 
Crumbley’s mother ca t . Blackle, 
who had Just had kittens.

That was fine, then. But now 
Pete is bigger than Blackie. When 
Blackie objects to the nursing, Pete 
cuffs Blackie around.

Pete refuses to be weaned.

Home Inferior Can Be Made 
Cooler Than Outside Air

FORMER COUNTY JUDGE 
OF DLWAL COUNTY DIES

ALICE. TEXAS—</Pi—Dan Tobin. 
52, of San Diego, Texas, died of a 
heart ailment in a hospital here 
Friday night.

He was county Judge of Duval 
County 13 years, and was a long
time resident of San Diego.

Funeral service.s a re  scheduled 
Sunday at San Diego.

Arkansas produces about 90 per 
cent of the nation’s bauxite and 
also contains the nation’s only dia
mond mine.

How the interior of the home can 
be made cooler than outside air 
even on hottest Summer days was 
the timely pointer announced .•*- 
cently by the Construction Research 
Bureau. New York clearing house 
for building information, after 
studying experiments conducted by 
the Natlonad Bureau of Standards.

Roof temperatures often reach 
140-150 degrees, vast amounts of 
this superheat penetrating to the 
living quarters; and the Summer- 
long Bureau of Standards tests 
were designed to determine how 
this could be avoided.

On an August afternoon when 
outside air temperature was 93 de
grees, the underside of the roof 
tested by the bureau was 138 de
grees; air in the attic was 130. Al
most half of this superheated air 
penetrated the uninsulated ceiling 
into the room below and thermom
eters there showed 106 degrees or 
13 degrees hotter than outside air. 
Conclusions Listed

One part of the ceding was in
sulated with full-thick batts of min
eral wool and one portion of the 
ceiling had no insulation. Ceiling 
temperature where there was no 
insulation was 106.2 degrees, but the 
ceiling beneath the mineral wool 
was only 90.8 degrees or more than 
two degrees cooler than outside air.

The bureau reached these conclu
sions; “A lath-and-plaster or equiv
alent ceiling exposed directly to heat 
of the attic will be so hot on warm 
Summer days as to add materially
---------------------f------------------------------------

to the discomfort of persons in the 
room below. Blanket or loose fill 
insulation put on top of the celling 
will greatly Improve conditions.” 

According to the U. S. Depsurt- 
ment of Commerce, mineral wool Is 
the type of blanket and loose fill 
insulation most widely used, ap
proximately two-thirds of all home 
insulating material used today be
ing rock wool, slag wool or glass 
wool.

Plumbers Suggest 
Adequate Valves
■When installing new plumbing or 

extendlilg an old system, plumbers 
advise home-owners to make sure 
that a valve is Included to control 
the water supply to each piece cf 
equipment so that hot water tank, 
sink, laundry tubs, bathroom fix
tures, washer, furnace boiler and 
other equipment can be disconnected 
for repair without shutting off the 
entire supply system.

Another recommendation is that 
all supply pipes be pitched toward 
one point and have a valve near a 
floor drain So that pipes can be 
drained easily.

University Finds 
New Ideas Shave 
Costs In Building

New, cost-cutUng construction 
methods employee by the University 
of Illinois Small Homes Council in 
several experimental houses can be 
utilized by small-scale builders as 
well as la i^  volume operators and 
are ad^table to almost any com
bination of materials, the council 
pointed out in a recent bulletin.

The methods require adoption of 
the so-called industry-engineered 
principle of planning in which di
mension., of the house. Its rooms, 
windows and so on are in multiples 
of four inches. The system does not 
require special tools, nor does It de
pend on mass production or mass 
buying of materials, according to 
the council.

Along with carefully engineered 
working drawings, the new methods 
permit pre-outting of materials and 
pre-assembly of roof trusses, ex
terior wall framing, interior parti
tions, stairs, 'aindows and other 
units. The result is a substantial 
reduction in man-hours of labor and 
consequently in labor costs. An
other point of saving occurs in less 
waste of material.
Conventional Materials

Conventional building materials 
j were used in the nomes. Insulating 
' board sheathing, fi'r instance, was 
employed in three. This modem 
material is particularly well adapted 
to the industiy - engineered plan 
since it conforms with the four- 
inch multiple requirement. The 
large sizes of the sheets allow 
speedy application, a vital point in 
cutting construction costs.

Time studies made by the council 
in construction of several houses ac
cording to the industry-engineered 
theory revealed savings of 21 per 
cent in man-hours of labor and 10 
per cent in overall building costs.

New FHA Ruling 
Eases Financing 
Of Home Repairs
Easio* financing for repair and 

modernization work on buildings is 
made posaible by the Federal Hous
ing Administration's elimination of 
the 10 per cent cash down payment 
on Title I property improvement 
loans.

Any of the 5.900 approved lend
ing institutions is permitted to lend 
up to $2.500 for improving a one- 
family house or a farm service 
structure. Under the new ruling, 
the borrower msy spread out all 
his payments over a three-year pe
riod.
BeaiUfy Dwelling 

For example, if a home owner de
sires to beautify his dwelling and in
crease its fire-resistance by re- 
roofing with asphalt shingles, it »s 
possible for him to borrow the en
tire amount necessary without mak
ing any payment at the time the 
loan is negotiated.

This return to normal lending 
practice-, which removes a barrier 
to repair and remodeling in both 
urban and rural districts, is seen as 
another step in the governments 
policy of relaxing credit controls m 
most branches of commerce.

EIRE’S LEGISLATURE
Eire’s constitution of 1937 pro

vides lor a Senate «Seanad Kire- 
ann > ^ith 60 members, and a 
Chamber of Deputies iDall Eire- 
anni with 138 members.

Advertise or be forgotten. 
— « ------ ---------------

“WOLF MONTH”
January was called the '•'Wolf 

Month’’ by the English more than 
a thousand years ago, since during 
that month fierce wolves entered 
the villages in search of food.

Projecting Windows 
Not Always 'Boys'

To most home-owners, any win
dow group that projects beyond the 
wall of the house is a “ bay window.” 
but this is not always the case.

A true b y window is supported 
by a foundation from the ground. 
■Wlien projecting windows are not 
supported by a foundation but are 
held up by brackets or cantilever 
construction, they are called oriel 
windows.

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wollpopars 
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Criminol Appeals 
Court Handles 335 
Coses,During Term

AUSTIN —UF— The Court of 
Criminal Appeal* handled 335 ap
peal* during It* nine-month term 
which ended Saturday. Nearly 
three-fourth*. 345. of the trial court 
Judgments were affirmed by the 
appellate court.

Eighty-four lower court Judg
ment* were reversed and new trials 
were ordered. Six cases were dis
missed.

Slxty-two cases wer* carried over 
to the next term, which will begin 
October 3.

Sixty-three of the appeals In
volved murder «mvlctions, 47 of 
which were upheld. The other 18 
were sent back for retriaL

Ten death aentenccc for murder 
and two for rape were sustained.

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MKET TUESDAY MGHT 

Members of the Clty.Council will 
meet in regular session at 7:30 
pjo. Tuesday in the City Hall, of
ficials announced.

BIG SAVINGS!
saiiddnsONiaiina

Sh r/cx. any amount_..4.25 
7’8“x5’2" 12 It Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped___19.00
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Siding ....................................  11.00
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CAR SIDING .......  18A6
3-0“xr8" K .C ._________ 6A#
3‘0‘^e^”  1%” F ron t_______ 13A9
No. 1 Asbestos S id in g_____ 9.45
No. 1 2x4 8’ F ir ______ JA9
29 Gs. Corrigated Iron

lO.M Per 8q.
Plenty W. P. — all Grades 
Car loads and track loads 
shipped anywhero in Texas. 

Prompt M lvery Service.
Wholotala • Rafail

BLANKENSHIP 
L u b e r  Conpaiiy

Telephooes
Odessa S n t — Midland 3433 

Bldg. TJ«S1
Air Terminal

. O. Box t7, Tera^jihal, Texas.
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Rigo Petroleum To Search 
East Pecos Ellenburger At 
Wildcat North Of Sheffield

Mississipphn Pastor Is 20,000th Visitor Woshington Oil—

Rlgo Petroleum CJorporatlon oI+ 
New York City, will start drilling 
immediately on ita No. 1 Monroe, to 
be a 9,000-foot wildcat to test into 
tfie Ellenburger in East Pecos Coun
ty.

The prospector will be 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west quarter of section 40, block 1, 
I<tON survey. That will put it four 
miles north of Sheffield.

It la on a solid block of approxi
mately 9.000 acres, which was ori
ginally owned by Forest Oil Cor
poration and Southern Minerals 
Corporation.

Those concerns turned a checker- 
Jioarded spread of about half of 
the acreage to E. R. Rice of Los 
Anr’ s and Midland, for an Ellen
burger exploration.
Rice Made The Deal

Rice made a deal with Rlgo to 
drill the wildcat In return for a 
part of the leases he seoired from 
Forest and Southern Minerals. Rice 
retains considerable acreage In the 
block.

Cable tools will be used to dig the 
project to about 3.400 feet to test 
through the Orayburg lime of the 
upper Pecoaian. That lone showed 
possibilities of production about ten 
years ago in a shallow dry hole 
which was drilled about ofte half 
mile east of the Rlgo No. 1 Monroe 
location.

The block surrounding the drill- 
site of the new deep wildcat has 
been worked with seismograph and 
geologists who have studied the 
survey say it Indicates a large, deep 
structure.

Forest Has Shooting 
Option In NW Martin

Forest Oil Corporation has taken 
a six months seismograph "shoot- 
Ing” option on a solid block of ap
proximately 17,700 acres In North
west Martin County.

The acreage is all in the Briscoe 
County School Land survey, and 
covers the ranch of F. D. Breed
love of Midland.

Under the terms of the option For
est has the right to lease not less 
than 2,000 acres of the block at the 
end of six months option. The con
cern can lease all, or any part of the 
property, above the minimum of 
2,00̂  acres.

James C. VJatson 
ai¿ tcLubox,

_  _______------------------------

being set on that depth. As yet, no 
teats have been taken.

Location is 1,914 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
secUon 164, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

Pure Gets Flowing 
North Snyder Well

Doswell To Venture 
Near Shoron Ridge

Thomas W. Doswell, et al. of Dal
las are starting Immediately on a 
7,200-ioot rotary tool wildcat In 
Southwest Scurry County as their 
No. 1 C. W. Addison, et al.

The driU^te is 660 feet from north 
and east Imes of the south half of 
section 122, block 25, H&TC sur
vey, which puts It approximately 
15 miles southwest of Snyder.

It will be one mile west of the 
discovery well of the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field. Production will be at- 
temped In the Canyon for an ex
tension to the pool.

Canyon production has come in 
for The Pure OH Company No. 1 
Adams, exploration on the south end 
of the North Snyder field in North- 
Central Scurry County, two miles 
south of the origmal North Snyder 
pool, and the concern has staked a 
new project In the area.

After topping the reef at 6,512 
feet, on elevation of 2,496 feet. No. 
1 Adams drillstem tested for four 
hours and 15 minutes at 6,516-6,587. 
Gas reached the top In eight min
utes and oil In two hours and 35 
minutes.

The well flowed one hour at the 
rate of 13.7 barrels of oil per hour. 
No water was present. Oas-oil ratio 
was 976-1. Gravity of the petroleum 
was 41.4 degrees.

Pulling drillpipe recovered an ad
ditional 88 barrels of oil. The ven
ture was drilling ahead from 6,- 
640 feet In lime.

It Is 665 feet from south and east 
lines of section 383, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Pure made location for its No. 2 
Adams as 666 feet from west and 
467 feet from south lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 383, 
block 97, H<ScTC survey.

Drilling was continuing from 6,041 
feet In lime.

Location is 2,019 feet northeast 
and 700 feet west of the southeast 
comer of N. Ekstland survey, sec
tion 331.

Clear Fork Shows 
Water In Mitchell

Water resulted from a drillstem 
test of the Clear Fork-Permlan at 
Humble No. 1 Crabtree, Ellenburger 
wildcat in Northwe.st Mitchell Coun
ty, 12 miles northwest of Colorado 
City and 660 feet from south and 
west lines of the north half of sec
tion 2, block 26, H&TC survey.

The tool was open one hour at 
3,085-3.300 feet, showing a good air 
blow throughout the test and recov
ering 490 feet of muddy sulphur 
water plus 140 feet of sulphur wat
er.

The prospector was making new 
hole under 3,502 feet in lime.

Texan M a y Get Interior 
Department's O i l  Gas 
Division Directorship

Rev. J. V. Wilson of Bellefontaine, Miss., 20,000th person to attend conducted tours of Humble OH and 
Refining Company’s Baytown, Texa.s, refinery, is greeted by Plants Manager Gordon L. Famed, left. 
Reverend Wilson was accompanied by his wife and son who were honor guests at a surprise party follow

Ing tne tbur.

Three Outposts To 
Pegasus Make Hole

In the Pega.sus area, where proli-

Hbuston Associates 
Stake Granite Test 
In DeBaca Farmout

HOBBS, N. M„—Location for a | low 9,160 feet in the Wolfcamp lone 
6.500-foot wildcat to drill to gran- ; at 9,038-9,150 feet.

The tester was open three hoursflc flowing Ellenburger production ite in Northeast DeBaca County. I
was discovered in North-Central Up- wa.s . eported Saturday. ! i
ton County, three explorations were ! The venture will be J. S. Aber- ' minutes. Ga.s, of an ungaug-
making new hole toward the deep crombie and Lloyd Hawkins, both ■ amount, showed at the surface 
zone. I of Houston, Texas, No. 1 J. L. Nap- ! m one hour. Recovery was 1,710 feet

Phillips Petroleum Company No. pier. It will be 12 miles north- of 38-cravitv clean oil and 1 170 
1-BB TXL, northwest offset to the Past of Fort Sumner and at th e ! , , , ,  « .t
discovery, was under 5,055 feet, pene- center of the northeas^ quarter of |  ̂ ^  ^  heavily oil and gas cut drill- 
trating shale. < the southwest quarter of section , mud, estimated to have been 80

It is 664 feet from south and 600.5 22-5n-26e. :
AVltii rotAry tool^i diriUins 1a to  ̂fw t from ccust lines of section 25, Drilling is to loe st&rted by Au- * TTiere was no formation water.

started by June 30. Projected depth 
Is 7,000 feet to attempt Canyon 
production.

Fisher Prospector 
Testing Ellenburger

Drillstem test was being taken in 
the Southwest Fisher County Ellen
burger at Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1-A Leeper, wHd- 
cat nine mHes southwest of Roby.

Total depth was 6,850 feet. Point 
at which packer was set for the 
examination is approximately 6,- 
804 feet. As yet, no shows have 
been developed from the formation.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 188, block 
3. H&TC survey.

block 41. T-4-S, TP survey. ¡gust 1. The wHdeat is on acreage I pipe unloaded fluid all the
Offsetting its strike on the south- secured by Abercrombie and Haw- j'^^y otJt of the hole whHe it was 

west. Magnolia Petroleum Company 1 kins in a farmout deal with The b«ing pulled,
was deepening No .1-38 Roy Glass, I Pure Oil Company. ¡Corea Under Simpson
1,980 feet from north and 660 feet | Pure turned a checkerboarded I venture is contracted to dig

spread of several thousand acres j 11.500 feet to test the
surrounding the drlllsite to th e  
Houston operators for drlHing the 
well. Pure originally had approx
imately 70,000 acres of leases in 
that region.

was past Oftaeta Discovery
9,572 feet, drilling lime and shale. I Texas Pacific Coal & OH C om -' County, was coring ahead

It is 1,980 feet from west and 660 jjany is to start operations immedi- below 9.336 feet In a detrltal under
feet from south lines of section 30, ately at a 12,500-foot exploration
block 40, T-3-S, TP survey. in North-Central Lea County to

--------  test through the Devonian. The

from east lines of section 36, block 
31, T-4-S, TP survey, under 9,069 
feet in lime and shale.

Magnolia No. 2-30 Roy Glass, 
South-Central Midland County ex
ploration flanking the Pegasus dis
covery on the northeast

Devonian 
Continental Oil Company No. 1- 

A-29 Warren, one location north
west of the discovery for flowing 
production from the McKee sand to 
open the Warren field In EU«t-Cen-

the 'impson. It is looking for the 
Ellenburger.

This venture has already shown
Republic Natural 
Deepens In Upton

Hiawatha Completes 
Diamond M Outpost

One location south extension to 
the Diamond M field of West-Cen
tral " urry County has been com
pleted at Hiawatha OH & Oas Com
pany No. 2 L. M. Wllaon, 660 feet 
from west and south lines of the

Benedum Exploration 
Has Ellenburger Pay

Warren 'Ŝ’right and Lewis T. Loh- 
man No. 1 C. W. Chancellor, on the 
Southwest side o f the Benedum 
field In East-Central Upton County 
has shown for production from the

1 .V  Ellenburger and is to complete fromlease in section 183, block 97. H&TC horUon
survey.

Flowing 24 hours through a 3, 8- 
inch choke, the well made a poten
tial of 792.07 barrels of 44,5-gravity 
oH. with gas-oU ratio of 1.160-1.

Production
water, through perforations 
787-6,799 feet In seven-inch casing 
set-on bottom at 6,800 feet in the 
Canyon-Pennsylvanian pay.

The project is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the south half of 
the east half of section 5, A. W. 
Daugherty survey.

, , It topped the Ellenburger at 11,-
was natu^l with no ^  elevation of 2,654
h perforations at 6,- Operators calculate that it wHl

have 290 feSt of pay In the deep 
zone above the water zone.

It drHled to 11.450 feet and took 
a 45-mlnute drillstem test with the 
packer at 11,385 feet. A 3,700-foot 
water blanket was used.

The water blanket started flowing 
out In 20 minutes. At the end of 45

Lipscomb-DeLange 
Hunt Scurry Reef

More hole was being made in 
search of the Canyon reef at Lip
scomb <k DeLange No. 1 A. L. 
Wren, et al, outpost to production 
on the south end of the North Sny

venture will be Texas Pacific No. commercial production from the
1-B-l State. McKee horizon. If it falls to find

I It is 1.980 feet from north and petroleum In paying quantities in 
1660 feet from east lines of section ^be Ellenburger It will plug back

Drilling was contmuing at Repub- 12-12s-33e. That makes it a o n e -: complete from the zone be
lie Natural Gas Company No. 1 location diagonally northeast out- tween 8,837-9,138 feet, which Is the 
Powell, Pennsylvanian wildcat tw o; post to Amerada Petroleum Cor- 'be McKee. The project is
mHes south of the Pegasus field in ' pwratlon No. 1-BTA State, d i s c o v - 1 b980 feet from north and west lines
North-Central Upton County. | ery from the Pennsylvanian and , section 29-20s-38e.

Last report had It below 10,220 feet from a deep unidentified lime zone, | Stanolind OH <t Oas Company No.
in lime and shale. It was having' which is now bottomed at 11,506 '^ Leonard - Federal, Ellenburger
trouble keeping circulation. i feet in a lime formation, and was prospector in extreme Southeast Lea

The venture is 660 feet from north running a driUstem test at last County, has progressed pwt 11,127
and west lines of .section 44, block report. bme and t âs making more
40, T-4-S, TP survey. i Southern Union Gas Company bole.

vn 1 Qtoto ‘ ' Location is 660 feet from south
’ iom^ th ^  l o . T  PermTn 1 m^^^S  ̂ ^  section ll-26s-37e.
¡East-Central Lea County is to ^ ^  rr
'start production tests early in the ' V Eaves south offset to N o ^ i
, . Hamilton, discovery from the De-

York-Harper Fishing 
Af Midland Wildcat

York & Harper, Inc., was still 
shut down, fishing for drillpipe, 
with its No. 1 TXL, wildcat projected 
to 13,800 feet in Central Midland 
County. 12 and one-half miles south 
of the City of Midland.

Total depth was 4,430 feet in lime. 
When fish is recovered, more hole 
is to be made.

vonian. was making more hole be- 
north of the nearest production 1 ^  anhydrite an d

This venture located two miles '

from the lower Permian in the 
Drinkard field, and 660 feet from 
west and 3,300 feet from south lines 
of section 2-21s-37e, is bottomed 
at 6,810 feet. It is about five mil
es north of Eunice.

A string of 7-inch casing has been

minutes the drill pipe was spraying ] TP survey
distHlate. The tool was closed at 
that time.

Operators were pulling the tester

It is 660 feet from south and 1.980 
feet from west lines of section 35- 
16s-38e.
Shows Oil; Deepens 

Amerada No. 1 Rose, another off- 
di.scovery. and 1,980 feet from north

Location Is 1.980 feet from south ; cemented on bottom. The testing 
and west lines cf section 25. block ’̂iH be through perforations in that

at last report. They plan to drill
der field In North-Central Scurry , 75 feet deeper into the pay and then 
"  run casing and complete the well.

This project showed posslbUltles

More Pay Shown As 
Good Outpost Flows

County.
Last report had the venture be

section of the Silurian a few days 
ago, when it recovered some clean 
oil on a drillstem test in that for
mation.

low 6,568 feet, penetrating lime and , of producing from the Fusselman 
shale.

It Is 487 feet from north and east 
lines of tract 11. section 30, block 1,
J. P. Smith survey.

Lion Will Set Pipe In 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon

Logging 193 feet of pay In the 
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian.
Lion Oil Company w as running 
casing to complete its No. 1 March- 
banks. outpost to the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon pool In Southwest Scurry 
County.

This exploration topped the reef 
at 6.554 feet, on an elevation of 2,- 
313 feet, making it IM feet high to 
the discovery well of the pool.

Pay was logged all the way to 
6,693 feet, totsJ depth. Pipe was

Humble Test Makes 
Water Near Bronte

A Pennsylvanian lime formation, 
thought to be either basal Canyon 
or top of the Strawn, yielded water 
for Humble OH <te Refining Com
pany No. 1 Brunson, wHdeat two 
mHes southeast of the Bronte pool 
In East-Central Coke County, which 
produces from the Palo Pinto sec
tion of the Pennsylvanian.

The show was on a 40-mlnute drHl- 
stem test at 4,900-4.998 feet Recov
ery was 540 feet of drilling mud and 
4.010 feet of salty sulphur water.

Further exploration of the Can- 
yon-Pennsylvanian ui the area of 
the recently opened Good field in 
South-Central Borden County has

pipe.
Gas, on  Shown

The first evidence of production 
was in a drillstem test at 6,673- 
6,715 feet. The tool was open one 
hour and 40 minutes. Gas showed 
at the top in four minutes. The 
volume was at the rate of 150,000 
cubic feet per day.

Recovery was 3,750 feet of clean
shown more pay section for Sea- 1 and 630 feet of heavHy oil and 
board OH Company of Delaware and ;
Pan American Production Company 
No. 3 Good, outpost to the Canyon 
discovery well of the field.

A one-hour drillstem test at 8,- 
1007,8.046 feet showed gas In- three 
minutes, mud in 10 minutes and oH 
in 11 minutes. Flowing to tanks 49 
minutes, the well made 17.88 barrels

Another drillstem test was run 
at 6,715-62 feet. The tool was open 
three hours, pas showed at the 
surface In five minutei. It was 
at the rate of 175,000 cubic feet 
per day.

Recovery was 2,940 feet of clean 
oil. and 810 feet of oil, drilling

of oil and bled off 11.08 barrels
of oil for a total of 28.96 barrels. | "Ebe zone at 6,762-6.810 feet was 

The prospector then cored ahead minutes. Recovery was

DCCIK NOW M FAVOR OF YONR MYl|
lATio -suruiot*' §y u. $. oovr.

Cavalry & Monlry Trolniiia 
WUY ACCUOrriD ACAOIMIC COUtSffS- 

7lk IlMwvfb I2tfc grad«».
CMAIACTfl ANO PUSONAUTY OUIOANC»- 

Cagba*» aa 10Ò0I & ««latiaaal mtmky.
ATTWriON STtiSSfD- 

»•a« cia««a«t »aa leaeWii Koillsd aa- 
raH*aal| tfai barrack* far kaa«iag. 

fHtSICAt DfmOFMINT POt IVBrf »CY
AN gabaiar tgart*. A kar»aback rídiag.
A#yfy NOW la lasara laaatvaNaa,

541» Yaar kagios tipNwbsr A.

to 8,066 feet, recovermg 19 1/2 feet 
of white porous lime, bleeding oH 
throughout and with good stain and

270 feet of oH and gas cut drHling 
mud and 90 feet of salt water. 

Interested observers think there
odor. Preparation.s were being made ' sufficient oil pay above the wa- 
to cut another core. ’
High To Dtacovery

This exploration, located at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the northeast quarter of section 37. 
block 33, T-4-N TP survey, entered 
the Canyon 77 feet high to the dis
covery well. It Is scheduled to core 
the entire pay section before at
tempting completion.

SMboard and Pan American were 
preparing to complete their No. 2 
Good as the second producer In the 
pool. It is Iccated at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the south
west quarter of secUon 37, block S3,
T-4-N, TP survey.

Total depth was 8,005 feet. Pro
duction has been indicated on cores.
On last report, flow line was h*<rig 
hooked up to start testing.

«• • • U V t U U  .  IM  AIT»»I» I. T IU I

APCO Plans DST In 
Andrews San Andras

DHllstem test w m  planned for 
Anderscm-Prtchard Oil Corporation 
No. 1-D Uhlvenity, extreme East- 
Central Andrews County wildcat, tiz 
and one-half miles north of the Ma- 
bee field and IJtO feet from south- 
east, 660 feet from souttawmt Unes 

(OentiDue(l^o&,«paf» 7) ^

ter zone to make an oil well and 
a discovery.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Selman, wildcat 
one and one half miles south of 
Hobbs, and 660 feet from south «md 
740 feet from west lines of section 
ll-9s-38e, is swabbing to test on per
forated zone at 7,500-90 feet, in the 
lower Permian. That section had 
been treated with several acid In
jections. At last report operator was 
still swabbing out acid residue and 
load and no accurate gauge had 
been made on the new oil being 
developed.
Makes Water

The project sTlowed formation 
water from perforations at 7,600-55 
feet, and that zone has been squeez
ed off with cement.

Tests nm on this venture before 
casing was cemented at 7,750 feet 
Indicated that It might be complet
ed as the opener of a new field from 
the lower Permian. It Is one half 
mile east of shallow production In 
the original Hobbs field.

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Denton, 13 miles northeast of Lov- 
ington in Central-Bast Lea Coun
ty, and 1,960‘ fect from east and 666 
fast from south linm of saetton 11- 
IBa-STa» was making saw trola ba-

lime after recovering 300 feet of 
clean oil on a four-hour drillstem 
test in the Wichita-Albany section 
of the Permian at 9,170-9,330 feet.

Amerada No. 1-CA State, wildcat 
three miles .south of the Crossroads 
field in Northeast Lea, and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 9-10s-36e, had reached a 
total depth of 13,123 feet In dolo
mite and plugged back to 9,876 feet. 
It was shutdown waiting on orders.

Amerada was drilling ahead on 
its No. 1 Caudle-Federal, Northwest 
Lea County wildcat, 1J»80 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 10-12s-33e.

Last report had the venture below 
10,600 feet, penetrating lime and 
chert.

Amerada No. 1-BTB State, North- 
Central Lea County wHdeat, 660 
feet from north and wget lines of 
section 36-12s-33e, was drHling be
low 9.624 feet In lime.
Finds Water Table

The water table has been en
countered In the deep lime forma
tion which flowed oil in commercial 
amounts at Amerada No. 1-BTA 
State, Northwest Lea County wHd
eat, 12 miles northeast of the Cap- 
rock pool.

A one-hour drHlstem test at 11,- 
464-506 feet recovered 3,256 feet of 
drilling mud, 3,510-foot water, blan
ket and 630 feet of salt water.

The large amount of mud develop
ed on the test was attributed to a 
leak in the drlUplpe.

DrlHing was continuing from 11,- 
515 feet in lime. The formation is 
though to be either Devonian or 
Ellenburger.

Location Is 1,980 feet from south 
and,^Mst lines of section 2-l2a-33e. 
Tempararily Abandoned

Amerada No. 1-BTC State, three- 
fourths of a mile north and one- 
fourth of a mile west of Amerada 
No. 1-BTA SUte, was making hole 
below 8.796 feet In anhydrite and 
shale.

Location is 660 feet from aouth 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 35-lls-13e.

Humble Oil A  Refining Com
pany No. 1-X SUte, aUted 12,000- 
foet wildcat. 17 miles aouthwest of 
tte  Cro T o a di fMd. had reached 
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Ohio Opens Office 
In Canada; Names 
Griffin As Manager

The Ohio OH Company Is to es
tablish a district office at Cal
gary, Alberta, to direct Canadian 
operations, with D. J. Griffin as 
district manager.

Griffin has been with the com
pany's production department since 
1922. From 1935 to 1941. he served 
as scout and district landman at 
Hobbs, N. M. He wa.s transferred 
to Casper. Wyo.. in 1941 and ap
pointed Casper Division landman 
in 1944.

This expansion wiU be part of 
th e  company's newly established 
foreign division, which handles its 
exploration and production opera
tions outside the continental United 
States.

This new division, headquarter
ed in Findlay, Ohio, Is headed by 
Fred J. Funk, who has been as
sistant to the concern's manager of 
production.

Funk has been associated with 
Ohio since 1930. After nine years 
as a geologist In 'Wyoming, he was 
appointed division geologist of the 
Wyoming division. In 1944 he was 
named assistant to the chief ge
ologist and later that year, as
sistant to the manager of produc
tion.

Initially, the foreign division's ac
tive operations will be confined to 
the Dominion of Canada, where 
the company now is actively en
gaged in acquiring substantial acre
age of prospective oil lands.

Dickey, Ledebur, 
Forest Officials, 
Visit Headquarters

Robert I. Dickey, regional man
ager in the Permian Basin for 
Forest Oil Corporation, and Clint 
W. Ledebur, regional landman for 
the same concern have gone to 
Bradford. Pa., where they will 
spend two week.s visiting at the 
Forest general offices.

WhHe there they will confer with 
officers of the company on plans 
for their development program in 
this region during the immediate 
future. They plan to return to 
their offices In Midland on July 5.

Ledebur was accompanied by his 
family. They will vl.slt relatives In 
Pennsylvania and adjacent states 
WhHe away.

Buskirk Named To 
Head District For 
Magnolia Pipe Line

H. M. 'Van Buskirk. district su
perintendent of the Healdton dis
trict, Okla., of Magnolia Pipe Line 
Company, will be transferred to 1 
Midland as superintendent of the 
West Texas district, with headquar- j 
ters in Midland, effective as of 
July 1.

He wHl succeed V. L: Red, who 
is being transferred to Olden as 
superintendent of that district.

C C. Cofflndaifer, Olden district 
superintendent, will be switched to 
superintendent of the Healdton dis
trict.

By JOSEPH HLTTIXNGER 1

WASHINGTON — One of these 
seven men may be the next director I 
of the OH and Gas Division of the ! 
Interior Department, a post now va-1 
cant. I

Hirschie Johnson, former Texas 
assistant, attorney general, now a 
tax attorney with the Internal Rev
enue Bureau in Washington.

E. H. Eddleman of Fort Worth. 
William C. Murray. Jr., chairman 

of the Texas RaHroad Commission 
O. C. BaUey, chairman of the 

Arkansas OH and Gas Commission.
Col. Louis E. Cotulla of the Armed 

Services Petroleum Purchasing Ag
ency.

Alec Crowell of Shreveport, con
sulting engineer.

Don Carroll, the OGD's capable 
geologist.

Some of/the men want the >10,- 
000 a year post, others do not. The 
names are on the desk of Interior 
Secretary J. A. Krug. He, with the 
advice of Under-Secreiary Oscar 
Chapman, Is making the selection, 

i There is reason to believe some of 
; the men already have been asked 
' If they would be available if the 
I post were offered.
' Some of the names were proposed 
by a committee of the National Pe- 

, troleum Council this month. John- 
sorf has the support of Sen. Tom 
Connally for the spot.

; WhHe other men may be under 
study, any of these would do an 
effective job for both the oil indus
try and the government.• • •
Gasoline Pricot

Here's the cast of characters for 
' the big gasoline price extravaganza 

Wednesday as gasoline users square ■ 
off against gasoline producers.

! Judges and umpires — Senator 
Burnet R. Maybank (D-SC> chair
man of the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee, which con
ducts the show, and members of 
the committee. j

Ga.soline users — The American 
AutomobHe Association, American ’ 
Taxicab Association. Congress of 
Industrial Organizations. 1

Gasoline producers — Socony - 
Vacuum OH Company. l

South Carolina oil Jobbers m ay! 
testify, too. I

The umpires are biased as the 
show starts. They reviewed five | 
reasons advanced by oil companies , 
for the present levels of gasoline' 
prices, and said in a preliminary 
report they are not satisfactory , 
The report was released a w eek ago. ; • • •
Oil And EGA

' It didn‘’t make headlines, b u t 
Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R-Nebi gave 

' a terrific tongue lashing to Walter 
J. Levy recently. Levy, on leave 
from Socony-Vacuum OH Company, 
is the level-headed chief of the 
petroleum section of the Economic 
Cooperation Administration.

During a session of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, Senator ; 
Wherry accused Levy of knowing! 
little about oH. although he poses 
as an "expert," having worked for 
an oil company for only six months. 

Levy angrily reported he has 
been with ECA 15 months at great 
personal sacrifice; it may have cost 
him his job in private industry, he 
said. The petroleum chief, age 38, 
was raised in Austria, wrote oil 
news for years in Europe and 
America, and was with the State 
Department for years in the pe
troleum section.

Paul Hoffman, administrator of 
the ECA. broke in to say he had 
the fullest confidence in Levy, and 
that he would "underwrite him for 
$50,000 or anything more that he 
can earn in private Industry."

Thereafter, the Nebraska senator , 
referred sarcasticaUy to Levy as ’ 
a $50.000 expert”

Between Uie accusations. Levy 
said American oil companies oper
ating abroad will have a surplus of 
at least 28 million barrel« in the 
coming year.

An EICA survey recently revealed 
that U. S. companies abroad are 
ready to supply Eluropc with 182 
miHion barrels of oH; but there’s a 
market for only 154 million barrels. 
Levy told for the first time.

In contrast, British and other 
non-dollar oil "can be easily sold,"  ̂
he said. j

This "surplus" as it was described ¡ 
by Levy shapes up as another om- i 
inous factor in the swelling volume 
of oH available for importation in
to the U. S. if it falls to fin'  ̂ a mar
ket elsewhere.

said the master should be shorn « f  
certain powers. Many of the quee* 
tlons are of law that should be de
cided by a Judge, he said.

This means delay.
The U. S. Supreme Court deddM 

June 23, 1947, that the federal gqjP 
emment has "paramount rifhtc” la 
lands offshore Calilomia. Now, the 
question is to decide Just what 1» 
state and what federal property.

The master turned down the goY- 
ernment on areas to be studied t e  
"precise determination and adjudi
cation.” He listed seven, whereas 
the government has suggested only 
three.

Top-Paid Oil Men
The list is not complete, but here 

are a few of the top-paid oil men
working for companies as revealed 
by the Treasury’ Department. The 
figures are for 1947 earnings from 
salary, bonus and commission.

California—A. E. Lacomble, Shell 
Development Co., $76,000; S. B. 
Mosher. Signal OH Co., $125,000; 
Henry D, Collier, Standard OH Co., 
of California, $148.555; Ralph G. 
Follis, Standard OH Co. of Cali
fornia, $80.000.

Illinois—Alonzo W. Peake, Stand
ard Oil Co., f i  Indiana, $100,000; 
Robert E. Wilson. Standard OH Co. 
of Indiana. $110.000: Halfdan Lee. 
Eastern Gas and Fuel 'Associates, 
$83.500.
Others Listed

New York—A. Jacobsen, Amerada 
Petrole'um Corp.. $87.300; H. Wilk
inson. Asiatic Petroleum Corp., 
$105,000: W. Alton Jones. Cities 
Service OH Co.. $150,220; Frank H. 
Lerch. Jr., Consolidated Natural 
Gas Co.. $92.950: S. BeUther, Shell 
Oil Co.. $90,000: H. F. Sinclair, Sin
clair Oil Co.. $155.650; O. V. Holton, 
Socony-'Vacuum OH Co.. $101,750.

Eight officials of Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jersey as follows: Frank 
W. Abrams $126.350; F. H. Bedford. 
Jr . $77,584: Orville Harden, $110,- 
629: R T. Haslam, $88,470; Eugene 
Holman, $154.050: F. W. Pierce. 
$77,487: Chester F. Smith, $83,775; 
John R, Suman, $94,010.

Ai.so: W. T. Holliday, Standard 
Oil Co. of Ohio, $120,000 ; 8. M.
Vockel. Waverly OH Works, Penn
sylvania. $137.700; H. C. Welia, 
Humble OH and Refining Co., $84,- 
646: Harry T. Klein, the Texas Co., 
$127,500; W. S. S. Rodgers, the 
Texas Co., $137,500.

Money was first coined In Rome 
In 578 B. C. by Senlus Tullius, ac
cording to legend.
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New Oil Field Map 
Of Area Available

Chester's map of Texas and East
ern New Mexico Is a new, up-to- 
date map with all oU and gas fields 
lithographed In color. It Is being 
issued by the Southwest Mapping 
Company.

It measures 30 by 33 Inches, with 
a scale of one Inch equal to 30 
miles. Official RaHroad Commis
sion field names are shown and in
dexed by districts. Position and 
slxe of fields are plotted f r o m  
county maps. It shows the general 
location of principal geologic pro
vinces.

This map, priced at 82.50. may be 
obtained from the Southwest Map
ping Company, 1101 Fort Worth 
National Building, Fort Worth.

Tidelands Case
The report of special master Wil

liam H. Davis in the California 
tidelands case constitutes a setback 
to the Federal Government.

It opens the way for further hear
ings, testimony, and the appearance 
of "expert'' witnesses on survey and 
other matters.

All these things the Department 
of Justice contends are unnecessary , 
They merely serve to delay final 1 
settlement of the boundary, it says, j

Perhaps more important, Davis I
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Phillips, Argo Establish New 
Offices In Permian Building

Offices of Phillips Petroleum 
Company's production department 
for the Western division are now 
located In new a n d  permanent 
quarters on the third and fourth 
floors In the new Permian Build- 

^ n f  at West Texas Avenue and 
* ^ o r th  Big Spring Street.

The move to the new offices was 
made during last week. The pro
duction department of the Phillips 
organisation has been at 211 South 
Big Spring Street.

Argo Oil Corporation is to be 
established in new offices on the 
fourth floor of the Permian Build-

Fritts, New Shell 
Exploration Head, 
Arrives In Midland

H. M. FYitts, new manager of ex
ploration for the Midland area of 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., and Mrs. 
Frltts, have arrived in Midland, and 
he Is on the Job.

Fritts comes from Houston where 
he has been an executive In Shell's 
regional headquarters. He takes 
over the assignment formerly han
dled here by Gordon H. White, who 
resigned June 1.

White moved to Dallas to be 
president of the Nile Oil Company, 
a recently organized Indejoendent 
development concern.

Mrs. Prltts, a resident of B ig  
Spring before her marriage, is well- 
known In Midland and other West 
Texas cities.

ing early this week. That con
cern's Midland offices have been on 
the second floor of the West Tex
as Gas Company Building.

The district land and geological 
offices of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany are on the second floor of the 
Permian Building, and have been 
there since the first tw o  floors 
were completed about two years 
ago.

This structure was originally 
called the Rhodes-Chapple Build
ing, and was owned by Dr, James 
H. Chappie and Ray R. Rhodes.

It was acquired about a year ago 
by Jack B. Wilkinson, who has 
added four new floors to the or
iginal structure.

He expects all dbnstructlon work 
to be completed by July 15. When 
all of the space In the new build
ing Is ready for occupancy there 
will be a considerable shifting of 

I oil company offices in Midland.
I Forest Oil Corporation, Warren 
I Oil Corporation, and It.s affiliate 
, Warren Petroleum Corporation, 
j and "T ex" Harvey Oil Company 
, are to be on the sixth floor.

Continental Oil Company’s land, 
geological and production depart
ments for West Texas and South- 
ea.st New Mexico will be on the 
fifth floor of the new building, 
Conoco's offices are now on the 
fourth floor of Midland Tower, The 
move is being made to give the 
company more space for expansion 
of the departments now operating 
here, and also for a new geophys
ical department which will be start
ed shortly.

Danciger Establishes 
Midland Office With 
Larsh District Head

Danciger Oil Sc Refining Com
pany, headquartered In Fort Worth, 
has opened an office In Midland. 
The concern is located in the Wil
kinson Building. Furniture has 
been moved Into the office and at 
present, preparations are being 
made to start operations.

N. B. (Po) Larsh. former district 
geologist in the Midland office of 
Sinclair Oil ¿t Gas Company, has

TEXA S O IL ROUNDUP-

Rayburn Getting Federal 
State Leaders Together 
In Tidelands Controversy

Two Area Engineers Attend 
StanoTmd's Reservoir Study

C. D. Forgerson of Midland and 
R. M. Leibrock of Lubbock were 
among twelve Stanollnd Oil & Gas 
Company engineers completing a 
five-week advanced seminar In pe
troleum reservoir engineering.

The course was taught In Tulsa 
under Dr. 3. J. Pirson, authority 
on reservoir engineering who Join
ed Stanollnd early this year. In ad
dition to Dr. Pirson, guest lecturers 
from the Stanollnd research labor
atories and exploration and produc
ing departments addressed the 
group.

Western Publishes 
First "Brand" Issue

Basically, reservoir engineering is 
the science of getting more oil out 
of the ground. In the past, an 
average of only about one-third of 
the oil originally conUined in na
tural underground reservoirs h a s  
been produced before abandon
ment. That means that two bar
rels of oil are left in the ground 
for each barrel produced.

With the proper application of 
reservoir engineering techniques, up 
to double the oil production expect
ed under earlier methods can be 
made in many cases. These tech
niques for Increasing production in
clude such methods a.s controlling 
production rates ort individual wells 
and entire fields, the selective pro
duction of various parts of a par
ticular field to take full advantage 
of natural energies available, and 
the injection of gas or water to 
supplement the natural oil displac
ing fluids in the reservoir.

The Stanollnd school was con- 
I cerned with pre.sentation of ad
vanced phases of the work and

N. B. (Po) Lanh
re-signed after 22 yean with that 

! concern to become district geolo- 
I gist for Danclger's new office.

He first came to West Texas In 
1925 with Marland Oil Company 

I mow Continental Oil Company)
: from East Texas. At that time, 
which was before the big East 

I Texas field discovery, operations In 
I that region consisted of drilling In

to the fault line.
i  Joining Sinclair in 1927, Larsh 
I returned to East Texas for two 
i and one-half years. He came back 
I to Midland in 1934 as Sinclair dis

trict geologist. Larsh and W. A. 
(Art t Yeager, district landman, 
made up the staff of Sinclair's Mid
land office at that time.

Larsh has remained In Midland 
since 1934. His residence in on the 
.sand hills road southwest of Mid
land.

Other personnel in the new Dan
ciger office will be George H. Mc
Intyre. landman, who Is l>elng 
transferred from the firm's Fort 

I Worth office, and a stenographer 
i not yet named.I  Danclger's current Permian Ba
sin production is in the Barnhart 
field of Southeast Reagan County, 
and in Eddy County, N. M. The 
company has production in other 
parts of Texas and In Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

The first issue of "The Western 
Brand," a monthly magazine pub
lished by The Western Company,
Is being distributed.

The initial edition of the publi
cation contains 12 pages. It fea-1 new developments n o t  generally 
tures news items on activities of | available in undergraduate coUege 
the employes of the concern and I petroleum engineering courses, 
their families at the Midland head- j Students were from field locations 
quarters and stations at Odessa, | throughout Stanolind's eleven-state 
Seagraves, Levelland, Snyder and I area of operations 
Hobbs. N. M. I ______________________

The Western Company serves the i 
oil industry of the Permian Basin j 
with acidizing and perforating j 
services.
Featnrea Perforating |

The June issue of the magazine 
carries history describing the pro
cesses being used In perforating oil 
well casing and open hole sections 
In oil wells by the conventional 
gun method and by the shaped- 
charged. (bazooka) method. The 
company provides both types of 
perforating.

W. H. Tiemdon, w h o  recently 
joined the company as education
al director contributed an article 
to the first issue of the magazine,
UUed, "Be Kind To Ourself!”

The publication will be distrib
uted to all employes of The West
ern Company and also to customers 
and friends of the concern.

It Is published by the Industry 
{telatlons department of the com
pany. John K. Cooper is director 
of that department. Tom W. Flew- 
harty, member of the staff of the 
Western's industry relations de
partment, is editor of the publica
tion.

More Corrosion Tour 
Details Are Repoi4ed

More details have been released 
on the Fourth Annual Corrosion 
Tour slated September 27-30 with 
headquarters In Midland. It Is be
ing sponsored by the West Texas 
Chapter of National Association of 
Corrosion Engineers.

Tours will be held each day, 
traveling in alr-conditloned busses. 
Meetings will Include discussion of 
manufacturer's exhibits. Three out
standing corrosion engineers will

K apeak or give papers.
The tour and meetings are open 

to anyone Interested in corrosion 
problems. Reservations may be ad- 
dreessd to NACX box 788, Midland. 
A fee of 115.00 is being charged to 
eorer cost of tour and final eve- 

P^olng barbecue.
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Rocky Mountain Oil 
Play Slackens, Says 
Operator In Midland

Petroleum development activity in 
the Rocky Mountain region la down 
considerably from a year ago. ac
cording to Phil Yeckel. Midland oil 
operator.

Yeckel recently spent two weeks 
in Wyoming and adjoining states 
checking on oil operations In those 
areas. He says there are Just about 
hall as many drilling rigs running 
up there as there were 12 months 
ago.

Drilling activity in Southwest 
Canada has also slackened, Yeckel
reports.

He attributes the letdown in both 
the Rocky Mountains and Canada 
to over-production in those terri
tories. He does not expect drilling 
activity to Increase to any appreci
able degree In either region any
time In the near future.

Yeckel says that the Permian Ba
sin is still the most active region 
In the United States, despite a de
crease In the number of active dril
ling rigs at present, as compared 
with a year ago.

Scout President In 
Midland Association

I G. B. Hallman Is the new presi
dent of the Midland Oil Scouts 
Association. He Is with Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum (Corporation.

D. O. (Donkey) Eberts, with 
Gulf Oil Corporation, retiring pres
ident of the association will serve 
as editor of the West Texas sec
tion of the National Oil Scouts A 
Land.smen's Association Yearbook 
for 1950.

O. C. (Chief) Barton of San An
gelo. with American Republics Cor
poration, is to be first vice presi
dent of the MOSA for the next 12 
month-i. Hallman held that Job 
during last year.

J. D. McCormick of the Midland 
office of Gulf has been elected sec
ond vice president of the associa
tion. and Cliff Wllderspln, also of 
Midland, and with Honolulu Oil 
Corporation. Is to serve as secre
tary-treasurer for the next year.

'The new officers take over on 
July 1.

E. R. Rice Plans To 
Open Local Office

E. R. Rice, who recently moved 
to Midland from Los Angeles is 
planning to open an office In this 
city In the near future. He Is an 
Independent oil operator.

About ten years ago Rice was as
sociated with Larry Frankley in 
drilling the discovery gas well In the 
Tunstill area of North Pecos 
County.

He has been living in Los An
geles several years, but has now 
decided to headquarter In Mid
land and give more attention to 
operations In the Permian Basin.

He has just consumated a deal for 
the drilling of an Ellenburger wild
cat In East Pecos County, on a 
farmout from Forest Oil Corpora
tion and Southern Minerals Corp
oration.

The prospector will be drilled by 
Rio Petroleum Corporation of New 
York City. It will be that concern’s 
first ventures in West Texas. Rice 
retains considerable acreage in the 
block around the new exploration 
which will be on ’ the Monroe land 
about four miles north of Sheffield.
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API Has Barbecue; 
600 Attend In Spite 
Of Wind, Sand, Rain

Approximately 600 persons at
tended the social meeting of the 
Permian B a s in  Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute. Fri
day night at th e  Ector County 
Park In Odessa.

An attendance of around IJSOO 
persons had been Indicated for the 
affair. Officials of the chapter say 
that the sudden wind, sandstorm 
and rain which hit Odessa shortly 
before the program was slated to 
start kept many away.

A barbecue dinner wras served. 
Following the meal dancing and 
other types of entertainment were 
offered. This was the first meet
ing held by the organization to 
which the ladies were Invited.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON —(>F)— Oil matters 

have had a comparatively quiet year 
In Washington but activity picked up 
a bit last week.

Investigations have been missing 
so far this year. Pending bills have 
made little progress.

Both congress and the supreme 
court took action last week.

And House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
quietly continued to get state and 
federal officials together on settle
ment of the now aging tidelands 
ownership controversy.

Most of the activity, however, cen
tered on natural gas.

House aiul senate committees ap
proved legislation designed to pro
hibit federal power commission con
trol over Independent producers and 
gatherers of lutural gas.
Press For Passage

Sponsors of the bill promised to 
continue to press for passage al
though the supreme court on Mon
day, In effect, ruled that PPG has 
no Jurisdiction over gas production 
and gathering.

The court also upheld a Mississippi 
state tax on out-of-state oil or gas 
pipeline companies. A two per cent 
levy on pipeline gross receipts on 
Mississippi business had been chal
lenged by Interstate oil pipeline 
companies.

Bills designed to curb FPC's pow
er over the natural gas Industry are 
not new. Many oil and gas associa
tions. particularly among indepen
dent operators, long have sought 
passage of the bills which received 

I committee approval Wednesday, 
i Actually, the court ruled that 
FPC has no authority over the de
sire of Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line 
Ckjmpany to transfer ownership of 
gas reserves to a new company own
ed entirely by Panhandle Eastern 
stockholders.

A previous court ruling held that 
gas produced for pipeline shipment 
out of a state becomes subject to 
FPC control.

FPC attorneys reportedly mainuin 
the new decision does not affect the 
latter ruling but merely holds that 
the commission esmnot control dis
posal of leases.

Some producers Interpret the 
court's ruling as meaning there no 
longer is a necessity for legislation.

Others think the ruling needs In-

Cathey To Succeed 
Harrington As New 
Mexico Scout Head

Heston (Hank) Cathey of Hobbs, 
is the new president of the New 
Mexico Oil Scouts Association. He 
will succeed H. E. (Red) Harring
ton. of Roswell.

Cathey 1s with Gulf Oil Corpora
tion and Harrington Is with Malco 
Refineries, Inc.

R. A. (Dick) Whitson, Midland, 
with Mid - Continent Petroleum 
Corporation Is the new first vice 
president and W. O. iBlll' Smith 
of Artesia, with Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas Is second vice presi
dent

Roger Harold of Hobbs, scout for 
The Ohio Oil (Company is secretary- 
treaiurer, and R. N. (Bob) Knoep- 
fel of Carlsbad, with The Atlantic 
Refining Company Is to be year
book editor.

The advisory committee consists 
of Fred Tyner, Roswell, with The 
Pure Oil (Company; Elble Miller of 
Jal, with Western Natural G a s  
(Company and Knoepfel.

The new officers will serve from 
July 1. 1949. until June 30. 1950. 
Heretofore the association has op
erated on a year beginning January 
1, and ending December 31. The 
change has been made to conform 
with the program of the Natlonsü 
OH Scouts ¿e Landmen's Associa
tion.

terpretatlon from the court iteelf.
Arguments on legal points rage In 

Washington and among natural gas 
producers.

Perhaps that Is why sponsors of 
the current bills say they will press 
for passage this session.

OIL TAXES
Seven consecutive cutbacks in Tex

as crude oil production are eating 
deeper and deeper Into the state's 
In com?.

Austin officials, following the 
July-August cutback order, have es
timated tax losses now amount to 
830.000.000 annually.

May's oil tax Income was $2.200,- 
000 below December. In December 
the state's crude production allow
able total 2,717.000 barrels dally. The 
July-August allowable Is 1,871,000.

Meanwhile, United States produc
tion has dropped to a dally average 
of 4,867,650 barrels, compared to 
5,492,350 a year ago.

A 10 per cent cutback in Louisi
ana counts for the latest decline. The 
state's dally average fell 11,100 bar
rels the week ending June 18.

Springer Is Awarded 
25-Year Emblem For 
Tide Waler Service

Jesse E. Springer of Midland, su
perintendent of producing opera
tions for Tide Water Associated Oil 
Company In West Texas and New
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HERE AND THERE
Illinois legislators, with the 1949 

session drawing to a close, are at
tempting to push through a senate 
approved bill placing the state's 
gasoline tax at 5-cents a gallon, a 
two cent Increase . . .  The Oil and 
Gas Journal reports tha( world crude 
oil production averaged 9,154,8(X) 
barrels daily in April, compared to 
9.242.300 in March and 9,445,0(X> In 
February . . . Thomas H. Miller, 
acting director of the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines, predicts oil demand can 
be expected to Increase "slgnlflcant- 
Iv.”

Jene E. Springer

Mexico received a 25-year service 
emblem from the company.

The award Is a gold pin with one 
diamond. It was presented last 
week in Tulsa at the concern’s an
nual service emblem dinner for the 
Mld-(Jontinent division.

The dinners are annual affairs for 
employes of Tide Water who have 
completed 25 , 30. 35, or 40 years of 
service.

At the recent Tulsa affair 26 em
ployes received 25-year pins and 
13 received 30-year emblems.

E. H. Sartln of Houston, vice 
president In charge of TWACX: 
operations in the Mid-Continent 
division, received a 35-year emblem 
—the senior award made for 1949.

President Coolldge’s f u l l  name 
was John Calvin Coolldge.

Granite Test-
(Continued from Page 6)

11,909 feet In lime and shale and 
was continuing.

It Is 660 feet from north and 1,- 
980 feet from east lines of section 
31-lls-35e.

Magnolia Petroletim Company has 
temporarily abandoned its No. 1 Cox- 
F^eral, extreme Northeaxt Lea 
County wildcat, after perforating 
and testing sections at 9,650-72 feet 
and 9,676-82 feet. Plugged baek 
depth of the exploration was 9,685 
feet. No commercUH productl<m has 
been developed at the project

It Is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section l-9s-56e.
Sets Intermediate Pipe

Magnolia No. 1 Jack Markham had 
set a string of 9 5 8-U)ch casing at 
the total depth of 5.000 feet and 
was waiting for the cement Job to 
cure. A total of 2,595 sacks of ce
ment was used.

This semi-wildcat in North-Cen
tral Lea County Is located 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
ll-9s-35e.

Magnolia Is drilling below 9,288 
feet In lime on Its No. 1-B Santa 
Fe, one-half miles west of Mid-Con
tinent No. 1 Dessle Sawyer, a flow
ing producer from the Devonian.

Location is 660 feet from east 
and 1,980 feet from south lines of 
section 28-9s-36e.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor- I  ation No. 1-D Sawyer a flanker to ! 
I Devonian production in the Cross
roads field and 1.980 feet from north 

: and east lines if section 27-9s-36e, 
i was drilling below 11.075 feet In | 
lime.

Oil Development Company of Tex- 
' as -No. 1 Santa Fe, a flanker to De- 
vonian production in the Cross- i 
roads area, was making hole be- 

I low 10,946 feet in lime.
It is 1.980 feet from north and, 

: 660 feet from w est lines of section i 
27-9s-36e. 1

I Humble No. 1 Federal-Wiggs, 1 
South-Central Eddy County wildcat, | 
16 miles due soutl of Carlsbad, had | 

I progressed past 5.946 feet in lime ‘ 
and shale and was drilling deeper,

I Location is 1.980 feet from north 
iuid east lines of section 31-24s-27e.

RigoToSearch
(Continued from page 6) 

of MCtlon St, block 7, University 
•urvey.

The venture was bottomed at 5.0M 
feet in a lime formation thought 
to be San Andres-Permlan. Conxid« 
erable trouble has been had with 
circulation.

A Schlumberger surrey lx to be 
run preparatory to the test.

Goinos Ellenburger 
Develops No Shows

The Ellenburger made no shows 
on the first drlUstem test of that 
formation at Ralph Lowe No. 1 
Cunningham-Shell, wildcat in the 
edge of the shallow Docs field In 
South-Central Andrews County, 
about 10 miles southwest of Semi
nole.

The tool was open 30 minutes at 
11,740-820 feet, showing a slight 
blow of air throughout the test and 
recovering 10 feet of drilling mud. 
No signs of oil, gas or water de
veloped. More hole wax being made 
under 11,845 feet in lime.

This exploration, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 4. block A- 
24, pal survey has shown for a 
flowing discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian at a lesser depth.

Livermore, Deeprock 
Run Test In Andrews

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Deeprock Oil Corporation No 1 May- 
hew. Central-West Andrews Coun
ty wildcat to go to the Ellenburger, 
about five miles north of the Dol- 
larhlde field, ran a one-hour drill- 
stem test at 8.390-8,508 feet. In a 
lime and shale formation.

Recoveo' was 90 feet of drilling 
mud. with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. The venture is to drill deeper.

The zone tested Is Just under the 
Permian, but It has not yet been 
Identified.

The exploration is 1.980 feet from 
south an(i 660 feet from east lines of 
section 20, block A-51, psl survey.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N E W  M E X I C O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

Abstracters—

Abstract and Title Insurance

SECURITY ABSTRACT  
& TITLE CO.

309 N. Lee 4ve. 
Box 3869

Phone 4384 
Odema

When you get ns •  do It, 
we get It done — quickly.

W A. KADERLI
MARTIN COUN TY  

ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 49 — Stanton, Texas

Acidizing-Perforatirtg—

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

SERVING THE PER.MIA.N BASIN 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile— Cement 

Sand and Gravel

West Texos 
Concrete Products

CMessa — Monahxnx

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

Electric Service—

Insuranci Oil Well Shooting—

Inidustrial
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Service

Electric Service 4  Supply Co.
(Ml N Grsot. OOetu Ph. 43X7

Lee Darrell & Compaoy ' t^ld'Land Torpedo Co.
ALL FOR.MS OF INSURANCE
Special Oil Industry Under

writing Facilities.
Street Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 2214 Midland, Texas

W* Bpecuilx* in perfoet 
and «m clent OU Won 
Shootlnf.

24 HOUR SERVICI
PHOKX 4X32 
ODESSA

PHONE 3M 
MIDLAND

Simpson Made New 
Supervisor Of RRC 
San Angelo District

Elmer C. Simpson lx new deputy 
supervisor of the District 7-0 of
fice of the oil and gas dlvlxlon of 
the Railroad Commission of Tex
as at San Angelo. He had been 
inspector for that district the last 
two months.

He succeeds Edward Bierschwale, 
deputy supervisor f o r  five years, 
who died June 8 in San Angelo. 
Successor to Simpson has not been 
named.

Slmpaon Joined the Railroad 
Commission in December, 1948, In 
Midland after retiring from Mag
nolia Petroleum Company with SO 
years of service.

RESOURCES
It Is estimated that there is 

enough coal in the United States 
to last 2000 years, and enough ell 
to last a century. There probably 
Is enough motor fuel to ttqTply aU 
needs for at least 2800 years.

Canada, with an area of almoct 
4 million square miles, covers a 
surface almost as large as lurope 
and larger than tha United Rtatee, 
excludlag Alaik^

Pioneer Midland Oil 
Man Back To Stay

W. T. (Billie) Walsh, one of the 
pioneer oU and gas lease brokers 
In West Texas has returned to the 
area and la to be a citizen of Mid
land.

He has been living at San Mateo. 
Calif., since he retired from active 
work several years ago. It Is un
derstood that he and Mrs. Walsh 
decided Midland offered many ad
vantages that were not available 
In California and decided to return 
her* to be permanent residents.

They have purchased a home and 
will soon be estaUlshed there. At 
present they are at Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Walsh started in the brokerage 
end of the oil business In West 
Texas at F (^  Stocktbn in t c 
late '20’s. He moved to Midland 
In 1930 and worked out of here 
until 1933 when he went to Tyler 
and operated in East Texas until 
he went to California.

POI
ACIDIZING • ELEaRIC PILOT 

PLASTIC SERVICE • JELFLAKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWELL INCORPORATED
WWIm S . LeveSenS . KannS . McCwmv • MaS'P

Chemical Service in Industry
Telephones

• Midland; 3602
A  A  q L *  Odeaia; 2M1

^  • .McCamey; 347
• B i( Sprint; 1214
• Whit« Face; 3U1

ALLIED ACIDIZEBS
1301 W. Kantucky

Engineers, Surveyors—

S T U D D E B T
E N G I N E E B S

W W. Studdert, Owner
Rrt<*trrpd rlrll en fin r«n  and ttat« 
land furreyort In Arizona, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and Texas.

THE WESTERN CO.

WeU locatloni, pipe lines, land 
topographical enrrey*.

and

Call D H (Doc) Jenkins. Phone S84J , 
Chief Engineer

310 Weet Indiana Midland. Texaa

Engines, Pumps, Efc.

Office Equipment—

m E .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Texas Phono ?L.)4

OifUr e urnilurr • Sralth-Curona 
Typewriter! • Priden Calculatort 
• Victor Adding Machines e

e UNDERWOOD Typewriters 
e Sundstrand Add Machines
S A irc  ,  SERMCE • RENTALS 

Repairs on all 
makes of machlnea

N E L S O N
OFFICE SITPLT 

Midland Ph. 147 2260 W. Washington 
a g e a B s ^ 9 9 a a s s B e H B B B

Oil Field Construction—

Yaunger Constructian Co.
GENERAL OIL FIELD 

CONSTRUCTION
0 Caliche ^ Road Baiidlng 

• BnOdosers ^ Drag Lines
rh 12S2 Mtc 2924-J Midland

Oil Well Logging—

Petroleum Engr. Service—
* OU WeU Bottom Bolt Prwaiirt

• Sob - Snrfact ProdnctlTtty ladea 
Test
• Temperature Surreyi 

* Caa-OU Ratios

West Texas Engineering
Service Co.

Ph. 223 MldUau

Steel Fabricators—
J & J Steel and Supply Co.

(STEEL FABRICATORS)
Tool Houses, Mud Houses. Sub 
Structures, Work Benches. Tool 
Boxes, Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 
Gas Treaters. Building Trusses, 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

Steel, Repair, Servicei

Ph

Mfgrs. Poroftin Control 
Tools

Complete Oil Field 
Repair Senice

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
♦774 Odmta rr*a*

Engineered
ACIDIZING • PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

EMPIRE MACHINERY  
COMPANY, Ltd.

Equipment Distributors 
Spectalised Shop Servlee 
D. F. PAYTE, Gen. Mgr.
Phone Local 5765—LD 18 

O. Box 4026, Odasea, Texas

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO. Tools and Suooliei
Specialists In Continuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of Oil and Gas

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS 
Ph. 2tse MldUnd. Ttxar

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Photo Copies 

Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

209 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Cosing Crew—

Ntw Aluminum Dog 
House, Type For Oil 
Fields, Is On Display

I
Aluminum lx now being used to 

make dog houxax—the oil field kind. 
One o f the first ever manufactur
ed lx on Inspection at the Mld- 
CeoUnent Supply Company In 
Odeeea this week.

It waa built by the Aluminum 
Body Corporation of America In 
Vernon. Calif. T h e  unit weighs 
about 960 peunda, leu  than a third 
that of a regular xteti dog bouu. 
Coet ie about the eame.

The floor and roof are made of 
S/S2-lneh armor plate aluminum, 
which hea a naater tensile strength 
than steeL Baoau u  of sub raflec- 
tion. it Is eo(der. Being lighter, 
it Is eonMderably easier to load 
and hauL

BOB̂ S
CASING CREW

Fully Bzperlenoed. laeored Crews 
CASING TOOLS RENTED 

Phone Odeeu 4*84

General Construction—

McC u l l o u g h  
TOOL COMPANY

Complete Fishing Tool Service 
Magna-Tertor and ''otter 
ODESSA—Ph 6413 and 6414 

HOBBS. \ M.—Ph 471

G e n e  B r e w e r
Generol Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commercial and Residentiol Construction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404—-Midlond, Texas— 2000 W. Kentucky Ave.

Hotel]
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

Rat««; S2.se ta S3.Se 
Halfway Betwata Pt. Worth and U 

Pajo OB the Broadway of Amariea
Midland, Texas

Catering Speciolitts—

EAU .T PBODUCT
The box li one o f the moet 

primlttve pieou o f fumltora be- 
eauM U was one of the flrst things 
made by man, aooortflng to the 
noeydepedla Brttansiea.

Borbecuc ot it"i Beiti
Served at Toar Place or at

F B A D T  B B O S .
Catering SpeeiaUcta

115 Weet 17th ft-O d reea  
NHe Fh. 4147; Day Fh. i t t i ;  We eater 
to oil field partlu . . we u rv t 10 to lOJOO

Cementing Servit
Benrlclng ‘he Ofl Industry 

Worid Over

HaUihudra
OIL WILL CEMENTINO CO

riu i i i i - i . .  a  6

lnitrumente>^
Cmnplete U se

ORIFICE METERS, 
PRESSURE RECORDERS,

iRdiittriei Inttniment Ce.
of OOB88A

PheM  MTl OdeuB. Texae

Oil Well Service!

HINOERLITER TOOL CO. 
DIVISION

H. K  Forter Company. Inc.
L  B (Larry) LYONS, U 

District Mgr
Odrau Fhone '4852

Trucking—

Blount ond Phillips
WELL SERVICE

Cabla Tool DrlUlBg • Ctaaa Out 
Swabbing • Bod B Tabtag Serriti 
Bay Dept. • 4ay Time—Aaywben 

Ph. 3S1 Ph. S
KeraMt, Tea dal, N. M

CAVNS
PHONE

t m

The Cavine Cerp.
k Od«Ma
'  2S0d anorewa Hlway

a Plahlng Tools ta  
run on wire Una 

a OriiJ Pipe or tuhtng
• Cleanout Tools
• M Bnur Ssrvtoe

B Ü N B A U 6 H
far OeyendaUe len iee  

e RUKSAOOB BIO OO.
Day plNiae SSS3. Nlte phona SUL 

e BUbCBAtTOB TRtTCKINO CO 
Day pboas SS53. Hita phone SIM 

e ROMBBOOH C0H8TKDCT10P CO 
Day phone SSS3. Hite pheae 8279 

oox sa a . t x z b b

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J. Willi* Trueking Co. 
Ph. tm  OdOH

Welding—
FABUCATORS

of Suh-atruoturoB. 
Mud Tanka Motor 
BkMa Pipe Racka
etc.
Pertabie Bemwne&t 
24 aOOB i^VICX 
Dial IMI.

HOWARD and ROqUKMORB 
03  a waan n u i l

This dlrectoey wlO apn ar ob thè 
o a  Page o f TbB 
graffi eaeb Suoday as a 
lent guide for peceoBs taSeieeted 
In thè OU .Thnlnete -eny .ggmee. 
Clip tt far handy rafereooRObei^ 
tt fieqwenOy for oew UgMoilEToè 
are fm lted to write, pheneer aée 
Jemee C. Wateoo, ofl editar, tf 
intereated hi adverUalng yoor 
■enricee er produete In tbie diree-

17754950
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%Indians Sweep Pair From Odessa

iPatton Returns To 
.'Form To Cop Win
it Th« MtdiAnd Indian« mort to Oiler Park In Odeeu for the 
^innl guae of »  three-game aeries at 3 p.m. Sanday. Midland holds 
a two-game edge.

Buck Austin is the probable starting hurler for Midland. Man
ager A1 Monchak ia expected to send Lefty Jim Carson to the hill.

The Indians go on the road for six games before returning 
home for a doubleheader with Odessa here July 4.

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
• The Midland Indians pasted the Odessa Oilers in 
both games of a doubleheader in Indian Park Saturday 
night. Ralph Blair took the opener by a 6 to 5 count 
md Glenn Patton nailed down the last one 4 to 1.

 ̂ The Indians and the Oilers played nip and tuck base
ball in the first game. Midland took a two-run lead in
the first inning on a home+-^ —- — —— —  ----------
A n  Vitr RnK flnrl S tan - Knoblauch 0 for 0 runs in®n b y  Bob^ Rose and btan j mning. Hit by pitcher—by Armen-
1%̂’ Hughes score after he darlz (Hughes 2). wild pitch — 
a*6  hit by a pitched ball. Blair. Losing pitcher—Arraendariz.
flOdetsa came back aith two in Umpires—Sykes and Dorothy Time 
lb« second on a double by Frank. i;5o.
Mormlno and a single by Rex I SECOND GA.ME

ror.

on a double by Mormlno and a 
»mgle by Batson.
Winning Rally

In the fifth. Midland Iced the 
game aa*ay. Nipp led off \«th a 
double and Pressley tripled' him 
home. Pressley scored on Daw- 
aon's fly to rlghtfield.

Odessa picked up one in the 
fifth on singles by Rotarrl and 

.Monchak. Blair cut their last in-
■ Ding rally short after one run had 
^acored on singles by Pearce and
Monchak.

,. The second game was extremely 
I ¿.well played. It was scoreless un-

■ ,lil the sixth inning when Midland 
. opened up to give Patton th e
wmnlng edge.

Patton fired the ball like the Pat-

Odessa (1) AB R H o A
Pearce. 3b 3 0 0 1 2
Rottari, rf .......... 3 0 0 0 0
Palmer, ss ............ ...  3 0 1 1 1
Diaz, If ...  3 0 0 1 0
Monchak, 2b .......... 3 1 1 5 1
Mormino, c . . 3 0 1 3 1
Batson, lb ....... .... 3 0 2 5 0
Lewis, cf ...  1 0 0 2 0
X Armendariz . .....  1 0 0 0 0
Grimes, p 1 0 0 0 1

Totals 24 1 5 18 6
x-Struck out for Lewis in 7th.

.Midland (4) AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ...... 2 0 0 3 0
Hughes, ss ......... . 2  1 0 3 1
Sliter, lb ......... .2  0 1 1 0
Nipp, rf, lb 3 1 2 3 0
Filigamo, rf .. 0 0 0 0 0
Pressley, If . 3 1 1 1 0
Dawson, 3b .......... .. 2 1 1 0 1
Pena, cf ............... 2 0 1 2 0
Jones, c .............. 3 0 0 8 1
Blair, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Austin, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0
Patton, p 3 0 0 0 1

Totals 22 4 6 21 4

Breeze - Catching Eye Catcher
A brief excursion into fashion designing was taken by NEA-Acme photographer Mike Ackerman, veteran of many years of “shooting" shapely 
mermaids in beach garb. Mike, whose beat is beauty-studded Miami, designed the eye-catching outfit shown below and persuaded manufac
turer Mel Warshaw to whip up a couple of demonstration copies. In case you're curious about technical details, Mike's creation Is of rayon 
taffeta. In multi-color print Inspired by Seminole tribal designs. The strapless bra top ties on with double topes. Photos are by the proud

designer, of course.

'w a s
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String En.<;emble — "Trunk.s " are 
two free-breezing, fore-and-aft 
panels that tie on the sides. "Tie 
a tight knot," warns Dottie Sykes.

ß n n

X
V

Uplift Movement — Mike Acker
man anticipated f r o l i c s o m e  
breezes, .so added a bit of panty 
beneath the panels, as Helen Poul- 

■son demonstrates.

Indian Signs — Helen Poulson 
shows multicolor print, adapted 
from Seminole Indian costumes, 
which decorates the "Sun Wor

shiper.”

\

___  - _____ xJ
Falling Astern — Here's comely 
Dottle oykes again, posmg to show 
you that the panty-panels drape 

as well behind as before.

George Glass, Jr„ Takes Junior Division T p  o
Skeet Crown In Great Eastern Tournament '

Odessa 
. Midland

000 000 1—1 
000 004 X—4

JJormino and Batson, in order and 
with 10 pitches.

I f Big Sixth Inning
Midland’s four runs in the sixth. _  . . . .

-rUining came on walks to Hughes Runs batted m
.«and Dawson, a sacrifice by Filigamo, Two base
.singles by Nipp, Pressley and G us' .Monchak

Pena and a bit of heads-up ball 
playmg by Kenny Jone.«.

With Dawson on third after Pena's . „ „  , ,
, Single, Jones whiffed. Mormino “  ®-''
Wopped the ball and didn't bother

throw the first after the third ^
'.strike. Jones beat the throw to f i rst, ° °

LORDSHIP. CON'N-Two bright- 
eyed young.ster.s from the Longhorn 
State locked horns Saturday in tlie 
Great Junior Skeet champlion.>ihip 
and when the smoke of their shot- 
gun.s cleared away, George Glass.

Sacrifices—Grimes: Filigamo, Pena. 
Left on ba.ses—Odessa 4; Midland 5 
Bases on balls—Grimes 3; Blair 0.

and Dawson tripped across with run 
I(lum ber four.

innings. Patton 5 for 1 in 7 innings. 
Winning pitcher—Patton. Umpires—

Odessa's lone run was a homer by Sykes. Time: 1.41.
(•Manager Monchak over the left- 

field fence in the .seventh innmg.
Kenny Jones was awarded a Bu- 

iova wrist watch between games for
■Jwmg voted the Player of The Week.

The box score'
^ FIRST GAME

Odessa (51 AB R H o A
v,^arce, 3b 4 1 2 0 3

Rottari. rf . ., .......  4 1 2 4 0
Palmer, ss 3 0 2 0 1

.Di&z. If 4 0 0 2 0
«iidonchak, 2b 4 0 2 1 3
• ̂ V4ormino. c .......  4 1 2 1 0

Batson, lb ___  3 1 1 6 0
Ogden, cf . .......  1 1 0 3 0

T  Grimes 
Armendariz, p

......... 1 0 0 0 0
........ 2 0 0 1 0

„XX Doc .....  1 0 0 0 0
1 Knoblauch, p . 0 0 0 0 1
1 Lew IS, cf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 5 11 18 8

|6th.

Midland 18) AB R H o
Rose, 2b 3 2 1 1
Hughes, ss .......  1 1 0 1

.Sliter, lb 4 0 0 6
^Nipp, rf . 3 1 2 0

Pressley, Lf ..... 3 1 1 1
«Dawson. 3b . ......  2 1 0 1

Pena, cf ..... ........  2 0 0 3
Jones, c .......  3 0 2 8
Blair, p ........... 3 0 0 0

Totals .............. . . . 24 6 6 21

'Odessa .......... 020 110 1-

Detroit's Newhouser 
Hurls Easy Triumph 
Over Yankees, 9 To 3

NEW YORK— P — Hal Newhous
er although free with walk.s. had lit
tle trouble in pitching Detroit to a 
9-3 triumph Saturday over the Am
erican League's front-running New 
York Yankees.

The cla.ssy Tiger lefthander gave 
up eight walks, three each in the 
fourth and ninth mnings which the 
Yanks turned into runs.

Hank Bauer singled behind three

X-Grounded out for Ogden in 6th. 'The Tigers plastered Fred San- 
xx-Struck out for Armendariz in rofd for four runs in the first in

ning.
The score:

R. H. E
Detroit 410 001 030—9 11 0
New York 000 200 001—3 6 1

Midland 201 120 X—€

Errors—Batson: Hughes, Bleir.
Runs batted in—Pearce, Monchak 
2. Batson: Rose, Nipp, Pressley, Daw- 
.»on, Jones. Two base hits—Mormino i 
2: Nipp. Three base hit—Pressley. I 
Home run—Rose. Stolen bases—Pal
mer, Monchak. Sacrifices—Ogden: ; 
Hughes, Pena. Left on ba.ses — 
Odessa 7; Midland 6. Bases on balls 
—off Armendariz 2: Blair 1. Strike 
outs—by Armendariz 1; Blair 6. Hits 
—off Armendariz 6 for 6 runs in 5

Coahoma Wins Over 
Stanton Juniors

STANTON — Coahoma's Junior 
Legion baseball team defeated the 
Stanton juniors 7 to 5 in the open
ing game of the .season here.

Coahoma took the lead in the 
third inning and never was head
ed after that.

The score:
R. H. E.

Coahoma 003 112 000—7 8 4
Stanton 110 100 002—5 9 6

The batteries: Milino and Burk- 
head :»Rikil and Kooncc.

Texas League-

Cals, Eagles Slay 
In Near-Dead!ock As 
Both Clubs Triumph

By The .Xvioclated Press
The HQU.̂ ton Buffs .scored three 

runs in the first inning Saturday 
night but the Fort Worth Cat̂  ̂
charged back with nine and won, 
13-4. to .'-quare the sene,'=.

Eddie Chandler, who walked 
three men and gave out two sin
gles in Ins rocky first inning, .'•et- 
tled and allowed only four more 
hits throuch eight innings. R.am 
DiBla.'i. Fort Wor’ h outfielder, 
made his debut as a pheher in the 
last round.

The Dalla.s Eaclc^ walloped the 
San Antonio .Mi.ssions 10-2 as Roy 
Saiiner won his eighth game with
out defeat.

The big hurler wore a bii.'ter on 
hi.s pitching hand aud left the 
game after six and two-third.s in
nings. In the fourth he had driv
en in fsvo runs.

Jerry Witte hit hi.s 21st home 
run of the year for Dallas in the 
fifth inning with Fnei-son on base. 
Tulsa Wilts In Ninth

Tul.sa pitching wilted under 
ninth-inning pre.'sure a.s Shreve
port batted In fne runs to win 8 
to 5.

A1 Mazur changed the game's 
complexion with hi.s towering home 
run in the ninth, scoring Fi'ank 
Benites who had doubled to open. 
It put the Sports ahead 5-4, and 
they went on from there to clinch 
it.

The Oklahoma City Indian.s de
feated Beaumont 8-6 after gain
ing an early one-run lead only to 
drop behind in the sixth Inning 
5-1.

Beaumont tied the game 6-6 in 
the eighth but Oklahoma City surg
ed back in front to win in the last 
of the eighth when Grant Dunlap 
homered behind Herb Conyers' sin
gle.

Jr . of .Midland, nosed out the de- 
I fending cliampion. Barney Hilburn. 
Jr., of Dallas, with a score of 98x 
100. The Dalla.s lad got off to a 
slow start but wound up by smash
ing his last 25 targets straight, for 

: a total of 97x100.
I Third place went to Robert Bie- 
■ kirk of Rochester. N. Y., with a 
•>core of 95x100.

Another Texas lad upheld the 
'hooting reputation of the Texas 
delegation by winning the sub-jun
ior championship in a sparkling 
shootoff Jack Rogers of Palestine 

' broke 92x100 to tie with Bobby 
.Marzik of Hratford, Conn. In the 
‘-hootoff young Rogers only lost one 

' target to Marzik's four.
Al the halfway mark in the 150- 

target race for the Great Eastern 
individual ,'keet champlionship, 
which will be completed Sunday, 
fourteen gunners turned in perfect 
scores. Among them was Mrs. 
Janice Mason, of Dallas, winner of 
the ladles 20 gauge championship.

Kyle Ròte, Star 
SMU Back, Weds

SA.N ANTONIO — — Betty
Jeanette Jamison became the bride 
of William Kyle Rote, start South
ern .Methodist halfback, here Sat
urday night.

The ceremony was .solemnized at 
St. Marks Episcopal Church at 8:30 
p m.

The bride and bridegroom both are 
S.MU students.

Officiating clergymen were Bishop 
Everett Jones and the Rev Harold 
C Go'-nell. The couple will take a 
wedding trip to Mexico.

Wins
I

Crown
' WICHITA. KAN. — <;P 
The University of Texas 
Longhorns laid down an 18- 
hit attack against three 
Wake Forest pitchers to win 
the National Collegiate Athletic 

! A.ssoclation baseball championship 
, by a 10 to 3 score Saturday night. 
! ' Murray Wall, who pitched the 

first 4 2 3 Innings for Texas, re- 
I celved credit for the victory, his 
I second of the series, 
j The score;
' R. H. E.
Texa.s 110 020 240—10 18 1
Wake Forest 000 200 010— 3 6 1 

Wall, Ehrler and Watson: Nicho
las. Bauer, Mustian and Batchelor.

Country Club Junior 
Tourney Dates Set

; Entries for the Midland Country 
I Club Junior Champion.ship Golf 
iTournamc.^ are expected to start 
I rolling in this week. The tourney 
‘ w ill be conducted for sons of Coun
try Club merrtbers only, July 11. 12, 
13 and 14, Qualifying will get un
derway July 11 and match play will 

• start the following day.
The winner of the tournament will 

be the club's junior champion for 
1949.

Braves Kick Cards 
Out Of Loop Lead 
With 18-Hit Attack

' ST. LOUIS — The Boston 
Braves cut loose with an 18-hlt at
tack Saturday night to cool off the 
red hot St. Louis Cardinals 10 to 6.

! Johnny Sain posted his first victory 
in more than a month but had t/

I have relief from Nelson Potter in 
the ninth. The deleat knocked the 
Cards out of first place, which they 
took over only Friday night.

The score: R. H. E..
Boston 013 210 120—10 18 o’
St. Louis 100 100 103— 8 10 1

Sain, Potter and Crandall: Bre- 
I cheen. Brazle, Hearn and D. Rice,
! Garaglola.

Auslrallan Upsets 
Pancho Gonzales In 
Wimbledon Nel Play

LONDON—oPi—Richard (Panchol 
Gonzales, 21-ycar-old U. S. singles 
tltleholder, was spilled out of the 
Wimbledon tennis championships 
Saturd^' in a sensational upset by 
the two-handed shots of Austral
ia's Geoff Brown.

Prime Minister Attlee and some 
17,000 other swelterings fans saw 
the second-seeded Los Angeles hus
ky bow out in just one hour and 
13 minutes on Wimbledon's- famed 

I center court. 2-6, 6-3. 6-2. 6-1.
I All the other seeded stars gained 
the men's singles quarter-finals 
with stralght-.set triumphs, includ
ing lop-seeded Ted Schroeder of 

, La Crescenta, Calif., defending 
I champion Bob Falkenburg of Bev
erly Hills, Calif., and Former U. S. 

I TlUeholder Frank ‘ Parker of Los 
I Angeles.
, Three Aussie« Survive

Australia matched th e  United 
. States by putting three men in the 
' round of eight. In addition to 
Brown, they were John Bromwich, 
and Frank Sedgman.

Eric Sturgess of South Africa 
i and Jaroslav Drobny, Czechoslova- I kia's Davis Cup ace. complete the 
I quarter-final bracket.

When they line up Monday af
ter resting Sunday, it w i l l  be 
Schroeder against Sedgman, Parker 
against Sturgess, F a lk e n b u r g  
against Bromwich and Drobny 
against Brown.

Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
the defending womens champion, 
moved one notch ahead of the oth
er American women when she drop
ped Rosemary Walsh of Britain 
6- 1, 6-2 to enter the quarter finals.

Long Shot Upsets 
Mighty Coaltown

CHICAGO — —  Star Reward, a 11 to 1 shot in the 
wagering, registered a smashing upset Saturday in the 
$27.800 Equipoise Mile at Arlington Park by (defeating 
Coaltown, beaten for the first time this year after eight 
consecutive v’ ctories.

Coaltown, weighed down with top impost of 132
pounds, snatched the lead 
for only the briefest mom
ents in the stretch when he 
sailed past the pace-setting Carrara 

' Marble and With Pleasure.
But in that fleeting moment Star 

Reward, ridden by B^bby Baird, 
charged up from fourth place on the 
outside and conquered Coaltown to 
the acclaim of 24,822 fans. His mar
gin of victory was three lengths.

Star Reward, owned by Charles 
T. Fisher. Detroit automobile body 
builder, ran the mile in 1:35 flat, 
three-fifths of a second off the rec
ord established by the memorable 

: Equipoise at Arlington m 1932.
Coaltown, with Free America a.s 

a running mate, went Lo the post 
at odds of 1 to 5, and paid $2.20 to 

! place. Sur Rew ard returned J24.00 
and $4.20. There was no show bet
ting.

Jini Prince Makes 
W T-NM 'Star Team

DALLAS—(/Pi—North and -South 
teams f o r  the West Texas-New 
Mexico League's all-star game were 
announced Saturday night.

Unanimous choice on the South 
team at first base was big Jim 
Prince, Lubbock Rubber, a former 
Longhorn League batting star at 
Midland.

Athletics Rally To 
Edge White Sox 7-6

PHILADELPHIA—i/P—The Phil
adelphia Athletics spotted Chica
go five runs In the first Inning 
Saturday and then defeated the
seventh-place White Sox 7-6. Dick 
Fowler went the route to record 
hLs .sixth straight win.

The score;
-  R H E

Chicago 500 000 010—6 10 3
Philadelphia 102 002 02x—7 11 2

Judson, Gettel, Surkont and Yan- 
kowskl; Fowler and Guerra.

! Louise Suggs Wins ‘ 
Western Open Title

i OKLAHOMA CITY—i.-P)-Louise 
I Suggs of Carrolton. Ga.. defeated 
; Betty Jameson of San Antonio 6-4 
j to win the Women's Western Open 
golf championship here Saturday.

The victory was the first pro
fessional triumph f o r  the little 
Georgia star. It also gave her her 
third Western title to share honors 
with Mrs. Babe Didnk-son Zahanas 
and Patty Berg, also three-time 
winners of the event.

Chicago Cubs Trim 
I New York Giants 4-1

C H I C A G O R o o k i e  Catcher 
Ralph Novotney drove home three 
runs Saturday to spark the Chi
cago Cubs to a 4-1 triumph over 
the New York Giants. Hank Sauer 
accounted for the other Chicago 
run with his ninth homer of the 
year.

The score:
R H E

New York 010 000 000—1 6 0
* Chicago 020 200 OOx—4 6 1
• Kennedy, Behrman. Hansen and 
Wesirum: Rush and Novotney.

Red Skin Winner 
In Ruidoso Run 
For Quorterhorses

RUIDOSO. N. M. —(;P>— Swift 
Red Skin, a flashy Arizona entry, 
won the $12,000 Quarter Horse fu
turity at Hollywood Park by a half 
length.

J. R. Jelks’ swift horse paid 
backers $7U0 and $6.10. Theobert 
Comler's Danger Boy was se^nd. 
He ]3aid backers $10.20 for place. 
There we r e  no show tickets. 
The race was run Friday.

The five horses which ran were 
the elite of 75 Quarter Horses nom
inated for the event last Winter.

OLD BOOK
One of the world’s most ancient 

books Is a papyrus roll of 18 col
umns In Eg:^tlan writing, now 

! about 45 centuries old, according 
; to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Junior Indians Lose 
12-8 Tilt To Lamosa

LAMESA—The glove was on the 
other hand for the Midland Junior 
Indians here Friday. Lamesa’s Jun
ior Lobos walked off with a 12 to 8 
decision to hand Midland its first 
defeat of the season. The Junior 
Indians swamped McCamey 48 to 
0 here last week.

Lefty Ray Williams started on the 
mound for Midland and was touch
ed for 10 runs on eight hits In the 
first three Innings. He retired in 
favor of Frank Roberson.

Roberson allowed only two runs 
and three hits In going the rest of 
the way. The tilt was called at the 
end of seven innings due to bad 
weather.

Charles Garvin and Jack Rogers 
each drove in two runs In the In
dians' big sixth Inning.

The Junior Indians play Odessa 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in Indian Park.

The score:
R. H. E.

Midland 101 024 0—8 8 6
Lamesa 235 011 x—12 11 1

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND 6-4, ODESSA 5-1.
San Angelo 5 Big Spring 1. 
Ballinger 5, Vernon 4.
Roswell 11, Sweetwater 9.

West Texas New Mexico League
Lubbock 4, Amarillo 3.
Borger 11. Pampa 6.
Abilene at Albuquerque, unreport

ed.
Lamesa at Clovis, unreported.

Texas League
Port Worth 13, Houston 4.
Dallas 10, San Antonio 2, 
Shreveport 8, Tulsa 5.
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont 6.

National League
Brookl3m 17, Pittsburgh 10 
Boston 10, St. Louis 6.
Chicago 4, New York 1. 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 5.

American League
Detroit 9. New York 3.
Boston 13. St. Louis 2. 
Washington 4, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 6. 

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
Big Spring ......  42 16 .724
Vernon .................... 35 24 .593
MIDLAND ..................... 32 27 .542
San Angelo .................  29 29 .500
Roswell .....................  27 31 .466
Sweetwater .................... 25 35 .417
Odessa 23 33 .411
Ballinger 19 37 .339

I We«t Texas-New Mexico League
W. L. Pet.

X-Albuquerque ....... 38 24 .613
¡Lubbock ..........................37 28 .569
I x-Abllene .................. „.. 35 30 .538
’ Borger ............................. 32 29
x-Lamesa .......................  33 33
Amarillo ........................ 31 32 .492
x-Clovls .........................  24 38 .387

i Pampa  24 40 .375
j X—Unreported.

Texas League
W. L. Pet.

Port Worth . 45 27
Dallas   45 28
Shreveport 40 34 .541

I Oklahoma Citv 36 35 .507
Tulsa ’ ............  35 36 .493
San Antonio.....................  35 38 .479

I Beaumont ..................... 29 44 .397
Houston 26 49 .347

National League
W L

Brooklyn ..................... 38 25 .603
i St. Louis .....................■ 37 25 .597
I Philadelphia ...............  37 28 .569
Boston ..........................  36 29 .554

I New York ................... 30 32 .484
Cincinnati ................... 25 36 .410
Pittsburgh ................... 25 38 .397
Chicago 24 39 381

American League
W L

New York ................... 40 23 .635
Philadelphia ...............  36 28 363
Detroit ........................  35 28 356
Boston ..........................  34 28 348
Cleveland ...............   32 28 333
Washington .................  30 32 .484
Chicago ........................  26 39 .400
St. Louis ................  18 45 386

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
Big Spring at San Angelo. 
Ballinger at Vernon.
Roswell at Sweetwater.

.525

.500

625
616

Washington Doubles 
Team Is Victorious 
In Collegiate Tennis

' AUSTIN — iJP) — Jim Brink and 
. Fred Fisher of the University ui 
I Washington won the national colle
giate tennis doubles cahmpionship 

; Saturday, defeating Art Larson and 
j Sam Match of the University of 
San Francisco 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-3.

It was the fifth time Brink and 
Rsher played together. It also was 
the first time a Washington team 
ever won the national champion
ship.

'The doubles finals wound up the 
I annual tournament with San Fran- 
¡ cisco winning the team champion
ship with seven points and Rollins 

. College, Washington and Tulane ty- 
I ing for second with four points 
each.

Jack Tuero of Tulane bounced 
I beck twice Saturday morning to 
¡beat Match for the singles cham- 
' pionship.
! The tall.swarthy man who was 
supposed to win the title two years 
ago and failed had the reserve 

■ strength when the chips wer^ on 
j  the line this time and he roared 
from behind dramatically for a 
gruelling 2-6, 0-6, 6-4, 9-7, 6-0 vic
tory over the poker-faced veteran 
from the Pacific Coast .

Pet

Pet

Stanton Hangs 24-4 
Whipping On Forsan

STANTON—Stanton's Junior Le
gion Farmers pounded five Forsan 

; hurlers for 14 hits here Saturday 
1 afterncxm and rolled to ah easy 24 
to 4 victory. Richard Rikl pitched 

I all the way for Stanton and gave 
, up only six .bingles.

Two brothers. Earl and Gerald 
Koonce teamed up to lead the Stan
ton hitting attack. Earl bad a per
fect day with four hits in four trips 
while his brother garnered three 
for five.

The score;
R. H. E.

Forsan 000 100 (X)3 —4 6 10
Stanton 312 035 65x—24 14 7

RESIDENCE BLAZE 
The Midland f i r e  department 

made a run to .the negro section 
early Saturday night to extinguish 
a house 'blaze. Considerable dam
age was done to the frame residence 
before the fire was brought under 
control.

The All - Amencan Conference 
champion Cleveland Broyma have 
scheduled a pre-season game with 
the Chicago Hornets at Toledo s 
Glass Bowl on A u ^ t  14.

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Year Coverof*

' r" ^ 5 . 0 0 0  '**'I to  p«rson
[CoMto h»t I l f  for the eoUr* family

ÍK C V &  W IL S O N

W|(IPh. 3305 or 330é

Sens Beat Cleveland 
On Gil Coon's Homer

WASHINGTON—<>P)—Gll Coan's 
home run. Inches Inside the foul 
line, with two out and one on in 
the ninth inning lifted Washington 
to a 4-2 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Satuday.

The scone;
R H E

Cleveland 001 100 000—2 6 0
Washington 000 100 012—4 8 2

Pa pish. Lemon and Hegan; Scar
borough. Harris and Evans, Weigel.

Double Take

SPIDER PHONES
Spiders uised telephones long be

fore man. A line running from 
the web to the spider's hideout 
gives notice when a victim is 
caught.

r'X

%

w

Columbia’c baseball, tennis and 
track teams will end their seasons 
against Army

While Nelson Young wets his line, Blackle catches nimseli a trout in the basket Young is the culturiat 
O' the Berkshire Trout Farm. Sheffield, Mass. The lake is stocked with 7,000 brown, «peri led brook and 

raiq^w  trout, which the farm sells for stocking streams and to reaCauranta.
.

Bosox Blast Brownies 
13-2 On 17 Safeties

BOSTON—<A»>—with his Red Sox 
teammates blasting 17 hits, Mel Par
nell, the southpaw ace, coasted to 
his tenth win with a 13-2 decision 
Saturday over the hapless St. Louis 
Browns.

The Red Sox chased starter Lefty 
Bill Kennedy, their former farm 
hand, by pounding him for seven 
runs in the the third inning.

The score:
It* H. E«

S t Louis OOO 003 12x 2 9 3
Boston 007 ,012 12x—13 17 0

Kennedy, Papal. Ostarowskl and 
Moss; Parnell and Tebbetts.

DANES GO FOR SPORTS 
COPENHAGEN —<A*>— Most, of 

Denmark's four million Inhabitants 
are members of one or more ^xuts 
clubs. Oymnastics is the favorite 
q » r t  with 171,000 membera. Soccer 
cluba have 123,000 active and 212,- 
000 Inactive membera, handball 
78,000 membera, shooting 48,000, 
hadmlntinn 30,000, track and field 
2t,000i and swimming 38,000.

P. A. B. Wldmter n ’a Klmendorl 
Farm bred six tlmroughbred etakg 
wlnnera during lONL

Boys Not Overlooked 
In Trail Days Event
The boya of Midland are not 

being overiooked in the Trail Day« 
Celebration to be held here July 
1, 2 and 4. The Optimist Club is 
seeing to that

Contests for boya of all ages are 
achodeled from l:3 f to 3 p. m. 
Priday and Saturday on Main 
Street, between WaD and Texas 
Strecta in downtown Midland.

The icbednle of events:
l:3 f p. HL—Sack Race.
1:M p. m.—Antelope Race.
2:1# p. m.—Three-Legged Raoe.
2:25 p. m.—Pie Eating Contest
3:## p. m.—Ts«-0-W ar.
A grand finale foot race B atv- 

day aftemooa will replace the tug- 
•-war.

Prises will be awarded and all 
boys are invited to participate. 
Optimist ofneiais stated.

YOU'LL ENJOY
Pansy Lopshire's
^J^ome d^aLed

Pies and Cakes
BAKED FRESH DAILY

Drop In This Evtning 
For Dinner At The

N AN H AH AN
Drivt-Inn & Rtstouront

West Hiwoy 80
Old Log Cabin Site

There ore good reosoni why Hio crowds 
toke their films to . . .

MIDLAND Walgreen DRUG CO.
Don't be totitfied with any
thing but the best . . .  IT  
COSTS NO MORE THAN  
ORDINARY SERVICE!

F B E E ! 8x7 ENLARGEMENT wHh ea«h roO 
of f l l «  printed and developod by aa 

ONE OAT SERVICE •  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H I D L A H D  D R U G  CO.



McCamey G¡rl¿ Softball Team

I

AV

The McCnmcy Kiris softball team has dropped only unc deciMon In six starts this season, and rapidly 
Ls notice as one ol the top feminine duos ,n West Texas. They are anxious to match Rames
with any outslandinR cirls tcam.s in this area. Pictured here, front row. left to right, arc Irene Orchard. 
Lucille Goodwin. Martha Foster, Sue Winters, Ruth rhoma.s and Alameda Alexander. Back row. left to 
right, Vera Stone. Norma Jean Caldwell. Janet Pauley. Mac Brun.son. Madge Thomas Judj- Blaltney 
and June Rich. Members of the team not shown include ,Milva Moorman, Billie Levy, Babe Joyce. Doro

thy Todd. Jackie Leonard and Lrina Faulkner.

Ç P O R T SLA N T
l Y  SHORTY SHELBURNE

MUa Lott* WiUlama, a rabid back* 
•r ot tht Midland Indiana and on# 
of tha ladlaa who halped hoist tha 
Longh'im - Laafua patihant here 
Thursday nlfht, aaya tha flai will 
stay up thare for aura.

Mlsa WQUa&u aaya aha and Cor
delia Taylor toot a full five mlnutea 
in tylnf tha knot In tha halyard be
fore they raised the pennant.

She rfvtals it wrasn’t a square knot 
or a slip knot they used to secure 
tha buntlnt. It was a “parmanem 
knot" to keep the flas up there 
from now on.

rta Slants knows for sure 11 all 
land fans backed the Indians 

Ilka these two ladies do, the pen
nant would be there forever.

Spot
Midlar
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Longhorn League Averages
(Note; Averages include all games played through June 20, ex

cept Vernon at -San .Angelo June 12. .Averages include only pitchers
and players p.irticipating in games played from June 15 through
June 20.)

C LUB BATTING
Club AB K II TB 2B 3K lilt SB KBI ,\
lio.sN̂ eli i:u9 403 .574 831 99 2.5 3t7 17 321 2;i9
i ’.'.vectwa'rr 20:7 401 SOI 9,3 24 21 30 d-1 J .296
Big Spnr.g 1833 3,33 530 727 93 19 22 37 270 .289
Oacs.^a 180') 3.'; 7 .502 718 83 23 29 3Î 282 .28.5
.Midland ... 1926 342 .541 727 89 16 21 48 287 232
Vernon . . ......... 182.3 ■TVl 199 671 74 16 22 2.3 23) .274
rallinger ... 1828 274 467 636 82 15 19 22 24U .255
Ean Angelo ......... 1737 •298 435 591 68 11 22 23 249 .250

C LUB FIELDING
Club 1*0 \ E Dp Pb Pet Club PO A E Dp Pb Pet
Big Spring 1342 52.3 114 32 9 .943 Sweetwater 1387 584 166 46 7 .929
Odessa 1329 593 128 62 5 .933 Ro.'Well . 1349 571 149 30 13 .928
Vernon 1339 603 144 39 9 .932 Ballinger 1300 57', 149 .51 6 .927
San Angelo. 1332 580 141 30 13 .331 Midland . 1400 Ü27 165 42 2 .325

INDIVIDI AL BATTING
Name, Club AB R H 2B .3B HR RBI
G e nn a n s 'a e e a i e r 219 58 89 14 3 ) -, .52
Monchak, C dcs.sa , . 188 52 74 Ih 1 9 12 38
Bartolomei, Sweeluater ... .... 170 39 67 12 1 3 3.)
Wllliama. Bailineer ■ ...  173 36 68 13 3 ■) 6 37
Presi-ley, .Midland ................. .. 187 41 7,3 13 12 •) 55
Crue.>, .^os'Aell ............. . . 289 63 81 1 1 • t 13 6 42
Scherting. Vernon .............. 217 81 12 4 9 3 54
Mormin'). Ode ............... ...  181 •Ì "  ̂I 67 13 3 lu 1 58
Cuuti, oweetwatcr .............. . . 137 42 49 17 ]
Vasquez. B!q Soring .......... ... 186 43 66 18 4 8 44
Jones, Midland .......... . . 180 36 63 14 1 26
Sta.sey, B'g Spr.nq ......... .. 180 38 62 16 1 • > _> 41
Wallace. &•:! .Angelo ............ .. . 118 26 40 3 5 17
N’pp, Midland .... 199 41 6t) 17 1 3 6 44
Batson. Ode«:-a . ....... ...  235 43 t t 1.3 4 •> 1 37
Harshaney, San Anqelo........ .... 114 16 .37 1 1 1 28
McClaskey. Veri.on ........... ...  206 46 67 13 3 6 50
Gomez, Big Snr.ng ............... .53 71 13 4 8 19
Peeler, S'.veetwptcr ............. . 235 61 73 8 4 1 4 .34
Higgins, .Ballinerr 216 48 67 8 1 1 u 20

I’ t

Dodgers Take 17-10 
Win Over Pirates In 
Battle Of Home Runs

PITTSBURGH—.J’ — The Brook
lyn Dudger> smashed the Pittsburgh 
f’ nates 17-10 Saturday. Gil Hodges 

I spearheaded the assault with two 
homers, a triple, double and single. 
Hneiges drove home four runs and 
■cored four In the slugging duel fea
tured by nine home run.s, five \>y 
Pitt.sburgh.

J.ickic Robinson and Carl Fur- 
lllo smacked the other Brooklyn 
homer-. Ralph Kincr belted two 

' and D¡uo Rc^tclll, Wally Westlake 
and i:d Steven.s one each for the 
Ph'.ntp̂ . Klner's blows were his 17th 
and 18th.

The nine homers fell one short of 
lying the major league record for 
mu.'t home runs In a game by both 
clubs.

Bob Chesnes started for Pitts
burgh and walked home two run.s 
m the first inning.

The .score: I
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 203 03u 201 — 17 17 0
Pittsburgh 502 020 001 — 10 12 3

Branca and C.ampanella: Ches- 
ne-. Pont. Chambers. Casey and 
Mrtsi, Fitzgerald.

Golfer Loses Ball 
But Claims Birdie

ALICE. 'ITIXAS— Ur. George 
.A. Farquliar claim- a birdie. His 
uali \ani.shed on his .second shot 
on the No. l hole at the Country 
Club golf course.

He found it eventually—In a bird , 
nest 10 feet high in a niesqulte 
bu.'h.

Farquhar took a No. 6 iron and 
swung. The ball landed six feet 
from the cup.

He putted in for a par 4. Or 
was It a birdie?

The old injury Jinx has hit Uie 
Indians again and harder than was 
expected' at first.

Marty Flllgamo Injured a knee 
slidmg into third base on a triple 
in Tuesday night's game and wUI 
be out for some time if it doesn't 
heal better than is expected.

Marty is the most improved ball 
player on the team and the In
dians need him. His hitting has step
ped up by leaps and bounds and his 
fielding IS .second to none.

We hope he can be in there against 
the Odessa Oilers Sunday afternoon.

"—SS—-
Midland baseball fans will get a 

chance at some special added at
tractions at Indian Park July 4.

A beard shaving event will be 
staged between games of the dou
ble-header between the Indians and 
the Odessa Oilers.

It should be worth the money to 
see John FTlberg, Ray Gwyn and 
several others of the Midland citi
zenry wielding the razor on each 
other.

-S S —
Big Joe Goodwin of the Crane 

Gulf soft'.all team will be out of 
action for the remainder of the sea
son due to a shoulder fracture suf
fered in a game at Monahans last 
week.

Joe has been leading the Crane 
club at the plate and hasn't drop
ped far down the line m batting for 
the Texas Softball League, of which 
Crane is a member

The I0.S.S of Goodwin undoubtedly 
will hurt Crane's chances In the pen
nant race.

—SS—
Frankie Frisch, newly named 

manager of the Chicago Cub.s, is the 
same old Frankie.

Although he has been piloting the 
Cubs less than a month, Frankie al- 

I ready has started mixing It with the 
umpires.

President Ford Frick of the Na- 
I tional League Thursday fined Frisch 
■$100 and suspended him five days 1 
for deputing a decision in a game I 
with the Boston Braves last week.'

The incident calls to mind Frisch's ] 
episodes with Dizzy Dean when both 1 
were with the Cardinals. i

Frankie always was knowni as 
• the worrier and Dizzy was just the ■ 
opposite. I

I Often ^ ixch  would say, "Diz, I 
.sure would like to pitch you today | 
but I'm afraid you don't have your ' 
stuff." !

Dizzy’s reply was typical in most 
case.s. “Now don't you worry, Franks 
ie. I doubt if them guys get even a 
loud foul offen ol# Diz today."

And, we might add. many was the 
time when the opposition didn't get 
much more than a loud foul off 
Dizzy.

—S B -
HALF SLANTS . Manager

Harold Webb Saturday announced 
the outright release of Rookie Rudy 
Kellee. a right-handed hurler. Kellee

was used mostly in relief rolae while 
with the Indlene. Hie biggeet achie
vement wee e five-hit, 3 to 2 Iocs 
to the Big Spring Cubans . . . BUI 
Mlddlebrook tossed a no-hit game 
in his first appearance for the new 
McCamey entry in the Texas Soft- 
ball League recently. The fran
chise was transferred from Fort 
Stockton to McCamey aevertU days 
ago . . . Monahans' new footbaU 
stadium is taking on aigru of near
ing completion. The plant is de
signed to seat 8.500 and will be one 
of the finest high school stadiums in 
Texas, It wUl oe used In part of 
the big VJ Day celebration there 
August 13 . . . Texas A8tM's athle
tic department is ready to accept ap
plications for Ucksts to the Aggies' 
four IMO home footbsUl gamer ViU- 
anova, Baylor, SMU and Texas will 
be the foes . . . The Texas Veterans 
of Foreign Wars is sponsoring a 
sute golf tournament In Abilene 
July 21-34. It will he open to VFW 
members only . . Morgan Hampton, 
golf pro at the Abilene Country 
Club, writes us the Twenty-Third 
Annual Invitation Tournament will 
be held there July 1, 2. 3 and 4. It 
Is on# of the biggest Indep>endence 
Day tourneys in Texas . . . Jack 
Pappenheim, a grappler of note at 
the VFW Hall here earlier this year, 
currently Is campaigning in Okla
homa . . Outfielder Dave Steger has 
been relea.sed by the Sweetwater 
Swatters. He never attained last 
season's forrft . . . Lefty Craig, a 
Sweetwater hurler. has beer .sold to 
the Vernon Dusters . . . Friday re
sults in Longhorn League: Sweet
water 11. Roswell 5: Big Spring 3, 
San Angelo 1: Vemon 9, Ballinger 
3 . . . Mldland-Odessa, postponed, 
rain

B O W L I N G  I
Results in’ the Humble Inter-Of

fice Bow’ling League this week left 
the following etandinga:

TEAM W L
Traneporters ___  12 6
PencU Pushers___________ 11 7
Plotters .............  -^..10 I
Chain Draggers • 10
Hard Bocks ....................   • 10
Brain Trusters - - ,, —. 8 13
The Transporters swept teem 

honors with 770 lor high game and 
2,125 for aeries.

High men’s game srlnner was O. 
P. Albright. High men’s series wsnt
to J. C. Davis.

Women's high game was taken 
by Ruby Millard. Eknlly Brans took 
the series honors.

Albright maintained hla high In
dividual average ol 100.

Here are the scores

Touchdown

Roden, Cherry Are 
Odessa Finalists

ODESSA — Medalist Dick 
Martin of Dallas bowed out of the 
Odessa Country Club Invitation 
golf tournament Saturday as the 
finals shaped up Into a hometown 
affair.

Bill Roden of Odes.sa will meet 
Don Cherry of Odes.sa In the 36- 
hole flnsl.s of the tenth annual 
event Sunday. Roden is defending 
champion.

Cherrj’ took out Martin 1 up in 
19 holes and beat Mac Boring of 
Odessa 2 and 1 in matches Satur
day.

Roden advanced 4 and 3 over 
W. H. Hightower and 1 up over 
Bill Maxwell. Both losers are from 
Odessa.

' Flettere 1st. tnd. Ird. Tet
i Merriman ....._... ie4 130 187 481
! Shelton ..........__ 120 118 113 361
1 Hamm ... 100 134 84 288
Chriaty S4 106 118 308
McCall _____1 __ M 101 136 320

j Totale ___ .....M2 688 608 1738

1 Chain Draggere let. 2nd. 3rd. Tei.
j Creath ...».------ ..„.114 132 »8 342
i Carroll »8 105 138 342
1 White .... ..... 80 107 88 238
; Shelton ..........__ no 102 103 313
McKlbbln .......__ 120 IIB 106 344
Handicap ...... __ 25 28 25 78

Totals ....527 501 537 1865

Transporter! 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Kreldel .... ..... .... 113 153 183 429
Morse ......... .... 126 152 147 425
Kmpling ...... .... 115 111 146 372
Rylee ........... ... no 179 160 448
Albright ...147 149 155 451

Totals 611 744 770 2125

Brain Truatere 1st. tnd. 3rd. Tet.
Wilson ............ . 148 143 137 428
Smith ...... .. no 92 71 273
Crittenden ..... ... 97 96 125 320
Heald ............ .. 107 135 161 403
Moore ........... ... 117 139 138 394
Handicap .... ...  85 86 85 258

Totals ..... . ..664 693 717 2074

Hard Rocks 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tet
Sax ............... .. 154 141 168 463
Hedden .......... ... 140 156 104 406
Millard ........... ....112 93 107 312
Davis , ........... ....146 152 171 488
Pate ..........- .... 95 9Ô 87 277

Totals 656 637 637 1930

Pencil Pushers 1st. tnd. 3rd. Tot 1
Gardner ....... .. 187 155 149 5011
Robinson ....... ... 145 98 160 403 1
Johnson ......... .....114 70 108 292 1
Jones ....... 141 139 429
Caruthers .... 88 69 127 284
Handicap ....... .... 18 18 18 54

Totals ...... ... 711 551 701 1963

Pitcher Russ Meyer slides safely by Catcher Rube Walker to score ott- 
Richie Ashburn's double to center field In Chicago. Granville Ham«- 
ner of the Phillies awaits turn at bat m 9-3 victory over the Cubs«- 

Jocko Conlon Is the umpire.

Bulldog Booster 
Club Slates Meet

The Bulldog Booster Club will 
moot at 8 p. as. Thursday at Mid
land High School for the porpooe 
of electing officers.

Coach Tugboat Jones will be the 
featured speaker.

The Booster Club is the official 
organisation backing the Midland 
Bulldogs.

Pressley (lings To 
Top Spot In Indian 
Batting Averages /t

Black Indians Take 
On Coffeyville Nine

The Midland Black Indians chal
lenge the Coffeyville (Kansas) Black 
Boosters at 3 p. m. SundaV In In
dian Park. It will be the first meet
ing of the two teams.

John Hall, curve ball artist, will 
toe the rubber for the Midland team.

Others in the lineup will be Har
rison. Batle, Grant, T. A. Hall, 
Tucker, Dooley, Marshall and Car
penter.

JOHNNY'S REVENGE
CINCINNATI— The tUTj club.s 

which fell victim to Johnny Van- 
der Meer’s two successive no-hit 
games in 1938 both owned his con
tract before Cincinnati acquired 
him. The Brooklyn Dodgers lost 
him through a front office over-' 
sight when he was just breaking 
In and the Boston Braves .sold his 
contract to Nashville ^  1936.

Phillies Choke Ninth 
Inning Rally To Trim 
Cincinnati Reds 6-5

CINCINNATI —,/Pv— Robin Rob
erts choked off a ninth-inning ral- I 
iy Saturday to give the Philadelphia j 
Phillies a 6-5 victory over the Reds ' 
before a crowd of 5,681. Roberts' 
took over from Ken Helntzelman 
with one out after Danny Lltwhll- 
er's three-run homer had brought 
the Reds within one run of dead
locking the game. Del Bnnts and 
Stan Lopata hit successive homers 
for the Phillies In the eighth.

The score:
R H B '

Philadelphia 010 003 020—6 9 1
CincinnaU 000 101 003—5 8 2

Helntzelman. Roberts and Loi>a- 
ta: Pox Blackwell, Oumbert and
Cooper.

Ed Stevens pinch hit three hom e' 
runs for the Pittsburgh Pirates last,
season.

'Athletic Week' Is 
Theme For Summer 
Recreation Program

The Summer Recreation Progrsun 
here will observe "Athletic Week" 
this week In another of its planned 
and supervised activities.

The week's program will be con
ducted mostly at memorial Stadium. 
Various t3T>es of races, baseball re
lays. and homed frog and turtle 
races will be held.

A track meet with distances short
ened for the younger participants 
is scheduled during the week.

Two baseball games are scheduled 
at the Memorial Stadium practice 
diamond between the Latin Ameri
can team and the team from Mid
land’s elementary schools.

A treasure hunt, water painting, 
chalk coloring, drawing Jacks, table 
tennis and other games are sche
duled for girls.
\The program is gaining in at
tendance at the Carver School. 
Craftwork, quiet games, nature hunts 
and coloring are the chief project 
there.

Swimming sessions from 9 to 11 a. 
m .each day will continue at Pa
goda Pool.

A complete program Is being car
ried on at the Latin American school 
for all children of school age.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Julian Pressley, although In sonM- 
what of a slump the last few days, 
continues to lead the Midland I« -  
diani In batting He dropped 15 
points during the last week but sdll 
Is hitting a lusty .390 with 12 hoiite 
runs nd 13 doubles. Press is sec
ond only lo Bob Crues m the home 
run department.

Little Kenny Jones still Is on the 
warpath with his club and hoMs 
seoond place in the batting stand
ings for the Redskins. He is betting 
.350 and has 14 doubles to his credit.

Carriel Nlpp dropped only three 
points during the week His -rv«t|«e 
now Is .332 He Is tied for leadersHIp' 
In doubles hit in the league with 
17.

Bobby Rose and Warren SUter^we 
the only other two Indians who are 
hitting more than .300 Rose pleked 
up nine points for an average ktf 
.307. Bluer dropped six notches to 
.306.
Other Indians

’The other players and their aver
age sare: Lou Dawson. .298. Marty 
Flllgamo. .292; Stanley Hughea, gf7 . 
Emle Nelson, .235; Ous Pena, .233; 
Buck Austin. .200; Olenn Patton, 
.167; Ralph Blau .135.

S€un Van Hoozer, although on the 
injured list now ha.s the best pitch
ing percentage for the Indians He 
has won two and lost one

Ralph Blair Is the big winner with 
a nine W’on and five lost record. 
Emle Nelson has won seven knd 
lost six.

Glenn Patton picked up a »iri In 
relief last week to raise his record 
to four and four. Buck Austin fias 
won a single game and lost two.

Charley Gehrlnger. former Detroit 
second boseman this year beoame 
the flftv-sixth man named to bMle- 
ball's Hall of Fame.

WILSON'S

S U I T
Monday, June 27lh thru Thursday, June 30th

ALL NEW TROPICALS • ALL W OOL
C URLEE  SUITS

SINGLE BREASTED and DOUBLE BREASTED
SUMMER-FAVORITE STYLES . . . for a thrift-wise . . . yet fashfon conscious fellow. Our cool Curlee tropicals . . , greatly retduced 
. . SO good to look at . . . you'll wont to come in immediately and buy a complete new suit wardrobe. We've tailored single and
double breasted. All sizes.

WILSON'S

■■■G

. A

«  r«...
Ba /

7

I

Regular *42 °̂ Values
EXTRA PANTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.95

N O W
/.it

it \

RAYON SUITS by SEWELL
CORDS SOLIDSe  HAIRLINE STRIPES •

Here's savings for you on these cool royon suits by Sewell. And now. when you wont them most. Come on inond SAVE on these
wonderful values. ,  ̂ .

WILSON'S * 2 5 ® *  V a l u e s  -  N O W  ' ^ I ' ^ ^ O  v ^ | | _ s o N 'S
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Three Die In Refinery Fire
1

v: V
:<■ «

m m
i.>L.\ Telephoto)

.\ spectacular tire followed by explosions at a Per^n Amooy. N. J . refiii^y claimed the lives of three 
woritmen. Blasts and flames did more than a nalf-milllon dollars damage to the asphalt plant.

----------------- •-----------i------------------------------------------------------------------------

— ^  Navy Plans High
U i r t ,  S q u i r t  a n d  f j | u i r t  Speed Tests For

— FARM DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS Midget Missiles
u , . . . WASHINGTON —cP— The NavyAnd the dry spell contmues . . .1 Wallace Wimberly and others who models at

No moisture «to speak of« for two could relate some mighty good yarns .,peecis of 7.000 miles an hour or
weeks now . . . Pretty hot, too . . . li you could just get them started, niore—twice the .speed reached by
But this could be the week for an- They have been here all the "ay ^ ê V-2, and 10 times
other gully washer. and have seen Midland grow from

' ’ * ; » cowtown to the oil and live- | ^he test models will be tiny. Their
A group of Midland and Marlin stock capital of the Permian Basin outside diameter, includmg fins, will 

County ranchers and farmers Tues- area of West Texas and New Mex- i ^  four-fifths of an inch,
day will make a one-day tour of ico. , They will be fired from a 20-MM.

[Senate Showdown On 
Emergency Strikes 
Is Set For Tuesday

' WASHINGTON Both sides
scrambled Saturday for a handful 
of key votes In the Senate battle 
over whether to keept Taft-Hartley 
law injunctions against national 
emergency strikes.

And both sides claimed a slight 
edge in the showdown slated for 
Tuesday. The Senate has agreed 
to vote then on the issue.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), leader of 
the pro-injunction forces, told re
porters he is standing by his pre
diction that "in the final analysis, 
I think we will win."

His plan provides for both injunc
tions and government seizure of 
struck plants.

In the other camp. Senator Doug
las (D-IU) said the outcome may 
hinge or how three senators decide 
to vote. Douglas added that those 
opposed to Injunctions feel they can 
swing “those crucial votes.”

The amendments the Senate will 
vote on Tuesday giv»* the lawmakers 
a definite choice between: ,

1. An amendment by Senator Hol
land (D-Fla> which provides for 
60-day injunctions. That plan is 
sponsored also by Hoey and Repub
lican Senators Schoeppel (Kan) and 
Bricker (Ohio).

2. An amendment by Senator Lu
cas (D-Ill) which would strike the

i injunction section out of Taft’s pro
posal and keep the 60-day seizure 

' provision.
I f  Hollands mjunclion-only 

' amendment is adopCed and the Lu
cas seizure plan is defeated, then 

I the Senate will get a chance to vote 
. on Taft’s amendment providmg for 
both court orders and seizure.

A reversal of that outcome—de
feat of the Holland proposal and 

I adoption of Lucas amendment— 
! would rule out a vote on Taft’s 
! double-barrelled plan.

Stamford Rodeo Winners To Get Saddles^
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LODGE NOTICES 1

*^Cfj

m ¡M
^  Uldiand Lodga No. «33. AP 
A  and AM. Monday, Juna 37, 

acbool 7:30 p. m. Thursday, 
June 30, work In the KA da- 
«>’** 7:30 p. m. Saturday, 
July 2. work In tha FC da- 

«ree 7:30 p. m J. B McCoy. 'W. M ; 
L. C. Stapoanaon. Swy.
PUBLIC NOTICES g

-M-. ' ■

Six saddles will be awarded w'nners of the various cowboy events at the annual iexas Cowboy 
and Rodeo at Stamford, July i, 2 and 4. The stellar attraction is expected to attract tnousands 

tors from a wide area. ’The event la billed as the "world’s greatest roundup of cowboys."

Reunion 
of visi-

Then-Now Display 
Windows Unveiled

"Then and Now’ -lhemed store 
windows a re  being displayed by 
.Midland merchants in support of 
the s p i r i t  of the approaching 
“ Fronuers of Progress ” pageant.

The Trail Days windows first 
were displayed Saturday.

Clothing and antiques dating 
back almost 100 years are being 
seen in store and shop windows, 
.clde by side with modern articles 
which fill the same need.

cannon barrel in a 313-foot closed 
tube at the White Oak, Md., Naval

irrigated pasture lands in the Plain- , Many other special events like 
\ iew sector, Warren Skaggs, Mid-| the fiddlers contest, .square dance.
land rancher, said Saturday. The | Old Timers Parade, etc., will be of ordnance Laboratory, 
tcur IS sponsored by the Soil Con- ' interest to everyone. gj. varying the pressure in the
■servation Servict, and Director E. So, Partner, I '.sped we should v̂ill be possible to calculate
J. Hughes of Big Spring will be m Plan to be in Midland for this big , accurately the performance of the
charge. Fourth of July weekend attraction.

The trippers Will leave Stanton at "iH lois of old friends and 
6 a. m. Tuesday and will return late t-he interesting events will recall 
that day. Skaggs .said some four or | niany pleasant memories. And we 
five carloads of ranchers will make niust see at least one of tho.se pag- 
the trip. iiant performances. "Fi-omiers of

Permanent pasture improvements Progress.” they call it. 
which have paid off for ranchers in ! We will be expectmg you and 
the Plamview area will be inspected 
by the Midlanders. The pasture ir
rigation project around Plamview is

yours in Midland next weekend.
• « «

Junior Cowboys and junior cow-

iuH scale weapon.
Navy officials, in announcing de

tails Saturday, .said the White Oak 
range is unmatched anywhere. It 
has been three years in construction.

’The tube is three feet In diameter, 
has one-inch thick steel plate, and 
weighs 100 tons.

Plaque Presented 
To Master Farmer

PECO.S - /. Master Farmer plaque
said to be one of the most success- , gifls will "come a ridin ’ at th e  
ful in the Southwest. It has been j W'orld Champion.-'hip Junior Rodeo
tried on a small scale on .some m Big Sprmg Monday and Tuesday „  ,  ̂ r, . u
ranches in this area, but mostly on mghts. The youngsters will compete "as preocpted to Ralph Burkholder

m calf ropmg, bull riding, and girls’ Barstow. in absentia, by Presl- 
ribbon race, clovqrleaf race and hat bent Paul Dowling at a meeting of 
race. A total of $1.500 in cash and Pecos Lions Club recently at 
prizes is being offered. Boys a n d '  Con.i.iunity Center.

an experimental basis. S k a g g s  
said two problems face land- 
owners in regard to pasture irriga
tion in the Midland sector. The first
is getting the water. The second is under 15-years of age are eli-

chosen maister farmer in the Upper 
! Pecos Soi’ Conservation District.

E. Ha.l. supervisor, told members 
of the club about the history of 
.soil consc vation and explained the 
work of 'he soil conservation dis
tricts and the supervisors.

Jim Waddell. Kermlt, soil con
servation supervisor, and Z. C. Dam- 

i eron, Jr.. Pecos, were club guests.

Burkholder, unable tef attend the
"  ■ 1 n .  » .  I meeting because of Illness, was pre-the g n o m ic a l application o f water, g i^ -  ^  having been

on the aandy land m this section The B^ Spring JayCees are spon- , 
of; West Texas. soring the event, and proceeds will

jlhose interested in making the|go ‘'•R Club work in Howard 
tour may contact Skaggs Sunday County, 
or Moneby.

• • • A group of "cowhands " from Pe-
Bkaggs, who ranches 25 miles vi.sited Midland and other area 

south of Midland, says c o n d it io n s  . ci î^s Thursday to invite West Tex- 
are excellent In that area. He s a y s . to attend the annual West of
he has more gras-s than in .several i  Pecos Rodeo at Pecos July 2, 3
years and his sheep are m good and 4 The Pecos show each year is 
shape. one of the best in West Texas and ' _  . .

He al-so has lots of needle grass, boosters said the 1949 event will r a r m i n 9  A C T C a g e
which is causmg him and o t h e r  ’ be far better than any previous
sheepmen considerable t r o u b le ,  event. And that includes a lot of ■ ' g u r c s  l \ e i e a S 6 U 
Needle gra.ss is something the sheep- shows and years since the world’s 1 PECOS — Reeves County has a  ̂
men very easilv could do wiidiout. first rodeo was held in Pecos before >.otal of 71,994 1 acres In cropland

■ ■ ! this year, according to figures re-
I leased recently by -Miss Marjorie M. ' 
Smart, sxiietary of the Reeves and 

i Loving County ACA.
A large amount oi the acreage— ) 

52,304.3 acres—is planted in cotton i 
and a total of 5 000 acres are planted 
to grai’ . .-«orghums. Other crops in- ; 
elude: alfalfa, 4.158; oats, 1,200; '
barley. 1,000; cantaloupes, 429; Su
dan, 300, wheat 67; and clovers, 35.

Otner acreagi is planted In minor 
crops, and there is some acreage Idle 
this year

Thu Midland Trail Days Celebra
tion, Podner, really is going to be 
well worth while. Nothing quite like 
It ever before has been staged in 
West Texas. The history of the 
Midland territory from Indian days 
to the present time will be depicted 
right before your very eyes m a 
spectacular panorama pre.sented on 
a large stage m the arena at the 
Midland Rodeo Grounds. The dates 
are July 1. 2 and 4

the turn of the century 
Beutler Brothers of Elk City, 

Okla., are furmshmg the stock for 
the Pecos attraction.

The West of 'The Pecos event
likely will attract record crowds.• • •

Another top Fourth of July Ro
deo. which always enjoys large 
crowds, is the annual Texas Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo at Stamford 
July 1, 2 v id  4 Sponsors of th e  

; Stamford event also promise a "bet-

DEMSON TEE.\-AGER
The advance publicity already has than ever” rodeo this year, 

started old-timers thinking about .
the "good old days,” and as they. Sonny Edwards of Big Spring and' n R o 'u v s  ixTIr ak a
see the pageant, incidents of yester- Rex Beck of Coleman, have been nFNTSON t f x a <? __ qoMw
years surely will be recalled to mind. ' matched in a 12-calf roping as a « ceallv 15 of Deni'^nn dmwnpH in ' 
We already have heard a number of i feature attraction of the Coleman '

Search Centers In 
Kansas For Suspects 
In Thornton Slaying

DODGE CITY, KAN —. P>— Tex
as officers continued their search 
in this area Saturday night for a 
young couple sought In the slaying of 
W. A. (Tex) Thornton, oil field ex
plosives expert.

Thornton’s body was found on a 
blood-soaked bed In an Amarillo 
tourist court Thursday morning. His 
skull had been fractured in two plac
es. A shirt and towel were knotted 
around hu neck.

’The black sedan of the slain man 
was found abandoned here Friday 
night. In it were the clothing and 
personal papers of a young man and 
woman, last known persons to be 
seen with Thornton.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of Potter 
C o^ty, Texas, and two other Texas 
officers left here to continue the 
search for the couple at other points 
in this area. They expressed the 
opinion the couple left the city Fri
day night.
May Hare Backtracked

Texas Ranger Prank Propst, one 
of the officers, said the couple may 
have headed back toward Texas or 
New Mexico. He said a couple took 
a u x i to the city limits Friday night 
and planned to hitchhike to Liberal, 
Kan., 75 miles southwest of here.

A man and woman, each described 
as about 22 years old, came to the 
Amarillo tourist camp with Thorn
ton. They disappeared Wednesday 
night and so did Thornton’s 1948, 
four door motor car. Police traced 
the couple to Hinton Junction, 
Okla., and Elk City, Okla.

'The Texas Highway Patrol re
ported robbery may have been the 
motive in Thornton’s slaying. They 
said a large sum of money was be
lieved taken from him and his dia
mond ring was missing.

Lake Texoma late Saturday when 
the small boat in which she and 
three other teen-agers were riding 
was swamped by a sudden squall. 

Her death was the twelfth In

inteTfsting stories about pioneer | Rodeo. July 13-16 
days In Midland and we expect to Lum Daugherty, veteran Midland- 
hear a lot more. | er, returned late in the week from a

There are plenty of boys still re- : two-weeks trip into Indiana, Kan- 
.siding here like Paul Barron, J. E .! sas. Illinois, Wisconsin and M ichi-; r 
.Bob) Hill, Ralph Barron. L um  gan. Lum says he never saw  ̂ lexoma since ia40,__________
Daugherty, the Cowden boys, Eb ' much ram. And it got so cold he tor Friday. He had just completed
Dickenson. Addison Wadley. Dr. i expected to see sleet and snow. Bî t a swing over Wr Texas and said
John B. Thomas, Marvin Ulmer, be expected to see anything el.se [ the entire area looks better than it

' but sleet, snow and ice when he g o t ' has in years. He expects bumper
into Oklahoma on the return trip,: crops this vear thioughout the vast 
Lum says he wanted to bring back empire of West Texas

f lUDQGRRPH?
Hava yoa taan if? 
Heard if? Triad if?
Do yo« luiow what 
it coa do for you?

.some strawberries from Wisconsin 
but the growers said they wouldn’t 
stand the trip. The Midlander said 
the berries were almost as large as 
peaches—well, small peaches. He 
didn’t bring back the peaches, but 
he did drive back a new automobile 
which he got right off the assembly

Cotton farmers in organized im
provement groups are urged to file 
their applications for benefits due 
them under the Smith-Doxey Act 
as soon as po.sslble after they have 
planted their crop.

"This is necessary because it takes
I line at the factory. Lum will be hard time for groups to make arrange- 
I to catch now.  ̂ ments for having samples taken and

submitted to the classing office,” H. 
One of the Southwes* 5 best-known'j. Matejowsky. who is in charge of 

: Hereford herd.s, t h e Harnsdale the Abilene classing office of the 
Farms herd, will be dispersed at an Cotton Branch. Production a n d  
auction sale scheduled Monday and I Marketing Admlnlsiratlon. U S 
’Tuesday at Fort Worth. The herd Í Department of Agriculture said 
was built up by Dr. Chañes H. Har, He explained it takes at least 15

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH - (̂/P)— Receipts of 

livestock were llghwej at Fort Worth 
last week. Fed st,eers and yearlings 
of good or choice grades closed 
strong to 50 cents higher. cows 
steady, slaughter calves $1 lower and 
Stocker cattle and calves off $1 or 
more. Butcher hogs and packing 
sows gained $1,50 and pigs were 
steady. Most classes sheep and lambs 
closed steady, except stockers around 
$1 higher.

During the week slaughter steers 
and yearlings ranged from $14.00 to 
$26.00, slaughter cows 8.00-17.75; fat 
calves 14.00-25.50; Stocker calves 25.- 
00 down; stocker yearlings 22.00 
down; stocker cows 14.00-16.50; 
butcher hogs topped at 21.00-21.50 at 
the close; sows 17AO down; j>igs 
15.00-19.00; Spring lambs ranged 
from 12.00-23.50; sho.m yearlings 
12AO-20.00; two-year-olds 14.00-18.00.

Committee Report 
Lashes House Delay 
On Military Reform

WASHINGTON—«/P«—T h e Citi
zens Committee for the H(X)ver Re
port Saturday blamed ^ ro n g  "se
cret enemies” for the liouse Arm
ed Services Committee "delaying” 
action on military reform.

The citizens group charged that 
"Powerful forces are plainly en
gaged in a last ditch effort” to 
defeat the Tj’dlngs bill designed to 
complete unification of the military 
establishment.

The measure, heralded by the 
group &s the key to bllllon-dollar- 
a-year savings, was approved unan
imously by the Senate May 26. 
Three weeks later House hearings 
were announced, to begin on June 
28.

The statement 'assailed the views 
of Rep. Vinson (D-Ga>. chairman 
of the House group and long-time 
friend of the Navy.

It was signed by Dr. Robert L. 
Johnson, president of Temple Uni
versity and chairman of the Citi
zens Committee, which Includes 
two former vice presidents. John 
Nance Gamer and Charles G. 
Dawes and score* of former cab
inet officers, governors and lead
ers of Industry and labor.
Strong, Secret Enemies

"This bill has the publicly avow
ed support of citizens of the high
est caliber but apparently it also 
has secret enemies stronger than 
we know. ” Dr. Johnson declared, 

j without identifying them, 
j "Powerful forces are plainly en- 
i gaged in a last-ditch effort to de- 
I feat a measure which would end 
I bickering and waste In the armed 
services.

"How otherwise cn.n we account 
for the delay with which this bill 
has met In t/ie House after it pass
ed the Senate without a dissent
ing vote?"

The measure carries the endorse
ment of President Truman, the late 
Secretary of Defense James For- 
restal, present Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson, Air Secretary Sym
ington, former Secretary of th e  
Army Royall, and others. Dr. John
son said.

, Most of the exhibits were bor
rowed from Midland citizens al
though some came from antique 
clothing and shoe collections.

One display of the latter variety 
has a large collection of shoes and 
clothing which was shipped here 
for th« occasion from antique shoe 
and clothing museums in St. Louis, 
Mo., and Wichita, Kan. The shoe 
display especially is Interesting with 
its near complete coverage of sh(5e 
styles from 1860 through the ’20’s.

Clothing worn by Midland wo
men In 1885 is featured in one 
display window. Two of the dress
es were the property of the late 
Mrs. J. H. Barron. A coat belong
ing to Miss Lydia Watson, well 
known Midland music teacher, is 
dlspilayed. It was worn by Miss 
Watson when she was a girl in 
Little Rock, Ark.

I One of the more complete dis- 
i plays in a downtown store contains 
elaborate displays of 60- and 70- 

! year-old dresses and wecfdlng gowns 
' in one window while contrast is 
; offered by completely modern 
dresses and wedding gowns in the 
adjoining window.
Long, Long* Ago

The clothing and antiques were 
; at »ne time worn or owned by 
i Midland citizens whose names easi- 
I ly are recognized. Included among 
I them are: a 70-year-old black wed
ding gown worn by Mrs. Brown, 
mother of Sarah Eiorsey; wedding 
shoes worn by Mrs. Mollic McCor
mick; a 90-year-old shawl belong
ing to W. E. Pox and worn by his 
mother; a 50-year-old dress worn 
by Mrs. Annie Barron; a 60-year- 
suit dress belong to Mrs. O. B. Holt, 
mother of Mrs. George Glass and 
Mrs. Frank Cowden: dresses de
picting the early ’20 s, and an an
cient spinning loom.

The dresses of this exhibit are, 
as others, contrasted to modern 
gowns and dresses in the same 
display.

One ladles dress shop, in addi
tion to clothing worn back through 
the years, has. a picture of the 
opening of the store In 1909 and 
one taken recently. Clothing dis
played iiKludes a mantelet worn 
to parties with Mark Twain in 
Hannibal, Mo., in 1857.

Jewelry, hardware, furniture, ap
pliances, fixtures, household goods 
and other articles of yesterj'ears 
are displayed in other store win
dows. Most downtown stores have 
Trail Days displays.

King Leopold Is 
Major Issue In 

I Belgian Elections
) BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — «.i>i — 
Belgians choose a new Parliament 
Sunday in a clash between friends 

‘ and foes of King Leopold over his 
five-year exile.

For the first time in Belgian his- 
. tory, 2.930,270 women can vote, 
along w ith 2.705,182 men. Only a 
few voters will stay away from the 
poll.s; those who do may be fmed 
up to 30 francs (about 79 cents).

Most of the new women voters are 
¡thought to be sympathetic to their 
handsome, blond king, who married 
a beautiful commoner while his 
country was occupied by the Ger
mans. Many Belgians objected to 
the marriage, however, and many 
others charge he sympathized with 
the Germans.

Pour major political parties are 
vying for the 212 seats in the Cham
ber of Deputies and the 175 in the 
Senate.

”rhe biggest group, the pro-Leopold 
Social Christians do not pledge Leo- 

I pold's return, but they do promise a 
I referendum on the touchy question. 
I The Socialists Communists and 
' most Libefcls oppose this.

Lcx)k!
New Polio Insurance

Plus Spinal Meningitis, Diptherla, 
Scarlet Fever, Smallpox, Leukemia, 

Encephalitis and Tetanus.
Up to $5,000.00 for treatment of 

• each person.

$10.00 Per Year 
Per Family

Polio Cases Are Striking Close 
to home.

Now is the time to buy your polio 
Insurance Policy to give you nece^- 
sary protection in the event ttus 
dread disease strikes your family.

Harstan - Hawell 
Agency

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3901 or 3576-J

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new manAsement 

Inqulra about

SPECIAL PRICESc-
on aTcrythlns

FormerlT owned by ma and 
bera I am again

LEE PAGE

Romeo-

DONOSKT RESIGNS AS 
DALLAS NEWS TREASURER

DALLAS —iA'f— Ted Dealey, pre
sident of The Dallas News. Satur
day announced the resignation of 
Mj’er M. Donosky as treasurer of the 
corporation, effective July 31. and 
the appointment of R. M. Buchanan 
to succeed him.

"It is with deep and genuine re- 
great that we lose the services of 
Myer Donosky,” Dealey said

The Monroe Doctrihe was an
nounced by President James Mon
roe in his message to Congress in 
1823.

Bumper Croo Gets A Boost

j ris as a sideline to his hospital and 
I practice in Port W’orth. He estab
lished the Charles H. Harris Foun
dation in 1943, giving the founda
tion his farm ^nd cattle. Purpose of 
the trust fund was for charitable, 
raiiglous, scientific, educational and 
literary purposes.

The Hanisdale Farms near Fort

days to process applications a n d  
then deliver supplies to glru, ware
houses. compresses or other agen
cies approved to take samples.

Groups that file theli application 
promptly will be sure of getting 
them ap: oved in plenty of time to 
get their first bales classed

Cotton is classed without cost for

WOBD'S FINEST 
DICTATION 

»S T B D IIE N T
C 4 lL  FOB DEMONSTRATION

JIAKER.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
5 ' v‘. f PdO' ■ ?r 3-1

•MICI nilMTMf • t«|TN-C«IONa 
TTMWtITIIS • ?«I»IN CaiCUlATOIf 

(|CT*I A8 VIM« «âCNIMfl •

Worth, were sold several months i farmers belonging to organized Im- 
•6° provement groups under the Smith-

* * * ; Doxey Act.
Cattle are said to be hard to find, ‘ Applications for this aerricc 

but our old friend Buck Jackson should be sent to the U. 8 Depart-
from out Pecos way still manages 
to find them and buy them. He re
cently purchased 600 cows from 
’Thompson and Ratliff of Ama
rillo.

Sisk, Ross and Jackson of Pecos
sold recently 264 cows' 
Wtlnaclit of Saragosa.

to Louis

Bugene Grove of Pecos says he 
1 ^  received 8.6 inches of rain on His 110 seres of cotton and 30 acres 
of fee<t>in Pecos County since April 

'25.

&iax Bentley, activities director of 
; the West Texas Chamber of Com-
' merce, Abilene, was a Midland vial-] Commerce.

ment of Agriculture, PMA. Cottoif 
Branch. P. O. Box 3001. Abilene. 
Also, they can be obtained from the 
County PMA office, county,agent or 
local glnner.

• • • ,
Massive Arlington Dowms, located 

half way between Dallas and Fort 
Worth on Highway 80, will reeound 
to the notes of old-fashioned fiddle 
music on July 4th, following official 
announcement that the#4th Annual 
Texas Fiddler’s RrunioD and Con
test will be hekl there dn that tete. 
The event, which annually draw« as 
many as 40.000 persons, is spon
sored by the Arlington Lions Club 
and the Arlington Chamber of

r

\

■* :

I I

i . i

r

new trailer lift, Installed at a 40X)00-bu8hel grain >elerator In 
8t. Mary’s. Kan„ pidcs up and dumps a 40-ton loaded trailer in 90 
seconds. The 50-foot truck and trailer platform > swlitn S3 feet 
through a 40-degree arc. ’The new "raise-the-tnick” method Is ex
pected to relieve the bottleneck at grain elevators during harvesting 

of this ysar’s bumper crop.

(Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. Corrigan and Mrs. Parro, how
ever, anil added that many women 

' had given him money. But, the 
suggestion that he had married 
some 50 women! "Why, not even 
King Bolomon could do that—and 
he was a pretty good man.”

Engel had made up with Mrs. 
Corrigan Saturday after paying her 
$400 "on account.” He admitted 
taking only $5,000 from the widow.

“I feel sorry for him,” his red- 
haired victim said. "But I would
n’t marry him.” Mrs. Corrigan’s 
17-year-old daughter, Orpha An
nette, obligingly shopped for Engel 
Saturday, buying fresh fruit for 
him with a two-dollar bill he sup
plied.
Roses Important Prop

He munched an apple contented
ly and predicted his troubles with 
the authorities all will blow over.

"■Women are my career," he de
clared. "I ’ve got women mania— 
wonlania. May be scientists will learn 
20 years from now that’s a disease

“ I’ve taken a lot of money from 
women. There’s nothing to It. You 
ask a woman for money, and, nat
urally. she’s going to give it to you."

He said roses were an important 
prop in his romantic routine.

"Every woman likes roses. I sup
plied plenty. And a woman loves 
any man who pretends to be. or is, 
a gentleman. I am a gentleman. 
I ’ve drawn upon my store of poetry 
and philosophy.

"No, I ’ve never read Byron to 
women. Byron Is dead. They don’t 
like dead things. 'They like the 
things that are alive”

One of hli rapt listeners observed 
that he looked too old to be a suc
cessful lover.

He looked hurt. “ Wonderful 
tunes can be played on an old vio
lin,” he f ilded. ,

Texas Polio-
(Continued from Page D 

Service figures—as of th e  week 
ended July 18. gives Texas 555 cas
es this year, 54 more than the same 
time a year ago. Texas reported 
106 of the nation’s 278 new cases 
last week.

The health service says Septem
ber Is the peak month for polid.

Canon s death was the second In 
the Plalnvicw clinic this year. He 
was admitted earlier in the week.

Canon was a block foreman for 
Western Compress at Abilene. He 

I was working with a wheat harvest- 
j Ing crew when he was stricken at 
1 Tulia Thursday noon. His case was 
' diagnosed as bulbar poliomyelitis.
I From City Residence«
' Dr. Cox gave this report on San 
Angelos first 100 cases:

Almost a half were under five 
years of age. About three-fourths 
were under nine; 56 were males; 
44 females: 92 cases were report
ed from city residences; only eight 
from rural areas.

The three new cases at Fort 
W’orth brought the number there 
for the year to 35.

San Antonio s four n e w cases 
brought the total there for the 

; year to 85. Eighteen cases have 
i been treated at Plalnview. Two—
I Carmen Lee Haye.«. seven, of Du- 
' mas. and Judy Carol Burch, six 
' months, of Anton, were admitted 
' there Friday. That brought to 14 
i the number under treatment, 
j Eight have died at San Antonio 
j this ytar.

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phane 3832

ATTEND Ereryman'i Bible Class. (A 
non-denomlasUonsi Sunday School«. 
Crystal Ballroom, Schaxbauer Hotel, 
Delbert Downing, teacher_____ <_______

Electric Show-
«Continued from Page 1« 

■servation display, shoving a con
tinuous movie, "Prairie Harvest." 
This color film shows the harvest
ing of native grass seed for re
seeding grazed-out land, and th« 
beneficial results from such plant
ing.
Western Band To Play

Cecil Brower and h is  Western 
Band will provide music for th« 
show. 'The musicians vHJ be pre- ^  
sen ted three times each night, at 
7, 9 and 10:30, with a program of 
novelty numbers from a bandstand 
on the school grounds.

Reddy Kilowatt, talkative as us- , 
ual, will rislt with his little boy 
and girl friends at a gaily decor
ated booth.

The Texas Electric Show of '49 
closed Thursday night at- Lamesa 
after one of the most successful 
shows ever held in that city.

R. L. Miller, Texas Electric Ser- 
rice Company district manager, ex
pects last year’s attendance record 
to be shattered here. The show, 
presented by the electric company 
In cooperation with electrical deal
ers, is expected to attract thousands 
of citizens from Midland and neigh
boring counties. Ever>'one is in
vited, Miller said.

Annual Cotton Clinic 
Schaduled At Austin

AUSTIN— Cotton mill men 
and merchants will swap ideas with 
technicians at a clinic here June 
30-July 1. V’

It will be the second annual clin
ic sponsored by the Cotton Re
search Committee of Texas.

Two Inventon of scientific cot
ton instruments will speak. They 
are Dr. O. P. Hotel, University of 
Tennessee researcher who develop
ed the fibergraph for «measuring 
fiber length distribution, and George 
•Pfleffenberger of Chicopee Manu
facturing Company’s research divi
sion at Lubbock. Inventor at tXnjAf 
permeameter, which measures fiber 
Onvam*. ^

Trail Days-
(Continued from Page 1) 

scheduled Sunday night, July 3, at 
the Midland Country Club.

A doubleheader baseball game at 
Indian Park at 2:30 pm. July 4. 
will be a holiday feature. A beard
shaving event between members of 
the Midland and Terminal Lions 
Clubs and Midland postal employes 
will be held between games.

A hole-in-one contest Is slated 
at the country club at 11 a.m.. July 
4, and a domino tourney will be 
held in downtown Midland at 3:30 
p.m.
“Frontiers Of Progress”

The "Frontiers of Progress ” pag
eant, depicting the history of Mid
land and the Permian Biuln from 
Indian day's until the present time, 
will be the largest and most Im
pressive drama ever produced In 
the Southwest. Indian raids, early- 
day cattle episodes, the coming of 
the first train, the discovery of oil 
and other dramatic events in the 
history of Midland and vicinity are 

I being rehearsed dally bS approxl- 
! mately 500 Midlanders who have 
I parts in the spectacle. A huge stage, 
I running the entire length of the 
rodeo arena at the Midland Fair 
Grounds, is being erected for the 
historical event.

Art Cole, popular director of 
Midland's Community ‘Hieater, is 
directing the pageant for the Oel- 
ler Coiporation of Hollywood. The 
corporation is furnishing costumes 
and lighting and sound effects. The 
pageant will be narrated by eight 
voices over a loud speaking system.

The colorful spectacle will be 
presented at 8:45 pm. July 1, 2 and 
4 at the rodeo grounds. Fireworks 
displays will follow each perform
ance.
Qoeen Contest

The coronation of the "Trail 
Days Queen,” will be held at 8:30 
pm. Friday night as a feature of 
the pageant The queen, now be
ing selected by vote In a special 
contest, will be presented at the 
following pageant perfonnaDcet. 
Eleven young women art entered 
in the queen contest

The Midland County Museum, lo
cated in the basement of the court
house. will be open from 1 to f  pjn. 
each day of the celebration. In- 
teresing and educational exhibits 
of yesteryears are displayed In the 
museum. Mrs. Mary Conner, will 
be on hand to conduct visitors 
through the museum and to an
swer quesUons.

Cooling Shower Puts 
Stop To Blowing Sand

High winds which kicked' up a 
sa)Hdstorm In Midland late Friday 
afternoon damaged tree limbs in 
various parts of the city and blew 
down the large scoreboard at In
dian Park.

A cooling rain shower soon put 
a stop to the blowing ¡»and.

One minor casualty was rejxirt- 
ed. A man who lives In the south 
part of Midland was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for a lac
erated arm. He reported that the 
wind blew a door shut, the glass 
shattered and cut his arm.

Adverlose or be Forgotten

Delayed Romance

If.Ci.
(NBA T«tepli«4«)

Her romance broken up by th« 
war, 'ilUy Frlacia, M-y«araold 
Tampa, Fla., achool tea^iar, aqils 
aboard the 88 La Odardia f z w  
New Yo-k. She 1« destined lor 
Italy, whe^ she plana to many a 
former *ptatn in Muasolini*« 
army. She hat carried on her 
mance by mall «inoe 1935. The 
captain, Pietro MiduUa, waa bom 
in Tampa but lost his U. 8. olti- 
winehip w'lien he joined the 

Aimj la 'lN B
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IhhTODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIflED ADS V
rC B U C  NOTICES Z I HELP WANTED. MALE

OPTICAL
LABORATORY

VUU our o € tlfn  tor rtpl«C«ment ot 
brokOA frame*, etc^ Serrlcf
•UM M r*C*lT*<t. NO WAIT.

D R.T . J. INMAN
OptomatrUt

■r*0 B«*mlne4. Ol«a*cs Pitted
OrouBd Ploer MeCUntl* Sldg. 

Fbooe SUi

U m i O K A L  <

YES— WE DO
AuttOOAOlM. MOMtlMblag. 0«it« and 
MT«r*S Outtoa*. AU work guarantMd 
34 bour Mf  yio*.

SINGER SEWING  
^  m a c h i n e  CO.
l l i  •, I t o u  P b oo . lu a

P IT  aCQUAIWTED CLUB
THrough eoolal corraapondebce. itiou- 
a*nd* yaarly meat their ‘ 'Ideal." Writa 
today tor Itel of alUlWaa. Uaay Teaaa 
Macnkar*.

IIMPSON
JO E IM l DEMVER. COLO
t e a n s ^ o MYaT io n  5
CAN carry 3 paaaengere to Albuquer
que. Maw Mexico. June 30. share ex- 
pen**. Eaferencaa exchanged Kirby 
Craven, U8K. 2401 Weet Wa*Jhngton._ 
YOUHO Naval officer wants compaiT- 
lon. ihare driving expenaea. Penaacola 
PlMlda, on or about July Ut. Beferen- 
eaa exahanged. Phone 237. _____

7

Geophysicist 
Carasas, Venezule

Senior man (amUlar with Intarpreta. 
tlon of aelamlc and gravity data cap
able o f Independent review work. Min
imum S years esperUnce. liberal living 
allowances and end-of-year bonuB pro
vided. Write complete detaUa of ex
perience and BaekKvound, atattng sal
ary requirements to the

Atlantic Refining Co. 
Box 2819 

Dallas, Texas
Career Work

Young married man with buxiness 
training needed for out of town cleri
cal position. House furnished. Unlimit
ed opportunities for advancement 
Group Insurance and retirement pro
gram

Permian
Employment Service

10« Wilkinson Bide Phone 3324

SEEKING oil employment, foreign or 
domestic? Drop card, Box 2003, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick results
HELP W ANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Wanted 
Ticket Taker,

Man or Woman 
Age Ig to 36 

Apply In person.

Tower Theater

LOIT 'lift >OUND
» T k A r to  from home Tn McCamey 
Sunday June 1«. our English Bulldog 
Panda, while with black «kin spots, 
black eyea and ears, black spot on 
chest. Pemale, very gentle. Wearing
vaccination tag of Dr JulUf. San An- ________ I _________
gel*. If you have information about, w a n t e d  man and wife for maid
thla dog. please call McKinnon, col- 'Aork. yardwork, and general work 24
lect. 31 or SOl-J In McCamey _ ' ronni.s to clean dally Living quarters
LOST: In or near Scharbauer Hotel on . i wrnished Salary 1200 per month
Monday evening. June 20. A man s yel- Kingway C ourts_______ ____ _____
low gold Bulova water tight wrist ; an  experienced wool presser wanted
waMh, with clear plastic band, 
ward. Call 1983-J. ___

Be- Majestic Cleaners. 813 Weet Wall
________ ________ ____—  AGENTS. S.ALEŜ MEN

b i l l f o l d  In or near Tower Theater , . .  s V T F n
Saturday night. Some money and j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
valuable papers Reward. Plmne 31_5.-W^

MISCELLANEOUi »ERVTCE 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

AiiywLu« In Permiau Bsain 

Contict MorriJi Blhridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

A R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms help you plan and oulld you; 
horns—either large or email

ALSO DO REFAIB AOKK ^

Phone 3166-R 
LOOK!

Lawumowera sbarpened oy precision 
equipment: also saws filed and re-
uxithed

Jack Pattison
11U2 N Big Spring

IRA Proctor will pick up your lawn 
furniture, clean, paint, and deliver tt 
within 24 liours Prices reasonable 
Phone 3344-J.

i f  R k N i A L S

I

OFfl^CE. B D SIN M l f> O r »E IT  II |
OBOtyNTJ floor o ff lc* ' for r*at. iSo | 
square fe«t. 415 West Texas. Phone I 
aoe. 11
W A N t f b 't d  U rtrt- ”  U

X*ap*S4iM* Party

Wants To Rent Home
until •«ptembsr 1.

w m  assume responalMllty for danaagta

Phone 706-W
Y O U N O 'fhgineer'Just ’ out o f Texas 
AAM desperately needs 3 or 4 room 
furnUhed or unfurnUhad bouaa or 
gpartmaot at^M aonabls rant. WUl give : 
away dog but p îeaaa let u i k#*p *ur ’ 
two children. Parmananti rtfarcneea
Call Smith at 3 7 5 0 -J .______________ _
DIRECTOR 'o f  "¿Krlat Education. Pint 
Methodist Church, want* small fur
nished apartment near church. Phone
1410 or 354___________
W A ^ C D  to exchange; S house j
In Houston for home here or desire to 
rent unfurnished house or apartment. 
Call Bcharbauer Hotel. Boom 316.
SMaLL 'fu rijls litd  apafunant“  by em- 
ployed lady atul 10 year old daughter 
Call SlIO-W eunday and 1:30 weak-
davs. ________ i
3 or 4 room house unfurnished.’  Voung 
couple, no children. Parmaosht real- '
denta Call 1197-R after 5._____________
WANTED: 2 or 3 room furnished apart- 
ment. Call Clarence Scott. 1034.

★  FOR sale
HOUSEHOLD GOODS za

BEDROOMS 16

________________________________ _____ 10
SALKb.MA.N, a real o p p o r tu n i ty  for 

LOST; one year old Borrell Filly Gone ' Perm anent employincni w ith high earn-
about two weeks Call Eddie 
Ranch House, 
i ^ i l k d l m "  gold Bulova wrist watch

Simms, is offer.'rt by- the Louis F. Dow
Co . manufacturers of e.xcluslve adver- 
tlslnn c.ilendars and advertising spec
ialties Our quality line and comni-bo-— -------- V'- /-»II '»OOA \JL' inigito V_/V4t iiiMT rtliu cuuiiii-i-rtj-

Rjw^rQ- Call plan offers a brii;ht future for
CLAMtPtEt) Acis bring quick results ' ambitious 'sale.sman Write 3305 Wll

UCTION 7-A shire Blvd . Los Angeles 5. California 
 ̂ UP to $50 In a week and tailored suit 
for vourself without paying one cent. 

I Write for plan Progress Tailoring Co . 
I Dept T-I7.0. Congress & Throop, Chl- 
, eago 7. Illinois

UP to $50 (KJ In a week and tailored 
'̂.ilt for yourself without paying one 

rent Write for plan Stonetleld Cprp.. 
Dept T-730. 532 S Throop St., Chl- 
rago 7. Ill
B.\BV h r iT E R h______________________ ______ ÎS
BABY tending in your liome, day or 
nlglu Best references Phone 2718-W

or

Good Positions
For the BuslneM-tralned 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

0 «od  starting salarv 
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
______704 W. Ohlg — Phone 945_______

HELP WANTED. FEMALE_______8

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
IX you hav* poise, fricnclliiieis, a 

Dlesilnff voice, there la an oppor- „
tuaity for a job with th* Telephone c h il d r e n  s sewing
Compimy in which you will receive 
•p«oiAi trainlni that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner 
and pay dividends “socially" too 
The ‘"Voice With A Smile" rellects 
the napplnesa and gatlklaction you 

Jt'iy find 1 '

EXPERIENCED baby altter 
night Phone 404.
FEMALE
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Day

13

BEDROOM, close In, outside entrance, 
adjoining bath, with hot plate. Phone
I287-W._________________________________
•NICE large bedroom for one or two 
men Two men preferred. 910 West Mis
souri
-NICE bedroom, close In, private en
trance, men only, 206 W. Louisiana 
Phone 1177-W
BEDROOM for 2 Private entrance Pre 
fer Working girU or men 212 Weal 
Indiana
COMFORTABLE bedroom with private 
cntraiue. for lady 711 S Ft. Worth
Phone 483-R _̂__  ___
0.4RAOE bedroom for rent Private 
M en only. 704 N Loraine
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 302
South Weatherluid.___  __
yUIET bedroom for one or two men 
1204 North Main

j  OFFICE work desired with small cohi- 
i patiy or individual Bookkeeping, typ- 
; mg. p.ayroll. etc Experienced—.perma- 
I nent Box 791. Reporter-Telegram.

v a n la __________________________________
IRONInS  wanted Work guaranteed 
1008 S Weatherford Phone 3372-J

Éi Peunsj’l-

KEEP children in my home by day or 
week Phone 3103-R 
W.A.NTEli) washing to do in my homo. 
Expert finishing. 810 S Terrell__

th i'job 'o lT te lep h on e  “  typisror^Taies”-in th4
opergtor. xouH work • in pleasant 
iurroundlDgs. with people you like. 
At a stATtliXK rate ot $135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know ii Important See Mrs. Ruth 

^ Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about 
i t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

lady Call 9568_ _  _________
SITU.ÂTIONS VVANTED. MALE 14

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
26 year old university graduate with 
public accounting experience desires 
position as accountant or assistant o f 
fice manager with reliable, well es
tablished business or as junior ac
countant with an accounting firm 
References furnished

BOX 802, REPORTER-TELEGRAM
______________  _ GENTLEMAN daslrw position or con-
W m  WANTKJ; Man 4«, hsslthy, half i '‘ ‘ ‘-h oil company or kindred
bald, blond, five feet ten, reserved, con- | organisation. Experienced accountant, 
tn l^ , vhOM reputation, character andl*'^'^ lawyer. Number of years experience in general oil accounting, handl

ing of leases, examining and curing
I'Dank account can stand investigation, 
desire* to contact woman not over 36. 
five feet four, 120. preferably brunette 
with food  business sense and no ch il
dren nor dependents who can match 
above quallflcatloru and at least «3000 
cash. Object, matrimony and business 
partnership In West Texas. Will ex- 
ch sa fs  photographs and answer a 1 1 
questions. Otve above detaUa first let
ter. Fats. blondes and swindlers 
need not answer regardless of financial 
status. Write Box «01, Reporter-Tele
gram^_________________ _____ _____________

0 »  t
racks ‘T-TT Air Base or phone Thomsen 
and Hlx. Odessa. 3952. we have a job 
fer you making aluminum awnings
and screens._____________________________
WATnUESMB wanted: Full or part 
time work. • days week. Sundey’s off. 
Oo*d salary. Pleasant working condì- 
tlon*. Apply Crawford Coffee Shop 
WoVrtN to sew our readl-cut "Rap-X- 
Round.’’ ^ e r e  time. Easy profltabfle 
business. Hollywood Mfg. Co., Holly-
woed 4«. California.____________________
WANTXCl girls, neat Tn appearance 
Apply to fountain manager at Service 
Druf. Prefer girls with experience but
not nece*sary.___________________________
WANTBO^ experienced checker. Apply 
in person. No phone calls, please Mr
D*ufh*rty, Kxcel-Sure Cleaners_______
WANTKD experienced checker and

titles Desire to locate here. Write Box 
799. Reporter-Telegram.
LA.NDM.AN ten years experience, avail
able July 15th Production accounting 
background. Good references. Write 
Box too. Care of Reporter-Telegram.
LAnS nian . ten years experience, avall- 
able July 15th Production accounting 
background Good references. Write 
Box «00. Care of Reporter-Telegram 
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants per
manent position or small set books. Ex
cellent references. Phone 3234, Pope, 
9:qo to 4.30 week days.
SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer months and 
Phone Mr Johnson, 
gram
CALL 1864-W for Avon Products

Jobs through 
after acbool. 
Reporter-Tele-

marker, Monday—JAM Steam Laundry.
407 South Martenfleld_________________

»»¿ r rv r tw n  laundry nWp of all 
kt"d». apply In peraon 407 S Mar- 
lenflcia. J ^  Laundry

MISCELLANEOUS SEÌfV’lCE 14-^

Cure For Sick Roofs
If your roof—shingle# are warping and 
buckling you want have a roof very 
long. It won't Improve unless you do 
something about It.

LARUE bednxmi lor rent Private en
trance 704 W Mlcl.lgan Phone 1027-J 
BEDROOM, close in, quiet home 101 E 
Ohio By day or week Phone 1714-J 
BEDROOM for rent Kitchen privi
leges to right party Phone 3370-J 
BEDROOM for one or two girls. 1002 
S, Johnson Phone 3754-W. 
SOUTHEAST corner bedroom for rent, 
quiet home Phone 694-W.
BEDROOM ~for r̂eiu ;~Mcn only] 302
South Weatherford.____________________
BEDROOM—cool front, men only. 114 
West Malden Lane Phoqe 219-J. 
BEDROOM with kitchen privilege*.
Phone 1794 ____ ___
ilEDHOOM. prlv.ite entrance 305 N 
Baird __
.a p a r t m e n t s “  f u r n is h e d  ii
FOR RENT 3 room furnUhed apart- 
meiu with private bath and garage. 
Beautifully decorated, .southeast ex
posure. permanent couple preferred. 
Phone 1771
FOR RENT Furnished duplex at 805 
North h: Worth $75 00 per month.
Phone 3865_________ ___________ ________ _
LARGE one room furnished apart
ment. Air conditioned Couple only 
Phone 1856-J
FOR RENT 2 room garage apartment 
wuh bunk beds Call 1399-W __________
NEW 2 room brick apartment. Couple 
preferred Phone 2717-W.
EFFICIENCY apartment Working girls 
preferred 1005 N Whitaker.
2 room apartment No children 
pets. 523 W New 5’ork
APARTMLNTS.~1) NFLR.MSHED 18
UNI’URNISHLD 2. 3 and 4 room apart 
meats Private bath Children allowsd 
Air Terminal. T-193 Phone 245, L. A 
Brunson.
FOR RENT Completely finished un- 
furnished apartment Terminal. Call 
2794-J-2 or Inquire at Building T-50
or T-46__________________________________
UNFURNISHED 2 room apartment, 
kitchen sink Utilities paid. 602 North 
Fort Worth
TWO room unfurnished apartment. Ap- 
ply 709 South I or 90« South Weather
ford. Phone 52 after 7 p. m.

Ws have a few good used

Gas And Electric 
Refrigerators

priced from

$35.00 to $99.50
See Owen Carpenter or Bill Heeter at

Midland Hardware
Regular $34.50 

Innerspring Mattress
83150

Full or twin else I Fully Guaran
teed! Leggett A Platt 180 Coll 
Spring Uniti Blue or Roeel Flez-O- 
Later Padding Supportai Tarmai |

Greene Furniture Co.,
115 C u t  Wail '  Phon* 08« '
DUNCAN-Phyfe glaaa top coffee table 
»10 00; Bee-Bac Vacuum Cleaner, uaed 
one year, «30 00: Maple, wagon wheel 
design, aofa bed and platform rocker, 
practically new, «125 00; 14-lncb fan 
window air conditioner. «10.00. 1910
Weet Tenneesee. Phone 3084-W._______ i
VUSAlKU b Jeweler* in Flrtt Nation 
al Bank B ldg, are four dealers foi 
RBED a  b a r t o n  TOWLE. nUNT 
GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL, WAL 
LACE aaO HEIRLOOM Bterlln« Bllvers 
FOR 8ALÉ PractlcsJly"new Wealing- ' 
hnuae Laundromat at a a«vtag af (TS
See at 10« East Malden Lane________
ARMSTRONG'S Jaspe Linoleum. For 
free eerimate. Storey Floor Covering
402 8 Main Phone 2>«0________________
FOR SALE: Leaving town, must tell all 
furniture, beds, tables, chain, lampe.
etc 30« W. Malden Lane._________
FOR BALE:'Roper'gas 'itove, leas^lhan j 
year old New condition. Leaving town I 
Phone 1997-R
FOR 8A LI: Hot Folnt flatplate Irener 
Never used. Reasonable discount
Phone 371-J ______________
PRACTICALLY new Duncan Phyf# 8- 
plece dining room suite. Half price
14h«_W Kansas.________________
FOR SALÉ  ̂ good Firestone washing 
machine. 100 West Kansas. Phone 
3114-J.
FOR SALE: Easy 
machine «150

Bplndryer washing I 
Call 3085-W.

HOLLYWOOD bed, porcelain 
Reasonable 1107 North Big

ras range.
Spring.

CHAMBERS Ga« RaAge onw a k w if .  
cox Hardware_____________________
EASV washers and Imnere nñv
Wilcox Hardware
LARGE dreae-makere cutting table for 
sale. 704 W Michigan Phone 1027-J 
GE washer for sale. Nearly new. «35.00. 
Phone 942-M.___________________
NEW Phllco Refrlgeratnr now at 
Wilcox Hardware

or

HOUSES. FURNISHED
FOR RENT, one two room house, f u r - ) 
nlshed. One trailer house, for rent. In- | 
quire at 908 Johnson.
FOR RENT Cabin by week. Beautiful j 
location at Ruldoso, New Mexico.
Phone 3121-W____________________ ___ j
FURNISHED house for rent. 3 rooms 
end bath 2401 W Brunson 
TRAIiTek  house lor rent, with air con
ditioner Phone 1424-W after 5.

DAY bed f*r sale. 3304 W. College
ANTIQUES_______________________ ^

Leaving Town

Furniture, Glass, j
Chino, Bric-A-brac

FOR SALE.
MRS H. A. STONE 

2110 14th, Luftbock. Texae ,

MUSICAL AND RADIO 88

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
3 rooms and bath. Cloverdaie Road. 
First house on right after you turn off 
the hlway Today only. Prefer family 
with children
FOR RENT or aale, six room house 
on West Wall. Ideal for apartment

Our new process win not only pre
serve your wooden shingles and put 
extra life In them but It will bring 

j them beck to their original flat shape i «¡id bi'isine*s” 'CaÙ~3Ò5 
' and stop leaks.

8ÉU*« bave itaaitS ca r^ ica te  and food This treatment must be done during 
handling lto*ns# Apply Klnge Drive- k ► e

IL Taylor Mgr hottest Summer weather to be
moat effective, so hurry for our low 
Introductory estimate. It will surprise 
you how cheaply you can save your 
roof

In R. L. Taylor. U g r ____________
W Ail'iitU: ezparten f^  waltreaaee Puli 
t l m * 'u 4  part time Midland Country
Clulk ______  _____________
warTf^ T t (*lrawfcirri Hotel good bours. 
good irorUng condition* Apply to 

Ctawforx* Hotel
g(XM WOTKll
H ouaakaww
wAirm SS^wanted. ,Shingle Flex Company

ftallable ear hop. Apply in |
adeavou*._________________
AppUdatioos tor araltraeaee

SU W A flU  OaX*. -on Eastk/jSmi Phone 3978
Mua4 W  oatwaao I« and 30 in
H B l >  W A N T K D . M A L I
]|AV| opatUiM f(

In lûmani
for live wide awake 
sd to reprw«nt • .Sb- 

tltmal Un* of palnta and «alinaper 
Quntlty m e r o b a n d ls c ,  competitive :--a---e F# «ê ee M ^ U 'prtoad. If you oan que 
A**L M m  Mgr.. 2X0

uallfy. write O. H 
O nffln . Dallas.

profitable mali order busl- 
a4 home, spare time. Write J 

ksgq, FDO Ava. K, Fort Worth.

o m a u x f

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

f r e e  PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleased tell us. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 24 hours.
Bob York
Mobil Service

1001 E Hlway 80____________ Phone 3»«2

Blue Print Service
Engineer! and Architects save time 
and money by sending orders to the

Border Blue Print Co.
409 Mvrtle Ave El Paso, Texss

Orders Insured and postags paid.

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom house, unfur
nished «80.00 per month. Suburban
^all 54I-W^_____________________________
UNFURNISHED 3 room house for rent 
to couple See Arthur Wilson. 405
South Jefferson._____ ___________________
^ i l R  room hovise for rent. 11 miles 
out Phone 2419.
3 room unfurnished house. Inquire at 
1501 S Big Spring.
2 room house and bath, unfurnished
1804 N. Keith. Phone 3379-J.__________
3 room and 4 room unfurnished houses 
for rent. Apply .305 E Louisiana.
OFFICCBUSUNES8 P“R d P E ^ Y ~ 2 i

Sale-Lease

Enjoy s

PIANO
Wblls Paying for ft.

WEMPLE'S
«49 95 Oowa Bai 34 Moa.

s a c r i t iClNÒ beautiful baby grand. 
Queen Ann Mahogany case. Perfect 
condition. On week days call after S 
p m —3761-W.__________________________
TRUETONE. push button, cabinet style, | j 
radio. «35. apply 302 North Carrlso. 
phone 1757-W,__________________________
PIANO for sals: last house weet from 
VFW Hall. TermlnaL Texas, Mrs 
Bourke.
WILL keep piano In my home for stor
age No children. Call 3198-J.__________
NEW wire recorder for saie «80 Phon* '
1810-J____________________________  11
AIR CONDITIONERS 29 1
FOR SALE: new uncrated Comfort-M
Aire evaporator-type air conditioner. 
5000 c f m . «297. PhAne 3019. i
TWO good fan type air conditioners i 
«35 each Phone 2114-W. 1400 College
STORE feQUIPMENt 30
COMPLETE set of grocery and market ' 
fixtures for tale Maples 4c Treat Oro- | 
cery._Oor£e. Texas. '
FLOWERS. SEEDsT~SHliUB8 3̂2 i

I

CITIlsIRTd~ boms laun*
wet wash and flnlab, ptol 
Uver l i l i  8 Colorada Pboñe 373«-W

idrr. rough dry 
?tok-up and de-

PGB quick reault* ponne 3000 ynu>
RennrMr-Tmagnm Claaained 0«pt
CUSTOM weed mowing oa  lota or small 
acreage. Call 175.

• Rajartcf-Tetograai 
A4 ra«»-4ui4 thjit 

«à* hAMti**

SELL IT WITH A CLASaiFIEDI

Put your “ don’t want«" befor* th« 
public, and youH s«e how many peo
ple do w«mt your surpm« item»— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

We have several excellent business lo 
cations for sale or lease within one 
half to three blocks from the Inter
section of Wall and Main.

They are located on Main, Wall, Baird. 
Loralne. Texas, and Martenfleld Streets. 
We also have business locations on 
west highway and W. Front Street. See 
us for description and terms

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. Wall Ph «73 or 30«3-W

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co-

BBALTOR8
509 West Texas Phon* lU

4an Angaio. rexa* «dzSO

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-13-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. 5igln Pboh« 1033

flrtpmrtf building. On
FOR LE A dr 
oonervt* tUa,
SOxaoo lot Trackaft and dock Paead 
stract. tdaal oU fleid supply bouse 
etc Box too» Ban An— la  Taxaa 
WILL sub-let desk space In downtown 
office on monthly basis to reputable 

•bualoeasman. Talaphona answarlng^and 
et«nographlc services availabla. Wi 
Box 790, Reporter-Telegram.
DOWN town brick bualnaas building tot 
rant. «5x140 ft. PhonsU U 4 ot

frit*
d l ^  I 
IMT.

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

 ̂ R iu in th

Calcium Arsenate
tiaOO Par 100 Lbs.

100 lbs treats 79 ft tot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Botai Bldg. Phon* 1883

PhoB« MS

^nnouncina

Opening of the
McBRIDE FURNITURE COMPANY
507 E. Florida (Cloverdalt Highway)

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS 
50 Fool GARDEN HOSE 
ROUDOIR LAMPS 
HIGH C HAI RS
P I C T U R E S  SPECIAL— sLh ^1.00
INNERSPRING MATTRESS
END T A R L E S  SPECIAL

REDROOM SUITES

$7.95 Values
SPECIAL ....... .........................
$6.95 Values
SPECIAL ...................................

Set of Two— $3.00 Values,
SPECIAL ....... ........... .................... ...... ..................
Unfinished— $6.95 Values
SPECIAL ______________ __________________

$2.25 Values C |  $4.50 Values
SPECIAL— Each ia llU  SPECIAL— Each

180-Coil, 3/3 and 4/6  
SPECIAL

RANGING FROM

’ 5 . 9 5  

’ 5 . 9 5  

’ 1 . 9 5  
’ 5 . 9 5

’ 2o00
’ 1 9 . 9 5  

’ 1 . 9 5  U« 

’ 4 9 . 5 0  UP

Unfinished
Furniture

Mode of good Ponderoso 
Pine, well sanded and 
con be finished in ony 
color you desire.

WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED FURNITURE.

FREC!
Fora
Limited Time

Anchorgla« 
38 P IEC E D IN N ER  SET

G I V E N  ^  TO E V E R Y  

P U R C H A S E R  OF  O N E  OF  T H E S E

(M C 5 - P I E C E
e t t e  S e t s

C H R O M E  and P L A S T IC

«• GREAiEST
VALUE SINCE 1941

(fom. cioccc

lim ite d  S u p p iy SELECT YOURS TODAY

McRRIDE FURNITURE COMPANY
507 E. Horida (Cloverdal* Highway)

Onl d  high renl and pltnly of i m  parking space.
— ........  I  ~

Phont NS
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FLOWERS SEEDS» SHRUBS SX MISCELLANEOUS M BUILDING MATERIALS 52 BUILDING MATERIALS 52  ̂BUILDING M/ TEBLAL8 52 AUTOS FOR SALE______________ SI AUTOS FOR SALE ^ M  HOUSES FOR 8AIR____________ W

CompiM« S«i«cUoa ol

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

COT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

XasMtleidM and PartUlaar

McDonald Greenhouse
UOS S Marlannald 

Fbona 3019

OFFICE 8LTPLIES 34

11

L

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larga atook of aveirthlng for tba mod
em  office. Deek. chair», filing cabinet, 
aofaa. lampa and many mlacellanaoua 
tcemaHoward Sales Co.
an a Wall ______________ Phone m »
MTMTTXlRAPri Dectrlo! R  Dick 
Reconditioned. S300n0 Howard Salaa 
Co . Phone 23U_________________________
MACHINERY______________  ^
TD Ì4 International tractor! 15 ft. 
Bucyler dealer, 105 Adama puU grader, 
power control. Front end tree plow. H. 
L  WUllama, Loralne, Tezaa. Box 213.
Call operator I. ________________
FOLXTRY, SUPPLIES__________ M

BABY CHICKS
High quality cmcka Our cnicks arc 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood teatlng Feed Amerlca’e ^^Torlte 
chick feed—Purina Chick Btartena

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

For
Major Repairs, 

Additions to your home, 
bualness, or rental property. 
■‘Member of V. F. W. and 

Veteran Builder”

Call 1531-W 
L. R. Logsdon

FOR SALS: practically new, man’a 
Sampeonlte 3 eultcr and orem lght caae. 
Coet $50. Quick sale. $35. Phone 2334-J.
SPRAY gun. quart pot and compresaor 
for aale Phone 1037-J.
WVNTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Peed Sacka We pey top prices.

WILLIAMS PEED A  SUPPLY
_____ E HI way SO -  Phone 3011

BELTONE
The World's Smalleet Rearing Aid 

Alao Batterlee for All Idakee
BELTONB OF UIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

I

■ Hl-w*y 00 - Pbnne 2011
Fr YERB for sal* at 707 8 Weather-
fort
PETS 4«
TWO Cocker pupple». blond and block.
Pedigreed. 213 8 Big Spring. 2473-•R
MISCELLA.VEOU^ 43

D & W Welding
Hlackamlth and Boiler Work 

If It la metal we can do It. 
Clothee line poles Installed and 

guaranteed.
Trailer» for »ale, trade or hire. 
Complete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S. Marienfield

FOR SALE: 4 fresh milch cow», alao 
194$ W. C. AllU Chalmers tractor Will 
trade for atocker cattle. See W. T. 
Wells. 5 mUea east of Stanton. 10 
miles north.

Advertise or be Forgotten

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot.
Lawnmowers and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeze Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700S. W. Front
on South aide of railroad.

General Mill Work
window unita mnidlnt. trim and etc 

Min Work Dlrtalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

r e d  c e d a b  s h l r o l is
No. 1—10”  ........................ $10.95 Per Sq
No. 3—10" .........................$ 0.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLES
310-Lb. Square Butt ..........$0A5 Per 8q

No 1—All Color*
GYPSUM WALLBOARD

>(** 4z$.............................. $4.25 per square
4x0 ............................$4.00 per square

PLYWOOD
4xJ Interior. SIS ___ llo  oer eq ft
4x0 Interior SIS .. .34o per eq. ft 

LLTMBER
Olmenalon. aa low aa 10.95 per 100 Sq
Pt.
Siding, aa low aa $13.95 per 100 Sq. Ft 
Sheathing, aa low aa $7.95 per 100 
Sq Ft.
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pine— 

Centermatch—Caraldlng—Flnlah 
PORTLAND CEMENT

'Pay Caah and Sare”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Front Phone 367

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.

LATENT PRICES j 
CASH-NO r e t u r n s ;

BIRCH 
3-0X6-8 13/4
2- 8X6-8 13/4
3- 8X6-8 13/8 
2-6X6-8 13 8 
2-QX8-8 13 8

SLAB DOORS

E Highway 80 Phone 3913

Ph. S330 laOO W N Front

CALL 3000 for Claaslfled Information.

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT WORTy

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types Specialize In win
dow» and doors Interior dec
orating

Phone 3333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N Loraine

3-4X6-8
3-0X6-8
3-0X6-8
2-6X8-8
2-8X6-8
2-6X6-8
2-0X8-8

GUM SLAB
1 3 4 _____
13/4 _____
13/8 _____
1 3 / 4 _____
13/8 _____
1 3 -8  ...... ..
1 3 8 .. ......
FIR 
1 3,8 
1 3/8 
1 3 '8  

PANEL 
8 1 3/8

.118.00 
. 16.00

___________13.75
.................  12.25
EXX:»RS
_________ $20.00
..........  16.75
___________14.00
___________15.50
___________13.00
___________12.50
............... 11.00

SLAB
2-8X6-8 
2-6X6-8 
2-0X6-8 

2
2-8x6 
2-6X6-8 13 8

DOORS
_____________  $10.50
..................    9.50
...... .....................  8.50
VKNEER DOORS
............................$10.00
...... ....................  9.50

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Drs. W P 
2-8X6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel 

Doors, W P ................   $8.00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 x Panel Doors.

Pir .................      $7.00
3- 0x6-8 13/4 K. C. (open light)

doors ..............................   $8.00
2-8x6-8 1 3/4 K. C. doors _____$13.00
2- 8X6-8 13/8 K C. doors .... $10.50
3- 0x6-8 11-8 Bronze wire 1 panel

..$8.00 
fianel 
.. 7.50 
panel 
. 7.00

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Sheeting .......................... 7o B. Ft
Klin Dry Sld'na .......................lOo B Ft
KUn Dry Flooring ................... 10c B Ft
Oak Flooring .............................. 9o B. Ft
2x4's 0c 2x0'a. Long lengths . .SlaO B. Ft.
Sheet Rock. ................................ 4>2C
Screen Door». W P ....................... $0JO
KC Door». W P ............................. $11.50
Bedroom Doo.-?. W. P. ..................... $9.00
Closet Doors, W P .. . , ...................... $0.(X)
K «ikset lock» Entrance locks ....$5<X)
BedrcK'm lock and bath ................$2.00
Passage A: clnee* locks ....................$1.75

Other assorted hardware.
10 Tf Discount

First Grade Paints
Outside Wlute ...........................$4.25 Gal
Red Barn Paint .......................$2.50 Oal.
American aluminum paint ..$3.95 OaJ

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

F O R D

1209 Eaat Highway 80 Phone 3590

1 3/4 K. C. doors __
1 3/8 K C. doors ....
11-8 Bronze wire 1

Screen Doors ................ ......
2-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bionze wire 1

Scree'i Doors .....................
2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr 

Screen Doors ......................
2- 6x6-8 1 LS Galv. wire cr. panel

Screen Doors ..........................  7.(X)
24x24 2 light windows with

frame ......................................$10.00
24x16 2 light windows with

frame .......................................  9.00
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame .............................    9.00
3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. S.

Door Frames ...........................$8.00
2- 8x6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. S.

Door Frames .........................  8.00
3- 0x6-8 I. S. Door Jam bs _2.25
2-8x6-8 I. S. Door Jambs ____ 2.25
2-6.X6-8 I. S. Door Jambs ....  2.25
3/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding In quantity .........7 D2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stanehocker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONE 828

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
I SCREEN DOORS

I 2 6x6 6 ......................$2.50 and $3.50
! 2 8x6 8 ......................$3.50
,3 0x6 8 ......................$3.50
i Roll brick siding. Per roll .... ... $2.00
' 1x8 Fir Shiplap ......................... $7.00
I 1x8 Fir S4S ........................... $6,00
: Odds and End.s House Paints and 
’ Varnish at Give-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
C'lA.S STATiO.**—Big. reports net over 
S4.000 month Wonderful opportunity 
I’ nlted Bu.- l̂ness F.xchange, 2510 Travli.
HouMoti. Texas H—3977:_______________
«.ALL—Help-Self Laundry, ten ma- 
clilnes. bulltfinc. all equipment, good 
bu.Miie.s.s Will talce good car on trade 
H J MrFerrln. Tuscola. Texas.
TRAILER camp on East Hlway 80. Im
mediate posscMlon Room for station 
and s'ore Harper Weatherby Box 905, 
MiCamev. Texas Phone 9510.
BF.AUTY shop for sale. Good location, 
any desired lease on building. 2800 
Avenue R, Phone 50. Snyder, Texas.

V3 DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.
All can  are going by the end of the month.
D ont get stung. Trade with Murray-Young.

/ /

1 9 4 7  Pkckard 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive and electro- 
matic. In absolutely perfect I 
condition. Including new tires.

1 9 4 6  Plyoiouth sedan, good mechan
ical condition, good body.

1 9 4  ] 2-door sedan.
Radio and heater ............... .......

1 9 4 0  club coupe.
in A-1 condition ____________

1 937 2-door sedan, new Mercury
motor, new clutch, new genera
tor, new radiator, new brakes.

Looks rough but runs good

terlor, but doesn’t run very good.

1936 ;knocks and runs .....................

Price
Down

Paj-ments

1535 »512

»795 »265

»585 »195

»585 »195

»495 »165

»295 »115

» 1 1 0 »50

»95 »40

Monthly

as you 
wish

as you 
wish

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(d.
223 E. Woll Phone 64 or 3510

-  W HO.'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACTS I DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Sen/ice 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. O. Box .4

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstrsets Carafuliy sad 

Corr*ctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 V» Wall Pbon* Tf

SECURITY ABSTRA(71 CO, INC 
AU Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

lOS •. Loralne _____ Pbnne 238
AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SEB\^CE___________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

TOPSOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ui

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

HLECTRICIANS

R A D IO  SE R V IC E RUG CLEANING

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLO O R  HANDING. W A Xl.N G
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACH1NE3 FOR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
200 t> Main__________________ Phone 1833
GIFT SHOP

A S T A
BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ahoea bronzed or permanlzed in 
any flnlah. mounted or unmounted, in 
our tbop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 209

CABLVET SHOPS

Gifts
Featuring Special Order» 

Htnd-made bath sets, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
' Phone 1486-J

HO.ME DECORATIONS ~

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MR3 BASIL HT7D80N

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seamstreae
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W \4eli
LINOLEUM LAYING ~

Tel 491

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallxes In
EXX5R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PTLINO 
SIO ■. Dallaa Phone 269
CABFET8

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J . E. WATSON
Carpet* Neatly Laid—Hus* Band Bound 
Tel IIM-W — 1$ Tear* experience

CONTRACTORS ~~
BtTlXDOSHRA; Por oteartna and level- 

in« tou and aereaga 
ORAULQCHS: Par baaement eacavanoo 

turfae# tanka and «tina 
AIR OOMPUSàORH: Par drUUna ana 

bUetlnc eeptle tanka pip* Unea 
dltebee and paveoaent break« emrk

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 «outn Manenflsid Pbon* 3411
CONORSTB CONTRACTOR 

f le o ra  Ortvewaya Sidewaika Pounda- 
tiABa — Call ua for free eetimatee 

LBATON BRO«.
Pbua* » U  «07 ■ 81« Spna«

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CQ
parda all ae*Ufadla« aad levctii 

equlptnasi for 
Call Tmd

rvenn« pai 
ptowtaa a 
Lac.

C'OSMmCB

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Pot p«ur tree deownatratloa«
«M W. WaB

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Pile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francli M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYINCJ“  

All Work Caan 
See FOSTER 
Pbon* 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING
.Mattress Renovating 

ancj Sterilizing
W* have mattrcMca of alJ types and 
tinea Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
beda. all ataes RoUaway beds and mat- 
treasea W* erlil convert your old mat- 
trasa into a a lca  fluffy tnnaraprln«.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO UATCa

Ubera) Trade-In On Old U attren

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Ualn Pbnne 1845mVtlNG -------
fO *  YOOB 

Interior Decorating.
Paperla«. Palntln« 

and Teztone
M Taaxa Satufactorp Service 

Call

J. F. KISER
$4«1-W

1107 «. 81« «prtne
PAINTING. PAFBRPiO

PAINTING
atM4

PAPERING
latertar aad 8xterlar Oeaoeatta« 

Tactone aad *"g 
Qoailtp Workjaaaahtp 

Prae Ibtlmate Obeetfully Olvaa 
ALL Woefe Ovaraataed.

la R  PITTMAN 
PEONX MW-J

PHILL IPS  
R A D I O  

LAB
A place to remember when jour 
radio failg to perform at its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of pans. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-uu and delivery. 
Motorola and senith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!
Phone 2671 

1019 W est W a ll
CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guartmteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP As DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W California Phone 3453

If It's A Raidio
We Can Fix It

Licensed for two-way eerric*

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401>'2 S Marlenncld 
PHONE 3795

Bud Llndiey Herb Baladtb

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
l i t  North Ualn Pbon* 1575

All .Work «Quaranteed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom Bulldtn«

Radio Service

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Delivery

Call 3512

FOR RUG CLEANING j

CALL 2900
Midland Hardaar* 0; Furniture Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
9ao Angelo. Xrzaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNIGHT
200 8 Main Phone 14911

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning 
fully Insured company contracte avail
able Call collect, Dewey B Jnnnaon 
P'lQllc Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa 
rex»s—6704
SEWING .MACHI.VES

WE REPAIR
All Makes O'

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yuur Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Chargee. Ca- 
tlmare» fu.'hlahed In advance Call youi

SEWI.NG .MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REN7ED AND REPAmED 

Motore For Machine»
Buy and Sell

Phone 24.53-J 505 E Florid»
s o n  tV.XTER SERVICE
PLE.NTY »oftener» available now on 
rental oasis Call 1893 SOFT WATER 
SFHV'U'K Midland Trxa»
STARTER-GENERATOR

, OFOJ J'UO'-ld nv.VV 3 ÇIC
UHVO y  HH3M

.»JM JJUT
PrfrfjuBreno p u «  ap*N

3JI.\H3S UIVd3U H3XUVXS 
, a.NV U0XVH3K30 3X3TdI\OD

ISEÜ FUR.MTURE

(

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 M tlo Phone 1488

Ifs  Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use Tlie Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
W estern  Fu rn itu re  Co.

, We buy used furniture of all Kindi 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

100 SOUTH MAIN PHO.NE 1492
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H.ANCCXTKS 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing l and  miscel
laneous Items. Buy, sell, trade or pawn 
315 E. Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA.NERS

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
S P E C IA L  O N  N E W  E U R E K A  T A N K  No. 660 , 
Regu lar $ 6 0 .0 0  T an k , for a lim ited tim e $ 4 9 .9 5  

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby's, G El Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job .'or less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. 'BLA IN LUSE Phone 2500

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAY!

We are going to sell these cars this week at some price!
] 9 4 7  TXDDGE 4-door sedan.

' Low mileage.
] 9 4 7  GMC PICK-UP.

12,000 miles. I»rlced to sell.
] 9 4 7  FLEETWOOD (3ADILLAC.

This car w'lU sell this week.

1 9 4 8  BUICK station wagon.
This station wagon is like new

I 9 4 7  ^^TXjE club coupe.
This car is priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 
4-door sedan.

j 9 4 9  TIOADMASTER BUIC^ sedanette. 3,000 actual milea 
You can buy this car at a saving.

1 9 4 6  ^OADMASTER BUICK «edan. 40,000 mile car with 
white wall tires. This car will sell this week.

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

U SED  C A R  L O T  
Phone 1016

Pre-Inventory REDUCTION!
Drastic price reduction on all our stock of good used 

cars! Come early for best selection!

A Hame For A Song
ARUY 8U11PLU8 HOU8XSI 

(moved wboi* to your loti) 
«mall« unita evaUabi*

30x50 ($750). 30z«0 Flntthed Bom 
($L3«S)

30x30 two-ear «ara«* ($4$b>
Aiso 100% eeeaoned. No. 1 Army lum
ber. Better tban new! laU'a. 3x4'% 
thru Sals'* Bbeetrock la. TApU. 
3c). Doora iSO) Screen Doora ($3), 
A»b. Shlnslea. wirln« (3e) 08  U-ttM 
eaab (only 80 eetl). Drop atdta« (!•% 
Ko. 1 and S). Fin* and oak floatlaB-

ACT NOW I AND 8AVBI ^

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located at S«0l W. 3nd. 8$. Odmm 
Dial 3063

(Aeroae from Ttloo Mtc. Oo.)

FOR SALE

1940 PONTIAC 4-door, $ 5 ^ 5  
heater, clean. Reduced to
1940 BUICK Super $ 4 3 5
4-door. Reduced to ..........

1940 FORD deluxe 
2-door. Reduced to $450
IP » FORD tudor. New $395 
motor, clutch. Reduced to

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

it f in a n c ia l

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 »ctechment» 

Model XI only

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

$02 8 Weatherford 
PHONE 031-J 

Pick-up and Delivery 
mONX FANS MOTORS AND 

AIB CONDlTIONERa

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year* cxpeneoc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbona «04 31« North Ualn

t(^el XI onl;

$16.95
Written guarantee tot 1 year. Liberal 
trade-ta allowahce. for ynur old eleiD 
•r Onea ynur vacuum oleaaei rue 
''rricientiyr H»» It been checked, nil 
'd  and greased? Call ui for free eetl 
mate We have a full Una of parts fni 
all make* of vacuum cleaner» Com 
píete »etme« by trained men. Call ot 
writ#

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 w Wat) Phone 3912

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONL'V AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phono 3493

Box 923 Midland

RaUabtn Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Autbortaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 8nrtb Mala Fbon* L9T5

Refrigerator Service
any type or model

SU W. Wal) Pbon* 454
Night Phone 1499>J-4

T ort «boputng i« —mj with «  pen
cil. pgper axNl «  copy of Th« R«- 
portar-T M fxtif 

•2

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

«alee—Service—«uppUea

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J 

*
Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprtgnta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autnorlzed Sale*—8*mc*

- RAY STANDLEY
’ Home Phona—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co. Pbon* 3900

VENETIAN BLJND8
Venetian BUnda

Custom-made—3 to 5 day Bervtoa
Term* Oao Be Arranged 

VENK BUND UFO OOSHÜR-R-FTTBUND r
900 N Weatherford

anged
ÍE1TAN

Pbon* 3033
WATER WELLS-SEEVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SA LE S and 8 E F V IC B

Jobnaon Jet Pump* aad Praaaur* 
Syatama for Home*, Dalrlae and 
Commarela) Purpoaaa Pb. 300« J 
Büs U0«. $300 Kortta A 8Ctw%

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Own A Freezette Shop
Nelaon'i Zero Ice cream freeaer can be 
dupenaed from bead or continuous 
freezer. Nelson’s Zero' Pruit dispenser 
with carbonator or without. For da- 
taUa—

NELSON’S MANUFACTURINQ CO. 
1207 3 Industrial. Dalla». Texa»-R-340g 

AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD6 
The World'» Plneat Since 1928." FlHST 

IN DALLAS-FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitation». For tale or leas*. 
Elaay term». Call, writ* or pbon« 
AMERICAN 8HUFFLEBOARO SAX.ES 

COMPANY OP DALLAS. 
D6-9054—3911 Elm St —U0-9054 

Weet Texas Repreeentatlve Wanted.

AUTOMO'nVE SERVICE W

SPECIAL PAINT job""
Any Passenger Car

$50
AU work guaranteed.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 ____________Pbon* 8J0
AUTOS FOR sAl e______________«

For Sale Or Trade
1948 Chevrolet 4-door, Traveler $1795.00.

1947 Chryalcr 4-door, radio and beat
er  $1595.00.

1949 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater, 
seat covers, white side tires . .$2495.00.

1948 Ford tudor. radio and haater— 
$1395.00.
1, 3 down, up to 34 montba on balanc*.

Auto Loans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars •
Quick, confidentlAl, courteous 
service.
Ask «bout our Uy away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
FOR SALE: 1940 kcrcury 4-dooc^>ood 
tlraa and claan tbrou«bout Radio and 
air oondlUonar Sfotor In good onndl- 
Uon. WUl »eU a$ a bargain. Tanas tf 
dealred. See Shorty SbalburD* at Be- 
porter-'ralagram.

AUTOS FOR SALE «1

Richardson Motors
1947 Studebaker 4-door—Radio and 

heater, w ^ te  »IdewalU.
1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater, 

white »idewalls.
1947 Ford 4-door, radio and beater.
1949 Port 6 2-door, radio and heater, 

white »idewalls.
1947 Hudson 4-door, radio and heater
1940 Chevrolet pickup. >i ton.
1947 O50C pickup. >« bed.
1949 Studebaker Champion convertible. 

New II Equipped.
1947 Studebaker Champion, club, ra

dio aad heater, white tlrw, red— 
overdrive.

1947 Studebaker Champion, club, ra
dio and heater—green—overdrlr*.

1949 Dodge—$.0(X) mUe*. Club coupe 
Fully equipped.

1948 Lincoln club coupe (low mUeage), 
luxury Uansportatlon.

Richardsan Matars
Fbon* 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC
Fhone 3939

FOB HALB or trad*. '48 V-« B5œE* 
Pont, low mllaa«*. good as new. WUl 
take '41 model rbrd la on tradA 808
North Slain. Pboa* 7W-J. ___
FOR 8ALB or trad* for property. 1M7 
Bulck. 13.000 mUea, oo* owner. Phone 
3074-J Sunday
FOB 8ALB: 1943 Ltnooin 4-door eedan.- 

oondlttoo. Fboo* >00. lt$ 8. Big
CUAM 1830 Ford sedan, good t 
poftaUon. rm s^M si CaU 90ST-J 
i  an« weeka^f^

Far Sale By Owner
194g OldsmobU* "98 ” 4-door 
sedan In excellent condition. 
$2250.

Phane 2940
FOR SALE: New 1949 Roadmaster
Dynaflo Bulck Convertlbla maroon 
color, khaki top, $3.250 cash. J. S. 
50stthswa Banger. Texma Phone g8. 
1941 Dodge 3-d(x>r ssdsn. New patnL 
prlvataly owned, first else* concUtlon 
9000 cash. W. X  Bvimmsra. 409 N. 
Weatherford.
AUTOS, TRUCKS, FOR TRADE U
WILL trad# aqulty In 1947 Bulck for 
home wall located. WrlU Box 804, Be- 
porter-Tplsgram.________________________
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 17
1941 StudeOakev one-ton truck. Can be 
seen at 700 Bcnitb Colorado or phone 
U7-J
TRAILERS M
FOB 8ALB: '30 Boycraft boue* trailer.
plenty buUt-lna. 10 ft., priced 940090, 
good condition. Bee oemer. Skybaven
TraUar Ootirta on Highway 90._______
1 ^  Spartan boue* traUar. 1900 modfl 
4-door La Ball*. Prload for quick sala 
TraUer Wa A BBM TraUar Oourta 
FOB 8ALB: Larg* 3 wheel trailer. Also 
*4 Inch electrto drllL 411 W. Xen- 
tueky.

it r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALS Tf
FOB BALBh 3 room noue*. $100090. 
Blectrtc pnaeure pump. 705 N. Dallaa
4 rooma and bath on 
road. Phone

Farad

3 room aad bath etooeo. 
a t and at Boatb Baird.

3-bedroom home In good ioeatloa. alao 
apartment on rear of lot with 88099 
monthly incom«. Both are oomplstaly 
furnished and th* total price la only 
$11,000 It wiu taka approxlmataiy 
$3500 cash to handla thla o a a  Shown 
by appointment only.

We have a ole* 4-room and bath ea  
pavsd street In th* north side a$ 
$0300. Shown by appointment.
253-aer* farm with crop of 185 aeraa 
ot wheat alraady waist Sigh. $90 aera 
O op  la Insured and will only need 
harvesting ThU is s real bargain All 
minerals Included If this crop does 
not have too much rain during nazt 
month It eriu almost pay th* farm 
out «dthtn th* next 3 m ontba

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
S09 West Texas Pbeas 159

2 Beidroam Frame 
Hause

on comer lot. Pick your own colors 
and fixtures, Venetian blinds, floor 
furnace with extra large rooms, de- 
uched garage. Cgrry F. H. A. or 
GI loan. This home is under con
struction. Priced to sell

See

Jahn Friberg
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
106 S. Loraine Phone 234

1409 N. Lara ine
New 2 bedroom h o m a  
Roomy closets, lots of built 
ins. $3300.00 caah, balance 
about 165.00 month.

Barney Grafa 
•Realtar '

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

SPECIALS
Two bedrooms, FHA, west of town, 
on pavement.

2 acres north of town on pave
ment. low- down payment.

2 bedrooms, FHA, frame, west of 
town, will carry a good loan.

New 2 bedroom frame, west of 
town, exceUent loan.

John Grean/
Phane 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

1703 W. Kansas
3 BEDROOM and DEN, 2 
BATHS. Brick home • in 
Orafaland. Double garage. 
Large lot tI7.800D0. About 
$5800.00 cash, b a l a n c e  
monthly.

Barney Grafa 
Realtar

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Owner Leaving Tawn
Mu»t aacrlflc* lovely 5 room 
brick bom*. FumUhed or un- 
furnUbed. Reetrlcted hortb- 
west aectlon.

1408 W Kansas
FOB BALE

New 3 Bedroom 
Home

1 ear detached garage
Corner lot.

W. F. PROTHRO-'
PHONB 363

Brick Home By Owner 1
• rooma vaaeciaa bllnda new (
double garaca Ur«* oorser k>a twid» ( 
lent cendltloa

Call rot appotntmqBt
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas
FOR SALB by owner 2 bedroom etuooe 
house and gara«* on 3̂ k aoiea twt on 
Andrew! Hlfbway On* rear otd. bUnda, 
floor fumaca hardwood fiooca Io«b or 
etossu and buUt-ina Back yard taoD* 
and treaa 09.100. Pboa* 3790-W^
FOB 8ALB—nv* room modern hooM. 
furnished, eloee to North Elementary. 
Junior B f b  and High BchooL WrtM 
Box 003. Beporter-Tetegram.
NBW 4 room bouaa 1907 W. Waahtn«- 
too. 01900 down. 94390 per m onth pay« 
ment. Be* owner 908 B. Colorado.
R A N O  B«n* -boma 1 
■even etoaeta nloaty tandacapad yard. 
By owner 3109-J uOi W. LooMaaa
FOB SALB by owner: for qulefe a a lä l 
room houB* wltb batb ea $ Iota Fheae 
$03-J a ffr  0 >. m.
FOB BALB by oarner: four reem beuaa 
OD pavameag. 030 North Baird Ba* 
Baa after 0 p m. FBona
FOB SALB or will leaaa: six itxaa bouta 
en Waat Wan, OaU >0$.
iWòVuuu boga* tor aal« te ba moa»
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i.OO« W \TTS SM kc
^tSUAT

: i>o ML.Ml.XI. CLOCK
7 ;70 1$.$KK CP A.NU 1.IVF
7 :U THF KH$TH.M1C AGE
*:00 .MODERN CO.SCERT HALL
<>JU FOL R.>C(C.$KE GOSPEL
C45 CHURCH OF CHKlbl O lantun)
9:00 FIR.ST BAPTIST CULKCH
9:30 SOUTHERN AIRES ABC

10:00 CURTAIN CALL
10:30 NE\$.S
10:45 HAWAllA.N AIKES
11:00 FIR.ST METHODIST CHURCH
13:00 MU-IICAL TIDBITS
12:15 .MU.SIt AL HIGHVVAt S
13 JO ORGAN MUSIC
13:45 NEWS
1:00 THIS WEEK ABC
1:30 ■MR PRESlDE.NT
7 «0 n i l s  CH.\NGiNG tVORLD ABC
3:15 TO BE ADVISED
3:30 TABEK.NACT.E BAPTIST

CHURCH
3:00 .MILTON (ROSS OPERA AL-

BUM ABC
3:30 GEMS OF MUSIC
3:45 .MUSIC BV .MARTl.N
4:00 NAVY HOUR ABC
4 ,30 HOM.VMOOI) CALLING
5:00 DREW PEARSO.N ABC
5:15 MONDAV .MORNING H E A D -

LINES ABC
j  30 TBA ABC
(:U0 STOP THE MUSIC ABC
7 0« CANDLELIGHT SERENADE
7:15 TEXAS FORUM OF THE AIR TSN
7:30 WALTZ TLME
7 4.$ HOSPITALITY TIME
*00 WALTER »VINUHELL ABC
8.1$ JERGENS-WOODBURY JOUR-

NAL ABC
1:30 (iO FOR THE HOUSE ABC
9:00 ACCENT ON .MELODY
9:15 TFT) .MALONE ABC
9:30 DICK TODD SHOW ABC
9:1$ GEORGE SOKOLSKY AB(

10:00 NEWS OF TOMORROW ABC
10:1$ THOIGHTS IN PASSING ABC
10:30 DAM E ORCHESTRA ABC
11:00 NEWS ABC
11:0$ DANTE ORCHESTRA ABC
11 :$$ NEW S ABC
13:00 SIGN OFF

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

100% Gl Loans
Several new home«. Your 
choice of frame, brick or 
concrete tile stucco. Prices 
from $7900.00 to $12^35,00. 
FHA-GI combination loan if 
desired.

Barney Grafa 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leg$ett Bldg

Want A Home?
We have house.s available, all sizes 
and in all parts of town.
A representative will be glad to 
show you what we have or find you 
what you want.

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

HOMES
Beautiful country home, 5 acraa. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den «'ith fire
place, central heating, double ga
rage, apartment—shown by ap- 
pomtmcnt only ................ $24,000.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Income Property

New wAl financed 3-bedroom
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well rooms large. 2 bedrooms, den 
located A good buy. wood-burning fireplace, 33’ llv-

I ing and dining room, guaet bou&e 
Nice 2-bedroom F. H. A frame ' 1 2 bath, large lot. N W pan
dwelling in College Heighu. of tow n .............................$14,800.00

Corner Lots
140'slM' OB MTed Mtaaourt and "N "
S trm . MMO-fc. Will m U «Ither baU 
»2400 bO

2278 Phone 500
POR SALE or tr»de: two and on e -h a lf. very best o f  location  d irectly across

2>2 acraa. Hill Cr«t Addition—tmprov- 
1 ad. Priced to aell Baa Floyd Maxwell, 

i l io  South Bl(! Spring Street Phone 
3598-W

A going real estate and Inaurance REAL~E8T.\TE. 
business. Located in medium-siied | TOADE OR SALE 
city. Rental property in connection 
groaaing $295 00 per month. The

82

Son Francisco 
For Midland

! main street from the bank andbualneas lot at the corner of Weath
erford and Ohio Streeta In Midland to ' 
trade for real eaute of equal value in i county court house 
or near Houston. Write Box 798, Care i

r a H T O ™ --------- 1 __ Star Caywood
Taylor Realty Co.

3 stucco buildings— income »800 pei 
mouth—trade for Midland income or 
ranch as a part or alt bv owner to 
owner Photographa and deacrlpMons 
at 1006 South Weatherford Bfraet, Mid 
land Texas
RESORT8 FOR SALE $3

Two betlroom frame dwelling with i 
concrete patio. Located in West ! New F H.

Liberal loan plans quickly 
through this office.

placed

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 West Wall Phone 79

3
double

Barney Grafa
1406 N. Whh.aker. $2800.00
Balance monthly.

down.

1506 .N. Big Sprii'.g. 2 bedroom brick. 
$3800 00 down, balance monthly.

711 North D Street. 5 room frame. 
Northwest area. Total price $8000.00

403 Hart St. 2 bedroom home. $250.00 
down to GI.

Brick duplex. $4500.00 down, bal
ance monthly.

1407 N. Loraine, $3300 00 down, in
cludes all closing costs except fire 
Insurance.

1 Acre tracts located between Clov- - 
erdale Road and San .Angelo High- | 
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 | 
sq ft. of new construction. $250.00 i 
to $500 00 per tract.

916 N Fort Worth. 2 bedroom and i 
garage. Full GI loan, or $200<).001 
cash, balance monthly. j

URBAND.ALE—2 bath. 3 bedroom j 
brick veneer. Fully carpeted. |

906 W Storey, 3 bedroom brick 
Best residential section.

Several extra nice GÍ homes for 
'.lie Conjtruction began this week. 
Buy now. and choose your ow n  
colors for decoration.

906 W. Storey
Near Country Club and 
schools. Paved street. Beau
tiful shrubbery and tree.s. 

bedrooms, BRICK with 
garage. $17,500.00 

with about $6000.00 cash, 
balance 'monthly.

Barney Grata 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

M e «  brick on corner of O and Storey
8 room frame home arranged for 3 
apartment« 2 baths, partly furnUhed 
Reasonable South side Business dis
trict

4 room frame, South side

Nice brick on corner of O and Storey

We have several calls for farms

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of insurance.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

End addition.

New fivw room PHA frame dwelling 
just completed. Located in College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer borne located on paved street 
Close to all schools. E>ouble ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Just completed. 
Located in College HelghU, addi
tion. Attached garage. This home | 
built under FHA supervision.

A.—2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, floor furnace, 
attached garage, north part of 
town—this house is an excellent 
buy ..........   $9.300.00

Two rooms and bath—North part 
of town—back of lot ......„,.$3.150.00

Will trade new brick home on 5 
acres for city property, 2 bedrooms. 
1 L2 baths, double garage $14,500.00

Frame. 2 bedrooms, garage and ga
rage apartment, fenced yard. N. 
part of town ...... .............$10.500.00

140 serM ont milt from ^rv^eU. 1*4 I
mllse of river front. All bottom land . . ,  . —
does not overfipw 800 good p^an  , \ A /n  C P n  K l l m  IrN KALE 3 room cjibi.n, rea-vonablf
trees 50 acres Irt farm Rest in good I VJ ' ^ C i IU U  I y  , V_.U IU I U U U  | Ruidob ). New Me.tiro C V Cunnlng- 
grsAs. It has a »9000 home Barns— I ^  Crane Texas or call at
»12.000. B««t in Bosque County Bee r  ¡ o l b l u b a «  AU K E >l>r $1 i courthouse
Y Patteraon. Iredell. Texas. oXME~PTe«erve f8 ^ s iiiT :,2 5 ~ i^ r -iir ’e ! CALL JIOOP for C la ,6 l'r iid~ m fom «U ^

terms 1,700 acres .Northern Uvalde REAL E.STATE W.\.\TED 84
Patteraon. Iredell. Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

Rocking Chair Ranch
We announce the offering of this 
famous ranch located 30 miiaa 
South of the Arkansas Rlvar In 
Southeastern Colorado 24.000 acres 
deeded with 6.000 acres of leased 
land Weil w-atered. Some irrlgatad 
pastures. Offered to settle eetate 
Information upon request.

John E. Hill
LD-4233 408 Fisk Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

I Suburban. 2 bedrooms and den. 
attached garage. 5 acres, N. W.. 
minimum down payment, balance 

’ like rent ..........................$14.500.00.

New brick, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,

1,132 Acres
14 miles NE of Coleman on Jim Ned 
Creek. On school bus and mail route. 
Good 4 room house, plenty of barns 
and pens REA, three pastures with 
net wire or six strands of barbed wire 
173 acres In cultivation. Possession as

double garage, Grafaland $17,800.00. > soon as grain crop is harvested For 
Loans Insurance '^formation, write or call T L. Miller.Coleman, Texas

ÍNSURANC1 
Phon* 1850

LOANS
Crawford Botai

Phons 49.y Midland Tower

107 W. Nobles
Ranch style masonry .‘•tuc- 
co. Many unusual feature*

I and built - ins. Screened
I porch, separate garage con-
I nected to hou.se with wall.
I $3800.00 cash, balance about
j $65.00 month.

Barney Grafa 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Before you buy or build check with us

Bargains Every Day
1502 W Ky —New large 2 bedroom FHA 
home—attached garage — beautiful 
landscaping — Including plenty large 
trees— »7400 00 FHA loan.
North Btf Spring—Very nice 2 bed
room frame—over 1100 square feet In 
house—large double garage— 1 acre lot 
—plenty other nice improvements— 
»10.300.00—Will carry good FHA-OI or 
Conventional loan

700 block 8 Big Spring—Now under 
construction—vtry nice 5 room homes 
— attached garage—»»230.00— 100% loan 
to veterans.

i l l  W Penn.—lovelv stucco home—3 
large bedrooms—2 full baths—double 
garage—corner lot— large shade, trees— 
good terms to qualified buyer.

709 W Penn.—Very good 2 bedroom 
home— nice lawn, flowers and tree«— 
only »3200 00—»1000.00 down payment.

Don’t forget "Chetmlre Acres" If you 
want a nice suburban home In an 
Ideal location—Building aites are ap
proximately 1 1 '3 acres In size—priced 
from »600 00 to »750 00.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loans 
Complete Insurance Service

313 8 Marlenfleld Phone 2492

CHECK THESE
duplex. good location

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106

NEW two bedroom frame 1.020 square 
feet of floor siuvce. attached garage, 
extra hlce sire clo.sets and kitchen cab
inets Bargain price if sold this week. 
Located at 2407 West Kentucky Call 
J B Hank.s at 3047-J ________

CLASSIFIED DISPL.AY ___ |

TILE
fo r  bathroom, walls and floora store 
fronts Drainboards a specialty 

34 vears experience
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

309 S. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

THE WORLDS fTNEST FLOORINT*
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY

1 Nice frame 
I »10.500
I Five room frame home on corner lot 
, with 3 room rent home at back,
I »12.000
I New 3 bedr6om brick veneer, good 

202 Leggett Bldg. ; electric well. »12.000
' .attractive 2 bedroom perma-stone. de
tached garage. »11.100 
Very nice 2 bedroom stucco, $7 875 
Combination home and business on i 
west highway, $7.000 
New 2 bedroom, asbestos siding home. 
»9.400
Several other homes, duplexes a n d  
loka

Small Houses 
NO

*DOWN
PAYMENT

to

402 S .Main

FLOOR roVERINO 
COMPANY

rheas 2»M

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

.'05 W Wall Ph 873 or 3082-W

For Sale By Owner
New 4 room home 

Large lot, paved street.

407 E. Maiden Lane
»3830—3 roonns, modern, on aers close 
la. Plenty water and good soil. Take 
late model auto In trade Loan will 
handle remainder. South Camp Street. 
4 blocks outside city limita

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTBIP
onSSASH BALANCES
EXPERT I.N> I’ALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 3174-.I Phone 1539-J

r  I

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and UesUng 
Contractor

PLU.MBING REPAIRS
lUf W Florid» rh  1333—31S3-W

■-1.1IS.J.I. . . .

‘ Forward \V.Ub BildJand’'

N ilD -W E s i^ f i
HECTRIC t« •

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Phone 117 219 S. Loroii

HORTON S 
Grocery & Market*
$VE DELIVER—Phooe 9568

Open Sundays and nights 
antil 9 p. as.

506 E. Florida-Oa^eo City Hwy

BUY YOUR
Air Conditioner

From Midland Exchange and save 
money \$s install them. Let u> 
redo your eld ones.

MIDLAND EXCHANGE 
813 E. Hw t . M  Phone 3$77

adjoinuig paved outlet 
town, all city utilities, lo
cated in north part of 
Midland.

Pay your home out like rent 
at $75,00 per month.

Sec

John F. Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phons 236 or 2813

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Inaurance and Loans

Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

2 bedroom frame on W. Washington 
Will carry G. I. Loan.

2 bedroom atucco Gver 900 iqutrs feet 
floor space Will carry Q I. loan. 
Priced to »ell. »8,000

1303 N Colorado. 5-room stucco with 
attached gaxaga In excallent condi
tion (10.000 Good loan

302 W Malden Lana. New 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and kitchen 
Attached garage, wall fumaca. Owner 
sacrificing at »11.000. Excellent loan. 
Immediata poasesslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Waat Texas Pnona 2704

If no answer call 3901 or 3378-J

For Sale By Owner
Almoat new home in Grafaland. Velvin 
built, two bedroom, brick veneer with 
outdoor living room Tile walla.

706 E. Broadway 
Phone 1890-R

EXCHANGE
23.000 acre ranch. 20.000 acres deeded.
3.000 acres cheap lease: 30 miles aouth 
of Alpine. All fenced net proof, ampU 
water, ranch house Price »8 50 an sere 
$55.000 life insurance company loan at 
4̂ r Interest. Will trade for smaller 
tract of land or good revenue property 
Write

J H RU88ELL
Rust Bldg._______San Angelo. Texas

BV owner, 3.677 acre ranch on paved 
Highway 7, 8 miles west of Antlers. 
Gklahoma. Excellent Improvements. 
Large modern house with all conven
ience«. minerals. »39,000 Terms. W. 
M Finley, Jr . Route 1. Antlers. Gkla
hom a____________________________________
VtANCH for sale— by owner, 4 095 acres 
of good grass land, tanks and wells: 
located four miles from Spur: terms. 
K. J Houston. 1302 Meander 8t , Abi
lene, Texas________ _____________________
850 acres. Bosque River ranch. Extra 
good home. Good grass, plenty water 
snd pecans 2 miles from the Clayton 
oil well. See R Y Patteraon. Iredell, 
Texas _______________
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 80

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FGR BALE: block 15. Northeast Baird 
Street Inquire J V Pliska Shop Bo#
4T________ ;_______________________________
rWG and three acre lots, paved road, 
fenced aneep-proof Lae Loveiady. 
mile South Rodeo-Tel________________
OOMMSROIAI lota for aaia. 23 ft  to 
111 ft fron*. 90 rt daap 2403 W. In
diana
GNE lot. 50x140 ft. 
Call 89 or 1657-W.

m West Midland

WELL located lot In Park Hill. Located 
1406 W. Storey. Phone 3395

Advertise or b«~Porgotten
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W 1803 N. Big Spring

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budwei$er, Pabst, Schlitz 
Bottles . . . $3.65 

Southern Select, Mitchell 
Bottles . . . $2.9$ 
Pearl, Grand Prize 
Bottles . . . % .̂00 

Folstoff, Muehleboch 
Bottles . . . $3.25 

All Con Beer . . .  $3.S5 
6 cons of ony brand il.O O

HABBY HEDGES
»07 N. Minmls Pk. 9520

.VEM

TOP̂
ELECTRIC 
ADDLNG 
MACHINE
4 V 4 M  > M l

BOB PINE

m wf. MbMvi Pk«M

MONEY
0 « r  IMB eoa^MuUes art restSy ta 
loan ymt muomuf u  bnj ar bnUd 
raw  iM aa. W. U. A—-P. H. A .-0 . 1. 
or axtn larg« eoaaoaUaaal loans.
1$ to ZS yean. Qlyc us a chance, 
an« we can show you what we mean
about plenty of money.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Box 2$7 Phono $23—1255

Last Opportunity
to Buy thla bOautlfuI new home 
from owner leaving town this 
week.

1803 W. Louisiana

VETERANS
100?o G. I. LO A N S  

N E W  H O M ES
under construction in 

Cowden Addition.
a All city utilities ^ la block off 
pavement a 2 bedrooms a Hsu'd- 
wood floors a 50,000 BTD floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
a Shutters a Detached garage 
with overhead doors a Textona

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N. Big Spring Ph. 3740

The Greatest Thing 
Since Little Abner

No Down Payment O. I. Homes 
These fine homes can be ob
tained on conventional loans 
also. Two bedrooms, tile bath,
6 closets, garage, concrete drives 
and landscaping all for $8,000 
to $8,350. I have nine for you 
to choose from and yem can 
also have your choice of color 
Inside and out. Come out and 
make your self at home or 
Phone 340-J or 2729.

O. Buck Carr
Designer Builder

CompUtt 
Insurance Servic«

REAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

BUSINESS property for sale—South
east Block A, Garrett Addition,
Lou 16. 17 <fc 18, >3 block off Highway 
80. Write H D Swilley. 502 Weat 
Wright Ave . Comanche, Texaa.
Icmfwy

CLASSiFiED DISPLAY

TE
The homes and property listed below 
la soma of the choice homes In town 
Look down the list and you will find 
Just what you want Every home listed 
below will carry the largest loan r>os- 
slble—either F H A . F H A -G 1 or 
extra large Insurance Company loans

Gn West Washington—we have 3— 2 
bedroom houses, very nice and priced 
from »6100 to »7100— 100'". loan.

Gn North Dallas Is a new 2 bedroom 
attached garage, really nice, a real buy 
for »7 150—100". loan

.Now here 1« 3 extra nice homes you 
will want to see An extra large 2 
bedroom F A built on West
Tennessee Gnly »11.500 Good loan 
Gn West Louisiana, a buy you won't 
believe until you see It It has 2 bed
rooms and lots of extras, only »10.950— 
good loan Now. listen—3 bedroom - 
tile kitchen and bath, attached garage 
You can't go wrong here. Gnly »10,950. 
Good loan

Now for a few big home«—Extra large 
3 bedroom brick veneer on paved An- i | 
drew« Hlway. Tile bath, extra large lot, 
electric pump and good water—or right 
down town a 3 bedroom 2 bath, fenced 
yard, only 4 blocks of all schools. The 
dream home on West Tennease—3 bed
rooms. wall to wall carpet, all steel 
kitchen, tile bath, central heating and 
cooling. Large fenced yard It will 
carry a big loan and 1« really a buy—  ̂
hurry.

Now If you don't see what you want, 
call us and wt will find you a . home. 
We can make the loan you want and 
we write Fire Insurance. We appreciate | 
your business.

We need 2 3-bedroom homes for sale. If | 
we can t sell It—It can 't be »old.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

Larry Burntid« Barney Grafo

BUBNSIDE - GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

f

Complete Inturonce Servici 
202 Leggett Bldg.

-Auto - Fire - Life 
Phone 1337

SAVE MONEY ON THIS

LOT
SPECIA L
1 2  W Lois Z r "  » 3 9 5 “ t.,„.

Salesmen on Grounds Today.
I

B A U M A N N  H E I G H T S
Buy Now —  Build Later.

LOCATED 3000 W. OHIO ond W. KANSAS 
PHONE 3037-W or 823 or 1255

County, near Garner Park 4-room 
house, screened porch, butane gas. dou- ' 
ble fireplace, water In house. Eight i 
springs, dam, impounding 10-scre leet n LLD 
spring water, ba.ss and channel cat
fish Hunting lodge with fireplace at i 
spring: deer and turkey preserve Land 
patterned No mineral Icaae. rights, or 
royaltlee letalned No agent. R A 
Ramsey. Phone 9540, Night 1189-J-2,
Uvalde Texas

H O M ES w a n t e d
AI ONUfc HGMiSb FXJR SALÌ 
For Immediate Sale Call —

B A R N E Y  G R A FA  
Realtor

Phone 106
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

202 Leggett Bldg
CLASSIFIED Dis p l a y

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BÜTLD BUY ÜR IMPROVE

« l f K € Y $
I W V E S T M ^  
I I  C O . »

112 W Wall Phone 3305-3306

BETTER
BUILT

HOAAES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

Smallest F. H. A. Oowa 
Pajaent in Tnwn

a

See
R. C. MAXSON

SbIm  NfuBrer 
at Field Office

2000 N. Edwards
Pbone $924

Open late every dav and Sundava

S T R E E T

W O RK
PROGRESSES

in
Beautiful

(m i

Q nän
2 0 0 0

Edwards

»195 0 0

DOWN  
FOR VETERANS

APPROVED 
R. C. AAAXSON

Small Monthly Paymantt 
Smoll Down Poymtnt

Soles Representative— On The Ground
J. T. CHAMPION CONSTBUCTION COMPANY, Lid.

C. L  CUNNINGHAM, CONTBACTOB

Allied Commercial Services
108 South Loroine

—  r  ■

Phones 236 - 3024
"U p w
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DUNLAP'S
Annual JUNE

6 Big Shopping Days -  M onday through S a tu rd a y ... Doors O pen  9 A . M . M onday
. . .  Offering Tremendous Savings In Every Department On All Spring And Summer Merchandise!

BOOKS ARE CLOSED  — ALL Sales Appear As July Purchases!
★  Ladies' Ready-To-Wear Department
SUN DRESSES AND JUNIOR DRESSES
One group. Sizes from 9 to 16, in cotton, denim, linen, cord and silk. C Q Q K  
By Petti, Doris Dodson, Linsk and Coret of California. Val. to $19.95 ^

ONE GROUP COTTON DRESSES
One and two piece suits. Sizes 10 to 44 
Values to $16.95 _______________________ ____ _

BETTER COTTON AND SILK DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 44

Regular S li% 9 5  Regular
$29.95 Values $49.95 Values

$1095

$ 2 9 9 5

EARLY SUMMER STRAW HATS
Values to $25.00
CHOICE ................ . . .  ............. ....... $2®« and *3®®

★  Piece Goods and Drapery Department
STOFFEL'S CREASE RESISTANT SWISS VOILE—
36", in florals and small figures. Regular $1.50 value
STOFFEL'S LACHINE MUSLIN—
36", in florals and prints. Regular $1.45 ___________
STOFFEL'S SUMMER DREAM O R G A N D Y -
36", in pink, blue, green and rose. Regular $2.25— Now....... ....... ..
IMPORTED SWISS—
In blue, yellow and white. Priced to $1.95— Now __________________
ONE GROUP of 48" DRAPERY—
In short lengths. Florals, solids and stripes. Priced up to $2 .50____
CREASE RESISTANT L IN E N -
36", in wine, yellow, blue, red, pink, orchid, white, and off white. 
Values to $3.95.
FAST COLOR COTTON PRINTS—
36", all colors and figures— Yard ______________ , __________ ___ _
LARGE SIZE BATH TOWELS—
Size 22" X 44". Regular 95c!— Now ______________________ ________
36" X 18" HAND TOWELS—
White with line checks of blue, red, yellow. Regular 50c- -Now ..
RAYON CREPE— 42" In figures, florals and dots 
in backgrounds of blue, green, grey and black. Regular $1.95

★  Cosmetics and Accessories
DOROTHY GRAY DEODORANT—
Regular $1.00 value . ........ .................................................................................
DOROTHY GRAY SUMMER COLOGNE-^
Regular $2.00 value ............... ................................................ ...... .
DOROTHY GRAY ORANGE FLOWERS LOTION
AND TEXTURE LOTION. Regular $2.00 ........... ............................ ............
DOROTHY GRAY LIPSTICK—
End-of-Month Clearance ___________________________ ___________  2 for
PURSES of all leather in combination of black and white, navy and white, 
tan and white. Also blege, balienciago, green and tan.
Values g g n e  plus Values from $12.50
to $10.00 tax to $24.50 ........................... $ 9 9 5

★  Ladies' Lingerie and Accessories
ONE GROUP OF BRAS
From our famous lines. Broken sizes in white, black, tearose. 
Are of nylon, broadcloth, rayon satin. Values to $ 3 .9 5 ______

ONE GROUP OF GIRDLES
Several styles to choose from in rayon, batiste or nylon. 
Regularly priced from $7.50 to $14.50 ........... .............. ...........

ONE GROUP OF PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
of crepes, satins, bembergs, in black, white, pink, blue, 
yellow and green. Values to $14.50 ___________ _____ ______

$195

1Vz Price

$ 5 9 5

^ C h i l d r e n ' s  W e a r
CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND PIQUE COATS
Sizes 9 months to 3 years.
Values to $ 6 .5 0 __________________________________________________ $2® 5

$145

$2® 5

$ 3 9 5

Boys' Department
Boys' Summer Slacks and Pants
S'zes AYi to 12—

Were $3.95__________ Now $3.15
Were 4.95__________ Now 3.95
Were 5.95..___  Now 4.75

Sizes 10 to 18—
Were $6.95.....................Now $5.75
Were 8.95___________Now 6.75

S)jinta/3\
Midiond's Complett Department Store

Q U A L I T Y  L U G G A G E
One group of nationally advertised luggage.

$ 1 3 7 5  

$22®® 
_  * 1 1 *  

* 1 1 *
24" LADIES' WARDROBE CASES
Wos $50.00— N o w _________________________
19" MEN'S OVERNITE Leather Cases $ 3 g S 0

21" LADIES' OVERNITE CASES
Wos $27.50— Now _____________________
19" LADIES' OVERNITE CASES
Was $32.50— N ow ___________ __________
15" V A N ITY  OVERNITE CASES
Was $17.50— N o w _______ ........... ........
21" LADIES' WARDROBE CASES
Wos $l/.50— N o w ________________ ____

CHILDREN'S GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
In seersucker ond batiste. Broken sizes and styles.
Values to $3.95 ........... ....... .......... .................. .....................
WOMEN'S NYLON MESH BRIEF PANTIES
Munsingweor.
Yellow, blue, white _________________
WOMEN'S SLIPS
In taffeta, crepe and tricot. Navy, brown, biege, 
white and petal. Values to $4.95 ___________________
ARTEMIS PETTICOATS
of crepe, ruffle and lace trim. Blue, white 
and black. Values to $6.90 . _______________ ____  . ..

■ ^ M e n ' s  W e a r
MEN'S SUITS
All wool, tropicals, gabardines and sharkskins. Spring and Summer weights.
S ty le -M art— were $ 3 9 .5 0 _______  _______________________now $2 9 .0 0
H a rt S ch a ffn e r & M a rx— were $ 5 4 .5 0  and $ 5 9 .5 0 ... now $ 3 9 .0 0
H a rt S ch a ffn e r & M a rx — were $ 6 9 .5 0 ____________________now $48 .00
H a rt S ch a ffn e r & M a rx — were $ 7 5 .0 0 ____________________now $ 5 2 .0 0
H a rt S ch a ffn e r & M a rx— were $ 8 5 .0 0 _____________  now $ 5 9 .0 0
H a rt S ch a ffn e r & M a rx — were $ 1 2 5 .0 0 __________________ now $ 8 7 .0 0
MEN'S SLACKS
All wool, gabardine and tropical worsteds.
W ere  $ 1 4 .9 5 — Now $ 1 1 .5 0  W ere $ 2 1 .5 0 — Now $16 .50
W ere  $ 1 6 .5 0 — Now $ 1 2 .5 0  W ere  $ 2 4 .5 0 — Now $18 .50
W ere  $ 1 9 .5 0 — Now $ 1 4 .5 0  W ere  $ 3 2 .5 0— Now $ 2 3 .5 0
MEN'S SPORT COATS
W ere  $ 3 9 .5 0 — Now $ 2 9 .0 0  W ere  $ 4 2 .5 0 — Now $ 3 2 .0 0

W ere $ 4 5 .0 0 — Now $ 3 5 .0 0
KNIT "T "  SHIRTS
Fancies, stripes, plaids and solids.
$ 1 .2 5  va lues $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .95  va lues $ 1 .50  $ 2 .50  va lues $1 .95

$ 2 .95  va lues $ 2 .50  $ 3 .50  va lues $2 .95
SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS
Sheer materials, short sleeves, wKites and colors. Sizes in small, large, and 
extra large only.
$ 2 .9 5  va lues $ 2 .45  $ 3 .6 5  va lues $ 2 .95  $ 4 .5 0  va lues $3 .50
MEN'S TIES

$ 1.00 v a lu e s___________ 2 fo r $ 1.00
$ 1 .5 0  va lu e s .—.......... ....... $ 1 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  v a lu e s ..................... . .$ 2 .5 0
$ 2 .50  v a lu e s ... ..................$ 1 .9 5  $5 .00  va lu e s______________ $ 3 .50
WHITE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Exceptional values. S 0 4 5
Broken sizes ______________ _________________________________  ____ ____ "
MEN'S COTTON KNITTED ATHLETIC UNION SHIRTS
Regular «  |  $195
75c and 85c values ..................................... -.................................. *
MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Foncies and whites. Broken sizes. Odds and ends. ^  $ 1  9 5
Regular 75?;, 85?: and $1.00 values...................................  W  iQ l  A

' j i ^ Me n ' s  F o o t w e a r
All Men's Florsheim Perforaled Shoes Reduced

Broken sjzes. ^
Two tone beige and tan "Pacer" pattern.
Regular $17.95— Now ---     -
Two tone beige and tan "Rambler" pattern
Regular $16.95— Now ......................................................................... ......
Two tone brown and tan "W all" pattern.
Regulor $16.95— Now --------- -------------- ..............-.................
ALL MEN'S JARMAN SHOES REDUCED
White and ton two tone, perforated, two tone ton and beige. Broken sizes.
A ll $ 1 3 .9 5  Spring and Sum m er Shoes--------------------now $ 1 0 .9 5
A ll $ 1 2 .9 5  Spring and Sum m er Shoes-----------------------now $ 9 .95
A ll $ 1 1 .9 5  Spring and Sum m er Shoes-----------------------now $8 .95
A ll $ 1 0 .9 5  Spring and Sum m er Shoes-----------------------now $7 .95
A ll $ 9 .9 5  Spring and Sum m er Shoes-------- ------ now $6 .95
ONE GROUP WOMEN'S DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES
Famous brands in broken sizes. Colors: block, blue, green, tan, $^ ^ 95
beige, red. Shoes that sold up to $ 1 1 .9 5 ------ ------ ----------------

One Group Women's
Better Grade Dress Shoes
in colors of grey, green, block 
patent, blue. Shoes that C C 0§
sold up to $16.95 --------------  ^
One Group of Our Best Lines in
Women's Dress Shoes
Colors of beige suede with avocodo coir 
trim, beige with dark brown trim, oil 
over grey suede, bolienciogo, green, 
brown. Shoes thot sold $ 8 *

$ 1 3 9 5

$12®®
$12®®

Wos $57.50— Now
(Plus Federol Tax)

up to $17.95

Midland's Complete Department Store
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Emilie Lon{

Emilie Long To Wed 
Odessan In August

Marriage 
Vows Said 
In Church

In a quiet ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church. Robbie Lee Me* 
Whorter and Ellis Eugene Wlmsatt 
were united In marriage Friday ai- 
ternoon.

Miss McWhorter is the daughter 
of Mr. a.id Mrs. R. McWhorter of 
Brownwojd. Wlmsatt’s parents are 
residents of Owensburg, Ky. The 
Rev. Ven.on Yearby performed the 
double-rltig ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue two- 
piece suit of faille with navy and 
white accei-jorles. Her corsage was 
white ca.nations.

Margaret Bonner, the bride's only 
attendant wore a light blue crepe 
dress with navy accessories and a 
corsage of pinlc gladiolus. The 
mother of the bride wore a navy 
blue dress with white accessories 
and a corsi'ge of pink gladiolus.
Few Attend Ceremony

D. L. Willis attended the bride
groom as test man. Only the wed
ding party and the bride’s mother 
witnessed the ceremony.

Followir.g the ceremony Mrs. Ray 
Hennen, „08 West Storey Street, was 
the hostess at a reception for the 
couple. Mrs. Less Schrock assisted 
Mrs. Hennen.

The couple left for a two-week 
trip to Idaho, Utah, Oregon and 
Wyoming. They, will live in Mid
land when they return.

The b.-nde is employed by the 
Hiawatha Oil and Oas Company. 
The bridegroom Is an employe of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Bride Is Newcomer ' July Wedding Datelake Shape In . i a p>
Woman's Club jAnnounced At Party

Emile Long of Eastland, teach
er In the Midland West Elementary 
School last term has set August 6 
as the date of her marriage to Billy 
Pat Owen of Odessa.

The wedding will be solemnized in 
the First Methodist Church of East- 
land. Miss Long ^ the daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Milbum Sciever . Supper was served picnic style for 
^ n g , and Owen, son of Mr. a n d  members of the Lucky 13 Club and

The bride-elect is a graduate o f ,
Abilene High School and Baylor | James L. Daugherty home. Mrs. 
University. Owen was graduated, J. C. Hudman and Mrs. Houston

Picnic Supper Given 
For Lucky 13 Club

Miss Friday Bride 
In Wedding Read 
At Stanton Church

Mrs. Stanley H. Fox, the former Martha Gene Robinson of Sulphur 
Springs, and Mr. Fox are at home at 301 East Maiden Lane after a 
wedding trip to the Ozark Mountains following their wedding June 5 
in the First Methodist Church, Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Fox is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milus Robinson of Sulphur Springs 
and Fox Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fox of Sulphur Springs.

He Is employed by the Amerada Petroleum Corporation here.

A meeting schedule completed, 
next season’s program for the Mid
land Woman’s CHub is taking shape 
and a'ill be ready for inclusion In 
the clubs yearbook, which commit
tees plan to assemble early n e x t  
month, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, pro
gram chairman, reports.

The yearbook, first to be issued 
in several years by the Woman’s 
Club, will include lists of member 
clubs, names of Individual members.
Woman's Club officer and commit
tee lists, and the schedule of meet
ings.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Woman’s 
Club president, announces that most 
of the preliminary work has been 
done and that workers with the 
various phases of preparation will 

j meet soon to compile the material 
' for publication.
Begins In September 

Mrs. Lindley Latham and Mrs.
B. R. Mathews are in charge of as
sembling the membership lists for 
the book, and Mrs. Hodge is as
sisted on the program committee by- 
Mrs. L. G. Byerley.

The program will start in Sep
tember. when the Fine Arts Club 
will be hostess In Mrs. Hodge’s home.
For that program. Mrs. Sam Greer 
of Tyler is scheduled to be th e  
speaker. Mrs. Greer attended a 
meeting of the United Nations com 
mlttee on educational, social and 
cultural functions last year. i

The October hostess will be the ^
Business and Professional Women’s AssociaUon at Its

Rosemary Johnson

Bridge Follows 
Ladies Golf 

i  I Club Luncheon

Announcing the engagement el 
Rosemary Johnson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. 8. Wjratt, to Ram Mi 
Vanhooser. Jr., of MirfianA son oJ 
Mr. and Mra S. M. Vanbooser of 
Wolfe City, Mrs, Wyatt entertained 
with a Coke party Saturday after
noon on the laa-n of her home, 801 
South Weatherford Street.

Small cards, each with a yellow 
rosebud attached, were presented te 
the guests with the announcement 
of the betrothal and the date act 
for the wedding, July 29.

Daisies made the centerpiece foe 
the lawn table where refreshments 
were served, stressing the green and 
yellow shades "chosen by the bride- 
elect. *

Included on the guest, list were 
Helen White. Louise Harless. Mrs 
Bob Stephens, Mrs. B. L. Denson, 
Rita Livingston, Tommie Cole! Nor- 
\ma Sinclair, Dortha Relsing, Mri 
John Spruell, Betty Hays, Juni 
Higdon. Mrs. Sinclair Murray, Jr„ 
Bobble Rogers.

Mrs. Morris Howell, Bonnie Cald- 
..j,m'ell, Peggy ganders. Mrs. Ernest 
I Nelson, Mrs. M. J. Rogers, Mra 
Erma Mancill, Barbara Hayslip, 
Phyllis Gifford. Marilyn Braselton, 
Mrs. Leonard Shephard, Mrs. H. C 
Wood. Mrs. Jack Bryan, Mrs. Wil
liam Springer, Mrs. Dennis Mur
phy. Mrs. Melvin Little, Nelda Ruth 
Norton and Marily-n Little.

from Eastland High School and at
tended Texas A&M College a n d  
Texas Technological College. He

Sikes were hostesses with 
Daugherty.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. B
served three and one half years In ^  Havs, Betty Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
the Naval Air Corps. 3 ^̂  cole, Carolyn Kay Cole, Mr.
• , and Mrs. H. S . ‘Collings, Mrs. Jack
Midland chapter of Epsilon Sigma McClurg, Brenda McClurg, Mr. and 
AlpR.i while she resided here.  ̂Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs.

.Jim Walker, Mr. and Mrs. OUie 
1 Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall, 
¡Topper, John and Sam Daugherty.Kidnap Breakfast 

^tertains Class
The Dorcas Class of the First ScOfCS of Children ^

Baptist Church was entertained' Attend Early Series '
Saturday nioming in the home oi I
Mrs. Martin Neil. 2501 West Brun-; U t  V a C O t l O n  j C h O O l S  
■on Street, with a kidnap break- ■
fast. Mrs. James Riggs acted as Approximately 798 chUdren have, 
co-hostess. attended Vacation Bible School in j

The table was .set with a center- Midland thus far this Summer. | 
piece of pink roses. j The First Baptist Church had the

'Those present included Mrs. Har-| largest enrollment with 258; the 
lin Thomas and Tressa. Mrs. Duke ' First Methodist Church was second 
Jlmerson, Mrs. J. R. Cotton and with 196. Other enrollments were: 
Linda Grace, Mrs. H. C. Jones. Mrs. ¡Calvary Baptist Church, 140; First 
E. R. Powell. Mrs. C. O. Robertson | Christian Church. 96; First As- 
and Eugene. Mrs. Bill Kotch, Mrs. sembly of God, 75; and the First 
Don Hyatt, Mrs. Paul Jones, Jr.. , Free Will Baptist 33. 
and Jan Carol, Mrs. R C. Howard Schools have been in progress in 
and Renda Kay, Mrs. G. C. John- the various churches since June 6. 
son. Mrs. Joe Hullum and Sue El- The Asbury Methodist, the First 
len and Edward. Mrs. Georee M?r- Presbyterian and the Nazarene 
shall, Mrs. Merrell Hutto, Ken and Churches will have their schools 
Don Neill. later in the Summer.

The marriage of Sylvia Friday, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Friday of Midland, and Bill An
derson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es Anderson of Tarzan, was sol
emnized Friday in the F"lrst Bap
tist Church of Stanton.

The bride wore a white taffeta 
ballerina-length dress with white 

M r I  lace panels. Her hat was white 
with blue ribbon and white flow
ers. She carried a keepsake fan 
belonging to the mother of the 
bridegroom.

Lola Leonard and Argretta Fri
day, sister of the bride, served as 
brideaxnalds. They were dressed In 
white dresses similar to the bride’s.

Dub Chandler served as b e s t  
man.

They left on a short trip to Big 
Spring and will be at home in Tar
zan where Anderson Is a fanner. 

Both attended Midland High
School.

July Bride-To-Be Is 
Honored At Parties
Two parties Saturday compli

mented Dorothy Watson, bride- 
elect who is being entertained pre
ceding aer marriage to James F.
Lane of Rankin. The wedding is 
set for July 9.

Mrs. Allen Wemple and Joan ■ served by Mrs. Dayton Bliven, Jan

Club, and in November the Modem 
Study Club will entertain the Wo
man’s Club. It has Invited Mrs. L. 
E. Dudley of Abilene, chairman of 

I the Fine Arts Department in the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 

j  to be the speaker.
I Texas Program Planned 
1 No meetmg is scheduled in De
cember; the Altrusa Club will be 
hostess in January and the Wo
man’s Wednesday Club in Febru
ary. For the March meeting, th e  
Twentieth Century Club plans a 
program relating to Texas Day.

Progressive Study Club members 
will be the April hostesses, and the

party featured mother-and-daugh-
ter combinations In their guest list, _____
headed by the honorée and her ! g "de~n dLta"whl^h
mother, Mrs. James C. Watson. A with the Woman’s Club will enter-fruit cente Tiece was used on the ^f the sea-
table where refreshments were ^

It has been several years since 
the City-County Federation ofKnickerbocker and Ellena Eastham. 

Guest List

weekly luncheon in the Midland 
Country Club Friday, Mrs. C. W. 
Crawley was winner of high score 
in the bridge games which followed 
the luncheon.

Mrs. John Younger made second 
high score, and Mrs. Duncan Ald
ridge received the bingo award. Mrs. 
H. A. Shanks and Mrs. John L. 
Smith were the hostesses.

Tables were decorated with a 
summery arrangement of zinnias 
and daisies.
Guest List

Guests of the association members 
were Mrs. Leo Barrett of St. Louis, 
Mrs. Ralph Edwards of Houston. 
Mrs. Joe Sauer, Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor. Jr„ Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, Mrs. 
Jack Jones, Mrs. H. M. Hurley, Mrs. 
R. E. Burt of Minden, La., and Mrs. 
C. B. Chancellor and Jean Reps of 
Parkersburg, W. Va.

Members present included MrsWomen’s Clubs, which last year;
Guests included Mrs. Fred For- changed its name to the Midland
«- Jr., of Odessa. Mrs. W. P. | woman’s Club, has Issued - ^

New Altrusa Head

Gamble vere hostesses in the after 
noon with a Coke party In Mrs.
Wemple’.; home, 107 West Michigan

 ̂ kitchen linen | ster, »n., ui «..fucssii, v>. x-. 'Woman’s Club has Issued a vear-
Decision to have the book N B G a r r ^ M isMrs. C. R. Stelnberger and daugh- Harris Eastham. Mrs. C. E. Blssell, ' for next made It neces&arv Nelsoh Pu-

ter, Joan, in their home. Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mrs. Louii m  m Uie Stephens. M rs.
The mother-and-daughter hos-1 Ayres. Mrs. Paul Jordan. Mrs. Wins- ' ¡Jn r ^ S ^ t h ln  at the IctS S  ' Johnson, Mrs. Prank Downey,

tesses for the informal morning ton Hull. Mrs. Charles Pierce. Mrs. ' “ f ^  John Coulter, Frances Puett.
----------------------------------------------------- E. A. Culbertson. Shirley Culbert-I Mrs. John Parker. Mrs. Jack Godson Fall so ^ t  names can be included p  Ooodman. Mrs.

m the book. | j  j  Travis, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs.

introduces iLenewand different 
e)e make-up pencil Grace Wallace will take up new 

duties as president of the Midland 
Altrusa club Tuesday, when she 
and the other 1949-50 officers will 
be installed at a luncheon in the 
Midland Country Club. Mrs. Wal
lace has been serving as vice pres
ident and program chairman of 
the club, of which Katherine 
Shriver is the retiring president.

Margaret Yeats 
Party Honoree

Honoring Margaret Yeats, bride- 
elect of Wayne Nutt, Mrs. A. M. 
Conant entertained with an in
formal tea and shower 'Thursday 
night In her home, 406 West Cow- 
den Street.

Miss Yeats will be married July 2 
In the newly completed home at 
2609 West Kentucky. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Yeats, and Nutt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Nutt.

'The honoree, her mother and the 
prospective bridegroom’s mother 
were in the receiving line.
House Party Members

Mrs. Cecil O'Neil presided at the 
guest book. Mrs A. E. Murdock, 
Mrs. A. A. Brjant, sisters of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Fred Howe served 
refreshments. Also in the house 
party was Mrs. Joe Akins.

The h„u.se was decorated with 
yard flowers and the table was ¿et 
with a centerpiece of shasta daisies.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
Newell Farmer, Mrs. Carl Harper, 
Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. Dan E. 
Hoover, Mrs. H. C. Hannalord, Mrs. 
Leon H. Clark, Jr., Mrs. William 
Orisler and Mrs. F. D. Howe.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Vick Campbell, Mrs. C. A. Brown, 
Mrs. R. L. O'NeU, Sr., Mrs. C. H. 
Fink, Mrs. 5ofie Warren, Mrs. A. E. 
Copland anh W. E. Copland.

F. C. Cummings, Mrs. George M.

tke only eye pencil 
with the perpetual pbml
N ow .. .  ior the most exquisite accenting of the ty e . . .  
Elixabeth Arden introduces EYE-STOPPER . . .  the 
perfect mak»'ap pencil to make eyea seem wider, 
brighter, lorelier, by the delicate underlining of eye> 
brows and eyeUahea.

iYESTOPPER . . .  suiatains a pin-point tip! 
EYE-STOPPER, . ,  eairiet its own bailt-in sksrpener! 
Beaotifal as a jeweler’s pisM. . .  with its golden-banded easel

Start ning EYE-STOPPER today for perfect eye nuk^op. 
Crayoaa eoass in Black, Dark Browa, Brown, Bins. 
EYE-STOPPER at yonr favorits stora. . .  in case. . .  2.2S 
2refilla.7S (slMuassi

AAidland ^ 0r y a « c y Drug Co.

Pastor To Attend 
Education Workshop

The Rev R, J. Snell, rector of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church, will at
tend the workshop in Christian Ed
ucation, as vice chairman of the 
District Department of Christian 
Education, to be held Jime 27 to 
July 1 in Sewanee, Tenn. All of the 
staff of the National Council will be 
present.

Mr. Snell and his faiBlly have 
been on vacation since June 22 and 
will return July 15.

Children's League 
Postpones ̂ Meeting

The Children’s service League 
will not tu-ve Its regular monthly 
meeting July 1 because of the holi
day weekend, according to Mrs. C. 
H.^Atchlson, president.

The meeting la scheduled for July 
S in the home of Mrs. Cooper Hyde. 
314 South L Street.

EASTWARD TRIF ENDS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cole and aon. 

Paul, have returned from a two 
week visit to cities of Lowteiana, Ar
kansas and Tennessee. Their son. 
Bob, who has been stationed at a 
Navy base In Memphis, Tenn., re
turned with them to spend a few 
days before going to Jaduonville, 
Fla., where he will be stationed. '

Program Outlined 
For Youth Caravan 
Visit To Churches

Yoimg people of the Methodist 
Churches in Midland, the Interme
diate, senior and older youth groups, 
will have a week of programs start
ing Sunday under leadership of a 
Youth Caravan.

A Caravan is a team of young 
people, especially trained and ap- 
eompanied by an adult counselor, 
who have volunteered for seven 
weeks of service. A group spends a 
week in each church vtslted, wor)n> 
Ing with the lodal youth organisa
tions.

In Mllland the program will oe 
carried out through the Youth Fel
lowships of the First Methodist 
Ohurch and the Asbury Methodist 
CHiurch. Jerelen Jowell and Mary 
Lytm Manning are the presidents 
of the respective organisations, 
lotredaeed At Sapper

Caravan members were introduced 
*at a lawn supper Saturday i^ h t  In 
the Noel O. Oates home to pastors 
of both churches and the Youth 
Councils, which include coiinselors 
and teac'iers. They will visit serv
ices at both churches Sunday morn
ing. and will have charge of the 
Sunday rjght service of the PirW 
Methodist Church.

Stkrting Monday, the daily 
schedule will begin with a period 
of oonsultatlen and prayer with the 
pastors and other local leaders at 
1:30; a program of worship, pro
gram planning, workshop activity 
and recreation fos intermediates and 
their adult leaders from 3 to 4 pan.; 

tCooUnued 0& Page Mine)

Mrs. R. T. German. Mr.s. Watt . -----------------------------------
Reynolds, Mrs. P. W. Morrison. Mar- 1
E  J o '^ e s '  L e a d e r
rlgan. III, Mrs. Ralph Barron. Mrs. Q f  S u m m e f  R e o d e f S  
Eddy Poage of Odessa, Mrs. Eugene
Russell, .'Irs. J. C. Velvin, Jr., Mrs. One of the enrollees In the Sum- 
Roy Long. Nora Faye Long. Mrs. W. mer reading program of the Midland 
D. Lane and Mrs. Joe Keyser. 1 County LiW’ary, Jimmy Jones, al- 

i Green-White Colors ready has finished the ' Pony Ex-
Cool green and white were the press trip” which is the designation 

colors stressed for the afternoon for the reading plan set up In the 
party in the Wemple home. The  ̂ Children’ . Library. To complete 
table, covered with a white em- the trip, an enrollee must read 50 
broidered cloth, had a centerpiece books from the llbrarj’ . 
of silver candelabra holding white ( Close oehlnd the leader in the Commemoratin“’ the centennial 
tapers, risi. g from mass of fern ' contest are Simone Walker and year of tne Gold Rush of 1849, the
studded with daisies, "a  coffee table ; Landes Legge, who lack only a few , Christ Patrol Training Union of
arrangement was made of Peruvian books completing the course. A the First Baptist Church had a
lilies. prize will be awarded at the end . "Gold Rush" party and barbecue

The hostesses presented Miss Wat- of the S .mmer to the girl and the Friday night,
son with a waffle iron set. | ^ y  leading In the number of books ' The group was divided into state

On the guest list were Margaret read. A report is made on each; camps oy small outlinas of the 
Younger, Mary Conley Jones. Mrs. book as it Is finished. , states, Kentucky and Tennessee, as
Poage, Mrs. Forster, Mrs. Bliven,! Eighty children are entered m • tags, at the church and given in- 
Mlss Stelnberger. Miss Knicker-! the contest, and others may still l structlons tc travel their first lap

Travel Guides For 
Vacation Are Among 
Books In Library

Faraway places for vacations, and 
some closer home, are subjects of 
travel books and pamphlets availabl« 
in the Midland County Library 
which Lucile Carroll, librarian, sug
gests as guides for residents plan
ning trips ihls Summer.

Since travel experts emphasixi 
that vacation enjoyment is often in 
proportlo;. to advance preparation, 
the librarj^ lists guidebooks and 
other publl^tions which will inform 
the prospecUve traveler of the plac« 
he plans to visit.

Of help to the vacation plann« 
are a group 0 ' Duncan Hines’ books; 
The Vacation Guide, Good Places ta 
Spend an Elnjoyable Vacation, Ad
ventures in Good Eating, and Lodg
ing for a Night.
Goldea To States 

Guidebooks prepared by ths 
Works Prqgrcss Administration for 
the following states are In tho li
brary: A-irona, California, Colo
rado. Delaware, Illinois. Iowa, Kan
sas, Kentucky. Mississippi, Nebraska, 
New Jersey, New Mexico. New York, 

Stewart. Mrs. F. H. Pannlll, Mrs. Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina,
C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. B. R. Scha- 

i barum and Mrs. W. W. Barker. j

Gold Rush Party Is 
Entertainment For 
BTU Group Members

(Continued on page 3»

bocker, Miso Eastham, Billie Walker, 
Eleanor Simpson and Pat Butcher.

enter. U will continue until Sep
tember 1.

Recently Married Couple

■

m

«►-»Vi

4#

'■••'írfí ■

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Haskins are scheduled to return Monday to a 
home in Midland from a trip through t ^  mountains of New Merim 
and Colorado, which started after their weddlnc on June 18. They 
are pictured et the wedding reception, held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Abernathy. Mrs. Haskins is the fonner Sva Louise of 
Midland, daughter of B. M. Fry of San Angelo. Haskins’ parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Haskins of Wolfforth.

of the trip to California. Signs 
bearing messages of encouragement 
to them, such as “California or 
Bust,” were posted along the way 
to CalifO Tiia, with further trail In
structions The group reached Cali
fornia when they arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neill, 
1603 West Kentucky Street.
Debate Held

The backyard was decorated with 
old wagon wheels, picks, shovels, 
and kegs denoting the forty-niner 
mode of life. Signs such as “Nug
get Hill,” “ Gold Dust Traü,” “ Strike- 
It-Rlch Tavern,” and "Beware! 
Abandoned Mine” were posted 
around the yard.

Games carrying out the theme 
were played. In 1849 the question 
was whetlier or not to allow slaves 
in Calif imia, but in ld49 it is 
whether 01 not to allow women in 
California. A debate was held to 
decide the question In order to send 
the decision by pony express to 
(Congress.

The pony express rider return
ed shortly to announce that Con
gress had admitted California Into 
the United States sis a state. In 
order to celebrate their victory, the 
forty-niners were served refresh
ments.
Farty Flanners ^

Doyle Lowrey was the lesMler for 
the party and Rollins Senter and 
W. E. Brown were state leaders. 
Norma Sinclair, social chairman, 
was In charge of the arrangements 
for the paty.

Others present included James 
Kerr, Robert Sutton, BUI Keel, Dor
othy Raines, Nonna Middlcbrooks, 
James McCain. MatUc Lee Shires, 
LaMoyne Tabor, Louise Hariess, 
Polly Pullen, NelUvee Clark, Anna 
Joyce Streeter, Edith C oU h ^  
Oarlene NeUl, Verla Lee Oedns.

Ruby OUbert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Davis, WUda Drake. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Chnnmey, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Yearby, Roxanne 
Yearby, Rarriet Yearbyr J a i»  Neill. 
Iris NeUl, Mr. and Mrs. finest 
Neill. W. a. NeUl, Dorothy Routh 
and Faye Shdbume.

WILL VISIT PARENTS 
’The Rer. OUbert C. Becker, pae- 

tor of the Orace Lutheran Chinch, 
with Mrs. Becker and tbklr snail 
son. will leave Monday for a rlgtt 
with the pastor’s parents in Alta- 

, mcmt, IlL They p lu  to return about 
¡July 15.

JULY SALE
ik e

%1iuat Q 'u a n l i t i

Rylex Deckle Edge 
Vellum

PRINTED STATIONERY
200 SINGLE SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES 
or

100 DOUBLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 

or
100 LARGE FLAT «HHJirTa 

100 ENVELOPES

■White, Blue or Grey deckled 
Vellum with Name and Ad
dress printed on Sheets and 
Envelopes. Block or Script 
lettering ^yle In Blue or Mul
berry ipk.'

Twic* os much in July 
. . .  for yeurMlf . . . 
for oil Hm fomily . . .  
for fifls!

VL
Book Stall
111 N. Coiorodo Pk. 1145
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Starch Accessories To Keep Fresh
Coke And Mathis Families Go To School In Big Way

ABILENE—Whan tha Cokaa and 
the Mathia’ daeida to go to achool, 
they do it in a big way. Thara are 
three mambars of the Coka family 
and three members of the Mathla 
family enrolled for Summer claiaea 
at Hardin-Slmmona UniTeraity. Tha 
Mathla family conaiats of Elvln and 
Melvin, twin boys, and Margurlta, 
thair elder slater. The Cokes are 
represented by Henry. A. R.. and 
their y o u n g e r  sister, Jimmy 
Blanche

The Mathis students are all grad
uates of McMurry pollega and are 
working toward their Master de
grees. The Cokes are all under
graduates.

The Mathi.s are the sons and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. G. 
Mathis, route 2. Winters. Margurite

graduated from McMurry in IMO 
and has ainea taught mathamaUcs 
and history at Paducah KMh 
School. She was at Norton High 
School for five years. Melvin, a 
i94€ graduate, was head of the 
junior high school in Paducah and 
will transfer to Tuscola this coming 
year. Elvln graduated in 1941 and 
t«au:has at Waur Valley. He was 
a member of Alpha Chi. an hon
orary society at McMurry.

Henry and A. R. Coke are busl- 
naaa administration majors a n d  
Jimmy plana to tsdea a dacraa In 
elementary education. A n o t h e r  
Coka. Clyde, was one of tha 371 
graduates who received a degree 
at the June commencement of H- 
8U. \

Both boys in each family are vet-

arana and are married. Both girls 
are single.

Tha Cokes arc chiidran of Ms. 
and Mrs. T. C. Coke of Plains, 
Texas.

Picnic Eniertains 
Class At Cloverdale

Mrs. W. J. Hannaford entertained 
her Sunday School class, the Busy 
Bees, of the First Baptist Church 
with a picnic in Cloverdale Park 
Thursday.

Those present were Betty S u e  
Adams. Alolsc Conger. Patricia 
WUkerson, Oertle Mungar. Jackie 
OoUia, Peggy Pouch. Temple New* 
ton, and a visitor. Anita Joy Wil
son.

Air Bat« Setn«
For New Housing

PEC06—bale of seven blocks of 
land at the fonner Peooe Army Air 
Field to James P. Stubblefield for 
MOO per block wa« announced by the 
city.

The sale, and an option on seven 
more blocks of land, is contingent 
on Stubblefield's construction of at 
least 21 residences on the property 
within 12 month; from the time the 
title and «bstract are in legal order. 
It also is stipulated in the agree-, 
ment that the bouses must meet 
PHA regulations.

Sunday School Will >
Orgonize At Meeting- ¡Cmgra/Ja/.
In Baptist Mission --- = —- l o n j %

LEAVES POE CAMP
June Haxiip. aaugmer of Mr. and 

Mrs. 8. P. Hatllp, left Saturday to 
attend a camp session at the Hill 
Terrace Ranch near Junction.

A meeting will be held at 10 a. 
m. Sunday in the Baptist Miwri*Ti 
residence. 1800 North Big Spring 
Street, for the purpoec Of organis
ing a Sunday School It la being 
sponsored by the Ptrst Baptist 
Church.

A ten day revival, which cloeed 
Friday night, was held In the In
terest of organising a mission for 
the Baptist people who Uve In that 
neighborhood. During this time a 
census was taken and approzl- 
mately 150 Baptist people were 
contacted who seemed Interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Browrn are 
working with this project

Mr, and Mra H. W.
Norris on the birth i 
M day o f a eon. not yet' 
named, weighing s4x 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
CoulstoB on the birth Ptlday of «  
eon. not yet namod, weighing alx 
poonda, eight ounoaa.

VIBIT IN CALIPOENIA e < •
Praddie knd Betty Stults lift  Sat

urday night lor BeUnowsr, Oallf.. 
when they will spend M <U ys.j^- 
ittng their aunt ai^  tmeje, Mr,Jb)d 
Mrs. Bob Bone, famfty

( I

S h o p p i n  g  '‘ H o u n d  T o i r n W it h  B a rb a ria

Gsnuin« Thtrmot W attr Sits—
Cold beauty to warm the heart! That’s what yOu get in the hand
some thermos tj-pe water sets at MIDLAND IfARDWARE OIPT 
DEPARTMENT. Just picture this water set on your desk in the 
c.'xytlme and by your bed at night. Youll be proud of its beauty 
tnd efficiency. Thermos keeps the water ice-cold, wrlth the same in
sulation used in your •Thermos ’ brand vacuum bottle. Thermoe is 
a positively lovely design. The set Is complete with trey and glasses.

Mogtarpifctt In Silvar—
Por brides who treasure romantic beauty the eilver

Lorraine Browning, New York actress, dips cotton lace collar and ,
cuffs of her white crepe blouse into a light starch bath, that gives 
frills a longer leatf on freshness.

Bv ALICIA HART Try this same starch trick on .
N’E.4 Staff Writer fancy lace - edged gloves, eyelet i

\ hot Summer-s day at the office pç^t^oat flounces, organdv ruff.s 
may "take the starch out of you ;  ̂ , u, . ' u .  - ‘
but It won't take the starch out , jaboUs. Put a light starch ovei ^
of your frillv collar and cuff sets la.st Summer s cotton bathing suil.s 
If you iron In that stiffening the and dirndle.s that came out of VVin 
night before

A little cold-water starch goes a 
long wav toward keeping young , halter tops can be spruced up like 
career girl.v in spanking white, I new by simply starching their ruf- 
flower - fresh acceasorlea. The fies and pleats.
smooth surface that light starch ' Cotton batiste blouses respond to

Wedding Etiquette

at KRUGER’S will bt an unending delight. Dazzling 
new designs In Gorham, International and Wallace  ̂
achieve beauty and grace while retaining utility. Per- '  -
feet proportion, agelese beauty and execution of pat
tern are evidence of craftsmanship. The intrinsic 
beauty of each is adaptable to any home, blending 
purity of past artistry with practicality. W

Wedding bells in the offmg? Then, 
you’ll want your invitations to be 
of the finest engraved stationery. 
You can get it at THE BOOK 
STALL. There are calling cards and 
note paper, too. Place cards and 

,̂ 1̂ ^  napkins for your parties are other 
things you’ll need. Last but not 
least, the bride’s book and wedding 

BloSiOM • ScfM$em etiquet. Before you plan your wed-

______

Rtlforts Nofural, Lovtiy Skin—
DERMACUL'AjrE, a modern system of skin culture 
and rejuvenation perfected by specialists, long has

Sturdy Construction, Troditionol Dtsign—
Mr. DevelacQua, an architect, lived with the Amish 
people of Pennsylvania and studied their customs and 
their furniture. He dealgned maple Uvlng room and bed
room furniture of sturdy  ̂ construction and warm-toned 
finish that is excellently adapted to this area. EaJi 
piece is designed for comfort. The chairs have taddlai 
seats and backs tilted at just tha right degree. Suluble 
for cottage or mansion, this furniture mellows with 
age See it ai MIDLAND HARDWARE PURNTTURE 
DEPARTMENT.

been used successfully. It is based on thorough clean- CuStom Mod# For Any Dgcor
sing and rebuilding of underlying structure, thus jf  want furniture in your home with a

grand look and honast hand workmanahlp that

Hetny» Synt...
tightening the muscles, thereby eliminating sagging. 
It regrows connective tissue beneath the skin by use 
of electro-chemical therapy, which stimulates circu
lation feeding the cells. This scientific, non-surgical 
face lift Is available at 1300 West Wall. Call 305 for 
more Information.

adds to lingerie fnlLs helps them 
tn re.sist dirt. It'.s a well-known 
fart that a starched lace collar 
and cuffs go twice a.s long un
willed and untmudged a.i their 
cotton maie.s that don't get crisped 
up.

ter storage looking hopelessly limp A
and wilted Plav suil-s. shorts and M O ih f r ,  □ a u g h t f f r  jh Q rE  A  jffC r fff

Tlie Merle Norman sacret belonga to every age! 
Seeing is believing, and you see improvement In the 
natural loveliness of your complexion after a demon- 
.siration of Merle Norman cosmetics. Discover how 
lovclv YOU can be! For your free demonstration call 
the MÈRLE NORMAN STUDIO, 3887. or visit at 405 
West Wall Merle Norman Cosmetics are too wonder
ful to be kept secret. Every woman should know* 
about this new beauty treatment.

the starch treatment by fluffing up 
like organdy and a plain full cot
ton petticoat can be starched to 
rustlipg gUmor for wear under a 
Sumrper sheer. A little starch at 
the collar of your washable Sum
mer suit will keep it tailor-tnm.

+ Terminal Tattler
atMr and Mrs, W'oodrow Middle- daughter spent last Sunday 

ton and familv are new comers from Lake Sweetwater fishing.
Baytown. Middleton Is with th e  Mr. and Mrs. Woody Campbell 
Humble Pipe Line Company. , and son left Wedne.sday for a two-

Cpl. J. W. Wattley, son of Mr. [weeks vacation in New York and 
and Mrs. Tom Wattley. la home other points of Interest 
after receiving an honorable dls-1 Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Braden and 
charge from the Army. He h a s ’ daughters of Dallas were guests in 
served three years, his last year be- the home of hi.s brother and family,
Ing spent in Germany with th e  the D. C. Bradens, 
occupation forces. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shaw of Deni-

Nancy Daniel. Patsy Segrest and [son have been visiting with Mr. and 
Donne Wlleman are leaving Sunday‘ Mrs. Forrest Wllemon, 
for Brownie Camp at Mitre Peak > Ronnie, son of Mr. and Mrs A. 
m the Davis MounUlns. IZ. Pittman, broke his leg while

Mrs. Bill Whiles and children are ' playing last week, 
vl.siting in San Antonio. Mrs. Betty Johnston is in El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johiuo» of due to the Illnesses of her two sls- 
Big Spring have been visiting w ith lers.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carlaon. L. L. Thedford and party are

Mrs. Waller Snead has been to fishing at Possum Kingdom Dam.
Dallas for medical attenUon. The Air Way Cafe soon will be V a c a t i o n  A c C tS tO r it

and moved into the building housing the
------  Variety Store and Tailor Shop.

i Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hall have mov
ed to Dallas.

Mr. and Mr.'̂ . R. R. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Rodes have mov
ed to Fort Smith. Ark.

' Mr. and Mrs W. J. Owens and 
family are moving to Odessa.

The members of the Lions Club 
are beginning to make quite an ap
pearance after having accepted a 

The Commencement program for challenge from the Midland Lion.s 
the Fir.'̂ t Christian Church Vaca- Club to grow bcard.s until July 5. 
lion Bible School will be presented i Mr. and Mrs. Doc Phlllip.s are i 
at 7 p m. Sunday In the church, re- leaving on vacation. They plan to | 
placing the regular evening service, visit in El Paso and Mexico. i

Attendance gift.s will be awarded Fractured Collarbone 
the pupils. The program will con- Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
.Msl of a booster song by the group; H. L. Edwards, fractured her col- 
the theme song, "In My Heart; larbone recently in a fall at her 
There Rings A Melody: ' .salutes to : home.
the Christian and American flags: I Sgt. and Mrs. Oliver M Soule were 
Bible drills and presentation of guests in the David S. Soule home 
awards. recently. They have been stationed

A displav of the handwork will be in Japan the last three years. They 
shown follow ing the program. In- ' now are making their home In Call- 
eluded m this display will be a ’ fomia.
muualure city of Nazareth; a flan- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rutland have 
nelboard display of Pete the Pig moved to Midland, 
and Wilbur, wnich are the charac- Mrs, D. W. Jones from Nolan.
;ers in a program of collecting Texas, is vLsitmg her son and 
money for lepers: and a frieze, "This ! daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D 
Is God's World.” The three winning J. Jones, 
robes selected from a group of Bib- Buttons And Bows Club 
lical robes made by the children will Members of the "Buttons and 
be modeled by their owners. Bows ” Square Dance Club had a

A fellowship hour and refresh- wiener roast before their regular 
ments will follow on the church meeting Wednesday night. Members 
lawn. Parents of the children are and their guests present were Mr. 
especially invited, according to Mrs. and Mrs. Bob Shadden and family.

Onff Day Sarvic«—
One-day service on cleaning and pressing is a 
wonderful advantage. This service is now offered 
by VIC CLEANERS, 413 West Texas, Vic Cleaners 
is now managed by Albert and Nell Polacek. This 
Is the time to clean and store your blankets tnd 
Winter clothes. Have your Summer wardrobe put 
In perfect wearing condition. The alteration de
partment takes care of all alterations and repalr.s 

are skillfully done. Their cleaning solvents are kind to fabrics and 
colors. Expert cleaning is the life of a garment.

fj

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Everett

Pupils Of Christian 
Vacation School To 
Appear In Program

For Joyous Occasions—
Canales glowing, the toast of an anniversary, 
the refrain of a last dance, these are joy
ous occasions Interlocked In memory with 
’ he fragrance of beautiful flowers. Let 
BUDDY'S FLOWERS, 1505 West Wall, cre
ate the bouquets for your joyous occasions. 
They specialize in wedding decorations. They 
will decorate the church or your own home 
so your wedding will be the most beautiful 
of the .season. They will create corsages for* 
the wedding party, also. Call 408.

Protect your eyes with sun-glasses. They spare your

Snowhit# Boktry—
VUit the new faNOWHITE BAKERY, 106 
North Pecos, and see the tasty creations as 
they oome hot from the oven all during the 
day You’ll see the finest creations of the 
bakers’ art brought fresh from the oven. 
Ih e specialty breads, rolls and cakes are a 
sensation in Midland. Wholewheat bread, 
salt rising bread, parker house rolls, famed! 
as the ideal dinner roll, butter rolls. Hearth 
rye bread, butter bread, cream puffs and 
eclairs are just a few samples.

Expecting Compony— >
.No doubt you are expecting guests for the Fourth 
Thu means extra house work in readiness for 
company. So, here’s a tip that will save you a lot 
of hard work. Just get Armstrong’s Waxes and 
cleaners from SIMMONS' PAINT AND PAPER 
COMPANY. You simply pour on the liquid cleaner 
and wipe off with a clean mop. This cleans and 

polishes in one ..perstlon. Rug and upholstery cleaners are also 
available. Armstrong's wax will leavs your furniture and floors 
gleaming.

Btauty Trtafmant For Your Rugs—
Send your carpets out for a beauty treat
ment. SANDERS FURNITURE COM
PANY, 206 North Marlenfleld, restores 
them to their original beauty and tex
ture by expert cleaning. They will also 
rebind or fringe them if you so wish 
Your carpets are the keynote of your home decor .so keep them 
bright and lovely. Careful cleaning prevents danger of moths Also, 
prolongs the life of the rug by removing dirt and dust that grind out 
the nap.

makes it truly heirloom quality, have custom 
made furniture daslgned by GATES CABINET 
SHOP. They can create pieces with the warmth 
and charm redolent of old masterpiecea or they 
can reflect cheerful, contemporary good living 
—informal and made to order for modem liv
ing. Tablet, chairs, cabinets, desks, bookcases, 
radio cabinets, sewing cabinets or anything you 
may daslre can be designed and made from 
any kind of fine wood

Shift To Scott-Atwat«r—
Take a long look at tliese outboards you shift. 
Look not only at their years-ahead Scott-Atwaler 
features but at their simplicity, their soundness, 
their quality and durability. See them at MID- 
LANT) HARDWARE SPORTING GOODS DE
PARTMENT. Until you try it you can't know 
what the Scott-Atwater shift means—in supreme 
convenience, in extra safety and maneuverability, 
in added fun afloat. When you try the Scott-At
water outboard motor you’ll rub your eyes! So 
easy to use—just shift the gear to back up, stand, 
still or go ahead. Mi

eyea from the suns glare apd strain when traveling. Mokt M#oI Plonnino A PItaturc---
Don't forget to take them along on your vacation. Tlierell be no lagging appelite.s among your fam-
Choose yours from CAMERON’S wide selection of scien
tifically compounded, flatteringly framed sun-glasses.
If youVe motoring on your vacation take along a ther
mos bottle from Cameron’s. You’ll find many vacation 
items Asembled at Cameron’s to make your vacation 
more pleasant.

K«ep The Wrinklei Where They Belong—
It wa.'i Mark Twain who wrote, ’ 'Wrln- 
kles should merely indicate where 
smile.s have been” ; and this is true 
when you use Dorothy Perkins’ Facial 
Oil and Cream Delight, featured at 
DUNLAP’S Your skin will be firmer.
.softer and more youthful and the 
wrinkles will be where they belong 
Lubricate the skin after cleansing to 
preserve Us youthful appearance.

lly. They 11 greet meal time with enthusiasm when 
they know you have plenty of wholesome grocer
ies from NORTH WEATHERFORD GROCERY. 
710 North Weatherford. Mrs. Ben Gray, owner, 
knows what a home-maker wants for her fam
ily. You'll find the most modern market fixture.s to 
keep meats fresh and attractive. A huge walk-in 
box accomodates fresh beeves and the market fix
tures assure you of good cuts of meat. There is 
always plenty of fresh produce and staple gro
ceries to help you make meal planning a pleasure.

'S

Summer Hair StyU

For A Bong Up Fourth!—
Get ready for a bang up Fourth of July! If^ 
you’ie planning a trip have that cracked wlnd-5 
•hield replaced at SERVICE GLASS COM
PANY, 500 North Weatherford. You can de-j 
pend on their efficiency for they have a repu-| 
tation of long standing. Their 'skill has been 
proven. They’ll replace that broken windshield 
or window in short time You can start 6n your 
vacation with no worries For safe driving have 
that broken gls.ss replaced.

With Summer here, your hair is in the lime
light more than ever. Also, it is exposed to 
sun and weathtr. Therefore, you should give 
.special attention to it. Let GLAMOR BEAUTY 
SHOP. 1109 west Wall, give you a lovely short
hairdo that is cool and becoming and requires DUITOni A n a  DOWI 
a minimum of care during your busy vacation.
You’ll look smart and well groomed with no 
trouble. Get a lovely soft permanent to give il 
"body.”

TH

/

S P. Hall, sujjerlntendent 
The enrollment for the 

reached a total of 96.

Mrs. Paul Lanman and family. P. H 
school Rabalals, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Deem- 

er and family Mr. and Mrs. Walter
----------------------------- ------  Snead and son, Mary Lee Snead of

I'.NDERGOES SURGERY Dallas, Mr and Mrs. Elwood Bark-
Billie Hog.sett, Crane, .son of W. knri, Mr and Mrs. Billy Blocker. 

H Hogseti, underwent surgery Sat- Chism Wood and Mr. and Mrs. W 
urday at Western Clinic-Hospital. c .  Daniel and daughter.

Mama Wins By Whisker

Carpat Laying And Binding—
If your carpets are toecotnlng fray- 
ed around the edges let PETER’S 
CARPET LAYING COMPANY. 306 
North Main, reUnd them or have 
new carpets bound to prevent wear 
and to prolong their Uie a n d  
beauty. If you want an expert car
pet man to lay thoa* new earpeu 
when 3TOU get them, Mr. O. C. Pe
ters at Peters’ Carpet Laying Com
pany specialises In this sendee 
Also, custom made drapery rods 
and draw curtain rods are made up 
according to your specincatlom.

i

• *vi.
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F ro  Of Spot* And WrinkU*—
Good dry cleaning Is an art and when you send 
your best suit or gown to LAVELLB CLEANERS 
you can feel sure It will come back free of spots 
and wrinklee. With the new, quick process for 
dry cleaning, fine fabrics are spared the extra 
wear ordinarily received In the cleaning process. 
Expert preealng reatcrea fit to a suit. LavaUe 
Cleaners has a supply of moth proof storage bags 
Better have your fVr and woolana properly stored 

for the next season, for without proper storage precautions, any
thing can happen to them.

Ewrybody^i Fovorit#—
For that little holiday get-to-gether or to top 
that Fourth of July feast, serve everybody's 
favorite—DAIRY QUEEN. Any quantity of 
this delicious product can be purchased. It Is 
better than ice cream and Is packed at the I 
factory, on West Highway, for birthdays and '  
parties. If you’ve never tasted Dairy QtuMn, 
you’ve missed the treat of your life. It^ made 
from a special mix—not Ice cream—not froa* 
en cu.«tard—It’s Dairy Queen.

It’s fun to sew and make lovely original creations 
with the sewing notions at SINGER SEWING 
CENTER. You’ll find everything from “buttons 
to bows” to trim your dresses. There is beautiful 
eyalet embroidery, fine lace, tape, rickrack. all 
kinds of buttons Give your home designing a 
professional look with the aid of these pretty •‘no

tions.’* Singer Sewing Center will also make belts, buttons and 
buckles for you, and work button holes.

Plaitic Dish**—
Add color to your kitchen with the bnght plastic 
dishes at MIDLAND HARDWARE HOUSEWARES] 
DEPARTMENT Tbeae versatile dishes are light anc 
of course, unbreakable. You can get a service for 
four consisting of 30 pieces for 14.25. They are good 
for so many purpoaea. To serve the family at home 

or carry on picnics. You may choose from four lovely colors. 'They 
arc beat realstant and can be scalded and soaped as much as you 
like.

Cliack Up For Vacotion—-
fnsure your vacation trip foi* fun and carerree 
traveling by first visiting MURRAY-YOUNG MO- 
.-ORS, LTD. Hava a complete check up, lubrict- 
Ton and nmtor tuneup by their skilled service de- 
partmenL Expert mechanics will go over your car 
and locate any poaible trouble. Engine trouble 
or; hot'sun scorched highways is very unpleasant. 
Don’t let these "holdups” ruin your vacation that 
you have looked forward to for so long. One stop 
at Murray-Young will do the job.

Light Up For Saftty—
Light up your premises with flood lights from MID* 
WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY. They are simple to in
stall and are a protection to your property as well as a 
great convenience. Also, tharc are other outside lights 
including yard lights of all kinds for lighting up tha 
back yard. There are post lanterns to guide your friends 
to your house evenlnigs. Outside lighting la the most 
effective protection against prowlers. Choose flood 
lights now end have them installed.

BffSt Looking— Bttf Cooking—
Everything about the big full 40-inch Westmghouse 
Electric Range for '49 is new but the name. See it at 
MIDLAND HARDWARE APPLIANCE DEPART-,
MENT. This spaciously styled range brings new! 
beauty to your kitchen and every modem cooking] 
convenience. The Weetlni^ouee is ttie best looking,' 
best cooking range you ever owned, 'niere’s beauty 
plus in the new miracle oven that bakes or roasts perfectly. There’s 
bonus space between the units for large utensils. Simplified finger 
control is located out of the steam zone.

CompUft Lin* Of Auto Port*—
Planning a vacation trip? Then you should visit 
EUBANKS AUTO PARTS. 114 East Wall, for any 
parts or accessories you might need. They always 
carry a complete stock end can serve you on a 
moment’s notice. They have parts for all model 
cars and can fill your needs promptly. Also, there 
are seateovers of bright durable fabric to protect 
your' upholstery. By 611 means, stop at Eubanks 
before you leave

For A Rewarding Hobby—>
Pu’ power Into youi lawn end garden chores 
You’ll .save hours of back breaking labor and your 
lawn can be the en\7 of all your neighbors. MID- 
L.^ND HARDWARE features the power lawn 
mower with a complete line of gardening equip
ment. sprinklers end water hose. Ih e Ume you 
«pend In your yard and garden will be a pleasant 
and rewarding hobbv’ when you equip yourself 
with these modern tools. Choose your tools now 
and begin your horticultural ventures.

m

Low Price Made-To-Order Sootcovor*—-
■ Custom made Implies that a thing ls e x 

pensive, but. not eo with MILLER BROTH
ERS TRIM SHOP. They will design and 
make a set of seateovers for a sedan as low 
as 630. Hard to fit ears arc no problem with 
them. They are expert tailors and their seat 
covers tit amoothiy and beautifully. Eacn 
cushion is taken out and fitted separately. 
Stop by their shop. 114 Bast Wall ’ rear) 
and aeltot your material from their w ide as
sortment of sea »cover fabrics. .

Wooden Bowls—
Back yard parties are so Informal. That’s 
why they’re so much fun. However, you need 
special equipment to make any party a 
success. So. we suggest the plain wooden 
salad bowls at MIDLAND HARDWARE^ 
GIFT DEPARTMENT. 'There,is the jumbo^ 
r.ize for mixing end individual salad bowls 
of the same plain wooden design. A colorful 
,;aled served in this manner is most attrac
tive and appeUxlng. Get yours now for your 

lls

lì

Summer partii

Glorioui Colors—
Spaelouaneas is effected with Wilton Carpets 
In room alzes, featured by the PERMIAN 
CARPET COMPANY, 308 Norlh Main, Colorv 
are Grand Canyon Rose, Alamo 'Tan, Great] 
Lakes Blue and Shenandoah Green. Also, 
Axmlnister Carpets luxuriously textured in new 
light shades qr rich dark toaaa There a r e ,  
glorious oolora and paUams in Wilton Broad- 
loom—twiat-weavc, textured designs, a n d  
raised designs In self-tone. Also. set 'GulllsUc 
for luxury and dlstinetlea.

Schuyler Van Johnson. 16 months, seems to prefer her mother’s 
amooth skin to her famed pop and his scratchy beard. Hollywood 

.jtU i Van Johnson sports the growth for a current movie role.

Choponio Fobrict—
It take» a Texan to see beauty In deeert rock* and Velume In Uanii C n  
caotus bloom»—to capture thl»,»ubtl» b»au^ |kom wawm ww
cueh fi rocs»d sduro» and uttUn» It for (toeonOon 
and ua» In bom«» o f true Tiftan». From a factory, 
located near the famous King Ranch, oom»» a  fab
ric, woven for sturdy endursoo«. In warm nun- 
drenched color» of th« plotureequ» Ttxaa lapd- 
scape. Ohapanta i»bi3ca., featured at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT art u«ad to 
design beautiful luncheon aete, in diartreua«. 
dark red, dark green, coral, brown and grey. Thee# 
luncheon sets are perfaet foils for eolored pottery.

USED
Seelnc la believing—ao we invite you to see the 
used ¿kr values at MIOKEY TTRS COMPANY. 
Now*a your ehenoe to trade In that ahabby 
number you’ve bean ashamed of. and aeleet a 
good used car. Thera Is a very attractive aelec* 
Uon now that yeu can chooae from ao pick the 
ear you’ve bean wanting. Nowhere will you find 
better values than Mickey Tire Company has 
to offer. Look them ever Monday.

I

Don t B« A Stoy-At-Homo—
Ladles, you don’t have to be a xtay*at-homa. 
There's excitement aplenty at PLAMCM PALACE. 
Many women are finding bowling at Plamor a 
pleasant dlvarakm aa well as healthful exercise. 
Join the crowd at Plamor and bowl afternoons for 
pleasant exercise. Youll find modem equipment 
to better yoiff- skiO and tree lessons from capable 
Instructors to help you master the technique. Free 
bowling shoes ere furnished at Plamor for ladies 
and children.

For Th« Bridt's Hop« Ch«sf—
For special occasions or family style «inlng, 
the table linens at MIDLAND SARpW ARS 
LINEN DEPARTMENT are a oolorful tnvtte- 
tion to festtre dlnh)«. *** ^  finest da- j
mask and are *0 Inch«« by iO inehas In slae. >4 
Luscloys pastel shades of gold, pink, ivory and 
green are a complement to the woddtng festivi
ties and a treasure for the brIdeX b o ^  dsest. 
Choose damask for long life beauty. Every 
bride hqiNi for fine table llnene. They’re as 
tnditlonel es her wedding gown.



Sweet And Sour

Jean Ceasar starts her day In San Juan, Puerto Rico, by picking S 
grapefruit for breakfast and orchids for evening—both from the 
game tree. The special tree was developed by Dr. Louis Fernandez. 
Not a parasite, th<* orchid draws its moisture from the surface of 

the tree, not from the tree itself.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMIY—Three McCamey res

idents oave been pronounced by 
medical authorities as TlcUma of 
polio. They are Donald Roineld, 
six-year-jlr' son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd HoJleld; F lon  Huelster, 16- 
year-old (uughter of E. B. Huel
ster; and Mrs. J. W. McLean. All 
are in th/i San Angelo medicsd cen
ter.

Ray CoaU has announced that 
the Coabi Motor Company has been 
awarded tne OMC franchise for Mc
Camey.

Cleatus Brooks is in El Paso to 
attend ine State Veteran's of For
eign Wars ccnventlon being held in 
that city He is representing the 
Young-McCollum Post No. 5071 of 
McCame'.

Mrs. D.)ug Spieckerman and chil
dren, Carl Douglas and Karen 
Dawn, telt for Dallas Saturday 
where they are visiting Mrs. Spieck- 
erman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Rainwater.

Helen Blackledge of Pensacola, 
Fla., arri/ed in McCamey recenMy 
to \isit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R (Steve» Stephens. She is 
their ni^e.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rutherford 
and chil'iri;! are spending the week
end in Breckenridge with relatives. 
Rutherford will participate in the 
Annual invitation Breckenridge 
Golf Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Moore re
cently returned from a two weeks’ 
vacation visiting with relatives in 
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madden, are 
vacationing in Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Wasme • .nmmln< is replacing Mrs. 
Madden ai Jacobsen’s for the period.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Koger have 
as their guest. Mrs. Koger’s mother. 
Mrs. W. M. Oyler of Caddo, Texas.

HoUis iiuffaker was selected to 
hesul McOuirey’s Masons for the 
coming year at a recent meeting. 
Other officers who were elected in
clude: Semo Warden John R. Sum- 
rail, JuniO) Warden Totn A. Ro
well, T r^ u re r  W. E. Boyett, Sec
retary J. E. Pinkerton, and Tiler 
T. T. Ed vfj-ds.

BANKERS VISIT MIDLAND 
ENBOUTE TO ODESSA

W. O. Stevens and William G. 
Hayes, vice presidents of the Re
public National Bank of Dallas; 
Chester Albritton and Eugene 
Sprague of the First National Bank 
of Dallas; and Malcolm Meek, pres
ident of the Citizens National Bank 
of Abilene, visited In Midland Sat
urday enroute to Odessa to attend 
the formal opening of the First Na
tional Bank there. Meek is a for
mer Midland resident.

Travel Guides For Vacations-
(Continued from page 1) 

Tennessee, ’Teias Utah and Wyom
ing.

Ouldebooks prepared by the edi
tors of ‘Look” cover the
South, the Southwest and the Cen
tral Northwest. Issues of ”Boll- 
dajr”  magaslne give current, inter
esting inf'jrmatioo on various vaca
tion qx>ta.

’Travelers going west from Mid
land may be interested in theee 
books; Landmarks of Ifew Mexico 
^Hewett), Aooma, the Sky City 
(Sedgwick) Land of Poeo Tiempo 
(Lummls) Bnchanteo Sand (HaU). 
The Valley Below (Marriott), ’Tomb
stone, an niad of the Southwest 
(Bums), This Is the naeel (W h ^  
pie). Golden Mirages (BaOey). West
ward How (Bond), Hunting in the 
Southwest (C ’Oonnor), R o c k y  
Mountak. Cities (West), Trail Dust 
and Saddle Leather (Mora), Find
ing the Worthwhile in California 
(Saunders;, Under the Redwood 
Trees (pig*^y), The Pacific Islands 
Handbook (Robson), Crossroads of 
the Java sea (DeLeeuw), Introduc
ing AustriaJla (Grattan).
Seeth Of Border

For those whe plan trips south
ward. \footr suggested are Ndw In 
Mexico (Strode;, Mexico South 
(Covarruolas), Pishing In Mexico 
(SUlwell . Sonora Sketchbook (Hil
ton), White Elephants In the Car-

Ibbean (Phillips). Puerto Rloo 
(American Guide Series)* and 
Glimpses of South America (Sher
wood).

Information on places eastward 
and northwart' is found in these 
books: Big River to Cross; Missis
sippi Life Today (Burman) Planta
tion Parade (Kane), New Orleans 
(Curtis), Mount Vernon (Lowther), 
Archltactjre of the Old South (For
man). ^aahlngton Is Like That 
(KipUnger), The Dutch Country 
(Weygandt), Manors and Historic 
Homes of the Hudson Valley (Ebo-- 
leln), ’The Everglades; River of 
Grass (Djvglas), Hawkeyes; A Biog
raphy of the Stat* of Iowa (Strong), 
Cape Cod Summer (Early), and 
Trending Into Maine (Roberts).

Vacationers to places further 
north wld be Interested In ’The Un
known Country—Canada and Her 
People (Hutchinson), Oui Summer 
With the Esklmoes (Helmerlcks> 
and Alassia Now (Hllscher).
' Tor those who will spend their 
vacations in Texas and want to get 
better LoQtiainted with the state, 
new books Include* Big Country, 
Texas (Day) and San Antonio, Ció) 
In the Sun (Peyton).
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Better Go Back 
To Pachyderms

HOLLYWOOD — (iP)— E r n e s t  
Schoedsack and Merlan C. Cooper 
made movie history back in HIT 
with their elephant picture 
"Chang.” Cost; $4,600.

The same team recently finished 
"Mighty Joe Young.” No elephanu 
in the cast; only Terry Moore. Ben 
Johnson, Robert Armstrong. Prank 
McHugh and Regis ’Toomey as 
stars. TTie cost; More than $4J)00 ' 
for each day of productioo. j

"Maybe we’d better go back to 
elei^uints,” said Cooper.

LEAVES ON VACATION
Bryan M. Jones left Saturday for 

a two week vacation In Moore. Ida
ho, visiting relatives.

MARRXAUE UCEN8B8
Marriage licenses have been issued 

by the count» clerk to E. E. Weln- 
saU and RobbU Lee McWhorter; 
BiU Norman Anderson and Sylvia 
Prances Friday, James H. Meredith 
and Juni Ellen Pine Clair; Orea L. 
Wortham and Mrs. Vesta Ramsey; 
Donald W. York and Lou Ellen 
Smith.

Mrs. Staton Reviews 
Bcx)k At Club Tea

A tea and book review entertained 
the Prairie Lee Home Demanstra- 
tloD Club Toeeday in the home of 
Mra. Shermah North. One of the 
mecxdiera. Mrs. Neal Staton, review
ed the humorous book, “And One 
to Grow On.” She was •
gift from the club.

Befreshmeots were served to the 
guests. Mrs. J. M. Pranks.
Pranks. Carolyn aiM Dlatme North. 
Patsy McHiwn and Joanna Brooks, 
and the members, Mrs. Johnny 
Morgan, Mrs. Vem Dawkins. Mrs. 
K S. North, Mra H. E. Benton. Mrs. 
OUs (Conner, Mra J. C. Brooks and 
Mra Staton.

MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs Kenneth PuUer. Vn West 

Kentucky Street, imderwcnt major 
surgery Saturday at Western CUnic- 
HospltaL

Ring Solves Riddle 
Of Absent Engineer

SYDNEY —(A*i— ’Two men at 
Wyndham, northwestern Australia, 
caught a 14-fuot crocodile. In its 
stomach they found a man’s gold 
signet ring with the initials "J. T.”

Police remembered the mystery of 
John Thompson, a young refrlgera- 
Uon engineer. In July, IMS he fell 
from a wharf, at Wyndham. His 
body was never found. Police now 
know why.

lo come a choosin' 
your
wardrobe 
for a grand . . .

i i

^ -I

fqr dress up wear

Sunback Cottons!
Q bountiful collection . . . with 
matching stoles and boleros.

In • Pineapple Clolh • Dolled Swiss 
and • Chambrays

Priced 8.95 to 29.95

and a bountiful showing

S L A C K S
in 1-, 2-, 3-Pc. styles

8.95 . .  35.00

Collon Tee Shirls 
Collon Shirls
1.95 to 3.50

D e n i m  P l a y  C l o t h e s
in blue, brown, red, green.

You'll just wont to "live" in 'em!

Pedal Pushers. . . . . . . . . . . 1.95-4.95
Shorls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95-4.95
Jackels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95"-4.95
B ra i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00-1.95
Skirls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.95-4.95
Play Dresses wilh Boleros . . 5.00

Cotton Twill and Broadcloth

Shorls and Pedal Pushers
2.95-4.95

Lei Your Plans For The 4lh Include Midland's

V tO ofllK  i

3 Full Days of Fun 
and Entertainment!

★  ★  ★

See Colbert's "Then 
and Now" Window 

Display.

BOOKS CLOSED —  Charge purchases payable
in Augusl!

104 kAmlm St. 
Hi «f Iw iin r locctioM 

P I lM M lI

3 WAYS TO BUY
•  CASH
•  CHARGE
•  Colbert's convenient 

LAY-AWAY
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. Dealers To Exhibit 
Ap^iance Lines At 
Eiecftc Show Here

Tht latest aod most modern tn>«s 
ot elsotrlcal equipment and appli
ances'. win be di^Uyed by Mid
land 4 * ^ cn  at the Texas Electric 
Show-^oi '49 here Tuesday, Wednee- 
day aad Thorsday nights. Repre 
sentaEy«g,of the participating firms 
will b ^ oo  hand to demonstrate the 
equipment and to answer questions 
conceijBlng It. The exhibits will be 
located in the Midland High 
School - gymnasium.

Participating flrais and their ap
pliance Ûtaas are; .

Wemple's Magnavox, Hotpblnt 
and RalUcrafter; Midland Hard 
ware and Furniture Company— 
Westinghouse, Thor and Hoover; 
Sldea Vaduum Cleaner Company— 
Kirby: Caifey Appliance—Frigid
aire and Irom-ite; Hardwlclt-6 tew- 
art—Norge: The ntsgerald Com
pany — Comfort Coolers; Singer 
Sewing Machine Company—Singer; 
Electric Appliance Service Com
pany—Hotpolnt ; Pleper'i Appliance 
Company—General Electric.
More Appliances

KdrK Tire Company—Eurelca: O. 
A. Owens — Air-Way: Midland
Plumbing Company—Parsons Kit
chens and Lewis Coolers; C ox  
Appliance—Kelvlnator, Maytag and 
Zenith; Basin Supply—Philco, Easy 
and Ironrlle; Beauchamp's—Gibson 
and Carrier; White’s Auto Stores— 
Leonard, Siewart - Warner. Haag 
Washers and Mathes Coolers; Jack- 
son Gift Shop—White Sewing Ma
chines; Western Appliance, Inc.— 
Bendlx Washers; Firestone Stores— 
Firestone products; Launder Elec
tric (Stanton'—W'estinghouse.

Displaying products in tht Farm 
and Ranch Tent will be Wos-Tex 
Equipment Company—International 
Harvester; Umberson Appliance 
Company—Pacific Pumps; Permian 
Equipment—Acme 'Vent Fans; Per
mian Electric Company — Home 
lighting fixtures; The FUtgerald 
Company—Westinghouse; Midland 
Hardware and Fhrnlture Company 
—Skiltools and shop tools; Western 
Appliance. Inc.—Myers Pump: Wil-1 
liamson and Greeh—chicken brood- i 
er; Neill's Shbet Metal Company— I  
air conditioners.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW Y O R K -If every girl on 
the beach looks like a beauty con
test winner, much of the credit 
will go to new bathing suit flat
tery.

The two styles .shown are typical 
of the Summer fashions, designed 
to give nature a helping hand. 
Credit for flattening plane* and 
molding curves goes to the elastl-

cized fabrics used for both suits.
The fabric seen In the strapless 

navy and white suit deft) Is new 
blister-knit wool—a puffy texture 
which allows a style like this one 
to be built along classically sim
ple lines. The blister-knit puffs 
are flecked with white and the 
scalloped top of the .suit is edged 
with red. What gives this suit 
stretchablllty for swimming and the 
cling of a second skin when It's

not in motion Is an elastic thread, 
knit into the wool.

Metallic rayon • taffeta g i v e s  
glamorous gleam and satin lastex 
oilnglng fit to the two-piece swim 
suit (right). Combining with the 
glinting taffeta of colorful strlpee | 
are panele of solid oMor satin lae- 
tex which five shorts their ellm ' 
fit and the bandeau bra lU flat
tering curves.

-}- Coming Events
.MONDAY

If muffin batter does not fill ......................... . ............ .........
all the pans put cold water in the i;(jucatlonal Building for a business

Christian Church will meet In th«> ■ Cassclman, 
I home of Mrs. C. R. Stelnberger,' Street.

The Womans Society of Chris-: ¡504 West Colleg;? Street, at 3 p.m. 
tlan Service of the First Methodist \
Church will meet in the Scharbauer

602 North Big Spring

WEDNESDAY

empty ones.

L O A N S
On Autos—Fumlturw—AppUanow

CITY nN A N C E  CO.
O. M. Latan. Mgr. 

e«l L  Wail Pboo« Stll

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AM. Sunday Momlht* 
Meditation—KCRS

9:46 AAX. Stmday Bchool
10:55 A.M. Morning Worship

Sermon by Pastor

9:45 P.M. Training Union 

8;00 P.M. Evening Worship 

Sermon by Pastor

First Baptist 
Chnrch

Vernon Yaorby, Pastor 
Main at Illinois

Church wi l l  meet in the 'Street: Rebekah Circle with Mrs.

I se.sslon at 3:15 p.m.

The Irene Nix Circle will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Waldemar 
Dressel, lOlO 'West Kentucky 
Street, and the Kale Oates Circle 
In the home of Mrs. Frank Black- 
well. 1013 North Main Street, both 
at 7:45 p.m.

The Boots and Slippers Square 
Dance Club will meet in the An.tr- 
lc*n Legion Hall at 8:30 pin.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Asbury Meth
odist 
church at 3 p.m.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet 
at 7;30 pjn. In the Odd Fellows 
Hall.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
First Free Will Baptist Church will 
meet with Mrs. Ruby Radford. 701 
North Garfield Street, at 3 p.m.

First Presbyteriaur W'omen of the 
Church will have their monthly in
spirational meeting in the Schar
bauer Educational Building of the 
First Methodist Church at 3 p.m.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Churen will 
meet in the church at 2 p.m. for 
a mbssionary program and buslne.'s 
meeting.

The three afternoon circles of 
the Woman's Council of the F.rst

The QVV Club will meet in the 
home of Margie Carter, 312 West 
Florida Street, at 2:30 p.m.

The Woman's Missionary 8o«i*ty 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet in olixlt meetings at 3 pun. 
as follows; Lockett Circle with 
Mrs. W, J. Hannaford, 711 West 
Tennessee Street; Mary Elizabeth 
Truly Circle with Mrs. Clyde Da
vidson. 801 Boyd Street; Mary Mar
tha Circle with Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Duffey, 1907 West Kentucky Street: 
Lottie Moon Circle with Mrs. Ce
cil Craft, 705 South Fort Worth

O. G. Hazel. 512 West Storey Street: 
and Annie Barron Circle with Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer, 1714 Holloway 
Street.

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Ima 
Harris, 909 West Kentucky Street, 
at 7 p.m.

The Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the Church.

The Trini*y Epsicopal Church 
choir will have its rehearsal at 7:46 
p.m.

The Sunday School Monthly Of
ficers Oouncii of the First Baptist 
Church at 6:30 p.m. will be fol
lowed by th# Poator'a Bible Class 
at 9 pJn.

I
Sanctuary Choir RehOtrsal of the 

First Baptist Church will be held 
at 9 p.m.

The choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 
7:15 p.m.

Boy Scout Trcxip Number 152. 
sponsored by the First Methixiist I 
men. will meet at 7:30 pjn. In the
church. iI• • •
THURSDAY

The Margie Schumatc Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church will meet In the home 
of Mrs. Ewing Hill, 1401 West Ken
tucky Street, at 7:30 pjn.

The Palette C l u b  Studio, 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 

The Girls Auxiliary and Royal 1 ^or members who wlah to
; Ambassadors of the First Baptist' P^mt. and a p>ot-luck luncheon will 
Church will meet at 4 p.m. In the ^  served at noon, 

i church, I
I I The Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have
■ The monthly Training Union Of- ® supper In the home of Rose-
; fleers’ Council of the First Bap- ' »nary Johnson, 800 South Weather- j| 
list Church will be held at 6:30 ^ord Street, at 8 pjn.

YOUH noO iH YOUTtiH
-v/x Pu^veiminoonmDtKs

nOOR WEAR
m  ONLr’SMti M tP '

surface cnat ana 
Sana off tnat dun

ruu'll nave new floora again u  a aa 
«a<7 aa runciog (ba Vacuum cleaner 
Tou aan do 3 r>i 4 morna a da; Wa 
oarrj everything you need and inow 
you now to get the neat reaulu Stop 
'n  or Ddona ua SAVI 1/3 THE COST^

Edge; .......................... i.w
Floor PoUaher _________ 1.50

FIRESTONE STORE

p.m. in the recreational building.• • •
TUESDAY

The Or^tr of Eaatom Star wllF 
meet in th9 Moaonlc Kail at 7:30
p.m.

The Altruea Club 'Will have an 
insullatlon of officers and lunch
eon In the Midland Country Club 
at 12 noon.

The Methodul Men's Breakfast 
of the First Methodist Church wfll 
be held at 7 a.m.

A called meeting of the BS Chap
ter. P, K. O., will be held at 9:30 
a.m.. In the home of Mrs. John

You'li See These al the. . .

Texas Electric Show of 49
JUNE 28-29-30

All All-Star Showing of Firestone Appliances
Including .

FIRESTONE RANGES— Gas and Electric 
if FIRESTONE REFRIGERATORS if RADIOS 
if FIRESTONE WASHING MACHINES 
if FIBESTONE AIB CONDITIONEBS

— ond mitctllaneous tmoil opplianett.

Y ou 'v« a cordial invitotion fo  visit our display at th«
Electrical Show ond set these oppliancet demonstrated

T ifc $ fo f i0
105 S. Main * Lonnie WflDU, Mgr. * Phone 586

The Men's Prayer Meeting and 
Breakfast of the First Baptist i
CThurch will begin at 7:16 a.m. | • • •
FRIDAY I

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet In the Clty-Oounty 
Auditorium at 8 pjn. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Smith as hosts.

The Ladles Golf Association aill 
have Its weekljr luncheon In the 
Midland Country Club at 1 pm.

All women past the age of 70 
are Invited to a tea honoring pio
neer women at 3 pm. In the Blue 
Room of the Schau-bauer Hotel C3of- 
fee Shop. • • •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will start ; 
at 10:30 am. In th e  Children’s i 
Room of the Midland Coimty LI- i 
brary. j

Read the Classifieds

LCOHOLICS  
NONYMOUS

Cloted Meetings Tuei. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phene 9593
115 S. Baird St P. O. Box 534

IT'S
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To Place A  
Reporter-T1 1 eg ram 

Clossifled A d

Just Call
3 0 0 0

M O H T H  END

8" Ruffles... 
Extra deep...

Extra full !

In Snowy Plain 
Whit« Only-— 

SHOP MONDAY!

ORGANDY
PRISCILLAS

*  PERMANENT
FINISHED

Ever) pair with deep, eight 
inch rufflrs, all permanent 
finished. Measures 82' acro«s, 
90 ' long. . .  wide enough te 
•rtoacrota. Penney-priced!

4 .0 0

S P E C I A L !  WOMEN'S RAYON KNIT
G O W N S
Two bar tricot, easy to launder, 
need no ironing . . . net ond lace 
trims. White ond postal, all sizes.

4

B E D D C E D  F O B  C L E A B A N C E !
Wemen'« Coel Crinkle Crepe

G O W H S
So cool for these hot nights . . .
Plain or printed cotton crinkle 
crepe. Several styles --- ----------

51 Gange 15 Denier Rylon Hose
Close-out of odds and ends a . . oil*first 
quality perfect hose . . . several, good 
co lors  to  ch oose  fro m ______ _____________

SPECIAL MONDAVI
3VS Yard H .imI Tore

DBESS LEHGTHS
80 square ond fast color cotton prints 
. . .  All good piotterns_________________

Fall Table Narked Dowi BEMNANTS
From All Kinds of Piece Goods! 

SPECIAL GROUP FOR MONDAY!

PLASTIC TABLE COVERS
54x54 in clear, red, yellow and green. 
Buy several Monday!

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Wide selection of ploids 
and Western designs . . . 
fost color, fully sonfortzp 
ed. 6 to 16. Reduced to

BOYS' PLAY SHORTS 
or SWIM TRUNKS

Solids, fancy patterns, 
elastic tops, inside draw
string. 2 to 8 ............ ........ 9 8 ^

Larger S izes. . . . . 1.49
%

C L O S E - O U T !

Men's Shirts
White and fancy colored dress 
shirts . . . few slub poplins . . . 
short sleeve khaki shirts . . . 
broken sizes.

C L E A B A N C E !  MEN'S SUMMER '
WASH PANTS
Striped seersucker, light ton slub 
poplin. Sanforized. Most all sizes.

New Shipment Men's
Dress Straw HATS
Ton open weave, blue or brown 
bands, stitched brims _________

REDUCED PRICES!
SUMMER PIECE

Fine quality plain color chombroy 
. , . printed sheer royon bembergs 
. . . iridescent shantung . . . Hono
lulu printed crepe . . . sorority 
crepe . . . rayon and cotton cords 
. . . eyelets . . . ond many other 
Summer fobrics ....................... .......... ..

See the Hiftory of the Great Southwest 
Cost of 500 Local People.

Don't N ils

A IL

, C  I 0  A  N  T  1 C  
FRONTIERS o f  P R O G R E S S ' 
tAOE A N T - S P E C T A C L E

» 4
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'Light' Music At Electric Show

Of National Brands 
Available 

In Midland

I Miller
>

SHOES FOR 
WOMEN FOR CHILDREN

Shoe Dept.

Â J* 9 —
'  r C A L i r O a M L Ä

The Prettiest Thing» 
On Two Feet I

Shoe Dep*.
That
I m a g i n a t i v e

1 4 .
lEi. I t. PIT. wr.

by JOHANSEN

Shoe Dept.

/ '

AT

son s

“ Light ■ music comes from the LTcelitely in the hands of H. O. Schiller, 
master of ceremonies of “ Light Sorcery," stage, pre.sentatlon, which 
will be presented twice each night in the Midland High School Audi
torium as a leature attraction of the Texas Electric Show of '49 
which opens luesday night. The show will continue through Thuri-

day night.

Pecos Completes 
Clean-Up Campaign

PECOS- -Pecoa 1» back to normal 
following ■ clean-up drive that 
brought about excellent restiHs.

Many local persona volunteered 
their services and equipment last 
weeken-1 to cleaxi the city of dirt, 
filth, am  weeds after the city coun
cil had made a plea for assistance 
in its fight against polio.

Local dusting firms furnished 
airplanes for a thorough dusting of 
the city during the weekend. Pilots 
fumisheJ their services free.

All stores In the city were closed 
Thursday afternoon. The city coun
cil closed all swimming pools untfl 
'Wednesday morning of this week.

The clear.Ajp activity came alter 
a local pr.ysician had diagnosed the 
illness of a Pecos boy as being polio. 
The lad died later In City-County 
hospital at El Psso.

No new cases of polio have been 
reported.

SHOE
DIRECTORY

'Wink News
WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 

of Hobbs visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs jess Hildreth recently.

Tlie Rev George Dltterllne, pas
tor of the Firs. Methodist Church, 
will leave Sunday following the 
morning service for Denver, Colo., 
where he will receive a graduate 
scholarship in Religious Education 
from the TUlf School of Theology.

A daughter wa- bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Owens In the Winkler 
Memorial Hospital In Kermlt last 
week.

Billy Sparks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Sparks, left for San Diego 
where he .s to begin his basic train
ing In the Navy.

Bob Dendy of Clint, formerly of 
Wink, has been elected president of 
the graduating class for the Summer 
session at Sul Ross College. Ev
erett R. Waldrum, graduate of Wink 
High Schocl, was elected vice pres
ident of vile Junior class.

Wink and Kermlt Masons had a 
Joint ln3.aUatlon Saturday night In 
the Kermlt Masonic Lodge Hall. In
coming officers of the Wink lodge 
are D. L. Allen, worshipful master; 
Reuben Brinkley, senior warden; C. 
J. Langford, Junior warden; E. E. 
Brackens secretary; Fred Keene, 
senior deacon; Alf Edwards. Junior 
deacon; Charles Ogle, treasurer; H. 
L. Little, tiler; C .W. Crawford, sen
ior steward; Earl McBee, Junior 
steward; and O T. Reeves, chap
lain. E. E Brackens, the retiring j 
worshipful maste." of Wink, will oe ' 
the IrrstaUlng officer and R. R. 
Mitchell of Kermlt, marshal. j
Boaineas Trip {

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White made a 
business trip to Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stroder have 
had as their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C Brazscal of Midland. i 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Patterson 
and son of Hobbs have been visiting 
the A. O Lee family.

Mrs. John Haley and son. Gene, 
have returned f ’ om a fishing trip 
spent on the Pecos River.

Mrs. A G. Dennis Is in an El 
Paso hospital for surgery. |

Carl Sanders 's on a two-week i 
vacation and plans to visit Las | 
Vegas. Nev., scenic parts of Call- j 
fornla ana Yellowstone National ' 
Park before he returns. |

Altha Lee McDaniel was valedic- i 
torlan of her class at her recent I 
graduation from Buena Vista High 
School 111 Imperial. She is a niece 
of \fr. anvj Mrs Joe B. Hancock 
and a former resident of Wink.

Fisher A. Dltterllne and Eugene 
Walker have registered for the Sum
mer session at McMurray College In 
Abilene.

Tinker Bozeman will spend the 
Summer visiting relatives In Den
ver City and Mexia.

Mrs. Roy Owen, Sr., has been 
visiting friends and relatives in Dal
las.
Midland Visitor

Wlnky .Moore has been visiting m 
the home of his brother, Fred 
Moore, of Midland this week.

Mr. anvl Mrs. John Haley spent 
the weekend In Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newton and 
family had as their guests for the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sproul 
and daughter, Jean, of Fort Davis, 
Patricia Anne Newton of Fort 
Stockton, a niec^ from Monahans, 
and Mr. and Mrs Vernon Donald
son and family. Mrs. Sproid Is New
ton’s daughter and Mrs. Donaldson, 
a niece.

Gene Burnett, county sanitarlaii, 
spoke to the Lions Club Tuesday on 
“Polio Hysteria.” Ed Lohman of 
the Humble Oil Company was In
ducted Into the club.

Bdr. ano Mrs. H. L. Pace of Crane 
have been transferred here by the 
Shell Oil Company They are former 
residents of Wink.

BUTANE DEALERS WILL 
MEET LN DALLAS MONDAY

AUSTIN- -Problems of one of the 
state’s newest Indtistrles will be dis
cussed when butane dealers from 
every sectlv-n of the state meet In 
Dallas Monday and Tuesday for the 
fouth a mual convention of the 
Texas Butane Dealers Association. 
A trade show. In which many man
ufacturers, distributors, and fabri
cators will display their products, 
will be held In connection with the 
convention.

Flörsheims
for Men and Women

AT

Wilson s

OFFICIAL 
BOY SCOUT 

SHOES

n .2 5  Lb.
GENUINE FIT

Bar*B-QBeef
(BooeleM)

Ready avery day at 11 ajw.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

410 W. Texas piMB# m o

IN V E S T O R S  
S T O C K  F U N D

*̂n<peH**irwHW
INVESTORS

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES
ISTAtUSHED i m  

(•1 Innaan SyeSkefel
MINNEATOUS. MLNN.

Clataa R. Hlnca 
m  W wall MMlaad

TetcMa>* 21U

+  Crane' News
CRANE—Mr. and BIri. J. M. Fel

der, Jr., of Aransas Pass and Helen 
M der, who h a s  been attending 
school tn Denton, are guests of 

Tom Hogam. Jr. Mn..Hogam 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fel
der.

The CasUa Gap Promenaders 
held their regular monthly dance 
recently with a string band fur
nishing the music.

’The Pecoa saction of tAe West 
Texas Dlstiict Council o f ' the As
sembly of Ood Churches met with 
the Crane church recently. Rep
resentatives from 14 churches of 
this section were present to bring 
the number In attendance to more 
than 300 members and visitors.

Eugene Demmler, petroleiim en
gineer for an oil company, has been 
hospitalized following an accident 
which caused a broken foot.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Vines and 
family spent last weekend in San 
Antonio visiting with Mr. Vines’ 
brother, T. D. Vines and family.

Albert Yelldlng and J. R. Robin
son wero speakers at the regular 
meeting of the Baptist Brother
hood.
Property Appraisal

A. H. T)ennlson of Odessa met 
with representatives of the city 
government recently to outline the 
Information necessary to the ILst- 
ing of blocks, lot numbers, etc..

that will be required before be can 
begin the appraisal of city prop
erty.

John A. Blodman will leave 
Sunday for a two weeks trip to 
Montreal, Canada, by way of New 
York City. Blndman will vlitt hla 
two sisters In Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Harris, far
mer Crane citizens, imw in Mona
hans, have recently adopted a baby 
boy.

Mrs. Lou SUaln underwent ma
jor surgery In Che Hamilton Sana- 
tarlum recently. Mrs. Strain has 
been ill for several weeks but is re
ported to be recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Jack Newland and son have 
returned from Lubbock where the 
son underwent two operatioas dur
ing the past few weeks.

The First Baptist Church’s Daily 
Vacation Bible School iu)w has an 
enrollment bf 175. The school will 
close June 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Young an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl, 
bom at 1:30 am. June 31. ’The 
young lady will be called Phyllis 
Lodell and at birth weighed seven 
pounds.

Oaylon Dale is the name given 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Simon, bom June 20, at the 
Crane hospital.

|WSCS Members Are ( 
; Honored At Wink

WINE — Lile membership pins 
were praaentad to Mrs. Hugh Sas
ser, Mrs. J. C. Oakley and Mrs. Jack 
Nelson at a morning meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice tn the First Methodist Church 
Wednesday. ’The pins are in recog
nition of their service to the organi
zation.

Mrs. George Ditterllne was in 
charge of the program, a study of 
the minutes of the recent district 
Methodist cmiiarexme. Mrs. Sasser, 
Mrs. Glenn Frasier, Mrs. Price Hol
combe and Mrs. Joseph Best as
sisted. The devotional talk was by 
Mrs. Ora Lee Shutes and the open
ing prayer by Mrs. B. J. Walters.

Others present were Mrs. Fred 
Adams, Mrs. Carl Walker, Mrs. L. 
C. Hanes. Mrs. B. P. Walsh, Mrs. 
W. T. Porter, Mrs. Don Bolán, Mrs. 
Grover Orr, Mrs. Jess Hildreth. Mrs. 
L. M. Feyer, Mrs. Joe Newton, Mrs. 
Richard Hagans and Mrs. McAllis
ter.
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Dimes March Back To San Angelo

»

Advertise or be Forgotten

TRAVEL TO NORTHWEST
Jo Miller, accompanied by h e r  

mother, Mrs. Annye Miller of Baird, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Garrett 
of Austin, left Saturday night for 
a two week vacation trip to Spokane, 
Wash. They will visit in the home 
of Mrs. D. F. Kapper, sister of Miss 
Miller and Mrs. Garrett.

Ed S. Stewart of Abilene, state March of Dimes chaiiinan, jiresents a 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralj'sis check for $40,000 to Mrs. 
Bonnie Batts, chairman of the foundation’s Saa Angelo chapter, as 
four-year-old Patsy Moys looks on from her u^n lung in the polio 
ward of a San Angelo hospital. ’The money will provide medical 
treatment lor victims of the polio epidemic which has engulfed San 
Angelo and vicinity. 'The foundation. also has rushed emergency 
equipment and specially trained personnel' to the West Texas dty.

MIDLAND Celebrates t h e

and invites you to a week-end of fun!
Every Nighl — July Isl, 2nd, 4lh 

Midland's Gigantic Pageant -  Spectacle 
" F R O N T I E R S  of  P R O G R E S S "

Every Day! Golfing, Swimming, 
Baseball! What a week-end to have 

fun in! In Midland!
W \
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^  Dude Ranch Clothes!
★  Blue Jeans and "T "  Shirts! 

Sun Dresses and Slacks! 
^  Cool Casual Cottons!

★  Summer Formals! 
^  Swim Suits and Robes!

are here for you lo wear during ''TRAIL DAYS"!

\

ft 'iVi
BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases 
rTKide r»ow placed on your 
July account!

0 ' 'V W Ä a N Ä _ .
In Midland iki Grwnmer-Muiphey for Beouti^ Clothe*!
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President Of Texas 
CPA's Will Address 
Basin Accountants

Pr*nk L. Wilcox of Waco, ra- 
oently elactod president of th e  
Texas Society of CertUied Public 
Accountants, will address the so
ciety's Permian Basin Chapter at a 
dinnCT-meetlng at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer here, D. C. Bald
win. Midland CPA, announced.

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
Certified Public Accountants was 
organized last month and Includes 
members from Midland, Odessa and 
Big Spring. San Angelo CPA’s have 
been Invited to attend the Monday 
session as special guests.

Wilcox, a fonner mayor of Waco, 
i.s on the membership committee 
of the American Institute of Ac
countants and Is well-known In the 
accounting profession.

Soft Touch. Depends On Care

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

They're Delicious! 
They're Fresh!

Try oar Ram COkei and 
Pineapple Upside Down Cakea.

Terminal Bakery
Terminal, Texas

f  By ALICIA HART 
NEA 8U ff Writer 

Hands, busy with the baby bug
gy, vacuum and garden, can emerge 
from their chores looking as pam
pered as the next pair if care is 
tsiken to remove the traces of work- 
a-day tasks.

Summer hand care Is based on 
plain common-sense principles of 
cleanliness, lubrication and protec
tion. Cleanliness of course is basic. 
A fine soap, enriched with lanolin, 
if your hands are dry and flaky, 
lathered up In lukewarm water 
and put to work with a medium- 
bristled brush, will dislodge stub
born grease and dirt around nails 
and knuckles. Add a pumice stone 
to your soap dish for those really 
discoloring grass, ink, paint and 
chemical stains that just won’t go.

Lubrication and protection come 
next. And here hand lotions and 
creams are double-barreled In ef
fectiveness. They lubricate the 
skin, help to replenish oils washed 
away In the kitchen sink.

Lotions a n d  creams also offer 
protection. A fe w  special types 
form an almost Impenetrable coat
ing over fingers and hands when 
applied before a particularly dlrt- 
maklng, greasy task. Other Iptlons, 
more commonly formulated for the 
beauty shelf, offer protection of a 
fine f i l m,  beautifying in effect, 
which wards off the drying action 
of the hot sun, hot water and hot 
and heavy baking.

You can work in a triple play

Hand» need profoeiloii. Girl (below) work» boad-bi-floTc 
in garden, but imooths on hand-1•lotion first (right).

i
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Fluiiy, Permanent Finish

Organdy Curtains
Lovely 42x90 organdy curtains . . . six-inch ruffle, 1759o 
fullness. The ruffle is hemstitched and French headed. 
It makes the ideal curtain for this country because it 
catches less dust than curtoins of o different material. 
White only. Choose yours Monday morninq at this low

Strange Things Happen^ 
Strange Things Founds 
In Midland Post Office

By DICK VENATOR
Ybu can loae just about anything in the Midland Post 

Office Jobby and expect to get it returned, with one out- 
atanding exception— your fountain pen.

It may be that the post office patron, vexed and 
harried by attempts to address a letter or parcel with the 
post office variety of pen just cannot resist the temptation
to hang onto the smoothly^---------------------------------------- —
performing fountain pen I dow in the Midland Poet Ofnce in 
which some person before ' 1®31 when the building was on South 
him Inadvertently left bdiind. Loraine Street, In the 'Thomas Build-

TTiere are many Items of many now known as the Leggett
dascrlptioru turned Into the loet and Building.
found department of the Midland The post office moved into Its

with lotion If you 
a.s you slather on 
over the b a c k s  
though you were 
hands.” S h a p e  
point. Then clap 
vigorously to spark

add a miassage 
the stuff. Work 
and palms as 

“ wringing your 
fingertips to a 
hands together 
up circulation.

There’s a beauty assist f r o m  
gloves as well as creams. Work 
gloves now come In two layers.

neoprene outside, knit cotton or 
s o f t  napped lining Inside. The 
tough rubber is proof against 
abrasives, soaps, kitchen grease 
and water. The s o f t  absorbent 
linings cancel out clammy hands. 
Insulate you agailnst too hot dish 
water and w o r k  under-hand as 
beauty mitts if you slick on cream 
or lotion before you slip Into the 
glove.

Old War Horse Has Plan All Worked Out 
For Checking Reds In Event Of Conflict

price!

PAIR

Your Friendly Dept. Store 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—</P)—I know an old 

soldier, retired ore World War and 
three international riots ago, who 
spends his time refighting his cam- 
paigr,.' and keeping the mice away 
from his medals.

The old boy knows his trade well 
and loves to work out amall prob
lems like the probable dally aver
age ha. intake of Hannibal’s ele
phants In crossing the Alps.

I called on him the other day 
and found him fuming—as usual- 
over three big maps hung on his 
library walLs.

“W hafi up now, colonel?” I asked 
cheerfully. “Planning a motor trip 
to Long Island?”

The colonel gave me hit cus
tomary glare.

“In the f j-st map I have corrected 
the errors made by Grant at the 
siege of ’Vicksburg,” he snapped. 
“The second map shows my plan for 
seizing New York City.”
How To Stop Reds

“The *:liird map,” he went on, 
“illustrates how we could stop the 
Russians at the Rhine by using the 
atom bomb.”

’’But the atom bomb is a strategic

Under Yonr SLii!'

Advancing years need not rob you 
of romance. Away wdth tell-tale 
signs of age! Don t "camoufla|[a”  
tbem. Try to correct them with 
Endocreme, the first _ succMsful 
hormone cream. This scientific face 
cream is rich in estrogenic hor
mones that work beneoDi the aur- 
face. It can actually help the skin 
of most women look, smoother, 
firmer, younger. Start Endocreme 
today. $3.50 plus tax at

( 4 MER0 NS PHARMACY

weapon, not a tactical one,” I pro
tested. ‘It’s for knocking out en
emy cities--not enemy armies.”

The colonel gave me a scornful 
glare.

“ Sonny, • he said pityingly. “TTie 
way to win a war with a new weapon 
Is to use that new weapon In every 
way you can.

“Suppose the Red armies attack. 
Everyone figures they'd overrun 
Europe w hile our fly boys were wip
ing out Russian cities wdth atom 
bombs.

“But how long would It take us 
then to get the Russian armies out 
of the rest . f  Europe? Five years? 
Ten years? But why concede In 
advance they can overrun Western 
Europe.

“Before they can hit for the Eng
lish Channel, son, they have lO 
cross a big wide liver called the 
Rhine. To croes that liver their 
army has to mass together. And 
whenever they mass, son. It’s my 
Idea we can hit ’em hard with atom 
bombs. I don’t care whether you 
drop the bomb on ’em or shoot It 
over wlLa a big gun.

“Either way youll cost them 
about five square miles of an army 
And I can’t think of a better way 
to Invest an atom bomb In wartime.

It made sense to me.
“ Colonel.” I said, "I think I have 

been underestimating your gray 
hairs.”

“What loses wan, son.” he re
plied, "is a head with a one-track 
mind, whether It’s on old or young 
shoulders.”

Post Office and the commonest 
thing U the fountain pen. according 
to Postmaster N. O. Oetea. ’There 
are lots of inquiries about pens 
which the owner discovers he left 
behind in the post office, but not 
ons in 50 Is turned in the postmas
ter declared.

But, says Oates, the public is in
ordinately honest, which makes it 
even more difficult to explain the 
fountain pen enigma. Should you 
leave i^our wallet, containing sev
eral bucks, in the post office lobby.

present building in 11137.
Oates recalls many strange and 

amusing things which have occurred 
In the Midland Post Office. Some 
of them we, e In connection with the 
lost and found department and 
others wert not.

For Instance, a woman fainted in 
the line thiee different times before 
getting to the window during the 
ChTlstma.« rush last year.

Any number of dog fights have 
occurred in the lobby, he recalls, 
and one day someone even tossed a 
lighted clgaret Into the waste basket

. Into tli0 street where It was 
permitted to bum up.
Bastnees Aa Usual

The fire department was not no
tified because the lobby has a tile 
floor and wouldn’t bum anyway. 
”171# place was tilled with smoke 
which soon cleared out and within 
a few minutes business went on as 
usual.

Oates says that several years ago, 
a toughie who had a bad repuUtion 
In thes.} parts after having shot 
several folks, came to the window 
and Inquired about a pair of m>|| 
order shoes which be figured should 
be due.

He was informed there was no 
package for him. Undaunted, the 
bad boy said he knew that those 
shoes had time to be here and that 
If he didnt ge. them someone was 
going to ge. shot ^

After much penuasion, he was 
convinced that he shouldn’t shoot 
anyone in Uncle Sam’s tost office, 
so he agreed to go on the outside, 
but vowed If he d ^ t  get thoM 
shoes before closing time there was 
going to be trouble.

He kept a vigil in front of the 
post office until shortly before clos
ing time and then wandered off, 
much to the relief of the clerks In
side.

then the chances are very great you .v. , ,
will get the w allet^nd the b u c l ^  | unthoughtedly
back.
The Womao Tturis^

Take for Instance the case of the 
woman tourist.

’This woman, California bound.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans ea New and Used Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Cotwoll 

fV» appreciate year Imstmas 
WaB Tel 5MMl

Navy Racnriter Ta  
Be Here July 11 .

The eeheduled visit to aririUnH 
Monday of Chief Franklin Stowart, 
U. 8. Navy recruiter from Ssm An
gelo, has been cancelled, aocordlnc 
to Information received Saturday 

”The Tlstts will be started on s 
regular schedule again next month 
and Chief Stewart will be at the 
Midland Post Office July I f  to in 
terview Interested persona 

’The Recruiting Office to  San 
Angelo will be open dally for those 
Interested In going there for inter- 
viewa

To make vegeUbles pretty for 
Summer salads peel and score cu
cumbers a n d  carrots lengthwise, 
then cut into thin crosswise fhees. 
Use s sharp-tlned fork to sbourthe 
cucumbers, and a small sharp^knlls 
for the carrots.

A C I D I T Y
fea r, anfcr, ezcltem cnt, care
less eetinf—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure O u rlu  
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  S hipp^ 
•verywhwe.

W A T H
CO.

Fheoe l l i

i or maybe- in search of a little ex
citement

If the clgaret tosser was hoping 
to see the fire truck race up. he 
was disippolnted. An employe

stopped off at the Midland Post: ^
Office and left behind her handbag
containing »480 in bills of various burning waste
denomination.

A Midland resident, finding the I 
handbag on a desk in the lobby, I 
promptly turned It over to Oates. '
The postmaster Identified the owner , 
by papers found In the handbag. |
Checking Midland hotels and tourist | 
courts with no avail, Oates was 
planning other strategy In an at-

(•r Lift Ins oonsoitle. (2)oc) ÇÀam
Chartered Life Underwriter, Telephawe 23» 

Repreaenting Sootbwestem Life Insaranea Ca.

I

Like Young Lovers, 
Take The Long Way

WOONSOCKET, R. I,—0P>—Like 
young lovers, Mr. and Mrs. Elphege 
Manseau took the long way home.

”The Manseaus drove to Precious 
Blood Church to mark their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

When they came out they found 
their car gone. In its place friends 
had put a horse-drawn shay. Just 
like the one they used to drive to 
their wedding.

'This one was manned by a coach
man, a butler and a footmsm, all 
in livery.

Manseau said: “Olddap but don’t 
hurry.”

Read the Classifieds

Priced at «399.75

40^  Down
1 7 3 7  iio n ili

G E N E R A L  ̂  E L E C T R IC
REFRIGERATOR -  HONE FREEZER 

CONRINATION

IT'S A REAL HOME FREEZER
Zero temperature for quick-freezing foods and Ice 
cubes. Keeps frozen foods In prime condition as long 
as one year.

IT'S A BIG REFRIGERATOR
Never needs defreetiag! Packed with usable features.
As much food storage space as the ordinary 8 eubie 
foot refrigerator.

G-E DEPENDABILITY
’The famous O-E sealed-ln refrigerating unit gives 
you day-by-day, year-after-.year dependabi» serviec. 
More than 2fiM ,000  O-E Refrigerators have been In 
U.-56 for 10 years or longer.
Yoa can pot yonr confidence 1b General Electric.

PIEPERS
A P P L I A N C E  C O M P A R T
607 W. Miuouri Phone 3507

tempt to get hold of the owner 
when he got a telephone call from 
Monahans.

It was the owner of the »450, and 
the purse. She explained that she 
was headed for L. A. but not very 
fast, now that she had lost her 
cash, and added that she might 
have left it in the Midland Post 
Office lobby.

Oat«s assured her that the hand
bag with the contents Intact was 
In his desk. She gave him an ad
dress In El Paso and the postmaster 
sent It to her there, by registered 
mall.

There are more coin purses and 
billfolds turned in to the lost and 
found department at the post office 
than any other item.

The procedure Is to advertise the 
found item on the bulletin board -n 
the lobby for 30 days. If it Is not 
claimed then the finder may have 
it for his own.

If t’ e article Is not claimed by 
the loser or finder, after the 30- 
day period then It Is sent to the 
dead parcel post branch at Fort 
Worth.

Naturally, Christmas Is the busiest 
season for the lost and found de
partment, but there Isn’t a week In 
the year which doesn’t find several 
Items turned In.

There may be something prophetic 
In the fact that women’s right-hand 
gloves are no longer found in the 
lobby. Not so long ago, the lost 
and found department always kept 
a nice collection of these and 
strangely they very seldom were 
claimed. Now that the gloves are 
DO longer being lost in the lobby, 
Oates surmises that a change In 
fashions nas been wrought. 
Sometlmea Groceries

Oroceriea of all types, fresh meats 
and fruits are other Items which are 
left regularly In the lobby, and 
strangely are seldom Inquired about. 
Naturally the perishable products 
go Into the trash barrel when they 
begin to spoil.

Men’s trousers and women’s pan- 
ties Just purchased at the store are 
frequently left on the desk In the 
lobby but strangely these are more 
quickly claimed than other ar- 
Uclet.

Bundles of used clothing, chil
drens’ dresses, sox, ribbons, imita
tion pearls, shotgun shells, razor 
blades, cameras, hair tonic and 
cough medicine are a few of the 
Items listed in the files of the post 
office lost and found department.

Efforts to which the postal em
ployes go In finding the owner of 
lost articles are exemplified in the 
following case:

A parcel turned In by a person 
who found It In the lobby yielded a 
pair of 'gay deceivers.” Oates sur
mised that thesf were left by some 
shy maiden and probably wouldn’t 
be called for. 'The sales slip showed 
them to be worth several dollars 
so Oates had an employe to return 
them to the store where they were 
bought

In a few days, a young lady 
breezed Into his office and inquired 
if her “gay deceivers” had been 
turned In tc the lost and found de
partment He informed her they 
had been returned to the depart
ment store and could be picked up 
there.

In April of this year, a small 
but expensive camera was found In 
the lobby by a Midlander who turned 
it over to the postmaster.

Part of the film had been ex
posed and the postmaster had It 
developed to determine if any of 
the subjects in the prints could be 
recognized.
Owner Shows Up 

Although no one in the post of
fice recognized any of the persons 
in the pictures, the owner of the 
camera came in to claim it before 
the lost and found department was 
put to any more effort toward Iden
tification.

Several ladies’ wrist watches have 
been turned In but no men’s 
watches. Oates said this proSably 
was due to the fact that the catch 
on ladies* watch bands is very deli
cate axid easy to be Jarred loose, 
while the type worn by men Is built 
for more durable use.

A Crane resident one day left a 
billfold in the Midland Post Office 
lobby. It contained »25 and a blank 
check. Issued by a Crane bank. A 
woman’i name was embossed on 
the billfold. Oates telephoned the 
banker at Crane, who in turn ad
vised the woman that her billfold 
and money were awaiting her at 
Midland. This, 3f course, entailed 
no smart detective work, but Just 
illustrates the extra efforts to which 
the post office employes will go to 
find the owner of these lost articles. 

Oatea started working at a win«

ñ

Every night at midnight—the 
Norge Self-D-Froster defrosts 
your refrigerator automatically. 
Just think o f i t . . .  no more fuzz 
and muss o f manual defrosting 
. . .  no button or dial controls. 
N o melting o f ice cubes . . .  no 
exposure o f food to outside air..

This btodsom e electric clock, 
mounted on the refrigerator door, 
turns the mechanism off at mid
night, switches it on after the 
coating of frost has melted.

I^frost water is carried away 
into the non-spill Hande- 
i r̂oster container, conven
iently located and easily 
removable for emptying at 
your convenience.

Defrost water never collects in the 
Coldpsck . . .  so there’s no need 
to remove your meats. Sealed 
Giant Side Freezer keeps ice cubes 
frozen.

ONLY

$ 2 6 9 ^
TERMS

P a s t e r ,

M o r e  I n t e n s e

T R I P L E - A C T I O N

H E A T !

Nsrps, M d N *rt* aUnai 
s»w»lfcaww‘‘C iattalrsHr*' 
ai^dvaa h(i^ssca.T^aaa 
■Miia waa •( en airtiraty naw 
prlaclpla—«chiava ■ «aw

aacarali c«ntr«l «var ■ bm  
c««klnf »«iwa Mnm has avar 
bacava feoaa

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 100 MILES

 ̂ Ì

idhal

108

I

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 
N. Baird Phone 217

I

BEFORE YOU BUY

r



^idl^nd Sfor«t Nom«d 
Ltnox China Dtalart

Tta0 Lenox Chini Company of 
rrenton, N. J., haa announced the 
tppolntment of Voaatko's Jewelry 
ind Kruger’» Jewelry, both of Mid
land. aa exclusive dealers for the 
popuar and well-known Lenox 
Ohina. Each store will handle sep- 
irate patterns of the chinaware ex- 
:lualvely.

Lenox «%re first came Into nation
wide prominence when it was chosen 
oy President and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson as the official dinnerware 
tor the White House. It again was 
chosen by the Franklin D. Roose
velts and still *s in the White House 
and on President Truman’s yacht, 
company officials said.
^The demand for Lenox China has 

hseo anu is widespread throughout 
the world. ’The Midland dealers tn- 
vits Permian Basin residents to see 
the patterns on display in their 
stores.

Feedbags Used To Make Many Accessories

K I L L  A N T S
Ck* QalcS. a»»7 W»T WtU

Duar oa u qo id  
CONTAINS CHLORDANf 

Harmless to Vegotatlon 
Midland Walgreen Drag Co.

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older

dr/imaLdluM
lU  tlM OVfS '•1
( } |  C C t lfC Y ) ciMtW  4 'V

• k a, « 'f  Ik o. •• '•»epii,
M f̂l.
ClfAll U« Ik • «fa#

(4f SMOOTNfS «r.AK gl, •r«t«l («C «i
(H TICHTINS |«f| a| Ĉ ftks 9 4̂

(él IN CtCASII •• «aé t 11̂ « aylfN
fi«a
V ITALIZ I} Mrv«, fl«aé,
•èia ilrvftv'«.

( I )  tfS TO n S  Uv«(y ikia.
Exclusively in this locality by
DarmaCuitur« Syttam

13M West Wall 
Phene MS

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—Latest fashion tri
umph of the feedbag is its Cinder
ella conquest of the accessary field.

’The grain, flour or poultry feed- 
bag which spreads its floral charms 
over the ribs of umbrellas and mak
es gay basket-bags, head scarves 

j and WTap-aroud stoles, proves that 
I the empty sack is worth salvaging.

W’hether the home sewer gets 
' the bag blown free of dust or 
thoroughly cleaned, the cloth it 
yields is fine cotton fabric. Avail
able at large or small city grocery 
or rural stores in as many print 
patterns as ooimter-bought-cottons, 
the feedbag’s advantage over cot
ton in the bolt is its slashed price 
tag.

As a result. Summer accessories 
in the bag arc limited only by the 
Ingenuity of the little woman who 
pulls them out. 'Two 100-pound 
bags will make her a ruffled para
sol. ’Therell be enough fabric left 
from the sunshade to make a 
draw-string basket hag. The bas
ket comes courtesy of a straw
berry crate, stained or painted to 

I disguise its origin.I  Only one 100-pound bag is need- 
! ed to make a sweeping plaid stole.
' If thread-pulled at the ends, the 
¡stole will supply its own fringe.

Another feedbag of any print or 
‘ color will yield a head scarf that 
requires only the squaring off and 
hemming of a 50-pound sack to 
make a small kerchief. A 100- 
pound bag will of course, make a 
scarf of whopping size.

Fat/kSfum*» a a lT a r*  « f  
tfecMalyllscdptiati «Uef (■»•« MO wag < Jak. 8«tf-iiibifa4 piali asada fram M i paaai aa tta ndriad paraaal «ai carried bj pretty rawbaat

baga yiddai •an bead ker-
lefO

(below).

V J

r|>. b».. .s-.>• •

Kidd-Kraft Wedding 
Scheduled; Couple 
Will Live In Wink

WINK—Marjorie Kidd of Came
ron and David Kraft of Wink are to 
be married in the First Baptist 
Church of Cameron at 9:30 a. m. 
Monday. After the ceremony and a 
wedding trip, the couple will come 
to Wink to make Iheir home.

Miss Kidd hsis been a faculty 
member of the Hutto school sys- 

j tern the last two years. Kraft is an 
employe of the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company here.

A thin layer of rubber cement 
spread over the bottom of ash
trays, fruit bowls, cigaret boxes 
and bric-a-brac will keep circles 
from forming on your fine mahog
any and keep treasures from slip
ping to the floor.

Wranglers Slate 
Breakfast Meet
Members of the Midland Wrang

lers Club will meet at 7:30 a.m. 
Tuesday for their regular "chuck- 
wagon’ breakfast in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
Foreman Bill Collyns said Saturday.;

'The "Top Wrangler" of the month : 
will be namea and plans for a 
Summer roundup will be mapped. !

Participation of the cowboy-type 
group in the Trai' Days Celebration 
also will be discussed.

'The Wranglers Club is the official 
membership and greeters division; 
of the Midland Chamber of Com- , 
merce, and has accounted for hun- \ 
dreds of Chamber of Commerce 
memberships since its organization  ̂
in 1946.

R. D. (Bob' Scruggs, Chamber 
president, will attend the Tuesday 
breakfast.

Midlander Enrolled 
,Af Tulsa Universify

'TULSA, OKLA.-LDewey BoUn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bolin, 605 
South Dallas Street, Midland. Texas, 
is one of the 1,640 students attend
ing the University of ’Tulsa Summer 
session.

A membe. of one of the largest 
Summer student bodies ever en
rolled at the Tulsa University, Boiin 
is a sophomore in the College of 
Arts and Sciences.

The Summer session will end July 
30 and classes at 'TU will not be 
resumed until the Fall term starts 
September 12. Registration for the 
Fall term will be held September 
7-9.

In using canned baker beans for 
a hot-weather salad put the beans 
in a strainer and rinse under gent
ly running cold water. Toss the 
beans in the sieve to drain them 
before using.

Playlet On Program 
Of Wink WMU Groups

WINK—A playlet was presented 
for the program of the Edna Car- 
son and Alma Reid Circles of the 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Un
ion this week, when they joined a 
statewide WMU observance of a day 
for ministerial relief.

The play, concerning the needs 
of retired ministers and their fami
lies, was presented by Mrs. H. K. 
Klzziar, Mrs. Sam Stroder. Mrs. A. 
O. Lee, Mrs. Hubert Morris and 
Mrs. B. L. White. Mrs. A. F. Green 
was the devotional speaker.

MAKES BUYING TRIP
Ethel Reid, manager of the mil

linery dep^utment of the Charles 
A. Haynes Company, has returned 
from a trip to California. She pur
chased merchandise for her depart
ment in Los Angeles.

Highway Engineer 
Urges Motorists To 
Heed Traffic Signs

AUSTIN—Would you drive with 
your head tuckeu under the dash
board of your car?

It’s as sensUde tc do that. State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer said, 
as to Ignore warning s^ns along 
the streets and highways. ’’Either 
one repnesents a case of flying 
blind." Greer said, “ and cars aren’t 
equipped for blind flying."
' The Texas Highway Department 
is cooperating with the Texas Safety 
Association in an effort to impress 
the importance of traffic markers 
on motorists and pedestrians alike.

“’Traffic signs and signals and 
pavement markings cover almost 
every situation which can be an
ticipated, yet the regularity wrlth 
which they are Ignored is appal
ling.” Greer said. “ Observance of 
traffic signs wiL help greatly to 
reduce traffic accidents.” 
Distinctive Shapes

Greer pointed out that traffic 
signs are easily recognized by their 
distinctive shapes, jeven at a dis
tance which makes their lettering 
illegible. V

“ Round jju kers are used to in
dicate approaches to railroad cross
ings,” he said. ‘"The familiar ‘cross
buck’ marks the crossing itself. Ob
long signs indicate speed limits or 
other regulatory instructions. Dia
mond shaped signs warn of danger 
ahead. Eight-sided signs are used 
only for stop signs.”

’The highway engineer emphasized 
that every sign has a meaning and 
a purpose, and is installed for the 
protection and guidance of the peo
ple only after study by traffic en
gineers has established its advisa
bility.
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Pecos Club Elects 
New Officers

PECOS—New 20-30 Club officers 
were installed Saturday night, when 
members of the organization and 
their wives and girl friends met at 
Balmorhea State Park for a com
bination business and pleasure 
meeting .

'The new officers include: Buford 
Chesney, president; David Ivey, 
vice president; Grover Cleveland, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Miss Wilma 
Langham, club sweetheart. Secre
tary Sammy Calvin and 'Treasurer 
Prank Slack will continue to serve 
until January 1.

Retiring officers include. Presi
dent Tommy Payne, Vice President 
H. O. Flannagan, Sergeant-at-Arms 
Don Brooks, and Sweetheart Beverly 

! Cothrun.
j All clubs in this district were in- 
I vited to attend the meeting at the 
state park and the Kermit. Mona
hans, San Angelo and El Paso clubs 

j were to send large delegations to 
the affair.

Read Reporier-Telegram Classified Ads

SEE IT ON DISPLAY A T

Texas Electric Show oi '4 9
M IDLAND HIGH SCHOOL

JUNE 28th  Ihra 3 0 lh

aiiaco

Cools in

Ventilates 
in Winterl

\

$359® ®

EASÍ TWMS

Basin Supply Co.
103 S. Main Phono 1159

LENOX CHINA... exc^uióite.. L riiiia n t.. 1)

LÓ now available in Midland at both Kruger's and Vosatko's

3
»T I I

■M e

Th« following Lenox PATTERNS ore ovoiU 
able EXCLUSIVELY at Vosatko's:

• Rutleidge
• Tuxedo
•  Autumn
• PqvIovo

•  Cretan

• Harvest
• belvedere
e Country Garden 
e Blue Tree

Youll be ebarmed by tbe lovely 
new Lenox Country Garden paerrm. 
It is created bv the same Lenox 
craf tsmen who made the White House 
china . . .  with the same exquisite 
translucence and quality seen in 
Lenox pieces in famous museums 
here and abread. For there is only 
one fine china made by Lenox.

The fresh, new beauty of 
Country Garden was designed to 
blend with every well-appointed 
table, modem, infonnal or semi* 
fonnal. Its delicacy of pattern 
and color is the result of the superb^ 
artistry that has made Lenox 
one of the world s finest chiriha,,

Place settingXdinner plate, 
salad plate, bread and butter 
plate, teacup and saucer)

$ | 3 2 S

HAR'VEBT
PATTERN

*

1 ' -

’«si

The following Lenox PATTERNS ore avail
able EXCLUSIVELY at Kruger's:

•  Cinderello •  Lyric
•  Daybreak • Peachtree
•  Essex Maroon • Wheat
•  Fairmounf • Windsor

f in e 'in

ViV

SCC*' \tv

OINDERELLA
PATTERN

VOSATKO'S jeW SERY
104 N. M«iR S».

\
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Airline Hearing is Scheduled July 18
Vacation School Pupils And Tochers

A Clrll Aeronautics Board hear* 
Ing on Its “show cause" orders af
fecting Midland service of the 
American and Pioneer Alillnes will 
be held at 10 son. July 18 In Austin, 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
was advised Saturday. Examiner 
James A. Vemer will ctmduct the 
hearing.

The CAB several weeks ago or
dered American to show cause why 
It should not discontinue service 
to Midland for a five-year period.

Pioneer must show cause why It 
should receive a permanent operat
ing certificate or an extension to 
Its present temporary permit.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce is Intervening in both cases 
and will be represented at the Aus
tin hearing, Manager Delbert 
Oownliig stated. The Chamber the 
last several weeks has been gather
ing Information from Individuals 
and business firms concerning the 
useage of commercial airline ser

vice in and out of Midland. The 
Information will be presented In 
brief form at the hearing In Aus
tin.
Needed Service

Stanley M. Erskine, chairman of 
the Chamber’s Aeronautics Com
mittee, said Midland and the Per
mian Basin area definitely need 
both American and Pioneer service 
In the normal conduct of business 
and that everything possible will 
be done to see that present airline 
operations at Midland Air Terminal 
are not disturbed. Continental Air 
Lines also serves Midland and vi
cinity, making Midland the com
mercial airline center of the Per- 
mlsm Basin area.

American Airlines Is opposing 
the proposed order to discontinue 
service to Midland.

The Odessa Chamber of Com
merce also «'ll! submit briefs sup
porting both Amerlcsm and Pioneer 
Airlines at the hearing.

DRESS STRAWS
and

PANAMAS
Selections are most com
plete. You'll find the hot 
you want here . . .

*1.69 to ‘ 7 .9 5
FOR COMFORT AND ECONOMY 
SELECT A PAIR OF THESE SMART

HEN'S SUMMER

SANDALS
Complete range of 
sizes in six styles for your choosing . . . ,

PRICED JUST

‘ 3 .9 8  lo ‘ 4 .9 5
ALSO LOAFERS in crepe or leather soles.

McMULLAN'S
"Family OutMtari Sine* 1934"

Here's A New Strawberry Special

Vacation Bible School pupils and teachers of the First Methodist Church lined up on the church step« to 
be photographed at one session of the school, which closed with special programs In each department 
Friday morning. It was conducted dally for two weeks, with a total of 196 enrolled. The Rev. Howard 
H. Hollowell was dean of the school and Mrs. Clark Matthews was superintendent. Olrls and boys from 
beginner through intermediate departments were enrolled for a program of worship, study, handcraft and 
recreation. The Fust Methodist school was one of a number being conducted by churches of Midland

this Summer.

Planning Long Vacation Trip

Margaret Arleuce and Donna Maltby, left to right, will leave next 
Friday for a .« îx-weck vacation trip to the Northeast, They will 
vLslt Mi.ss Ar.’edgp s relatives in Baltimore. Md., and stop in Wash

ington, r  C . end Virginia. Mis.s Maltny, who also will visit in Con
necticut. IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C O. Maltby of Penwell 
and us employee' in the business office of the telephone company 
here. Miss .^rlcdge us the daughter of Mrs. Lillian J. Arledge, 407 

North Big Spring Strc; 1

OFFICIAL BALLOT
'Tra il Days Queen" 

Contest

Is my choice for Queen« of 
Midland's Trail Days Celebration

Voting Ends 5 p. m., June 39 
• • •

Ballot Boxes Located at Krugers, 
West Texas Office Supply, White’s 
Auto Store, Tallorflne and Cham
ber of Commerce.

By QATNOB MADDOX 
NBA 8U ff Writer

Before the local «tnwberry aea- 
•OB «nda, oelebrete with thla new 
redpe:

Btreerhcrry Wn wheal Bhertceke 
(f  eervlDga)

One and one-half cups gifted 
floor, 1 teaspoon salt, i  teaspoons 

powder, S tablespoons sug
ar, a tablaepooni shortening. 1 egg. 
beaten, 1/3 cup milk, a tablespoons 
m^ted butter or fortified marga
rine, 1/a cup sugar, 1 tablespoon' 
gratMl orange rind. 1 quart straw
berries.

H it together flour, salt. baJdng 
powder and two tablespoons sugar. 
Cut shortening Into flour until 
mixture le like coarse eom  meal. 
Add beaten egg and milk all at 
tmoe and mix lightly. Pat out 
dough on a floured board Into a 
9-lnch square. Spread dough with 
melted butter or margarine.

Mix together 1/3 gup sugar and 
the grated orange |lnd; sprinkle 
on dough. Roll as for Jelly roll; 
cut Into six sUcee. Arrange bis
cuits. cut side up, aroimd edge of 
lightly greased heat-resistant glass 
flutad pie plate, 10-lnch slse. Bake 
in moderately hot oven (375 de
grees F.) for about 31 minutes.

Wash and bull strawberries. 
When biscuits are cool, heap fresh 
strawberries in center of pie plate 
for serving. Serve with or without 
cream.

Hera Is a good summer luncheon 
dish to serve with sliced cold meat. 
It can be made from quickly cook
ed macaropl simmered In chicken 
broth and Its flavor heightened by 
chopped watercress.

CORSICANA VUrrOBS
Jo# B. Butler and John Calhoim 

of Corsicana arrived by plane Sat
urday noon for a weekend .visit 
with Butler’s brother, Johi^ P. But
ler of Midland. The three men at
tended the formal opening of Odes
sa's First National Bank Saturday 
afternoon.

FresMli Maearenl
(4 servings)

Eight ounces elbow macaroni. 1 
cup well-seasoned chicken broth, 
1/4 cup butter. 1 bunch watercress. 
1 3 cup grated Pannesan-type 
cheeae.

Oook macaroni In boiling salted 
water tmtU barely tender, about 5 
mlnutea. Drain well. Place In 
saucepan and add chicken broth 
and butter. Mix well and let sim
mer, uncovered, over low heat un
til the broth has been absorbed, 
about 10 minutes.

Meanwhile, cut off watercress 
stems and save for use In soup 
stock. Coarsely cut the watercress 
leaves. 'When ready to serve, add 
cheese and watercress leaves to 
macaroni. Toes lightly to mix well 
and serve immediately.

LACERATED ARM
Charles Forest, 801 South Fort 

Worth Stnret. wa- treated at West
ern Clinl/*-Foep*tal Friday night ioi 
a lacerat«! arm The Injury was 
received when th ' high wind blew s • 
6 oot  shut shattering the glass. |

BUY
FORD TRUCKS

nCCK E WITH

TOM NIPP
AT

M UBBAYYOiniG  
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Woi; Fhsn* 64

\

Advertise or be forgotten.

A L W A Y S
A V A I L A B L E !

No one con predict when ill
ness will strike. We ore alwoys 
reody to serve your health 
needs. Coll 1385, for reliable 
service whenever y o u  need 
Medicals.

TULL'S ULUC
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. Texos Phone 1385mDE P E ND A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

TRIP 18 ENDED 
Mrs. George Streeter and Anna 

Joyce, returned Thursday from a 
short trip. They visited friends and 
relatives In Ballinger and Tulla. 
They also visited the Canyon Mus- | 
eum, the Bottomle.ss Lakes at Ros
well. N. M., and the Carlsbad Cav
erns.

VISIT FRO.M ABILE.NE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. King and 

' son of Abilene are vlaltmg In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hanna- 
ford, 711 West Texa.s Street.

ATTE.ND RAINBOW MEETING j
Beverly Keisling and Pal Emmons 

left Saturday for the State Rain
bow Convention in Houston. The 
.session will begin Monday. Miss 
Keisling wil be the Midland As
sembly delegate to the convention. 
They will return Thursday.

Bug Blitz

VALUE WEEK!
U B G E  BED UenO RS ON OUB ENTIBE STOCK 

OF FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVEBTISED  
F O O T W E A B !

SAYE$5 $6and$10;i:«rvTu«i

A LL BAGS 
NOW ON SALE

N Y L O N S :
51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER 
R«duc«d T*

poir

8 s 8o O)
yt
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s s•3 0
> > >

8 8 8eo
U g H
s (S sAf Oi p<b3 M

äC/S C/l c/s

' s ! . . .üÚB
Whites •  Spectators 

Greens •  Kids 
Block •  Patents 

Block and Brown 
Coif

ALL COLORS 
and MATERIALS

S I S ' *
8 >Sz ^

5 8 - 1
« ; a s j
5  — u  -R
2  eO  A. i/s E

No Befunds! 
All Sales Final! 
Cash Salas Only!

'MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON'

JUi.
A light plane trail« plumes like a bomber’s contrail as It sprays 
Lyons, Kan., with DDT. A 1.OCX),OCX)-acre area In Wyoming Is also 
being blitzed in order to kill the highest concentration of grass
hoppers ever recorded In the U. S. The young hoppers threaten to 
wipe out a large part of the nation's corn and wheat crop If they're

not wiped out.

You'll be the belle of the boll 
in one of these Old Fashioned 
Calico Square Dance Dresses. 
In this selection of authentic 
old tjmers you ore sure to find 
the one that will take you 
right into the "Gay 90's." á

$14.95

McCamey Home Is 
Scene Of Marriage

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dale Glenn are living In Bronte af
ter their marriage In a home cere
mony here on June 19. The bride 
Is the former Nelda Jean Stacey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Wood SUcey of McCamey.

The Rev Jordor Mann, pastor of 
the MeUiodtst Church here, offici
ated for the wedding in the Stacey 
home. JosiJ Schnaubert attended 
the bride as maid of honor, and the 
bridegroom'; brother, Vernon Glenn, 
was his best man. Wedding music 
was by Claudyne Brown, pianist.

At the reception which followed 
the ceremony. Anna Lou Wade 
served the wedding cake and Betty 
Moore poured punch.

The brlJc, a graduate of McCamey 
High School, attended Texas Tech- 
nologii^ (College at Lubbock, Sul 
Ross CoJege at Alpine and the 
University of Wyoming. Glenn Is 
the son of Mrs. J. B. Glenn, Sr., and 
the late Mr. Glenn of Bronte.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Three divorce# were granted Fri

day by Judge Paul Moss In 70th Dis
trict Court.

Shop Our 
Window Doily 

for
New Arrivols

NEW SHIPMENT

'}%L, ( ß i o u S c S

including good selections
of styles and sizes.

$5.95 -  $6.95

>MYRNA 
LYNN

¿lòp§cia tli^  fo r  IJoa

217 N. Main Phone 1040 
Maurine Newsom

Best Boots In Texas
• Best MaletUli 

B WortaBMihlF
• Oearaateed

To n t
• Paaey BoaU.

Any OeilfB
R a p o l r i B f

Naotfy OoM

Ramirez
497 Nartk IfiBeela'

WE HAVE IT -Y O U  NEED IT!
A  HOT LINE OF PBICES ON THE 

BEST LINE OF COOLEBS!
Comfort Prodneis Air Washers 

add'Air Conditioners
ALL FIBREGLASS PADS 

3 SPEED FANS

‘ 54.50 
‘ 69.50

WEBE $79.50 -  NOW 

WEBE $93.50 -  NOW
EASY TO INSTALL YOURSELF

Fre*
Eitimotes 

Cheerfully 
Given.* No 
ObUgolton

5 L  F I T Z G E R A L D  Compan̂
EN G IN RRS SR iC IA LIZIN G  in AIR CONDITIONING  

104 South Coloraa« Phone 3145



HEALTH UNIT REPORT
Dise&sen reported to Dr. F. E. 

Sadler, director of the Midland 
County Health Unit, last week In
clude the following: mumps, six; 
itreptococcu throat, four; measles, 
four; chicken pox, one; diarrhea, 
40. and poLc, one.

Sun Glasses Cut Down Night Vision

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
•TTioa« Famons Ones"

Mow *12* lb.
Ready erery day at 5 pan.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

tic W. Texas Phone 2929

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The pro and con on wearing sun
glasses In front of the TV set Is 
still In that controrerslal stage, but 
most other pro and con arguments 
on simglasses have been settled lor 
good.

Sunglasses, all fashion notes 
aside, are designed basically as fil
ters to screen out the bright glare

Cunvtd J!

ILATSDWODD
EIWOOI
W i l l i s

. U I l K O f « * ' " ' “

reflected simlight.
Healthy eyea are made to aee, 

without help, in dull daylight. Keep 
your sunglasses plastered to your 
nose then and you’re'spoiling some 
of the light values jrour eyes re* 
qiiire—to see.

Driving with sunglasses at dusk 
is no aid to vision, and conse
quently not particularly safe. Again, 
don’t wear glasses Indoors unless 
you're working or playing under 
bright, glaring artificial light.

Other sunglass notes; Don’t ever 
look directly at the sun with or 
without sunglasses. 'The glasses will 
absorb harmful Infra-red and ul
tra-violet rairs but direct sun glare 
Is all-powerful. Sunglasses which 
are also optically ground and pol
ished should be treated with re
spect. But for that matter, so 
should any pair of glasses that 
gtuird your eyes. Wash clean oc
casionally with soap and water; 
dry with a lintless wiper.

Don't toss glasses carelessly un
covered into a sandy, scratchy 
beach bag. Don't leave simglasses 
lens down on a table top.

Eagle Scout

A STYU FOS IVISY HOMI . . . 
A DÖICN FOt IVIIY OflNINO

CALL
BUD WILSON

For Free Eitimotei— 3326-W

This girl, tanning under a bril
liant sun, needs her sun-glasses 
to screen out glare.

and excess light which the eye 
cannot take without fatigue. Thus 
glasses are a practical necessity at 
the beach, during bright Summer 
days, and at any time when the 
eye is exposed to either direct or

Midland Invites You
, G i g a n t i c  
FRONTIERS o f PROGRESS'
» A C I  A à l T . * B I C T , \ C L f

July 1-2-4

To Wear During Trail Days

Clasps

Catch Slowly Thai 
Proxy, Ueulenanls 
Won't Tell Socrets

Western Tie 
Belt Buckle Sets

t a x  ine.

t a x  ine.

Sterling and Gold

DIAMONDS Bonded and 
Insured

Our selection of fine diamonds avail
able m many new style mountings 
for both men and women.

WATCHES by Hamilton, 
Elgin, Bulova, 
Longines, Witt- 

nauer, Helbros, and others.

Kent M Her. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milward Miller of Midland, re
cently was presented an Eagle 
Scout award. Young Miller, 
shown above, is a member of Sen
ior Scou' Explorer Post 85, spon
sored by the Lions Club. He Is a 
high sch( ol football and basket
ball letterman and was a member 
of the golf team. The Eagle 
Badge, highest t ward In Scouting, 
was pinned on Miller by his 
mother at a ceremony held at a 

Lions Ciub luncheon meeting.

RETURN FROM T R IP '
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and 

family returned Friday from a thfee 
week trip to Oklahoma.

fe u /

Jewelry and Watch Repairing
Our u.'.e of cnly genuine part.s . . plus skilled w cii- 
manshlp assures your complete satisfaction.

• a ó ^

WITH THE NEW

W HITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC  
SEWING M ACHINE

Jo Dales Roymond Jenkins

THE JEW EL BOX

S«e if of 
Texas Electric 

Show

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Ju.st west of Weetem Motel 

West Highway 80

P L A Y  I T  S M A R T  I N  T H E  S U N !

E Y E S  
E X A M IN E D

r i l l t  II i ;r T
SI \ i; u s s i :n

WASHINGTON Congreae-
men have been slow to catch on 
that they can’t make the President 
or his lieutenants give them the 
information he doeen’t think should 
be made public. •'

One of the moet familiar head- 
Unee of recent yean reads: “ Con
gress Committee Demands Confi
dential Data.” Usually It Involves 
material obtained by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. Last year 
the big case was that of the FBI 
letter to the Secretary of Commerce 
regarding a loyalty check on Dr. 
Kdward U. Condon, director of the 
Bureau of Standards.

A few weeks ago the Senate sub- 
conunlttee on Immigration demand
ed that the Justice Department 
produce its filet In 188 persoms, 
most of whom were connected with 
the United Nations and feneign 
governments. The attorney general 
declined to deliver the files. He 
agreed, however, to reply to cer
tain questions about the 168 per
sons, and the committee accepted 
the eompromlse.

The arugment s t a r t e d  when 
George Washington was president. 
Seventeen presidents have had to 
thrash out the matter with*their 
Congresses. Every one of theni won. 
Congress has never forced the is
sue once a president has taken a 
determined stand.

At the heart of the question Is the 
doctrine of the supremacy of the 
three branches of the federal gov
ernment In their own fields. None 
can give orders to the others In 
matters which the Constitution, the 
laws or legal precedent leave to 
the others’ diacretlon. 'The long es
tablished principle is that the pres
ident can withhold from Congress 
any Information if publication, in 
his opinion, would be contrary to 
the public interest.

Congressmen debating the Issue 
have often asked; "Why should the 
President be the sole Judge of what 
should or should not be made pub
lic?’’ Senator McKellar (D-Tenn> 
violently objected when In 1830 
President Hoover refused to fur
nish the Senate with various data 
concerning the drafting of the Lon
don Naval Treaty In 1930. His point 
was that the Senate and president , 
were partners in the treaty-making 
process, and pertinent documents i 
were the Joint property of the two | 
partners. The argument on the, 
other side has been that the presi- ; 
dent is th4 only feasible person to , 
make the decision. If Congress were 
to insist on reading the material 
and then learned that Its release 
had damaged the public Interest, 
the harm would have been done.
Ne Practical Way 

What can compel a president to 
produce documents he thinks ought 
to be kept secret? Political scien
tists see no practicable way of do
ing it. ’The courts can’t force the 
president to exercise his Judgment 
one way or another. The only thing ■ 
Congress could do would be to im
peach him, and to the experts that : 
idea Is poUtlcsrtly inconceivable. ' 
Strong public opinion would be : 
aroused on behalf of a chief execu
tive pilloried In his fight to pre
vent the release of Information he 
believed would Injure the nation.

Suppose Congress should manage 
to Impeach and have Imprisoned 
for contempt a department head 
who had refused its demands? The 
president could Immediately pardon 
him, for the pardoning power is 
unrestricted. Nevertheless, the issue 
has been raised ever more frequent
ly In recent years. The nation has 
never before had so many secrets 
it wished to guard, such as the 
atomic energy program and the far- j 
reaching FBI investigations of com- j 
munlst spy activities. i

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
repeatedly came to grips with Con
gress on the issue between 1941 and 
1944. The battles were mostly over 
FBI reports and the records of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion. Mr. Roosevelt finally had the 
controversial FOC rscords trans
ferred to the White House files so 
that Congress would have to call 
on him personally to produce them 
This was a device that President 
Theodore Roosevelt used. The Sen
ate In 1909 tried to force the head 
of the Bureau of Corporations to 
hand over certain doctiments relat
ing to an anti-trust case. The long 
struggle over the matter 'ended 
when TR ordered the bureau chief 
to hand the documents to him for 
saft keeping. President Truman 
took the same action in the Condon 
ease, directing the secretary of 
eommerce to send the disputed FBI

Two-Part Panty Cuts Diaper Detail THX RXPORTKR-TKIXORAIC lODLAlfD. TXZA8. JUKI M. l M » - f

Jamaa B. m
Oalt) hae made Um 
laUst duofa ia tlwaa- 
eoraerad baby’s Mats 
•■4 wesi (balsw luH  prsTcs tbs aew tUs- 
PMkbls, abssrbsai pad 
csecealed by plastis 
"enTeiops’’ diaper. 
Oater csecrlaf is pre- cat is flt laiaat sasgly 
about walet.

Nation To Thrivt 
Mutt Food Poopio

NRW DELHI—(i^—How c a n  a 
nation thrive if it can not feed all 
Its people? In the second year 
of her Independence, India finds 
this qxieeUon loofnlng ever larger.

Agriculture Minister Jalramdas 
Daulatram put It bluntly to the 
leglalatlvs asaembly recently; "Un
less t h,s agricultural wesilth In- i 
creaass there Is no foundation fo r ' 
further progress."

GULF OFFICIAL It  
SUL R 04g BFSAKKR

ALPINE J*aul Weaver, Houstoi^ 
chief geophysicist of the Boutherd 
District of the Gulf Oil Corporatiom 
lectured to geology and range ani
mal husbandry students at Bui Roeg 
State OoUegt Wednesday on water 
conservation. Re was guest speaker 
at the Alpine Li«ns Club on 'Tuee  ̂
day.

Advertise or be FOrgotUn

T V m  FKKDg FISH
LCWISTON, MONT. -  _  A

gun club put a mud puppy—a young j 
salamander—Into a small aquarium ' 
with tbs idea that the creature’s 
transformation into a salamander 
would be an Ihteresting exhibition. 
But they reckoned without a Loch 
Leven trout and a Rainbow trout in 
the same tank. 'The mud puppy 
turned Into supper lor the trout 
long before he could change into a 
salamander.

In dividing redpes so as to make 
fewer portions remember that 
there are three teaspoons in a 
tablespoon and four tablespoons In 
a quarter of a cup. If It Is ever 
necessary to divide an egg beat 
the yolk and white together then 
divide by spoonfuls; a large egg 
will measure about f o u r  table
spoons.

6  for *1“
Y ft iir'ree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take away ealy)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75^

Fheae for gakker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

411 W Texas Fheae 29tf

CLEVELAND —(NEA)— In the 
matter of baby diapers a certain 

’ amount of change Is Inevitable.
I But a Cleveland Inventor h a s

Program-
(Continued from page li 

workshop activity for seniors and 
older youth until 5:30 pm., then an 
informal supper with the older 
group, and a program at 7 p.m. in
cluding worship, forum discussion 
and recreation.

The nlgh„ program Thursday will 
vary from the routine with planning 
sessions for officers of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowships and com
mission Tiannlng. The MYF has 
four commissions: worship and ;
evangelism, missions and world i 
friendship, community service and 
recreation.

Plans made In these sessions will 
be reporter, in a general meeting at 
7:15 p.m, Friday, and the weeks 
schedule will close with a service 
of dedication a' 8:30 p.m.

Miss Selma Baird of Vernon is 
the adult counselor for the Caravan 
party, which Includes Dorothy Jean 
Hurley ! Mlnden, La., a teacher in 
the pubU'j schools of Louisiana and ' 
a former Caravan worker in Wash- . 
ington and Idaho; Jean Clark, a ' 
senior at Kansas Wesleyan Unlver- | 
slty and 'tcreation chairman for the ' 
Methodist Student Movement group ' 
on the campus; Jean Cammack of ! 
Longview, recent graduate of Kil
gore Junioi College; Nelda Comer | 
of Fulton. Miss., a senior In Missis
sippi SoutliCrn College; and Robert 
Cooper, pre-medical student at Cor
nell Col.'-ge, Mt. Vernon. Iowa, son 
of a Metliodlit minister of that state.

, produced a fundamental change In 
' baby's diapers which, in the end. 
I should make more comfortable the 
swaddling days of every mother's 
son—and daughter.

James H. Rand, III, working In 
his converted stable laboratory at 

I Bratenahl, Ohio, a Cleveland sub- 
' urb, has developed a radlcaUy new 
disposable diaper said to be long
er-wearing. more sanlt.iry, more 
comfortable than anything prey; 
ously developed In its line.

The Rand diaper consists of a 
platlc outer "envelope" Into which 
Is Inserted a newly-developed, 
highly absorbent pad of non-wov- 
en cellulo.se cloth and similar ma
terials. The diaper and pad are 
.so designed that they scarcely touch 
the baby's tender skin at any place 
except the waistline. And the pad 
is chemically treated to absorb hur
riedly and carry away from the ba
by’s skin the wetnevs which so of
ten causes diaper rash and bladder 
Infections.

Rand tackled the problem at the 
request of Dr. Charles M. Mc- 
Khann, head of Babies' and Chil
dren's Hospital in Cleveland, and 
profes.sor pediatrics at Western Re
serve University.

"It was Just about the peskiaet 
Job we've ever tackled," says Rand 
with a grin. "The first thing we 
had to do, believe it or not," Rand 
says, "was to measure the bottoms 
of hundred of babies. Strange as 
it .seems, nobody apparently had 
previously taken such measure
ments. At least there weren't any 
figures available on them.’’

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATIOH EQUIPNElfT Ca
J C. MOTT, RepresenfofivA

tli N. Colorada -  MIDLAND -  Plioo« 1177 
F«ck«rd Powar Unit* — Cobay Farm Wofofia 

____________ Box m  — ITANTON — PkoM 9U

Every day more and more 
V.. Successlul Business Men say:

They gay U — and mean 
it — because thev SMve 
I 'A L U  A B L E  T IM E  , , . 
they save on MEALS and 
T IP S  - . . they save on 
LODGIiSG . . . they save 
on I^’CIDEP^TALS . . . 
A \D  TH EY PRO FIT BY  
C O V E R I i S ' G  M O R E  
T E R R IT O R Y  F A S T E R !

Read the Classifieds

L O C A L  and \ P N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
ODROMA 4971 -  FRONE -  4W MIDI AND

hit M y  FIONUn Flf§kti 
t§

Dalloi
Ft. Worth 
Hoiiiton

Fastest TimM
2 hrt., 54 min.
2 hr«., 30 min.
3 hr«., 14 min.

PHONE 2544 •r call r«vr travtl «t«M .

return flight..• 
o»k your 

Pionoor Agtni
about 

round trip 
S A Y I N G S

s m NS P IO N E E R t ìì̂ A

American Banking In Action!f

utter to the White House filM.
In many of the disputes the pres

idents were seeking to preserve the 
seereoF of foreign relations. It was 
such an Issue that George Wash
ington faced In 1796, when the 
House requested him to give cer
tain Inside Information concerning 
the negotiation of the Jay 'Treaty, 
aatabUahlng peace with England. ''

RUTOMRriC

;

t«sr TEMS

SUNGLASSES ALSO MADE TO YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Smooopth — tiKit'« whot wa call ovr sungiauat. Tha/rt not only 
«mooth OB tha ayat, but wnooth for them. Buy a poir t o ^ .

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY, Opiometris!
with officas in Knigar Jawalry Compony

104 N. MAIN PHONE 1103

BEB SETTLERS
Bee« art not native to the Amer

icas, but were brought to these 
eoctlneoti aettlcr« In colonial 
day«, aeeerding to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Advertise or be forgotten.

SO  Y O U  
W A N T  TO GO 

I N T O  B U S I N E S S !

J AàamaaaaaAaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaeaaeaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaweaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

N O T I C E !
RasWaiiti af

TsnaiisL Tsxu
Wa Hava Opaaa4 Hia

S H A F E RrO O D N A U ET
’ A Camplata Qracary 

4 Marfcaf, at

BniUing 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Whara It Is Horxiy
LEE SHAFER

Ownar and Manager

Okay. Here in America yoa are free to try your 
wing«. You can start an anterpriae, buy and sell 
in a fret maricet just an loog u  diia freedom ia 
not against the public inttreft. In 1947 there were 
2Vi million Americaa bustnageca. And America’s 
banka are always ready to make loans to «mall busi
nesses as well as large ooee for every consmictive 
purpose. That’s how America and Americans pros
per. If you need a busiocas loan, come in and sec oa.

BVOfZriVBUBAVCX OORFORATIOB

i
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SIDE GLANCES—
Parents Cause Their Child's Intolerance Protest Jailing Of Reds
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"Dad ha» been lecturing me a lot about honesty, Mom—  
you run over next door if you want me to tell Mrs. Wigby 

you're not home!"

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Here's VV/iof 'Nicest Women 
Are Doing— And Not Doing

By KUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

Efficiency Expert

Robert Heller, above, and hts Cle
veland, Ohio, firm of efficiency 
e.\perts. engaged by the Air Force 
to study Its Air Material Com
mand at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, soon will wind up their sur
vey of the multi-billion-dollar es
tablishment. The effort to in
crease efficiency is in keeping with 
Hoover Commission recommenda
tions to cut out duplication and 

waste.

AVERY'S
RADIO

BEPAIB SEBVICE

is GUABANTEED
Don’t miss the baQ game, a 
Mwscast or yoor favorite mtu- 
ical program, doe to RADIO 
FROUBLE. Yoa’U find the light 
parts and the know how at 
AVERY’S
M day guarantee on parts osed* 
For prompt pick-up and delive
ry-

Just Cali 3453

AVERY RADIO
"nd Spatdometer

Sarvic*
206 W. Colifornia

r ‘■Tlie nKe.-.t women .«ilip cover fur- 
. niture AFTER u s worn out, not 

before,” .«¡ays a magazine writer.
And that's not all. The nice.'-t 

women look in a child s face, not 
at hi* feel when he say.«, "May I 
come in’’ ’

The nicest women let their fam- 
ilie.s LIVE in their living room. .̂

The nice.st women don't watch 
their gue.sts’ cigarets to be sure no 
ashes are .scattered.

The rdcest women look to .see if 
a child Is dirtv before announcing, 
"Il'.s time for your bath. ’

The nice.«t women aren't foreier 
saying, "Run along outside a n d  
play.”

The nicest women can relax a f
ter they ve ju.st got the hou.se nice 
and clean, instead of worrying for 
fear somebody is going to do some
thing to spoil the perfect picture.

The nicest women don’t t a l k  
about how busy they are. even if 
they have to keep working while 
they talk. j

The nicest women alway.s have 
time to look when a child says 
“Look, Mommy. "

The nicest women don't always 
save tlie best for company.

The nicest women talk to a child 
in the same way whether he's alone 
or his mother ^  with him.
Don’t Ask For th a n k s

The nicest women don't prompt 
with: •'What do you say?" when
they hand a small child a gift.

The nicest women don't change 
their whole personalities the min
ute a man walks into the room.

The nicest women may have in
law trouble—but if they do, nobody 
knows about It.

The nicest women don't save their 
"best" clothes until they are out of 
style, meanwhile ‘‘getting the good” 
out of t h e i r  old clothes when 
they’re with ’’just the family” or 
"just friends.”
The nicest women can stop doing 

.something that’s Important to 
them, to do something that is im
portant to somebody else.

The nicest women never stay 
home from anywhere simply be
cause they haven’t "a thing to 
wear.”
fAll rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

Gambling Hard On 
Youth's Stomach

CHESTERFIELD, ENG. — To 
win a halfpenny bet from a class
mate. 14-year-old Brian Mitchell 
swallowed:

Twenty-four .23 caliber cartridge 
casings.

Ten buttons.
Two farthings.
A length of metal chain.
Then he collected the halfpenny 

he wagered and swallowed that, 
too.

Now he’s in a hospital, on a 
heavy diet of. bread and potatoes.

A halfpenny Is worth about five- 
sixths of a ceat.

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concret«, Paving Breoking 
ond Sond Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
•atlafactrry

14 yean tn bnrtaeai 
ta MkUaad

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

• -

Cmtom hifiiiliira 
OropoH«» *

m *  WC8T WALL 
u m a n i. ’Texas

Exclusively for You
FHOXB 5M

Bv DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AP Newsfeaturea

’’Prejudice can be prevented If 
we begin in time, and no child old 
enough to play u1th other children 
Is too young to learn the facts 
about youngsters h I s own age,” 
says Florence Mary Pitch, profes
sor emerita of Oberlin College.

Writing in National Parent- 
Teacher Magazine, she cites the 
example of the first-grader who 
asked his mother if he might bring 
Johnny home with him the next 
day. T h e  mother Inquired, ”Is 
Johnny white or colored? ” "I don’t 
know; I ’ll l o o k  tomorrow,” the 
child replied, a n d  for the first 
time sensed that color might make 
a difference.

Difference In color is perhaj>s the 
first difference noticed by children 
living in communities where there 
are various races, but to notice the 
difference docs not neces,sarily 
mean to harbor prejudice against 
it. The child, however, is quick to 
sense adult attitudes and to adapt 
their patterns for h is  own, she 
says.
Elder« Make Difference

Differences in nationality, relig
ion, occupation and social position 
become matters of consequence to 
children only when their elders 
make them seem Important, Pro
fessor Pitch says.

Children also learn Intolerance 
from other children, who often are 
more extreme and cruel than their 
elders because they are less in
hibited.

Prejudice Is spread in more ways. 
than we realize. Stories about var- - 
ious nationalities, .seemingly point
ing up a characteristic, may only 
amuse the adult, but they create 
hostile impressions in th e  child. 
The tone of voice in which .some 
words are spoken, the expressions 
on our faces, make the child sure 
that such people are "the kind you 
don’t like.”
Answer Questions Frankly

If parents are to help children 
develop constructive attitudes to
ward human differences, says Dr. 
Fitch, they must first rid them
selves of prejudices, and this is not 
an easy task if they have grown 
up in a community or a home 
where prejudices are strong. It i.s 
easier to develop appreciation and 
understanding of others in chil
dren. The time when they fir.st

become conscious of differences Is 
the time to lay the foundations for 
sttltudes and habits that will make 
for wholesome, hsppjr human re
lationships.

Be ready to answer your child's 
curious questions frankly and con
structively. Point out the advan
tages. Dr. FtUih suggests, of vari
ety In people. Even a child can 
understand that to be different 

' does not necessarily mean to be« 
\ better or worse.
I Teach the little child respect for 
all life. Especially, train the Im
pulse to protect rather than tor
ment the helpless and the weak. 
Likewise give children opportuni
ties for acquaintance with people 
of as many groups as possible. In
vite children who are foreigners or 
members of minority groups to the 
home.

And Top Of The 
Morn' To You

HOUSTON—i/Pv—T w o Louisiana 
residents Saturday ttere victims of 
a cheerful burglar.

J. L. Gilmore, Grand Isle, La., 
said he was awakened In his tour
ist court cabin by a m a n  who 
greeted him with a cheery "good 
morning” and then fled with $60.

Dr. R. A. Tontenot, ’VlUe Platte, 
La., told police someone took $150 
from his cabin In the same court.

'Murder Was 
Monotonous

Scaffold Moved,
Breck Tumbled

LO.N'DON —i.Pi— Breck was a 
Cocker Spaniel and Just loved to 
meet people.

When workmen put up a scaf
fold to repair the wall of his own
er's third-floor flat, he began leap
ing out of the scaffold to greet 
them every day.

The workers finished their «job 
' and moved the scaffold, 
j Breck discovered this when he 
I hit the sidewalk, three floors be-
i low.
' He is convalescing in a pet hos- 
, pital.

(NEA Telephoto)
Three little girls, carrying signs of protest against the jailing of three 
defendants of the Communist trial, parade fn front of Federal Court 
in New York. Despite the wording of the signs, the tots were not 
children of the three who were Jailed for contempt of court. 'There 
was not information as to whether the youngsters could read what 

was written on the signs they earned.

PASADENA —t/F)— Excited citi
zens who telephoned ^police agreed 
on the details.

An automobile drove into a busy 
street Intersection. A man leaped 
out. three others in the car fired* 
at him repeatedly. Then t h e y  
Jumped out. picked up his blood 
splattered form and threw it Into 
the car and drove away.

That happened at least twice. 
Police didn't get m u c h  excited. 
Just a prank of Junior college stu
dents celebrating the end of school, 
they explained. The blood? Prob
ably catsup.

British Accent 
Voice For 'Alice'

HOLLYWOOD —<if*)— Tha super
ior court gave Its approval to a 
contract under which 11-year-old 
Kathryn Beaumont. British actress 
will serve as the “ Voice’ of Alle« 
in Walt Disney’s version of “ Alice 
in Wonderland.”

Kathryn is the London-bom 
daughter of Kenneth Beaumont. Bri
tish actor and singer. She aucceedi 
to the role that was offered to Mar
garet O’Brien out turned down t« 
enable the movies "Little Miss Pig
tails” to take a long rest Kathryn 
will be paid $300 weekly.

REPAIRS SOVIET SHIPS 
ANTWERP —i/p)—Three more So

viet ships have arrived tn Ant
werp for repairs and modernizing. 
This brings the toul of Russian 
vessels in the port for repairs up to 
six. ’The latest arrivals from Len
ingrad were the “Sevan" of 1300 
tons, the "Ilmen ” of 1300 tons and 
the "Pskov ” of 7300 tons.

William B. Franklin
Publie Aeeoeataiit

and
6. C. GirdUy, Jr.

 ̂ Announce 
the Removal of Their Office^, 

to
117 S. Loraine Pta«B« 397$

P O. Box 5S4

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

The richest ru inlng of the Bel
mont Stakes was in 1947 when Pha
lanx won $78.900.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesfers Now.

See our Model "G" Tractors, special for small acreage.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Main St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 47B

■ ■ ■ - 'f' ' -Ajiy'-V • -V:a-.V-- - >»

C H E V R O L E T

/r?osf 'Beauf//̂ / BC//0/ a///

"Hold Everything"
until you get hold of the best

Insist on 
getting these 

EXTRA VALUES  
exclusive to 

Chevrolet 
in its field!

W O R LD ’S CH A M PIO N  
V A L V I- IN -H IA O  IN G IN P  

th« «xlr« power plant that'«
•etting the trend fer the industry.

n S H IR  BODY  
STYLIN O  A N D  LUXURY  

feund eiaewhere enly ee 
higher fwlced cars.

CBN TIR-PO IN T S H IR IN O  
giving w x ln w  steering ee«e wltK- 
eut fatigue or **cer wander" end 
*eund elsewhere enly en cesHier cers-

CIRT1-SAFI 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

(with Dub/'Life Rivetless 
Broke Linings)

etswrlng twifler, sofer steps fer you 
end your family.

LO N O nST, H EAVIEST CAR  
IN  ITS FIELD,

%rMi WIDEST TREAD, as well
giving mere ream, mere riding-com
fort, mere reed-steodlness end safety.

CURVED W INDSHIELD  
w ith PA N O RA M IC VISIBILITY  
supplying that extra videa which 

« meant extra safety, exclusive le 
Chevrelet in its field.

FISHER UNISTEEL 
BO DY CON STRUCTION  

with St««/ wo/ded to st««/ all around 
you for maximum solidity, quietness 

and sofoty.

5-INCH  WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires) 
the widest rims in the entire low-price 
field, providing greater ride-stability.

EXTRA ECO N O M ICA L  
TO O W N - O P E R A T E -  

M AINTAIN
and bringing you nmr« when you 
trade; for Chovrelots ore most woetod 

—now or used/

l i e  hnollw be I

U p h o l i ^ iry, Rugs, Wellpopert, Complete Deceretiiig Service

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 West Texet Midloiid, Texes' -• s .

----- ------------------ !----------------- T-----------------
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Q M I D L A N D
f

Proudly Presents
G I G A N T I C

FRONTIERS PROGRESS
PAGEANT -  SPECTACLE

GLORIOUS EVENTFUL DAYS 
FRIDAY •  SATURDAY •  MONDAY

JU LY 1 - 2 -
MIDLAND RODEO GROUNDS

Performances Nightly at 8:30
GENERAL ADMISSION

$ 1 .2 0ADMISSION............................... $1.00
FEDERAL TAX_________ ___________ 20 TOTAL

SPECIAL NOTICE:
TICKETS PURCHASED IN ADVANCE____  _______ _ $1.00

TICKET ADMITS ONE ADULT or TWO CHILDREN (under 12 ye*rt)
TO GENERAL ADMISSION SECTION.

W ITH  A 
CAST 

OF 300

RESERVED SEAT ADMISSION
Reserved Box Seats now on sole at Midland Hardware and Furniture Co.

T O T A L-  
BOX SEATS

RESERVED SEATS ................. $ .60
GENERAL ADMISSION.............. 1.20 T O T A L -  s l . 8 0

TRAIL DAYS SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
FRIDAY, JULY I

3:00 P.M. Old Settlers' Tea and Reception, Blue 
Room̂  Scharbauer Hotel.

4:00 P.M. Trail Days Parade, with scores of beau
tiful floats, cowboys, Indians, etc. 
Visiting dignitaries and Trail Doys 
Queen will ride in parade.

2:00 to 4:00 P.M. Mi(iland County Museum open 
to general public, in Courthouse base
ment.

8:30 P.M. Coronation of Trail Days Queen at 
Rodeo Grounds.

8:45 P.M. "Frontiers of Progress" giant pageant- 
spectacle at Rodeo Grounds. Firewgrks

A LL DAY Review of "Then and Now" window 
displays downtown.

SATURDAY, JULY 2
A LL DAY Review of "Then and Now" window 

displays, downtown Midland.
A m 'ERNCX)N open to general public.
3:00 P.M. Old Fiddlers' Contest, Main Street, 

Midlond.
AFTERNOON Children's Events sponsored by Op

timist Club.
5:0o P.M. Square Donee Contest and Exhibition, 

Main Street, Midland.
8:30 P.M. Presentation of Trail Days Queen, 

Rodeo Grounds.
8:45 P.M. "Frontiers of Progress" giant pogeont- 

spectocle. Fireworks.

SUNDAY, JULY 3

ALL DAY Review of "Then ond Now" window 
displays, downtown Midland.

AFTERNOON Midland County Museum open to 
general public.

9:00 P.M. Mammoth Fireworks Display at Mid
land Country Club.

MONDAY, JULY 4
A LL DAY Rev iew of "Then and New" window 

displays, downtown Midland.
AFTERNOON Midland County Museum open to 

general public, Courthouse, Midland.
11:00 A.M. "Hole-in-One" Contest, Midlond 

Country Club.
2:30 P.M. Baseball— Midland Indians vs. Odessa 

Oilers, Indian Park.
Beard Shaving Contest between gomes 
at Indian Pork.

3:30 P.M. "42" Domino Contest.
8:30 P.M. Presentation of Queen at Rodeo 

Grounds.
8:45 P.M. "Front iers of Progress" giant pogeont- 

spectocle, Rodeo Grounds.
10:30 P.M. Gigantic Fireworks Display, Rodeo 

Grounds.

This pqge is mode possible by the following civic minded ond enterprising Midlond firms who extend a cordfel invitotion to oil to enjoy this highly entertaining program July 1-2-4;

Ace Molors 
Dunlap's

Fashion Cleaners No. 1 and No. 2 
Firestone Store

f

The Fitzgerald Co.

Jimmy Burton's Electrical 
Appliance Service Co.
Kruger Jewelry Co.
Mackey Motor Co.

Midlahd Baseball Club
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.

Perry Bros.
Phillips Electric Co.

The Reporter-Telegram
Scharbauer Coffee Shop
Felix W. Stonehocker 

Construction & Lumber Co.

\

V
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-6r  Drew Pcano0 <

(Copyright, 1949, By The te ll Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Peargon says: Dr. Edward Condon writes 

human masterpiece regarding his w ife; Bureau of 
Standards chief asks J. Edgar Hoover to let his wife 
answer FBI questions; Care is requested in future FBI 
reports.

WASHINGTON—Dr. Edward U. 
Condon, head of the Bureau of 
Standards, whose wife was smear
ed in an FBI report made public 
in the Judith Coplon trial, has 
written J. Edgar Hoover a letter 
which may rank as one of the 
great human documents of th e  
year.

Dr. Condon publicly had demand
ed that Hoover apologize for the 
wrong done his wife, but in his 
later letter to Hoover he withdrew 
the demand for an apology, though 
continuing to press for a full in
vestigation of the unchecked gos
sip. Dr. Condon's letter, so far 
unpublished, states:

“ Dear Mr, Hoover:
“On Saturday and Sunday, an-

“ It is apparent, however, that you 
could not reply to my statements 
because the injury is irreparable 
by any apology, l^cause it would 
be impossible to remedy the suf
ferings that many have undergone, 
including myself, as a result of 
similar operations, and because 
there is the possibility that any re
ply from you ' might b» pertinent 
to a court matter. In the light 
of these. I regret any inconven
ience that I may have caused you. 
Urge« Care And Caution 

“The fact that the present un
fortunate events d i d take place 
does emphasize, it seems to me, the 
need for care and caution in con
nection with investigatory proced- 
ure.s. I have repeatedly pointed

Bottoms Up! I

gered and hurt by the unjust and out the Importance of proper In- 
unfalr allusions to my wife con-1 vestigations a n d  proper security 
talned in an 'unevaluated' FBI r e - ' measures and. for example, I have

“Are you aware, with all th e  
enormous amount of effort that has 

i been s p e n t  on investigating. 
Mrs. Condon and myself as a re
sult of malicious and vindictively- 
motivated false alarms, that not 
ohee has one of your agents come 
around to see either Mrs, Condon 
or myself, either to Interrogate us 
or to get straightened out on some 
point or other’

“ And this is so in spite of the : 
fact that I have repeatedly offered 
to ccxjperate fully with any fairly- 
conducted Investigation. I know, 
as a matter of fact, that your files 
on Mrs. Condon and myself are 
shot through with errors with re
gard to easily ascertainable facts. 
We would be glad to go over all of 
this material with your agents in 
order to get it straight.

“Having never met you personal
ly, I l(X)k forward to meeting you. 
if you wish, and to di-scussing these 
or other matters which may be of 
mutual or general Interest 
No Animas For Hoover

“ I would like to assure you that 
I am writing you in a frieiidly and 
cooperative way. and I would like

in i held again and again that I h e j confess that one of the reasons
a

port which was made public
connection with a court trial last' President's loyalty program is 
week. I Issued statements to the j splendid and excellent thing, 
press in which I demanded an i “ But the care and caution 
apology from you. which I mention are crucial if we

“ I would like to a.ssure you that arc to attain the ends which we
these statements grew solely out -seek and. indeed, if we are not
of the spontaneous anger natural, to jeopardize that very thing—our 
to any man on seeing the name o f , free and democratic country— 
his wife sullied in the pre.ss through | which we value above all el.se. 
official documents Implying im- i “ In this connection, I do not be- 
proper conductythrough their dis- lieve that the welfare of our na- 
tortion of an innocent and normal | tion is .served when slanderous ma- 
act. I believe that you can ap- : terlal a|?out decent Americans be-
preciate and sympathize with my comes a part of official documents.
reactions. It does no good to say that these 

documents a re  'unevaluated' be-

Carrier Air Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want . at the twist of a dial. 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumldlfies the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
and odors provides year-
round ventilation. They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy it is 
to ownl

Beauchamp's

that I have addressed you so frank
ly and openly is the article en
titled ’The Challenge,’* which you 
wrote for t h e  Sunday magazine 
section called ‘This Week.’

“When I read this fine piece, 
beginning with the quotation from 
the Prophet Micah— What doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do jusL- 
ly. and to love mercy and to walk 
humbly with thy God?’—and end
ing with y o u r  sentences—’These 
three simple phrases set up an in
destructible guidepost for human 
conduct. In clear and simple words 
they establish the essentials of de- 

cau.se they are, in fact,’ used as o f-j ^re of the splrltr--justlce,
flcial reports, as they are in such “ '^hen I read
matters as federal employment and ’ ^ese. moved by t^eIr profound /  
and loyalty cases where they are ^ru^ ..
used as though the contents were  ̂ /I not mind simple, frank a n d

friendly letter discussing matters 
that weigh heavily on my heart,

I not merely in personal terms.
' though I am vulnerable enough like ; 
all mankind to reel anger and sor
row over unjustified apsersions, but 

I in terms of that freedom and de- 
' mocracy which we cherish."

Note—It is not known outside 
the Justice Department, but it was 
either an Ironic twist of fate or 
a deliberate trick by some FBI 
subordinate that put the Condon 
files into the Judith Coplon case. 
They had no relevance whatsoever. I 
and were not in the files which the 
attorney general had read in ad- ' 
vance.

However, when the stack of FBI 
reports tumad up in court, the 
Condon report strangely was in
cluded among them. The FBI ex
planation given to higher-ups is 
that the Condon papers got stuck j 
in a paper clip behind another re
port. Insiders can’t help but con
sider it strange that one of the 
most efficient bureaus in Wash 
ington would let so secret a n d  
highly important a document get 
mislaid in such a way that it 
would turn up in court.
Under The Dome 

President Truman i.s blistering 
mad at his Council of Economic 
Advisers for its refusal to endorse 

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306 i  the Brannan farm program. Dr.
Nourse says the Brannan plan is 
“political,” feels the council should

A little wine instead of coffee starts the day off with a bang for 
Leo Young, 55-year-old Broklyn trucker. Claiming to eat ev'en 
more than “ Diamond Jim’’ Brady, Leo leads off an average meal 
with consomme and an antipasto, wraps himself around a 5 1 2- 
pound steak with plenty of french fries, topped off with a slice 
of lemon meringue pie. A few more steaks provide the hefty 
heavyweight with hors d’oeuvres and a cup of coffee royal gets 

him out of his chair. Leo claims bowling keeps him trim.

McCamey News
lIcCAMEY — Harry Carter. 34, 

nephew of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Car
ter of McCamey recently was kill
ed when the car he was driving 
ran into the rear of a gasoline 
transport triKk near Bristow, Okla. 
He was a former resident of Mc
Camey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Williamson 
recently announced th e  engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Yvonne, to Bobble 
Hightower of Fort Stockton. The 
couple will be married in the First 
Baptist Church of McCamey w'ith 
the Rev. W. I. Lee officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
of Centralia, 111., a n d  daughter. 
Delores, were recent guests in the 
home of Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trimble. Delores 
plans to stay with her grandpar
ents through the vacation months. 
Recent Guests

Other recent guests in the Trim
ble home were Mr. and Mrs. 'V. L. 
Helium and son. Donnie, of Bay- 
towTi. Mrs. Helium Is Mr. and Mrs. 
Trimble’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Scott re
turned last week from Madison, 
Kansas, where they attended fu
neral services for his mother, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Scott. She was past 80 
years of age at her death June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mason and 
children, Bobby Faye, of Lake 
Charles, La., are guests in the Kay 
Peadon home. Mrs. Mason is her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson spent 
last weekend on a fi.';hing trip near 
Ballinger.

Here's Future Opportunity 
WBSSSBBBBBBEM

SERIES E fit.”

United States Savings Bond-s are safe, sure and profitable. Indi
vidual Americans own $32.500,000,000 in Series E Savings Bonds, 
which represent future opportunity for security, new homes, travel, 
education for children and business and which insure careers of 
every description. Join the Opportunity Drive by signing up on the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work, or the Bond-A-Month Plan 

where you bank if you are self-employed.

Were at your service with. . .
•  EXPERT w a t c h  and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
• PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS

• DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

Asparagus are particularly delic
ious when .served with finely cru.sh- 
ed cracker crumbs that have been 
lightly browned in butter or mar
garine. Garnish with thin slices of 
hard-cooked egg. i

1
"FOR

THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg

truly factual and evaluated

A U T O
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at

f i T < € V i i

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

remain above politics . . . Mr. T. 
got such good reports from the 
Demcxmatlc farm r a l l y  at Des 
Moines last week he has decided 
to hold a Democratic labor meeting 
in September—right in the home 
town of the chief author of the 
Taft-Hartley Act—Cincinnati.

Nowl from BENDIX...
"THE WASHER THAT 

COULDN’T HAPPEN!
Amazing Triple-Action Wondertub 

is Secret of First Automatic 
Washer Every Family Can^Afford!

See the wonderful new Bendix Economar 
Vasher in action!

The newest, simplest, automatic washer at 
the world’s lowest price! Starring the 
amazing Wondertub! Tliis flexible rub 
made of metexaloy revolutionizes washing 
draining, squeeze-drying. And it’s 
guaruHUfJ fur 3 years!

• COSTS if  SS TO ftikKV
• COSTS ISSS TO BUY!

• MO Mt/MGfff/ MO SriMMlMGI 
e MO BOITIMG ÙOWMI

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Only $18 down
24 months 

to pay!

iNCLUDES HOIM Al IMSTAllATION

SEE THE ECONOMAT HERE!

SEE BENDIX ECONOMAT 
DEMONSTRATION AT

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
JUNE 28 -29  - 30

W E S T E R N  A P P L I A N C E , Inc.
Excluiiv* Dcolart In Midland For Btndix Horn* Laundry Equipmanf. 

210 N,, COLORADO ,  PH^NE 3035

- 5

\

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 28 thru 30

6 to
1 1  P .A A .

Brought to You by T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  SE RVI CE  COMP ANY
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INVITE NATIO NAL SUICIDE
It's a pretty serious indictment of something or 

other— these questionable influences at work to put 
o ball and chain on U. S. Business.

Take all this talk, for example, about dictating 
how much profit a business can earn— after taxes.

That road leads to one inevitable end— a wreck
age pile of business, the like of which this nation 
has never witnessed

There are today, in this country, three and a holf 
million businesses. The largest number of busines
ses, small, medium, and large in the natiori's his
tory.

Against all the odds, despite all the resistance, 
business is the only major department in our entire 
American economy that is self-supporting.

And the si^iple, honest reason is that U. ^  busi
nessmen have the brains and "know-how" at. J  guts 
to start business, and keep business going at a profit, 
taking all the risks of loss that must be taken under 
our Profit and Loss System.

The only countries in the world who even come 
close to our wages and prices, do so with money and 
men borrowed from the U. S.

Why then, do you hear among businessmen, to
day, expressions of mounting discontent^ Why the 
growing reluctance to start a business-  ̂Why so often 
the remark —  "Whot's the use, the reward is no 
longer worth the risk"^

The answer to that is clear, and two-fold.

Every schoolboy knows that the incentive back 
af every business is profit. When that incentive is 
throttled— business dies. Those who are plotting 
this country's future by ignorina its past, may well 
take note.

Fact! No American Should Ever Forget:
Minutea of Work Required to Buy

One Pound of Average Grode Beef
(Based on a recent shopping survey made throughout the 

world by Associated Press.)
Kansas City ............ 12 min.
Washington, D. C......18 min.

•London. England .....17 min.
Stocilholm. Sweden 23 min.
Dublin. Ireland ____28 min.
Amsterdam. Holland 80 min.
Paris, F ran ce ............65 min.
Oslo, Norway .......... 88 min.

♦Britons are now rationed 
to 17 cents worth oi mee*̂  
a week.

Prague. Czechoslovakia 67 mm.
Athens, Greece ............... 73 min.
Budapest. Hungary ........ 74 min.
Brussels, Belgium ............96 min.
Geneva, Switzerland .....108 min.
Vienna, Austria ..............120 min.
FYankfurt, Germany ~...120min.
Helsinki, Finland .......  128 min.
Rome, Italy ............... 150 min.

Secondly—«very one of the 18 million sharehold
ers in U. S. Business, the real owners of business, 
bought those shares under the self-same incentive 
— to receive o profit. Take away the ability to poy 
that profit— and there will be no investors in U. S. 
Business.

If you need further warning— take a look around 
the world. To England, where the only incentive is 
mere subsistence, where a man earns all his ration 
cards permit him to spend in four days of work. To 
Russia, where the State demands ail the profit—  
and the only incentive is the threat of a forced- 
labor camp— starvation and death.

We'd better take more than o serious look ata
this one. Because just about every man, woman and 
child in our country is concerned with this problem 
of whether business lives or dies.

One fact is clear, unmistakably clear. If you 
throttle profits, the number one source out of which 
business provides itself with the means of progress 
— you invite national suicide, That's the most se
rious danger this nation has to face.

(Copyrighted)

This is the tenth of a series of educational messages brought to you os o reminder that THE AMER
ICAN SYSTEM OF FREE ENTERPRISE has mode us the healthiest, wealthiest and hoppieit nation in 
the world. It is sponsored by the following firms and individuols who know our system must be moin- 
toined for the benefit of humanity.

King, Warren & Dye 
Paul L. Davis 

Guy Mabee Companies 
M. & M. Production Co. 

Richard £. Gilè 
W. A. Yeager

York & Harper, Inc. 
Plymouth Oil Co.

Ralph Lowe 
Olin R. Prather 
R. B. Cowden

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.

Westlund-Johnson Drilling Co. 
A. N. Hendrickson 

Culbertson & Irwin, Inc. 
Frank Cowden 

The Western Co.
Jack £. Bliss

X.;
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FUNNY BUSINESS
íT ?

o

“ If I have any luck now, I’ll save a stroke!’’

{c a r n i v a l

. f

,h' ■

¿Of«. 1M* Rv iHA wtviec. i«(c. T. R  M a  u, g  f at. orr.

Church Now Holds 
'Drive-In' Service

RISING SUN. IND. —(/P) The 
Rising Sun Baptist Church collap
sed In April a’hlle being repaired. 
So the congregation arranged for 
drive-ln services each Sunday eve
ning during the Summer in the 
town park.

The first service was attended by 
about 200 persons who sat In their 
parked cars while the Rev. Louis 
L. Day conducted services with a 
refrshment stand as a pulpit.

••Now we are all in church.” he 
told his parishioners. "Let us respect 
it if we were in one of the world’s 
most costly cathedrals.

“ Let there be no smoking for the 
next hour, and if you have a chew 
of tobacco in your mouth please park 
it on a stump somewhere. Nothing 
Will disturb it. not even a billy goat. 
After the service Is over you can 
go back and get it."

Until they fell to last place in 
1948. the Chicago Cubs had only 
once finished in the National League 
cellar.

IT 'S A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

2 ) a d d y  ^ i n g t a By W ESLEY OAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Huffen Puffen Laughs

The liuffen Puffen is a friendly 
wolf. He lives there In the Great 
Forest, ai.d this morning early he 
was walking along and walking 
along the EJephant Path, going to 
see Daddy Ringtail at the monkey 
house.

The Huffen laughed and chuckl
ed whils he walked. He was laugh
ing and chuckling still when Dad
dy Rlngta.’ slid down to the ground 
in a hurry to see what the laugh
ing and chuckling was all about.

“Are you happy because you’re 
the Hülfen Puffen? ’ Daddy Ring
tail askad.

‘‘Oh. I am the Huffen Puffen. 
I am. I am!” said the Huffen. But

gentle at Christmas with present I 
giving, out being kind and gentle * 
Is th e  part about Christmas I ’ 

I would like to see with us all the 
year. Kappy day. and a han?y 
Chrtstnms too. the very next one . 
we have. Be sure to look for Mon
day’s adventure.
(Copyright 19*«9. General Features 
Corp.»

The Puu-burgh Pirates finished in 
the cellar in 1917 and tied for last 
In 1947 for their only two trips to 
the bottom. ^

Miss Flora Says:
In ony «rent and on ony doy, let us 
meet the situation perfectly with our 
gorgeous, colorful, flowers.

SAY IT W I T H  FLO W ERS

w k L?M a l6 i
\

i n  m ,.
OUT OUR W AY — By J .  R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLT

WIRE NOT H0R«Mei* 
ORKINAUY
ft,

^>p :

“ Genius ain’t enough any more— all of a sudden you 
gotta be competent!’’

(PROOF NEXT SLTSD.W) 
PROOF OF L.\ST WEEK’S AD:
THERE .ARE NO SH(X)TING 

ST.ARS. The ’.shooting’ and ’falling 
stars’ are not stars at all, but me
teorites. which are comparatively 
small ma.sses of rock or iron flying 
about in space. Their origin is un
known. 1.—"Nuggets of Knowledge’ 
—Geo. W. Stimpson.

You can’t run away from the 
damage that may follow an 
accident on your property. But. 
you can have liability insurance 
and breathe easily, knowing you 
are financially protected.

MIMS & STEPHENS
COiPLlU mSURAKCI SIRVICI

205 BV. w a i t  ST PHONE 24
MIDLAND, TEXAS >

that Isn t what he was laughing 
about. He said it wasn’t, while 
he laughed a n d  chuckled some 
more.

Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear 
him. ’ Maybe,■’ Daddy Ringtail 
.said—"Maybe you’re happy because 
you re a very Important fellow?"

Said the Huffen: "Oh, I am a 
very important fellow, I am. I am. 

I but that Isn’t why I'm laughing 
! and chuckling today, it isn’t." And 
I the Hutien bent over double with 
his happv laughing. As .soon as 
he could tell it. he would, he said. 
Just let him finish with his laugh
ing about it.

Dadc^y Ringtail stood very still 
to listen when the Huffen was 
ready to tell him. Thi.s is what 
the Hülfen .said: "Daddy Ringtail,
yesterday was June 25th. it was." 
And the Huffen went on to say 
that SIX months away—next De
cember Joth—comes the day that 
is Christmas Day.

That is what he was laughing 
and chucKling with a thought about. 
Christma.j Day was only six months 
away! Oh. six months is a long, 
long time, I know, but the Huffen 
didn’t care. He-said he was going 

i out all aay a n d  say a "Happy 
i Christmas" to everyone. With it,
I of cour^e. he’ll try to be kind and 
I gentle to everyone.

Everyone tries to be kind and

HOL.y SM O KE, SODA.' IT’S  
O .K . TO B E  SAVIN’, BUT B E 
S ID E S  B EIN ’ t h o u s a n d s  

H E R E  THEV (SOT T K  RODEO  
OO TELEVISION)--AN’ MDU 
W EARIN’ THAT SH IRT  

WITH A PATCH.'

L IS T EN —T H IS  AISTT NO 
p a r l o r  (SAME, AN’ WHEN 
I  S O  8V (DM THIS HOSS  
t h i s  pa tch  W ILL LOOK 
LIKE I  S O T  OM A 
C H EC K ER ED  SHIRT  

TO TH Em /

%

T - ' TH E SCOTCH PLAID •m* tr Mf ■ Kevetwe.
4-25

v?W iLL'̂ 'SMS

ESAD, jA«oM.' So m e t im e s  
VOU POP OP yJlTM A 
5CllsJTlLLATlbiG IDEA/ 
SUPPOSE VOO'RE A D O CE6S  
IMG A  VJOMErO’S  CLUB—. 
►AOV4 V5)OOLO yo u  T E L L  
trtEM -fiAEiR s n o e r -  
COM lkiSS ~ 1 inSTETJO 
•fo HAtOD TiAEM $OM E
B i t t e r  m e d i c i n e  b u t  
m a k e  t o e m  TvAiMK. r r s
ANGEL FOOD _  ^

VOÜ SOT A LARG&Z PfíOBLeJA 
TUAK4 SOLOMOH HAD WlF O EM  

ZILUON V4IF£^ M1STAV4 
M A 3 0 R . 'A L L X E Y E R  R E M A R A
TO w o m e k í- f i x k s  i s v e s ,
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M ORE SOLIO FA C k S  A 800T

______ m o l e s /
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tö A  P E A C £ -  
LOMltóG m a n í  =.

VIC FLINT
AW, JU5T ONE M O «  RIDE. VIC / 

,WE'VE ONLY BEEN AROUND 
,  EOUR

/  YOU RASCAL / \  TIMES. 
YOU KNOW I 

LOVE THIS STUFF 
AS MUCH AS 

YOU DO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
// *

CALLED On  Suddenly 
»  5 /M&. S STABTlED cu r  OF 

OOTU WtTS AND WOBDS '

\

TLfCES CMX. RPR.sougreews ,
ORAS-TfeECK/

J

I  LOST MY UEART In  % 
J  WAVAWa 4no 4 .
• LATIN LADY'S ÍD V^  blame, swe---

Swe
MAY 6E
LATIN 
BUT SH£'S 

NO
UDY.'

B,c. T n  ot V. *■ PAT, pyyy

' I l:n
i, 'I '

^earrwhil^ a 
man vvearíní a 
pink camaron 
was
imt

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
UM-OH/ PLATFEET/I'VE WHISTLED MYSELF 

DRY, AND HAVEN'T SEEN A 
5KSN OF ANY JLIMPINS 

BEANS. I'M TAKING A 
POWDER

MAYBE THIS WASN't N 
WELL, I GOT n o th in '/ A BUM STEER. HERE 

TO WORRY ABOU1*. ( COMES A PINK CARNATION 
ON A VERY LIKELY
LOOKMSI6 CITIZEN /

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — Bv AL VEEMER

lemmeN 0W  VOU '
DOME IT! THAT 

CCRNER5TOWE \PlLCMER 
/VE WAMTED TO I AGIN 
GII AT \e L'MPE 

ALL TP£̂ ■,
BRICKO

^  WEXL GO
Fskating every ^
DAY WHEN WE'RE 
MARRIED, WON'T 
WE, RCHARD?Vp

HAZEL.'.' VOLTVE GOT A U T T LE  GIRL LIK E  
THAT...TALK1NQ ABOUT 
GETTING MARRIED.'
I  WON’T HAVE IT*

MX) 6o N'T 
HAVE TO 

WORRY., y

«-2Ç

WHY, DAWG OUR HIDE. HOW.
DA 20K£'S ON OSl WE LOOKED | 
AT IT UPSIDE DOWN ...AW 

WRONG BUILDlN" I

DA ONE UNCLE JAKE 
HID DA LOOT IIJ ORTER 

BE aaouN’ Dis CORNERl 
H.MM.> WONDER WHY 

RACKET?

I
cow . BY MA-4t«I

AchUE

FAT. Off

iWmu'.illl'

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

/ '^ '^ ^ Z w o o D y e u B E' INTERÊSTEDINA 
K&WAU10AOeiL£ 

MRHOOPEE?^ ■
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BJnb GET BUSINESS' 
THESE TÌAVS -SAL&SMEN^

V h a v e t o  S H I N E / j
r ’LEASE,

MR. HOOPEE 
WONTMDUAT 
LEAST LOOK

LlTT;  ̂ BEAVER, 
SHOT '■h<0 'JóI-I 
T«E 5W0’J’_DER 
BY nADDEN).
AND KNOCKED 
OUT BY HIS 
FALL FRO^ THE 
CLIFP. Fl¿UT5 

HIS Vv'AY BACK 
TO CONSOOUSK'ESS,

t>-25

-(30TTA BR1NÖ-UM 
HELP FOR RED RYDER,^ 

TOU E.ETCHU/̂ ■'

HOLDHJ.'A STI 
PAPOOSE.'

D ICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERAr T=--—
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-------E.
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WTiH MY DOG

BUY BALDRIDGE'S'’&(r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219 J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BUGS BUNNY
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— BY EDGAR MARTI
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TEX A N S IN W ASHIN GTON —

From Adjutant General To Station Attendant
Shinful Goings On

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON — — Former

Texai Adjutant General Harry 
Knox, who held down a $10,000- 
a-y«ar Job aa aide to W. Lee OTDan- 
lel when the latter wa.s in the U. 
S. Senate, is now the lone, night 
attendant at a suburban lining sta
tion.

Hia title IS night manager, but he 
is the whole shebang. He wipes the 
windshields, fills up the gas tanks, 
checks the tires. He changes oil and 
fixes /lats.

The 48-year-old. former Brown- 
wood wholesale merchant. o n e- 
jm e chairman of the Texas State 
Board of Control and in charge of 
vast expenditures of tax funds, is 
philosophical.

His salary Ls $50 a week. He 
works from 11 p. m. to 8 a. m. His 

^r-;fe and 14-year-old daughter tip- 
*toe lightly about their apartment 

during the day while he gets his 
sleep.

Interviewed at his home shortly 
before his •breakfast" the other 
evening, he said:

•You know, when I come home 
now with my $50. I feel good, I 
sure enough feel like one of the 
common citizen.s'•

He paused for a moment, then 
added with a grin:

• And I'm not saying that for any 
public effect "
Happened To Cross

Knox was the typical, small city 
wholesale merchant until his path 
and O’Daniel's happened to cross 
The latter wa.s selling flour. When 
O'Daniel decided to run for gov
ernor. Knox was one of his first 
and most enthusiastic supporters 
He still i.'=.

When the er.-̂ twhile flour sales
man entered the Governor's man
sion at Austin, he picked Knox as 
his Adjutant General Then the 
Brownwood merchant served for six 
years on the State Board of Con
trol. Meanwhile. O'Daniel came to 
Washington as a senator. At the

a

li

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
“THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport lo^is, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

expiration of Knox's term on the 
Board of Control he came up to 
head the senator’s secretarial staff.

With O’Daniel gone from the na
tional political scene, Ktxix looked 
about for another Job. He applied 
for a Job at the Agriculture De
partment. Commerce Department 
and other government agencies.

He said he had proper Civil 
Service credentials and a “strong 
endorsement” from both Senators 
Tom Connally and Lyndon John
son, and from Rep Clark Fisher of 
San Angelo. The latter represents 
the district which includes Brown- 
wood. I Incidentally. Knox made an 
unsuccessful race for Congress 
when Fisher was elected for hLs 
first term, in 1942.'

"It seenw that every time I tried 
for a Job,” he continued, “ they'd 
find there was no vacancy for a 
man of my qualifications.

“One agency executive remarked. 
I learned, that he ‘wouldn't touch 
that man with a 40-foot pole.' An
other sent word to one of my en
dorsers that they couldn't take me 
on because O’Daniel had caused 
them so much trouble.

"Thafs not official, but I know 
perfectly well that the rea.son I 
couldn’t get a government Job wa.s 
becuuse of my affiliation with 
O’Daniel.”

Satisfied that he wouldn't be able 
to get on the goverrunent payroll. 
Knox then began to look elsewhere 
for work.

He says he hopes eventually to 
retire to a farm or ranch along the 
shores of Lake Brownwood, b u t 
that right now he wants to stay 
in Washington and pay off a mort
gage on a six family-unit apart
ment house he acquired a year and 
a half ago.

The red-brick three-story build
ing IS located 4irectly across the 
street from the Supreme Court 
lawn and next to the big apart
ment building which O'Daniel own
ed while he was in the Senate. Knox 
declined to state what he paid for 
his property, but said he wouldn’t 
sell It for $50,000.
“For Your Home“

“I ’m paying It off In regular pay
ments Just like you'd pay for your 
home,” he added.

“I figure I ’ll have it paid off in 
131 2 yesits. No, the rents l get

M iir

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, sell, trade 
anything of volue.

U$ed Pi$tol$, Riflei, Rings, 
Watches, Radios

PHONE 3979
110 E.W aU

MIDLAND. TEXAS

from the five apartments we rent 
out Isn't enough to take care of 
the payments and upkeep.”

Knox says he plans to acquire a 
filling station of his ow«, when he 
finds one he can lease at a reason
able figure.

'The station he operates is owned 
by a major oil company. He thinks 
the financial risk Is too great for 
an individual to build a big expen
sive fining station of his own. The 
experience he is getting now. which 
even includes scrubbing the oU 
s^ ts  off of a conciete parking 
apron during the 'wee hours of the 
morning, will come In handy when 
and if he does take over a station 
for himself, he figures.

Answering a parting question 
about politics, he said he personally 
never intends to run again for pub
lic office. He Inferred, however, 
that perhaps he would like some 
day to again be in a good appoin
tive position.

"You know," he added, "there Is 
talk that O’Daniel might run for 
governor again.

"Maybe he ought to. The ex
penses of the Texas state govern
ment have risen to three and a half 
times what they were when he was 
governor.“

• • •
Around the Capital;
Those who think of a stuff-shirt, 

big-walsted old man when you 
mention the word “congressmen" 
would drastically change their con
cept if they could attend such an 
affair as the recent Texas State 
Society picnic In Rock Creek Park.

Many of the Texas legislators, 
particularly those with families, 
were on hand with their picnic 
baskets, "rhey Included Wichita 
Palls Congressman Ed Gossett with 
his wife and their five youngsters, 
the oldest of whom is 8. It was the 
first time many of the legislators 
had seen all of each other's fami
lies.

Before and after the supper, 
wtilch was. spread out on the 
ground, they organlred two scrub 
baseball teams.

Rep. Wingate Lucas of Fort 
Worth and Grapevine, who has two 
boys and two girls, the oldest of 
whom Is 8. played a fast game at 
first Uasf. He was dressed in a left
over pair of his old GI pants and 
tie-lesB blue ihirt. Heaviest hitter 
and beat player, notwithstanding a 
lame ankle wMch was shot In the 
war. was Rep. Olln (Tiger> Teague 
of College Station. His two Scout- 
age boys played on the opposite 
sij)e. while his little daughter 
cheered both teams. Rep. Albert

Thomas of Houston, on hand with 
his family, umpired.

The 'Texas State Society, which 
has gone In for square dancing, 
planned a moonlight cnilae on the 
Potomac River as its next event.

• • a

The Rev. F. H. Raywant Metho
dist ‘ minister of Sydney, Australia, 
whs recently received an honorary 
d e g ^  at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, is enthusiastic about Texas.

Enroute back to his homeland he 
stopped In Washington and was es
corted about by Robert Nesbitt, lo
cal repies^ntative of the Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce.

Frequently as they walked about 
In the Capitol he spoke with praise 
of the places he had seen In Texas 
and the people he had tteC In 
Galveston one Sunday, he filled the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
where Dr. Wilfred R. Johnson Is 
pastor. Dr. Johnson at the time
was away on a visit to Australia.

• • •
Recent visitors here In^uded 

George H. Lacy, chief civil engi
neer with the Gulf OU Company at 
Houston: W. G. Boyd and son of 
Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Rawlins and Laure Lee Jones, 
Levelland; Fielding Helm, Plain- 
view; Agatha Turner. William L. 
Adair, Nell Adair, Ken Hancock, all 
of Lubbock; Judge Walton S. Mor
rison of Big Spring; Judge Alton 
Chapman and Mrs. Chapman and 
Mrs. J. H. Hutchinson, all of Fioyd- 
ada; Sam P Allen of Wayland Col
lege, Plalnview. who was In charge 
of a group which included Mori 
Hlratanl, Mildred Patterson, Airenla 
White. Wayland students and 
George Momss and<Jwyndola Stin
nett, both Texas Tech students.

ii
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Subject For Daddy 
Ringtail Story

FLINT, MICH. —uP.— Bongo, a 
ringtalled monkey, is a hero In 
town here.

When a second floor fire broke 
out In the Joseph Potvln home, 
Bongo was rescued by his master. 
But he wouldn’t stay rescued, Pot- 
\in said.

A-s soon as he wa.s free outside. 
Bongo dashed back into the house.

Potvin. though clearly outdis
tanced, re-entered in pursuit. He 
met Bongo sliding down the balus
ter, In his arms his prized possess
ion. a black cloth lamb.

Wallace Wender gave a new twist to the Adam's rib gag when 
Chicago doctors used a bone graft from his shin to heal an old 
Injury of his wife. Jean. Now, both are wearing casts, but if op

eration’s a success thev'll be off soon.

THS RXPORTER-TELXGRAM. MIDLAND, TKXAB. JUNX M, II -U

Air Conditioning 
Inttollod In Boot

DENISON —uP— Texans, who 
have alr-oondltloned about every
thing but the great outdoors, have 
done it to a boat now 

A Denison firm air-conditioned 
a 40-foot cabin cruiser owned by 
John Powell, retired businessman, 
who likes to fish in Lake Texoma 

It was dose work—s “squeeze 
play” In the tight q'uarters of the 
craft. But It brought the tempera
ture dowm 20 degrees lower than 
outside.

Read the Clatslfiadt

JUSTICE GOES M-40 
SINGAPORE —lA’ '— A board of 

inquiry at the Singapore marine 
cour has ruled that both the .‘•hip.s 
Richmond Hill 'BntU'h' and ihe 
'William Tilghman (American) were 
to be blamed for (heir collision about 
20 miles from Singapore on April 
19. The court distributed the blame 
60-40 with the Richmond Hill get
ting the heavier share. '

CHI CKEN
Te FarfeetMa

Va CHICKEN  
Nice Sizt _______
WHOLE
CHICKEN _______

Ready every day at I pjo. 
Te avoM dtaappafaitaaeat, 

phone roar order by 1$ * —

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W Texas Pb<

T -

ALL TYPES
W A T C H E S

R E P A I R E D
All Work Guarontecd.

Electronlcall.v Tested 
by the “ WATCH .MASTER’

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

118 8. Main Phone M

'Coffee And' High 
For Store Owner

CHICAGO —.;P'— “Coffee and" 
co.st Alfred Ellis $282.03. It was the 
’ and" that proved expensive.

Ellis, who owns a store, bought 
a cup of coffee in a nearby soda 
fountain, returned tc his place and 
drank it. Thus far he was out five 
cents. Then he brought back the 
cup and saucer to his store. 'While 
he was out, quick thieves took $282 
from his cash register.

n̂nouncin̂ a a

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N Loroine St , Phon# 
404 , in Qcidition to his regular practice, hos a depoHment for the treatment, 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the famous 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operotive treatment which is so 
famous for its success in New Mexico, Arizono and Californio In Texas its 
success is ropidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletol Molodjustments, 
he will correct them.

DR. NORMAN J. MAHERRY
Phone 404

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN
1016 North Loroine Street

.MUST CHOOSE BETWEE.N TWO 

.NATIONS FOR CTTIZENSUIP
ABILENE—How to choose be

tween two countries for legal citi
zenship. is a problem confronting 
Mrs. John T. Easton, a special 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Mrs. Easton was bom and 
raised in Mexico and is therefore 
a Mexican citizen. But, she was 
born of American parentage mak
ing her also a citizen of America. 
Now 20, she mu.st make her choice 
not less than three months after 
she becomes 21

Mrs. Easton Is the daughter of 
Mrs Mary Lund Rodgers, as,slstant 
professor of Spanish at H-SU.

'49 Modali
will mill part«, accMMftee 

—Repair Shop- 
Good U«etl Sco<itera Ter tala
Toylor Machine Work*

! Sutliurtzed Dealer
' So Sam Hoofton St. to Drwry Laat 
' 412 Drury Lana ODESSA Ph UI3

III

1Ç?:.s

a;  "
Advantages 

not found elsewhere at any price make this •v

merica s "4-most“ Car
r E

U
iERE S a new kind o f  automobile 
in the world today . . .  a car 

whose exclusive "step-do'wn”  design 
is causing the public to re-examine 
ail its old ideaa about automobile 
design . . .  a car that’s establishing 
a new measure of motor-car value!
Before you buy any car, wo urge you 
to come for a Revelation Ride in the 
New Hudson . . . America’s "4- 
moeC" Car!
1-M O ST Beautiful! A low build is the 
basis for really modern beauty, and tha

New Hudson, thanks to "step-down’ 
design, is the lowest car o f ail—yet 
there’s full road claaranoa.

2 - MOST Roomy! The moat seating 
room, leg room to spare, amazing head 
room . . .  the moat comfort, as you ride 
ahead of rear wheels, within the base 
frame, down where riding is most 
smooth, moat relaxing.

3 - MOST Road-worthy! Hudson,with
exclusive "step-down" design and re
cessed floor, achieves lowest center of 
gravity in any stock car. Result: the 
safest, moat hug-the-road ride ever

40 Yuu or
INGINfRINO

lEAOEIt5HIP

known— plus the advantages of unit 
body-ana-frame construction.
4 -MOST All-round Performance!
Choice of high-compreaaion Hudson 
Super-S ix engine, A m erica ’s moat 
powerfril Six, or the even more power
ful Super-Eight. Center-Point Steering 
for eaueet handling. ’Triple-Safe Brakes 
for utmost safety. Many more high- 
perform ance, low-upkeep features. i

Tha modrn thtiçm h r *491

W ES'TE^  EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Midland Taxas 105 N. Fort Worth St.

DR. RRANDON E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APF*OINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phone 1070

Every ride's a )oy ride when yout car is ot its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleosure ond extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for peok performance Drive irt todoy for 
front-to-rear, top to-bottom check up!

USE THE G.M.A.C PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

E  I D  C  D CHEVROLET C L D C n  COMPANY
701 W TexoiRhone 1700

9CCESS IS A  SNOWBAU.
gathering momentum, increasinf 
in size as it rolls along.
59 years ago we were o small, strugglinf 
bank. Today we are a conservative n> 
tional bonk serving thousands of peoplf 
in mony fields of octivity

UCCESS IS A MAGNET
attracting the keenest minds, and
the finest experience
59 yeors ago our business wos saving!

A
ind loans. Today we offer the best, mod

ern bonking facilities directed by intelli
gent management.

i r

UCCESS IS A CHALLENGE
spurring us on to even greater ser-- 
vice in the bonking field.
The men who started our bonk hod vi
sion. The men dnd women who hove fol
lowed them hove broodened the bose of 
thot vision . . . raised their sights to 
farther horizons. We see o bright bank
ing future. It's a future thot includes 
you, too . . . for, in banking, we see 
"eye to eye" with our friends and neigh
bors in all matters affecting our welfare.

i i i i i i n  • ___

iK!

Il

i n c e  1 8 Q 0

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY « MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATtON

- >
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Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. mixl Mr«. Cluurle« 

Worthun and ion of Luncaa are 
hcra to manage th e  City Drug 

• white Mr. and Mrs. Sneed are on 
vacation.

vftM Lela Boyde. a teacher in a 
Dallas school, 1« hree visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Ebbersol.
■ Mr. and Mra Dale Atchison of 

Phoenix, Arlx.. are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Clara Atchison and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimore are 
vacationing in California. They 
pi«r. to visit his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Lati
more.

Mra R. H. Louder is under treat
ment to an Abilene hospital for a 
back Injury.

Mrs. Parrion Adams a n d  .sons 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Klvie 
Henson.

Mra John Peters and George ac- 
eompanled Erllne Peters to San An
gelo for a visit following her short 
vacation here.

Mrs. Buck Odom has returned 
home to Baird foUowlng a visit 
here.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Kilroy Is A Piker—
Court Reporter Leaves His 
Shorthand Signature Around

NEW YORK—(NEA)—You think 
Kilroy gets around? He's a piker.

Scrawled  ̂ on the Sphinx in 
Egypt are some shorthand hiero- 
glirphlcs. Translated, they read: 
Morris I. Kiigman.

Deep in the dungeon of the 
Castle of ChiUon in Switzerland 
are some scrawly marks. Like the 
Sphinx's copy, they mean: Morris 
I. Kiigman.

In a sweltering hotel on the 
island of Bali, the guest register 
is signed with the same shorthand 
signature: Morris I. Kllgnjan.

Egyptians, Swiss and Balinese 
may wonder who is this Morris 
I. Kiigman—that is, if they can

Sp«nd your

Y A C A T I O N
olons tho AHontic Scoboord
Includes 3 days at the Waidorl- 
Ajtorla in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, anr' many other 
attractive sights and activities 
Touring fho NORTHWEST
rake in the oreathtakng sight.« 
at Yellowstone Denver. Bonne
ville Dam. and at manv cities in 
Canada
On the GREAT LAKES
Board riie S S South Ame’-ican 
and enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities
S^ing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing Califomia and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Earl Carroll’s. Doat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Can'on.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston. Concord. 
Lexington, Harvard 'Jnlverslty, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

«Jail us for more 
complete information. 
3797 — 118 S Loralne 
Other offices in Dallas 

Longview
•♦■W.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

KLIGM.AN — In Egypt, Switxer- 
land and Bali.

read -shorthand. Actually, the man 
who out-Kilroy.s Kilroy is a crack 
New York court stenographer, 
who's devoted his annual three- 
month vacation for the past 19 
years to travel.
Kiigman Was There 
■ During that time, he's trekked 

1.000,000 miles across five conti
nents and through more than 30 
countries. Wherever he goes, he 
drops into local courts to see how 
the other half scrivens, and to 
leave his wavy John Hancock as 
a memento that Kiigman was 
there.

At 39. Kiigman is an official

court reporter for the U. 8. dis
trict court. Right now, he's busily 
writing 50,000 words a day in 
the trial of the 11 Communist 
leaders.

Court reporters in other coun
tries lead a different life. In Bali, 
Kiigman discovered his counter
part sits on the bench beside the 
judge and, after taking down the 
testimony, instmets the judge 
whst sentence to pass.

A court reporter who can step 
up his speed as fast as 300 words 
a minute, as Kiigman often does, 
must keep his hand flexible even 
while holidaying. So he takes 
along novels printed entirely in 
shorthand.
Rsbinson Crusoe

During one Mediterranean <ruise. 
he was sprawled in a deck-chair 
reading a shorthand “Robinson 
Crusoe.” The lady In the next chair, 
glancing over his shoulder, wonder
ed if that stuff there was Arabic.

She wouldn't believe his ex
planation that it was shorthand. 
To convince her, and the other 
spectators, Kiigman got a copy 
of the English version of Defoe’s 
novel from the ships library.

Then, with cocktails bet and a 
committee of three sitting in 
judgment, Kiigman and the lady 
read the same passages of the 
novel aloud—he from his copy, 
she from the regulation one.

Not only did Kiigman convince 
the judges and the skeptical lady 
that he was, indeed, reading 
“Robinson Crusoe” in shorthand, 
but he read it faster than she 
read the English.
Went To Seance

This feat was nothing to a man 
who has been through what Kflg- 
man has. Once, dressed formally, 
he reported a swank Park Avenue 
seance, but the spirits weren't in 
a dictating mood. In Sing Sing, he 
lotted down the testimony of a 
murderer awaiting the chair in 
death row.

He was stumped once by a wit- 
ne.ss. Testifying in an auto acci
dent case, she was a.sked what the 
automobile tire sounded l i ke  
when it blew out.

Sticking her tongue between 
her lips, she blew a mighty bla.st, 
creating a raucous sound taught 
by no shorthand school in the 
universe.

Solemnly, Kiigman noted:
“ The witness answered with a 

Bronx cheer.”

I Monarchists Still 
Dream In Bavaria

MXTNICH — UP) — Diehxnl mon- 
archisU still dreun of reviving • 
south-German kingdom of Bavaria. 
Their king would be Crown Prince 
Rupprecht, 80-year-old son of Ba
varia’s last reigning king, Ludwig-

Ludwig lost his throne in 1818, 
along with all other royal German 
rulers in the post-war collapse of 

Wilhelm’s imperial Reich.
Since then Bavaria has been just 

another German state. Its gover
nors were elected, not bom. Into o f
fice. Its once rich and powerful 
monarch seemed to be only a dead 
relic of an age gone by—fit only 
for* museums which its castles had 
become.

But the loyal followers of the 
throne continue to dream.

They gave a convincing demon
stration of this recently when CJrown 
Prince Rupprecht celebrated his 80th 
birthday. 'nKmsands of people from 
all over Bavaria turned out to pay 
him homage. Celebration turned Into 
a series of truly royal receptions.

The monarchists made one big 
political attempt recently to realize 
their dreams. In the confusion of 
Germany's second defeat they sens
ed a chance to recoup what they had 
lost in the first world war. In 1948, 
they formed a political party. They 
called it the “Koenlgspartel." or 
"king's jjarty.” Almost overnight 
10,000 persons from the city of Mun
ich alone rallied to the royal col
ors. All over Bavaria the movement 
spread.

U. S. Military Government soon 
stepped In and banned the party on 
the grounds that It had bec»me a 
“playground for fascist elements." 
Party or no party, however, the 
monarchist dream continued to 
smolder. Monarchists and monar
chist sentiment emerged in several 
other parties. Strongest supporter of 
Bavarian monarchism now is the 
Bavarian Party, a minor but grow
ing organizaUon which exploits the 

i traditional desire of Bavarians to be 
I  independent from all the rest of 
i Germany.

Reds Lose Face

I Shades - Venetlao Blinds - 
Inlaid Linoleum Installati ns 

p  I □  n  r  FLOOR COVERING 
j O l D D j  u,(j Shad* Cn.
; Phone ¿482 «05 W Mtesonn

^ n n o u n c i n ^  . . .

A New Addition To Our Gloss and 
Mirror Business . . .

LAMP & LAMP SHADE SHOP
I  featuring

•  A selection of many new and different lamp '■Hade''-, 
e A variety of shade frames.

•  A complete selection of complete table lamps, 
large or small, metal or china base.

Midland Glass & Mirror Co,
Mr, and Mrs, Q, M. (Shine) Shelton 

1611 W. Wall Phone 282

Lab Landing Strip 
To Aid Research

PITTSBURGH — .P— A vest- 
pocket “ landing strip," designed to 
fit into a laboratory, soon will help 
Air Force engineers find out what 
happens to the tires of a high-speed 
plane when it lands.

The miniature “runway” will be 
capable of duplicating landings 
at speeds up to 250 miles an hour 
It will be installed in a U. S. Air 
Force laboratory at Wright Field, 
Dayton. Ohio.

'The “ landing strip” is a steel 
flywheel seven feet in diameter 
and about three feet wide. The 
control unit and motor will be 
built by the Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp. here.

Garnish chilled cream of tomato 
soup with a little finely cut green 
p>epper before serving. Or sprinkle 
with bread cubes that have been 
browned and crisped in garlic olive 
oil.

YOU CAN'T MISS!
When you send your Sum
mer clothes along to us— no 
matter their rumpled, sp>ot- 
ted corvdition. We'll give 
them a fresh, clean new out
look in a jif fy -^ t a charge 
you'll barely feel.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

/ /WMWAC

• Dritm, ukim tv-n,
mtd fmtdm tk ù U »  mrm tmU t  ml extrm coti.

A Very Fine Car at a Very Low Price!
When the 1949 Pontiac waa introduced, its public reception made 
Ptaotiac history. Yet today, some six months later, it still continues 
te ^vto in public popularity and demand! For this extraordinary 
situation, tiiere is s very simple and obvious reason.

This bif. distinctively styled beanty enables people to enjoy fine 
ear ownership at s very low price.

Powered by the world’s sweetest en|;ine, it provides fine car per- 
foraanoe wherever you drive. Its handsomely appointed Fisher 
hodj d M »  fine car spaciousness and jin« cor atmosphere. Because

of the exclusive Trtvelui Ride, Pontiac comfort over every road 
is fine car comfort. Its fine car steering and general handling ease 
are the happy result of fine car engineering and design. And, 
as you have the right to expect of a fine car, Pontiac ownership 
carries with it the definite promise of ssdsfsctory and depend
able performance over the years.
Yet for all its fine car quality, Pontiac is not expensive. Few cars 
undersell it. In fact, it is America’s lowest-pricMl straight eight- 
Buy this fine oar at its very low price and yOu’U be very, very 
happy for a long, long time!

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
H. B. 'Tomiay** Thompton, Mĝ .

UOO Wm» Wok 1MB

Dog Can't Read, 
Clergy Laughs

LONDON—<iP>—What kind of a 
joke gives a preacher a real belly 
laugh?
• This one made clergymen. In- 
ehidihg the Archbishop of Canter- j 
bury, guffaw for three full min-1  
utes after it was told to the an- I 
nual Church of England Assembly ’ 
of Clergymen and Laymen:

A woman bought a drinking bowl. 
for her dog. The clerk asked if 
she wanted the word “dog” paint- ! 
ed on it.

“No thanks.” said t h e  woman, j 
"My husband doesn't drink water; 
and the dog cant read.”

A casserole of garden-fresh 
etables is particularly delldouf 
when topped with cheese biscalts 
For the totaling, prepare a stand
ard two-cup flour baking powdo 
biscuit recipe and add a half euf 
of finely grated cheese.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yon miss your Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 8:M pun week
days and before 18:38 a-m. Sun
day and a copy wfU be sent la 
you by speeiaJ eanier.

PHONE I I I

GOOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mezioo . . as eool 
as Colorado. Complete acoommo- 
lations while you're In Mezioo 
Your hotel is the luxurious Dal 
Prado with Its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco and Lake T»- 
quesqultengo. CiJl us no% tor 
complete details and tnforma- 
Uon.

from $98.00

3797 — U l S. LoralsM 
Other office in DaDjm 

w. ■ V  ■and Longview.
I«—.«« ««-««< V

LNEKAi  T r a v e l  C o .
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German railroad strikers rip down a large portrait of Stalin In 
order to turn It around, after forcing their way into the Russian- 
controlled railway headquarters in the U. S. sector of Berlin. The 
rampaging strikers turned all pictures of Stalin and Lenin face 
to the wall. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent A1 Cocking.)

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Grubb

B V I G E

at Missouri OPEN n ig h t s  - SUNDAYS 2M

w n j u t s /

$
O M

*

THE 'TUw MODEL LA
LEONARD

INSTALLED IN KITCHEN
FOR ONLY DOWN . .  .

•OtUVEtK) IN YOUl KITCHEN WITH 3 .cA l PIOTECTION ?IANI

M O D EL L A . . .  LEO N A R D  Q U A LIT Y  A T A BUDG ET PRICE!
Here’s Extra Value! The New Leonard Refrigerator that’s ideal for smaller kitchens. Takes only 
a small amount of floor space, yet is a compact food-keeper of FULL 6.1 cubic feet. In the New 
Leonard Model LA you’ll find features such as: •  A High-Speed Freezer for 17 poupds of 
packaged frozen foods and ice cubes •  An Aluminum Chilling Tray for meat keeping and 
defrosting • Molded Plastic Door opening trim • And a full 11.9 square feet of shelf area. 
Yes, today, you get top quality refrigeration at the lowest possible cost.  . L e o n a r d . . .  
dependability since 18811

s a  TKB  A H , »AHY » 'I“ "  “ ” ” ' 1 ‘ V »
T E X A S  E U C I B I C  SHOW

JURE » . *

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wolf Phon« 1644

G LA CIER  SEALED  UNIT
luonord's famous G lac ie r Sealed  
Refrigerating Unit is unparoileled for 
•conofflicol, dependable and trouble- 
free eperotion. Sealed-in-thc-steel 
with a permanent supply of oil, the 
d o d e r  Sealed refrigerating mechan- 
isui has plenty of reserve power. .  • 
will provide yeors and yeors of soHs- 
foctory service.


